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INVESTIGATIONS OF THE PROGRESS OF THE WAR
EFFORT

DECEMuBER 11, 1944.-Committed to the Comimittee of the Whole House on the
state of the Union and ordered to be irlnted

Mr. VINsON of Georgia, from the Committee on Naval Affairs, investi-
gating the progress of the war effort, pursuant to House Resolution
No. 30, submitted the following

R. E P 0 R T
[Pursuant to H. Res. 30]

INTRODUCTION

Immediately after the Seventy-eighth Congress convened, Mr. Vin-
son of Georgia, chairman of the Committee on Naval Affairs, intro-
duced House Resolution 30, which was adopted by the House on
January 21, 1943. This resolution was designed to continue in effect
the investigative authority vested in the Committee on Military Af-
fairs and the Committee on Naval Affairs by the last Congress3 under
House Resolution 162. It authorized and directed these committees,
within their respective jurisdictions, to make studies and investiga-
tions of the progress and efficiency of, the wvar effort, and required the
submission of reports on the results of such studies and investigations,
together with recommendations for appropriate legislation,
Based on its investigations, the Committee on Naval Affairs already

has made a number of recommendations during the present Congress
with respect to certain legislation which seemed necessary and appro-
l)riate in the administration and operation of an effective Navy, and
has submitted to the House its findings and conclusions in support of
such legislation. In addition, the committee has published a number
of special reports, relating to particular naval matters which appeared
to be of immediate public concern. However, because of the very
nature of the activities which the committee has investigated, it has
not-been practicable to publish a large part of the material which the
committee has assembled
In this general report of its work, submitted pursuant to House

Resolution 30, the committee will endeavor to summarize the major
studies and investigations it has undertaken during the years 1943
and 1944. In so doing, it will avoid reprinting the more detailed re-
ports heretofore issued, in order to present the material as concisely
and economically as possible. This approach has been adopted be-
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PROGRESS OF THE WAR EFFORT

cause, much of the subject matter is fluid iin nature and ill a constant
stute of development. For convenience, a list of all previously printed
hearings and reports appears at the end of this volume.
Tim committee, as ill former years, has placed particular emphasis

i1o)0 l)roblelns relating to thle control of war profits. Extended hear-
ings were had regarding thle excessive contillgent fees inuring to war
contract brokers, and upon the operations under, alnd the necessity for
continuing, the law governing the renegotiation of war contracts.
Helpful amendments, tightening the law and making the controls more
definite, resulted from the committee's activities. In addition, the
committee made detailed analyses of the costs and profits in the con-
struction of naval vessels and naval aircraft, drawing certain com-
parisons and arriving at conclusions which were of benefit to the Navy
in connection with its further ship and aircraft procurement. It con-
sidered the practice of the Navy of employing, in certain instances,
outside architects and engineers to perform its design and procurement
functions. The advantages were weighed against the cost, and where
thle fees, because of the multiple nature of the programs, mere found
to lhave become excessive, it was ssuggested to thle Department that it
review the situations and make such reductions as seemed appropriate.
The committee also looked into the services rendered by, and the profits
resulting to, a number of engineering firms employed by the Navy
in connection with its construction programs.

IParticular attention Was given to a number of special situations-
cases where contractors holding important Navy contracts were not
e1lasllnlig upl to expectations, and where, as a result, important Navy
l)rocuremeent was l)eing seriously retarded. The committee carefully
looked into the underlying causes of these situations, and made pert{-
nent suggestions and recominendations in regarld thereto. At times
it has listened to thle. conflicting views of the Navy and company offi-
Ci als, and ill sever l ilstillnces, by vliewving their difterences objectively,
it has bxeen able to resolve them.

Tfle committee and the members of its staff have been ill constant
communication with the office of the Secretary and thle chiefs of thle
several bureaus with respect to thel)inci)atditculties in lrocurenelit
which have. been confronting them, and every effort lhas been made to
be of assistance in working out improvements in the situations.
Too much cannot be saidl of the outstanding achievement of Ameri-

caln industry, and the part it has played in winning the war. Credit
is due t-o executives and workers allke. If they had not so whole-
beartedly put their shoulders to the wheel, we would not have been
nearly so far onl the road to victory as we now are. Indeed, we would
liave faced a national catastrophe too terrible even to contemplate.
If they lhnd not functioned so speedily and so well as that great arsenal
of the democracies, our armed forces, and those of our allies, could not
hiave achieved those splendid victories of which we have all been so
proud. Of course, there were difficulties and set-backs, but the coin-
mittee is happy to be able to report that most of the inajor procure-
ment difficulties have now been resolved, and that, thanks to the un-
faltering cooperation and patriotic endeavor of both industry and
labor, the country is now well on its way in the procurement of all the
slips, planes, ammunition, and other materials it will need to win
the wvar.

2



PROGRESS OF THE WAR EFFORT

As the years of war have progressed, the emphasis has changed.
While at first speed was the essential thing, now more invortance is
being placed upon getting value for the money spent.. From now
on, costs must be cut as closely as possible, and every possible extrava-
gance, waste, and inefficiency must be eliminated. With this in view,
the committee has been making a study of the methods of contracting in
the Navy Departmnent. The cost-plus-a-fixed-fee contract, so widely
resorted to in the early days of the emergency when exact pricing
could not be obtained, is being replaced wherever possible and as our
experience has grown by other types of contract, such as the fixed-
price contract, or more recently, the incentive type of contract. Under
.these types of contracting there is not so great a tendency toward
profligate spending at Government expense. In order to make any
profit at all, the contractor must keep his costs down. This transition
toward better husbandry of the public's dollars is still in the process
of development. It will be watched by the committee with continued
interest.
But few instances of actual impropriety in the discharge of public

functions have been called to the committee's attention. Where they
have occurred they have been thoroughly gone into, the spotlight of
public attention focused upon them, and the facts referred to the
appropriate prosecuting authorities in the Department of Justice.
The Navy itself has been quick to remedy any such situation. The
rareness of such incidents, however, speaks well for the essential
honesty and integrity of the vast numbers of men and women which
the Navy has recruited to wartime service.

Special subcommittees have visited and reported upon most of the
major shipyards in the country, and have made extensive surveys of
the various naval training facilities and programs. An extended in-
vestigation was undertaken into conditions in congested areas in the
vicinity of naval activities and establishments. Gratifying results
have flowed from the committee's activities in these matters. For ex-
amnple, the President, in addition to commending the committee's ef-
forts, set up his own Executive Committee on Congested Areas, to
coordinate the Executive functions in working out solutions of the
many problems presented.
The oil situation, as it affected naval operations, was given con-

siderable attention by the committee. An over-all study was made of
the oil problem on the eastern seaboard, and the difficulties presented
by the joint ownership by the Navy and the Standard Oil Co. of Cali-
f iia of the Elk Hills Petroleum Reserve were thoroughly gone into
and made the subject of recommendations to the Congress for addi-
tional corrective legislation, which has already become law. This leg-
islation was designed to protect the Navy's interests in the reserves
and to prevent their depletion, but it did permit of a limited with-
dlrawa^l of oil under strict naval supervision to meet necessary fleet
requirements.
The Navy has been busily engaged in expanding its facilities and

building its strength since the beginning of the war emergency. With
a foresight which is now widely applauded it had started on its vast
expansion program long before Pearl Harbor, and indeed before the
President proclaimed a state of national emergency on June 30, 1940.
All through this expansion period the committee has planned and ad-

3



4 PROGRESS OF THE WAR EFFORT

vised with the Navy DIepartment. It hais discussedd its many problems,
and11 hxas en)l(leavored(l tot ake helpful suggestions; where niecessalr, it
has beeni quick to s-l)ollsor enbling or remedlial legislation.

MAutel alreaoly has been hear(l about the splendid victories of our
fleet, and(l there will lie1 more to come. Admiiral King has given us an,
excellent reL)ort Oln the aellievelliellts of thle greatest Natvy the world
hals ever known Its officers have den-ionstrated their outstanding
ability and(I lea(Ier'Shil); they and the mien under themll have fought
with that hiigh courage, which is the Navy's proud tradition. It was
felt that tile Congress wNoulld also be interested i nllaccount of some
of the accoml)islishments of the Navy Department ill the procurement
an1d productions of thle materials of wi;ar so necessary in achieving these
victories, Great credit is due the chiiefs of the several bureaus the
Collmllmllandants of the Marine Corps anid the Coast Guard, anld, in co-
ordinating their efforts, thle Chief of Procurement and Material, and
thie nunierotus officers and nen under them, for the able way ill which
tlhey have performed their, tasks an(l resolved the many difficulties
which have confronted thel Navy Department in this critical period.
Tliurougll their persistent nll(l unti ring efforts the Navy has grown
to its present grreat strength. The committee has prepare(l an accountt
of thle'se acllhieellvemets, anl a discussion of the problems which have
beez met, and overcome, which constitute the first part of this report.

Tibe second part of the rel)ort presents highlights of the committee's
ivstigat~ive lwork, including factual in formation, recommendations,

1 re~svllts, somle. lle~rtofore iii-eported.
''llhe coinmnittee wishes to take this opportunity to pay tribute to the.

ottsitanding (qu1-alifications, dleep dlevotion to d(uty, aind inspiring lead-
ershl i) of the late Secretary of thle. Navy, the Honorable Frank Knox.
For 4 years hie dlevoted himself to the nmany tasks which confronted
the Navy ill Nartilme. Inl :;s trute a sense ats alny' 1llan who hat.s lmade the
supilelmle sacrifice ill batt-le, lwe gave his life for his country. He will
stall ouit ill history its onle of t-he great. Secretaries of the Navy. The
coillit ry w . indee(lfotlnate to find ats his successor the present Secre-
tary of th}e Navy, the HIonoral)le ,James V. Forrestal. I-is thorough
kio;;wledge of ntial affairs, gained by his service as Under Secretary,
especially qtua11ifiled h i to take over the difficult' task 'of heading the
Navy, and he ]lhas been al)le to continue the l)olicies begun by his prede-
cessor withoultI; interruption and to carry on with a marked efficiency
which lhas gained him the a(lmirattion and respect of the entire Nation.



PART I

NAVY DEPARTMENT EXPANSION AND
ACCOMPLISHMENTS, 1940-44

BUREAU OF NAVAL PERSOWNEL

In simplest terms, the Navy's manpower problem in World War II
can be stated as the production in tremendous quantity of quality men.
With the benefit of hindsight, we can now see in some detail that the

manning of the Navy was governed by three basic factors which ap-
l)eared at the beginning of the expansion period in only very rough
outline. These three underlying factors were the sizeo f the expansion,
the duration of the war, and the increased technological complexity
of the Navy's fighting weapons.
The size of the job.
The pre-war Navy was small. Several of the individual States have

contributed more officers and men to the present Navy than were con-
tained in the entire Navy in 1939. By the fall of 1942, the Navy was
accepting each month a number of enlisted men equal to the total
strength of the peacetime Navy. In 1941 the Navy had to man an
average of one ship per day. In 1942 we manned 3.42 ships per day.
In 1943 the Navy had to man 5.6 ships per day. During the calendar
year 1944 it has had to man 11.7 ships per day. Each of these step-ups
in the tempo of manning the ships was accompanied by a comparable
expansion in base forces and shore establishments to service and sup-
port the fleet.

Stated in figures, certain bench marks of naval growth appear. On
June 30, 1939, there were on active duty ini the Navy 11,585 officers
and 110,872 enlisted men, a total of 122,457. Eighteen months later-
December 31, 1940, some 6 months after the declaration of an unlimited
ilational emergency-these figures had trebled. After Pearl Harbor
the increase became geometrical. Fortinstance, by December 81, 1943
there were on duty,' 2,253,622 officers and enlisted men. At the end
of October of this year there were on duty 3,156,133 personnel of all
types. Recent authorizations will permit further growth to 3,389,000
by June 30,1945. It is apparent then, that aside from policy problems
and new developments, in terms of simple physical size the task of
manning the Navy was to put it mildly, a sizable one.
The length of the war.
The United States has already been at war for a period twice as long

as World War I. In the early days of the expansion it appeared in-
evitable that we must anticipate a long rather than a short war. To
the men who must make personnel plans,' this is a fact with terrific
implications. It means greater strain on the human beings who com-

Does not Include officer candidates and nurses.
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PROGRESS OF THE WAR EFFORT

prise a military organization. It meanl-s a greater degree of deteriora-
tion of the human resources. It means that provision must be made in
the over-all numbers for the relief of personnel in order to avoid their
coml)lete loss through combat fatigue and operational wear. It also
meafis that personnel planning must, look beyond thel absorption of the
initial. blows and provide ai body of men whio caln deliver a continued
a(ndl sustained effort.
The increased com)lecily of naval weapons.

It is at long way back fromi radar to a pailr of binoculars. There is
considerable difference between a Helleat fighter an(l the planes which,
cluring-tile thirties, flew on and off our carriers. We have, hundreds
of dlestroyers-few people realize that many of them are as large as the
cruisers of our last peacetime Navy. A modern battleship is one of
the :most intricate pieces of machinery ever devised by the mind and
hand of mlini. Its operation, maintenance, and well-being involve the
use of almost every skill and every field of applied science known.
To it surprising extent the same is title of all the other ships and estab-
lishments of the Navy. The Navy's weapons aie complicated machines.

It would have been very convenient to maln these intricate aend com-
plicated machines with millions of specialists. The Navy did not
have thenm. These machines had to be manned. with American boys
off thle fallms, the streets, andla out of schools and factories. During
thle years since the last, World War it had become to a large extent
unfashionable to teach our youth the basic subjects of mathematics,
physics, etc., which would enable them to quickly master the principles
of elngilleering, applied mathematics, and apl)lied physics which under-
lie the operation of at 10-inch gun or the maintenance of that most
intr-icate "no-nmal submarine"-the modern naval torpedo.
These three factors-size, length of the war, and the complexity of

weal)ons-staked out the job) to be done.
Tltt the jol) was in ill major respects done is testified by the pres-

ence of our trool)s in France and by the. naval and amphibious victories
in the, Pacific. Our troops tand our supplies are at the gates of Ger-
manily despite submarines. MacArthur's troops are back in the Phil-
ippilnes despite a supply line of 7,000 miles and despite the possession
b)y the Japs of every initial advantage. People did this. The best
machinery in the world is useless without the man who knows how to
use it and how to keel) it in shape for use.

Trlle primary instrument for accomj)lishing this expansion of naval
manpower was the bureau of the Navy now known as the Bureau of
Naval Personnel. It was known at the beginning of the emergency
as the Bureau of Navigation. 'l'his was the agency of the Navy re-
sponsible for the procurement, training, distribution, promotion, dis-
cipline, and welfare of the personnel of the Navy and for keeping their
records. These would continue to be the Bureau's concerns during
the expansion period-but even the simplest would now take on dimen-
sions of size out of all relation to previous experience.
The basic techniques used by the Bureau of Nayal Personnel in this

task are listed below. They were employed concurrently and not nee-
essarily in chronological order as set forth below.
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1. A thoroughgoing internal reorganization of theBureau itself.
2, The expansion of existing facilities and programs, and the

adoption of new ones.
3. Decentralization wherever possible.
4. The adoption of new policies, new methods, new programs-

wherever it appeared that they would further the job.
Reor/a.n,;zation of the Bureau.
In January of 1942 the Secretary of the Navy and the Chief of Naval

IPersonnel asked one of the country's leading firms of management
engineers to come in and study the Bureau, and to make .-ecommenda-
tions its to steps necessary to enable tihe Bureau to do its job better.
As a result, a fundamental reorganization of the Bureau took place.
Divisions and activities weire regrouped. What had been basically a
"ty1)e) organization was replaced by at "functional" organization.
For instance, there. had been in the old Bureau a Reserve Division,
concerned with the recruiting, training, and employment of me. of
the Naval Reserve. There were many such "little naviesl''ch en-
gaged in all or nearly all of the l)ersonnel functions for the type of
plersonliel with which it wats concerned. These were all merged into aI
series of fulnctional divisions which were assigned specific '"functions"
for all types of personnel making up the Navy. That is one division
was assigned the task of recruiting all types of enlisted personnel-
another division the task of getting all types of officers personnel. A
lTraining Division was assigned the Job of training all types of per-
sonnel. The Distribution Divisions (Officer and Enlisted) were made
re; onsible for the distribution of personnel to all types of activities.
A Welfare Division was established to administer all programs de-
signed for the welfare and morale of the men of the service. Of par-
ticulira significance was the establishment of a Planning and Control
Division. By freeing this Division from day-to-day administrative
problems, the Bureau was able to get the benefit of sound long-range
plazinnin and to definitely assign the responsibility for future opera-
tiOIs. Concurneltly wiiL these changes, authority was decentralized
and channels to the top of the Bureau's organization were narrowed,
leaving the Chief and Assistant Chief more free to deal with basic
issues of policy and major decisions, A staff of specialists of various
kinds was set up to assist them in the management of the Bureau and
its work.
That these moves were sound would appear from the fact that the

Bureau's job wais done-certainly never done perfectly-but done.
These changes also resulted in greater efficiency in the use of per-
sonnel within the Bureau. During the First World War there was an
average of 4 persons in the Bureau for every 1,000 persons in the Navy.
For the 10 years preceding 1942 there were in the Bureau between 3.5
to 4 persons for every 1,000 persons in the Navy. Today's large naval
establishment necessarily would permit a somewhat lower overhead.
It seems fair to assume however that the present ratio of 1.7 persons
in the Bureau to every 1,000 persons in the Navy also reflects a healthy
degree of efficiency in the management of the Bureau.

Since its basic reorganization the Bureau has maintained a continu-
ing review of operations, and has attempted to avoid bottlenecks and
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l)reak-(lowns befoi'e they occur. For example, the Bureau is now giv-
inig attention to thle organization andprocedures necessary for (le-
Mobilization ill or(ler tIhat these problems may be thought through and
plllaln(ld t~hioiigh iii aidvance of the date onl which they mlutst he mllet,
.w/)K 1 onio7, pecen/ ralizcitiOfl, fld '1143W policies (at1(1methodss.

'Il'e1 11(t1filr(]effct, of these techniques call best be traced by telling
thle story of tehatliii ppnClC il alch of the major functions for which
th reaill-ll ixs rel)ososil)le. By seeing what hal)pened in the fields of
)Im('lrellilent, tralunig, (list ril)ut iol, etc., we canl best un(lerstand( thle
Nily i11 which ihese technli(lueS were allp))lied. These functions 11ie dis-
cu,,sse(1 )vlow:

Iii order to get, the ofhlcers and mien necessary, the Bulreaui estab-
1;s1i1 or' red<il((l exSis~ting procuei(illt~organ1izaltions.i 'lTheRecruit-
ilig Sel'N'ev, at going Concern, which I'ver' it ed the enlisted pe'solnliel.
of the Nasty was greatly exp)andled. rrllii ty-fix e additional main sta-
6iI;i iis (l'2nd,8) ud(Iitioluuul sul)stat ions wvere estal)lishe(l. All these sta-
tionls were grouped under' the, (ird i(on of regional inspectors who
were, estalbished ais the channel of a(dliniistrative count ol of the Re-
11 lit] ing Service by I lie Bureall. Flue Br1eati called on tih. advertising

illmid st v for its brainis antd tilentl and by the fill of 1942 was taking
V0I!ut a ry enilistmnuents att 120),000 men at month. The 'Navly lhflal tra-
litiomnily re(l oil volilliutaiy eni listmimnts to get its men1?. Iil tile tighit
mamup)oer sit at ion fatcing the count ry as a whole, it was decided by
civilian aut horities I lint the Navy sh101u1(l take its milen through tl;e
ojx rat iolns of tile Selective Serviie System. Ini the summer of 1942
the Navy, thlrouugh joint olleratioll of in(luiction enit ers with the Arlmty,
began to take its enliste(l men fromll Selectiv-e Service an(l volnllitary

list llents were discontinuedd except for l)ersonnel outside the (draft
" aTillnd for 'e ailill types of specialists who w'ere volnlintaily p)reil-

(1ucted by1) oth thle 1 rlly and( tile Navy. The induct(Ts have p)er'fo'med
Well for' the, Navylamid 1o serious j)roblems have bee enIouinter'ed
whicil Ire IIot, traceabl)e to t he coltinuuin g tightening of the manpower
marikt.k tas a whole.

In the field of officer lproelulelelilnt it: wtas necessary to establish vir'-
tuaIlly a new organization. Il thel very early days of the expansion
program, officer material wats selectedl by each district commandant

froll thel available applicants in thel innaval district. It soon became
a pxarenlt that, this was resultinig in at lack of national standards, and
thiat tmlle treatinenit aind hanolnling was too variai)le to insulre the over-
ill l)est selection of the skills need(e. Consequently, there were estab-
liished 36 offices of Navlal OffiCer Procur'ement aind these were assigned
flie task of finding in the civilian population the necessary high-grade
lperlsoullnel to officer the rapidly expan(ling Navy. To hrelp man these
offices, the Navy (Irew on the l)llshiessmen and Iersllsonlel mei of tile
eoumitiy, andl installed in these offices t-he most modern andl industrially
tested methods; of selection, interviewing, and forms.
Tbe Bureau also estal)lished' a series of combined procurement and

training programs such ats the Naval Reserve Officer Training Corps
program, the Reserve midlshipman program, and the V-12 program,These aire discussed in detail later under the section dealing with train-
ing. huey are mentioned lhere since they represent a significant source
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of procurement of some of our best seagoing officers. The caliber and
effectiveness of these officers of today's Navy is a splendid testimonial
to the native strength, ingenuity, and adaptability of American citi-
zens.

In both these fields of officer and enlisted procurement, one major
change was necessary fromn pre-war thinking. During peacetime the
Naval Reserve organization was built on predeterm-nined mobilization
billets-the plan was that in time of crisis certain predetermined units
would go aboard certain )re(leterlmilled ships and stations and place
themn in commission. It soon became apparent that the size of the ex-
paension would be so great that this method could not be used. Instead,
it, was necessary to spread the Regular officers of the Navy and the Re-
serves who had any appreciable training extremely thin, and make
them in fact the nucleus which would train the 3,000,000 citizens who
would man the Navy. This lesson l)rol)ably will mealn that wheln the.
present wdr is overithe Naval Reserve wvill be administered oil a basis
of kee)ing in available p)ools the individuals with required skills, ex-
I)erience, and training rather than attempting to predetermiine their
exact assignment.
Training.

TrIhe Bureau of Naval Personnel never discovered the secret of h0ow
to wave a wvand and(1 make a naval officer, or an lleisted technician whio
could service, radar fire-control machinery. These men had to be
trained. It takes a yeIar an(l at half to train a pilot. To deliverr as of a
certain (late a radio technician-tlhe wnan who repairs anfl maintains
radar and other radio equipment-he must have been placed in train-
ing not less than 1 year before the date on which lhe is needed. Train-
ing programs must be conceived and scheduled long in advance of the
day o01 wvhicli thie persomiel must, nian the ship. Some of the methods
emlnloyed are (1isctissed below.
E[Jl/sted traiinnq.
When war broke out the enlisted-recruit training (the "boot" train-

ing) of the Navy was conducted by four training stations with a ca-
p)lcity of 33,000. By the beginning of 1943 there were facilities for
136,000. This included tremendous expansion of old stations and the
development of new stations at Bainbridge, Md.; Sampson, N. Y., and
F'arragut, Idaho.' The boot-training l)erio(l was extended or short-
ened as necessary in view of the demands from the fleet for men and the
inlput available from recruiting and, later, selective service. This w-
cruit-training period has run normally from 5 to 12 weeks, with the
emphasis always toward the longer recruit-training period whenever
the needs of tle fleet permitted. The period is now 10 weeks.
In addition to the boot training, at least one-third of the men taken

into the Navy aire given some form of advanced training in special rat-
ings before going to .sea. 'This type of training, conducted in our class
A, class B, and contract schools, is of greatest. importance. It is here
that the, umen learn to operate and maintain radio equipment and elec-
trical equipment; learn all kinds of niechanical aptitudes anid skills,
anud start on their way toward becoming one of the 105 highly special-
ize(d ratings of the Navy. To meet this load, schools for all types of

I The original stations were and are at Newport, R. I.; Norfolk, Va.; San Diego, Calif.;
and Orreat Lakes, III.
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advance(l training were expanded to the limit of the capacity of train-
ing statioIis. When this was not enough the Navy went to ti e colleges
tn(l thle trade schools of the country, and by contract secured tlihir
facilities s aid some of their instructional stiff to operate contact
schools for the instruction of enlisted men in various specialties. It
d(1( the same with various in udhstrial concerns-General Motors Cor-
poration taught tlhousands of its men to operate, repair, and maintain1)iecsel motors.;; tlhe, Packard Motor Car Co. taught many of the ad-
vancedi base persolullel the Iprincil)les of operating a stock operation for
Tiare parts; several hlitndred other businesses and schools were utilized
by the contact inetllo(l. 'This device of contract school has been. one
of the, major methods by which the Navy has been aI)le to call onl the
(lldcatioianl resources of the countyit', ancd at the same time avoid the
necessity of its building and staffing the entim'e training capacity
necessary.
Counting nll types of schools established through all these methods,

the Navy reached the peak of over 300 schools and training establish-
ments with at cap)acity of 425,000 enlisted men. In the future as the
load diminishes, it i.fthe Navy's plan to withdraw first from the con-
tract schools, maintaining the advanced schools at naval training
stations as the last to be reduced.

Probably the most effective training is that Which comes fromil
experience. Full use has been made of this aproachl in training the
men of the Navy. Men are sent to sea from boot camp as seamen or
a1s "strikers" for one of the many specialist ratings. At sea or on
the job they learn under actual operating conditions the things which
can be learned only by experience. 'r]hen when the Navy mustmna
another ship it-, withdraws from the operating vesselstl small 'nuIber
of officers and trained men to form the nucleus of the crew of the new
ship. In addition to providing the best traine(l mnen to fill the key
jobs in the, new ship, this device of the nucleus crew is also of great
assistance inployi( ing sonmc relief and rotation from combat areas
back to the United States.

In order not to waste time and money in trainingthe wrong people,
it is necessary that the men who will take the training offered in the
advanced schools I)e carefully selected. To this end the Navy com-
pletely revised its selectionsystem, calling upon many of the out-
standing psychologists and educators of the country, and incorporat-
ing into our selection system the most modern techniques available.
Th4e quality of the men being turned out by these schools and the
relatively low rate of separations from the naval service testify to
the, soundness of these selection methods,

In order to decentralize sufficiently the training program of the
Navywas divided into two main fields, referred to as basic training
and operational training. Basic training comprises boot tryingand advance(l school training,and is in general concerned withthe
training of the individual to be a sailor and to learn some specific
field or task. Operational training is concerned with theonjob train-
ing by ekperiece of the man in actually doing his job, and withthe
team training of groupsof individuals as the crew of a ship, the
personnel of anandvailce(l base unit,e.e. The Bureau has con-
curred ina high degree of decentralization with respect to this
latter. phase of operational training. There were established the
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operational training commands of the Atlantic and Pacific Fleets
and these were made responsible for the team training-that is, the
shake-down cruises, the precommissioning cruises on other vessels
of a similar type, etc. Likewise the operational training of aviation
and aviation organization, to be done insofar as possible under actual
operating conditions. To a lesser degree the Bureau of Yards and
Docks was made responsible for the team training or unit training
of advance base units, which comprise a great variety of skilled per-
sonned, each of whom is skilled in his own job but who needs training
with his team. While these methods have involved some problems,
the Bureau has had no cause to regret this form of decentralization.
Officer trading.
An officer of the Navy is essentially a leader. He cannot be taught

simply to do some one specific task. In addition to such technical
training as he may require, he must be shaped, molded, and tested in
those qualities of character which will enable, him to be an effective
leader of men. As always the Naval Academy has continued to be
the source of such officers ior the Regular Navy. In 1941 the course
at the Academy was shortened from 4 years to 3 and streamlined to
produce officers for the Regular Navy faster.
In size and volume, the job of training the Reserve officers has

been predominant. Again, the Bureau mnade great use of the facili-
ties, staffs, and know-how of the educational institutions of the country
at large. At the beginning of the einergency, the Navy had nine
Naval Reserve Officers' Training Corps units, these being units through
which young nmen in college studied courses in naval science and
tactics, and at the conclusion of which they were given commissions
in the Naval Reserve. These Naval Reserve Officers' Training Corps
units were expanded to a. total of 27 in colleges throughout the country.
Another major method of training Reserve officers for deck duty at

sea was the V-7 or Naval Reserve midshipman 'program. Known as
the 90-day W-ionders, the men in these programs were young college
graduates who were given an intensive 3-month course in midshipmen
schools established with a capacity of 9,200. From this Reserve mid-
shipman program have come approximately 48,000 officers whose per-
formnance at sea and whose acceptance of responsibility has been one
of the most successful and gratifying features of the Na-vy's personnel
program.
To train the officers who were commissioned directly from civilian

life, the Navy established 11 indoctrination schools which have bridged
the gap between civilian and naval life for thousands of officers. Many
of these officers have likewise gone to sea and by their performance
have upheld thie reputation for ingenuity and adaptability so richlideserved by the American people. Thousands have filled the technical
and administrative jobs in the shore establishments which service and
supply the fleets.

Ini addition a series of technical, schools were established to train
officers in various specific fields ranging from accounting to the best
methods of disposing of bombs and naval mines. A total of approxi-
mately 264 such schools were expanded or established, with capacities
ranging from a few highly skilled specialists to several thousand men
with general business and professional experience.
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Another major development wats a series of programs, finally cul-
rninating il the V-12 program111, to prQvide for thle long-range need
for yong seagoillg officers and specialists. Under these programs
young men whIio were high-school graduates or in the early years of their
college training wvere allowed to remain in college tender all accelerated
program anll(d to finish the equivalent, roughly, of 2 years of college
work for (leck ca ndidlates and varying longer periods for engineering
and( other professionall groups. While they wvere doing so, they were
st(ldying at clurricullulmll which lai(l -heavy enlmphasis onl mathematics,
physics1 engineerilg, aend the. other more basic sulbjects necessary to a
lIuCesstill naval oflicer; or w'e'e stud(lying a specialty such as me(licine
whielh thle Navy needed. Like the Army, the Navy called these men
to active (lutty alnd put tllemll ill school ill uniform. 'Unlike the Army,
thle Navy did inot interiut'pt their college education for a. period of
military training. rTliey finished their college w'ork and then were put
t rouighi the mii(lShi )pimai program discussedd above.

Ill thlle development of this V-12 p~rograin there was a high degree
of joint action w'ithl the Army. Thle, development of the program was
also aSsist'(1 great ly by the Navy's calling iII the best educational mninds
of the country to hlell) plan and devise a program which was to make
a significant. tand new contribution in thle field of joint uise Iy the armed
Sel'l'ices and thle eu(lucational institutions of the latter's facilities and
inst ruictionail staffs. Thle overwhelming success of this program, both
in thle type of officers produced and its acceptance by the educators and
thle public, lhas l)eell imost grautifying evelnt.
Distrz<S)ibution..

'I'lTe effective (list ribltion of thle Navy's mnimpower involved two main
elements-control of numbers aiiUl placement.
Faced with a, constantly tightening manpower situation, the Bureau

St rove for ecollnly ill tlle IS of the Navy's manpower by the operat-
big units of tlhe fleet andl the shore establishments. Through its con-
trol of complements of slips aind stations, thle 1Bureau attempted to
prevent increases in compllements beyond those, actually necessary in
the light of expanding jobs taeH new equii)pment. The Bureau also
atteplll)te(l to relieve the shortage of physically qualified male enlisted
muien by the uise of wounded, limit-ed-service personnel, an(l other substi-
ttites for able-l)odied fighting men.

In mlinl)bers, the most, significant development; in thle latter field was
the uise of women ill uniform. Early ill 1942 the Bureau queried the
other units of the Navy as to the usefulness an(l desirability of women
ill tile service to fill the thousands of clerical nid adn-miniistrative jobs
asllore, whichl had to be filled eitherr by enlisted men or by civil-service
lp)loyees who Were nlot inl those, (days-Tvailable ii the necessary

nlumbers. While the re'spolnse was. not generally enthusiastic, the
lurtieau, with the approval of the Secretary of tile Navy, initiated
legislation to estal)lish a women's reserve coml)olent. Sluleh legisla-
tion wats passed by thie C(ongress onl July 30, 1942, and recruiting be-
gaui imnle(liately,. Since, women were not subject to the Selective
Service Act, at strong promotional and recruiting campaign wals de-
velol)edl and the facilities of the offices of naval officer procurement
\ ere eCnsployed to screen and process prospective members of the
WNromein's Reserve. Known as the WAVES, these women have per-
formed valuable service for the Navy and hiave release:l thousands of
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able-bodied fighting men for use in combat areas. Starting from
scratch in July of 1942 there are now on duty 8,439 officers and 66,762
enlisted. WAVES. By a change in legislation passed in September
1944 the WAVES may now be sent outside of. the continental limits
of the United States to restricted rear base areas.
The Bureau continued to maintain its efforts to force economical

use of manpower. In early 1944 feeling that the time had come to
lty great emphasis on the shift from expansion to tighter control, the
Bu'ireaut recommended to the Secretary of the Navy the establishment
of the Navy Manpower Survey Board. This Board, consisting of
senior naval officers and very prominent leaders of industry, was
established. Working thrOugh similarly constituted boards in each
naval district. and similar subboards for areas within districts, this
Board gave critical review to virtually every shore activity of the
Navy. The work of this Board was of great value, not only in the
specific reductions' of personnel which it recommended but also be-
cause it served as a clear and unequivocal statement to all command-
in~g offcers that economical use of personnel was, in the eyes of the
Navy Department, an important element of their responsibilities.

In this field of control of personnel numbers, the Bureau again re-
sorted to a policy of decentralization. The major naval commands in
the operating theaters have been given over-all complements with the
authority to shift complements from one activity to another within
their theaters.

In the field of placement, the Navy was faced with one of the most
tremnendous personnel jobs in the history of the country. Some 3,000,-
000 officers and men, over 90 percent o? whom were recently civilians,
had to be screened and placed in jobs in the naval organization where
they could make their best contribution to the the war effort. rThe
Navy had also a responsibility to these men themselves-to see to it
that they were, insofar as possible, properly used and given tasks
worthy of their ability and skill.
No job of this magnitude has ever been done perfectly. The ad-

justment of a man to a job is always a delicate task. Further, there
is in tiny war an inevitable degree of misplacement because the proe-
esses of war require great numbers of men in jobs for which nobody
is trained in peacetime. It is nobody's civilian skill to carry a musket,
yet millions of people must do so when war comes, and in so doing
often cannot use the particular civilian training and experience which
they may have had. On this type of inevitable misplacement the
Navy vafsted little concern. What it did try to prevent was the type
of misplacement which can result simply from inefficiency or from a
failure to thoroughly analyze the jobs to be filled and the men avail-
able to fill them,
A major device in the field of officer placement was, as might be

expected, the "fleeting up" system. Under this process, junior officers
placed aboard a ship or at an advance station gained additional ex-
perience and knowledge by actually performing their tasks.' Then,
in order to man new construction the Navy would skim off the cream
of the more experienced officers. fleeting up the newer ones behind
them into the jobs so vacated. A similar technique was followed with
enlisted personnel.
.Another successful major step in the field of officer placement was

the establishment of a classification system which would record and
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make available the experience, ability, and skills of the more than
300,000 citizens commissioned as officers in. the Navy. 'l'he Navy
could not assume tiat. these m1en. were all-around-trained naval officers
Who could be assigned to any job. Instead, it. was forced to a very
consi(leral)le degre to take t"lese men and use them in jobs which
would elnploy wlIat, they already knew from their civilian experience.
Gratherinig thle basic information by questionnaires sent to all officers
below the rank of captain the Buireau collated such information in
Wal.Vshiington. It then devised a code structure containing a. symbol
for every type of experience and skill which was useful t6 the Navy.
Each oflicer was then assigned a code number or numbers- which stated
in brief and usable formn the types of ciViliani experience and inatvll
training wh-ichl hie had gained. Reduced to tabulating machine cards,
this classification system has enabled the Bureau. to (0o a much more
refined job of p~lacem-ent than mii lit l)e thought possible when. dealing
with 300,000 oficers in at period of emergency demandinlg 1apid action.
Tflis system has also enabled the Navy to quickly lay its hanlds on
almost. any desired combination of special qualifications if any officer
in the Navy has them. A recent request. from an operating theater
for an officer who must be of blond complexion., who could speak both
French and German, who was an aviator, and who had had some
experience as a teacher, will serve as an example. The request was
filled,.

In the field of enlisted placement several major steps were taken.
Unlike officer personnel, whose assignments are carefully controlled
by theIBureau the placement of enlisted men is handled on a much
nmore decentralized basis. The service force subordinate commands
of the Atlantic and Pacific Fleets were established as the personnel
offices of each of these fleets. These agencies were given wide latitude
in the actual assignment of men to operating units and to specific tasks.
One of the basic controls of the assignment of enlisted men is the

rating-system. This is a system which assigns a manl a rating which
roughly defines what lhe call be expected to do. With respect to certain
of these rates which are highly specialized, commanding officers in the
fiel(l may not assign. menen with such rates to duties other than those
called for by the rates. With respect to other less specific rates, such
as appremitice seaman, ncnd so forth, commandinLg officers may assign
the mian t.o any job for wlichl tley feel lie is qualified. Tlhrougliout thfe
period of the war the Navy has been constantly revising and: refining
this rating structure in order that the rates which it contains may
represent at more specific description of the duties for which the mnn is
qualified. Much progress has been made in this respect and much yet
renilains to 1)e clone.
Another major step in the l)lacement of enlisted personnel was ac-

-complislhed by adapting the classification system described above in
connect~iomI with oflicerms to be useful in connection with enlisted person-
nel. We have spoken earlier in the section on training about the
Navy's selection system. Performed at the training stations, this
selection process determines not only to what schools a recruit will be
sent but also predetermines to some extent the type of duties. for which
lie will be used. A similar process was established to be performed at
classification centers in order to bring up to date the qualifications
records of those men who were already in the Navy who went through
the training stations in the early days before the selection system was
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functioning. From both these processes there results a qualification
cardl which accompanies an enlisted man wherever he goes, and which
serves as a fairly precise means of information to his personnel officer
or to his commanding officer as to his qualifications and the duties in
which he can best be used.
Of necessity, swch improved systems as those described above must

be adopted slowly in a situation where every change must be consideredl
in relation to 3,000,000 men. Despite this limiting factor, significant
progress has been made.
One additional major step has been taken which has affected both

officer and enlisted placement. A successful placement job involves the
solving of an equatIon. On the one hand is a job which must be filled;
on the other is a man. If the square pegs are to be placed into square
holes some knowledge must be had of both the job and the man. The
systems describedaove have given the Navy a great body of basic
knowledge about its men. In order to get up-to-date information about
the jobs as they exist under today's conditions the Bureau has estab-
lislhed and is continuing a broad program o job analysis. Under
this program, careful study is given by a group of highly qualified
specialists to typical sample billets filled by officers and enlisted men.
Their findings are then recorded aind edited into manuals of job de-
scriptions which are paying dividends in better placement and in bet-
ter curricula for various training courses.
We have seen in skeleton outline something of-the developments in

the three major funractions of getting the men, training them, and assign-
ing them to their tasks. The Bureau of Naval Personnel is likewise re-
sl)onsible for certain continuing or follow--up functions. Included in
these are the promotion and discipline of men and officers, their wel-
fare, and the keeping of adequate records concerning them.
Performeanoe.

Tl'lhe Bureaul has classed p1'omotion and discipline together under the
heading of "performance," on the theory that neither reward nor
discipline should operate in a vacuum but should be balanced to pro-
vide both the best incentive and the best control of personnel. Dis-
cipline and promotion must of necessity involve to a very large extent
consideration of individual cases rather than mass adtion. In the field
of officer promotions, the major change in system was the securing of
legislation early in the war to set aside the permanent promotion
system for the duration of the war in order to permit freer admini-
strative action with respect to promotions. Outside of this basic
change, developments in the field of officer promotions have been pri-
marily refinements and improvements in administrative procedure
rather than basic changes in system.

In the field of enlisted promotions the primary development has
been an increasi)g degree of decentralization of authority to fleet and
field commanders to make promotions of enlisted men. Such promo-
tions, controlled by over-all policies laid down by the Bureau enable
the ofijeer in the field to reward his men promptly and to rate his men
up as needed to fill actual vacancies. In the early days of the expan-
sion program, it was necessary in order to meet requirements to rate.
some men at the time they left their period of training in advanced
schools. The situation has now eased sufficiently to permit the Navy's
return for the most part to the practice of rating up enlisted men only
after their performance on the job has been observed.
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I i t ie fiel(l (f (lisciIplinie, thie Navy's major effort has been to main-
taiii it i-ealiSttiC attitltile, recognizing that the l)ull)ose of discipline is
iio toIpeitialize people whlo violate rules, but to maintain morale tand
m)(let[ ill the service.
11,e/ja re.

III the genier-al field of welfare, several significant developmentss are
al)1)areilt. Navy welfare activities fall into two fundamental types-
ai series of (directservices to the men? themselves an1d a series of broad,
iii(lilrect., 1) lfl11ahiC Ifl(M5liIestes which SlIpot)O-t the morale of the indi-
viduial by providing for his long-range welfare or that of his de-
jwii('IitS.llX

Iiciluded ill tle directt services tire such thliig.s as the provision of
recre' ttioinal facilities and eqiipment, the provision of movies and
lilraries, thle (levelol)meiit anl( furnishing of marnny other forms of
('liteletainililliellt. su'ch as camp shows, ra(lio programs, etc., and thee estab-
lislillueiit il( operationn of ships service stores for the benefit of the
meii. Each of these services has b)eeni ex)aiided iiftfl) a1 major business,
sulipplyilig tlie lee(ds of '3,000,000 instead of 100,000 men. In the con-
(lui('t of tilese eliterlprises, tile Navy has employed and utilized many
of Ilie ml(oSt nllod('elrl iilet 11(18i lnd techliquies of0American industry and
has drawn freely on1 the saile source' for I)ersonnelI to administer
t1lese activities.

'flie iniajoi' d(evelopillelits ill the field of indirect services hnave been
1he initiation ol adnhlillistrat ioll of such programs as the insurance
iogalliii thle (lepeii(lenits benefits ainl fa-mily aillowanee l)rogram
,a,,1 .ssinijilar blsic prI'ovisions for tlie financial welfare anid peace 0
l litid filln~l eace,~lll'oYlltl(i'd~)(l~(ltt'l.iEtIOl2ilnr11inmd of navll personnel a~ld their d(leliedenits. These programs have

b)e( ciollstrlued hly tile Navy as fid(lameiital measures affecting the
well-being, of' the iien in the ser-vice. In their administration the
Navy has at tenul)ptd to carry out tile spirit as vell as the letter of con-
gr(ess-ional actionn. Foi instance, Congress ill October 1943 amended
thle fimily allowances law to incltl(le- great numbers of l)ersonnel pre-
violisly Txillee(l. T amen(lment stillllte(l that. all changes ill
p)rocedlires a rll(aI lltes 1(1 1)be accomil)islle(l within 4 months from
tile d(lae of the act. For, the Navy, tle change involved reviewilig
18.000 cases and Authdorizinig at peak of 15000 allowailces a day. By
cam'eftil planting through the months while the aiendmnentd was being
comisidlered, the Navy was ab1le to have this operation etllirely Cur'lrent
8f0 (tlay.s a fter t lie eleie date of tile amendment.

(1plains .
Two additional functions which the Bureaut must discharge bear

(1i'ect ly 111)0(11 tIle iorale of mi(? ill service atiid the peace of mind of
their families. T'llese are the provision of spiritual guidance and re-
igioiis counilsel tllroulgh the Chaplains Corps and tile notification of

niext, of kill of casualties. Tt order' to meet the needs of the expanded
Navy in a tine of great meinttal a(1 spiritual crises, t;he Chaplains
Corps of the Navy htals exIanilded from 200 officers in December 1941
t'o 2.278 inl 1944. T'hIe recor(l of the Navy's chaplains in this war needs
nto wolrs here. Tliat record has contributed one of the brightest pages
iln tile ptiblic history of tile war. Only tilose who have lived through
combat cain, appreciate the fill meaning of the contribution which
t.lOwse splem(lid mnion have made privately to tile spiritual comfort tand
wvell-beilng of our- officers filed men.

If;
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Records and transportation. I

The two remaining functions which the Bureau performs are those
of transporting naval personnel and their dependents within the
country, anid the maintenance of adequate records of naval personnel.
In the first of these, the major development has been a highly success-
ftil degree of cooperation with the Army in joint use of the railroads
of the country. Through close liaison and joint policy committees,
the Army, the. Navy, and the railroads have established a splendid
record Qf cooperation and efficient service.
Keeping and filing the records of 3,000,000 men is a task which has

taxed. the space and facilities of the Bureau. The major develop-
nients in this--field have been the adoption of modern techniques of
record keeping, including the use of IBM tabulating equipment for
the recording and processing of most of the repetitive and statistical
in formation.

In summary, it appears that the Navy hIs met the test of quantity
in its manpower problem-i without serious sacrifice in the quality of the
job (lone. It seems equally cleaii that iI the months ahead the Navy's
tasks with resIpect to personnel will be to places ever-increasing em-
p)hasis on the equality of the job done and to plan for and meet the
problems which will arise from transition from a wartime to a peace-
time Navy.

In the first of these fields-improveement of the quality of the job-
the, following tIpCp:tr to be the goals toward which the Bureau of
Naval Personnel muttst direct its energies:

1. Further proper decentralization of the job and, better or-
ganIlization of the field agencies, such as naval districts aned service
forces engage(l in personnel administrations.

2. More refined policies and methods govern irg placern,itind
promotion of oficers and men.

3. All possible improvements in the-job of providing velfifare
and1(1 morale services to the officers and men of the Naty.

With respect to the transition from war to peace, it is impo)ssible
to state, nt this time the precise nature of the problems wNlhichl ill l)e
faced. Certain of these (lo appear in l)road outline aml(l are receiving
major ,attention. These might be listed ais-

1. T'e size and composition of the personI1el o*4 the Regular
Navy after the war.

TI is will, of necessity, depend in large meastivee on the stiat-egic
requirements to which. national policy will commit the Navy.
TIhese strategic requirements are not clear, but alternative p)eI'rsol-
mel plans hive been drawn uip and are kept currently revised in
the light of the best assuimptions transmitted by the strategic
plann ers.

2. The number and type of Reserve l)ersonhel who should be
taken into the Regular Navy.

Again, the deciding factor will be the needs of the Navy in
order to carry out its strategic commitments. Again, the Bureau
is dizew.l up alternative plans based on various assum)tions, llas
to size. board is now convened to consider the regulations un-
doir'which Reserve officers will transfer to the Regular Navy, and
the problem of the organization of the Naval Reserve in the post-
war period. Serious attention is being given to the problems of
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hlow to attract thle very best typc of Naval Reserve officer, and
how to hold for the Navy the interest and gooxl will of those wlho
return to civilian life.

3. The actual l)Lpolemlls of demobilization.
In this field the, Navy has likewise prepared a series of alterna-

tiv'c plans developed froi various assumptions as to the size of
the Natvy to be retained tand the number of men to be demobilized.
Organization iuits lhave leen establ)lishcd to discharge the legal
aind morale responisibilities of the Navy to the personnel whoin it
discharges, and experimental demobilization centers have like-
wArise been establishe(l. It appears inevitable that thle volume
demobilization of Army personnel ^^ill precede that of tlhe Navy,
and it hopes to learn and profit by the experience of the Arllmy in
this problem.

While the Navy is attemlp)tiiig to give adequate attention to the for-
ward'( planiniiiig of post-wa.' laid demobilization problems, its con1-
tilluing mainil emphasis is onl fighting the war in the Pacific. Here
Victory, while, wll advanced, is yet to be won.

BUREAU OF ORDNANCE,

'1'1, p)rovisiOii of offensive and defensive armns and armlalmielnt for
thle slliI)s and l)laies of the Navy is the l)rimary responsibility of the
Bureau of Ordnlanice. This resplonsibility involves the infinite tasks of
fulfilling the over-all functions of design, manufacture, procurement,
issue, a1n1d 1mu intellnllIce of or1lim1u1ee itelmls-gulllS, tuIrrets, moun1lt0slam-
munlitionl, armor, pojectiles, bombS, Inines, depth charges, degaussing
equilpIenlt torl)edoes, rockets, etc.
Production tn(l proclullelme(nt, p)rogress of the Bureau of Ordnance

Canll 1)e mIeaslre(l in te(rins of quality antd quantity accomplishiments.
T'ie Bum'eau lalts gvell accum'nte mechanical eyes aind ears to thle fire
pover of our slips nd planes. ThlroUgh the use of fire control radar
(levelope(l by the Bureau, our fleet can fight in darkness and in fog.
Noloigier arle the fleet's operations limited to the light of clay. No
longer is t hle (lest ruct ion of enemy ships dependent upon human
sighlt--our' fleet; lhla sklli enelly ships without seeing them. Anti-
uircra ft protection hats beene tremein-dously increase(d EInemy planes
tare detected accurately at sullrprising (listanices. fAll older vessels have
been modlerniized so thatt today the antiaircraft fire power of our battle-
ships is 1,000 percent greater thani it wats at thel timle of Pearl Harbor.
Similar increuu'ss are trute for other types of vessels. From July 1,
1940, until Julne 30, 19414, the Bureau produced enough guin amimuni-
tioln, 'hell picked for shipping, to fill the House of Represenitatives
more tltan 634 tiles, or enough guin aimuuniton, when packed for ship-
pilg alnid stacked 6 feet high, to cover the four-lane highivwy from
Waslhington to Baltimore.

EXPANSION OF BURBWUS A(CIV'ITIM AND) FACILITIES

In carrying out thle responsibility of providing the ships and air-
planes of the fleet with offensive' and defensive armament, the Bureau
has hald to expand all of its activities and facilities both rapidly and
extensively. This expansion hllas increased to the point where the pro-
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curetuent of ordnance equipment per week in fiscal year 1944 equaled
the total procurement for a typical pre-war year, such as 1938, and
for the 4 years ending June 30, 1944, the Bureau expended $9,000,-
000,000, which is approximately four times the amount of money spent
by all naval ordnance activities from 1789 to July 1941. The per-
sonnllel assigned to the Bureau, in the past 4 years, has grown from 47
officers and 297 civilians to 1,092 officers 423 enlisted personnel, and
1,1536 civilians. During this large expansion the Bureau faced many
problems in connection with the outfitting of new ships and the mod-
ernization of existing vessels with the required ordnance equipment.
Manufacture of new gune.

Fortunately, in 1940 approximately some 2,000 3-, 4-, and 5-inch
gins were available in store, either from the last war or from ships
(lecomlnissioned between the two wars, for arming of merchant ships.
The manufacture of new guns for this purpose, however, was started
before we entei'ed the war. In the beginning these new gulns were ex-
clusively 3-inich/SO caliber and 20 millimeter, blt it appeared advisable
to have a heavier caliber than the 3-inch/SO. To simplify production,
to avoid manufacture of obsolete weapons, amid to give the merchant
ships a heavy double-purpose gun of the latest type, the manufacture
of 5-inch/38 caliber guns with simplified power-driven mounts was
successfully developed. The Bureau will have produced by early 1945
over 3,500 of these assemblies, which will provide sufficient quantities
for all foreseeable mexrchatnt arming.
Programs for the arming of combatant vessels had been under de-
velopment for several years. Prior to Pearl Harbor the Bureau had
designs completed and production lines established ior limited quan-
tities of main battery turrets from 6 to 16 inches, secondary batteries
of S-inch double-purpose guns, 1".1 and 40 millimeter heavy antiair-
craft batteries, and 20 millimeter antiaircraft guns for close-in air-
craft defense. However, in all cases the facilities for the produc-
tion of these equipments had to be expanded rapidly to take
care of the increased shipbuilding program and the modernization
for better antiaircraft defense of the existing fleet.
Development of fire-control directors.
During the pre-war period, the Bureau had also developed intri-

cate directors and radar equipment for the more effective use of the
heavy antiaircraft guns, secondary and main batteries, and als6 a
lead-computing sight for use with the 20-millimeter antiaircraft guns.
The production of these items also had to be greatly increased, to-
gether with other ordnance material such as armor, gun ammunition,
torpedos, bombs, and aircraft ordnance for which requirements were
mounting.
Prod'uotion extended to private Coomatnie8.

In supplying the fleet with all the required ordnance material, guns,
and ammunition, the Bureau has had the assistance of approximately
1,800 prime contractors and 25,000 subcontractors. The fact that the
technique of munitions manufacturing was, in general, foreign to
industry required the exercise of great skill, patience, and extensive
imagination and foreight to bring plants into production. The mag-
nificent response of operating hetds and labor to the new demands
made possible the record production accomplished.
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Up utintl 1940, most noniexl)en(lable ordnance equipment, with the
exce}ptioln of ell am firecontrol, W as produced exclusively at the Naval
Giiim Fac'tory and aill of our ammunition wsts pi oducCd at naval am-
Miunition (lel)ots. At, that' time the problem of expansion was com-
molnl to all miatei'ial procuring agencies and has lbeen recounte(l b)efoIC.
LIoWCvev, tlhe Burewau's problems in many respects wats more difficultt
tbaii of helr agencies because, of tile great preCisioII ill Manufacture
e(ili red fol ordnallice" itenis. Ordnance specifications, because of the

nat ltre of thle equipment., req-uires the highest grade of materials and
m1a11li11'e tools, (exeelle(Int elngilleer(ling and design, and the nianutfacture
otf spejld jigs, fixtures, and tools, an(l the most meticulous care in
tile tIralinig of new personnel, most of whom had had 110 experience
ill suchi Nvork. The finding of private facilities tit ai time'1when malnn-
fact Ilrev's wvere heiiig sought after for more, easily lro(lduced items was
Iiiost. (liflicutit. Tliv Naval Gun Factory, New'port. 1'orpedo Station,
11nd(1 otfie estabil)lishie(l od(liliance activities had to assist the miany main-
factilli('s ill training their personnel till(a getting production started.
It is wvortili of ilto' tith-t tIl(e treimendiodus increase ill naval ordnailce
)roml 1(1nll wais} accoii 11lishe(l without. sacrificing quality ill specifica-

t ioln. 'I'lle Burevall was liberal ill relaxiig (Iimenlisional toleralnlecs only
wlci s11 rielax;ait lnld1i not affect the military efficieiicy of the filn-
isIle Ilssemll ''lle Burea a had to finance, thle, expansion ill ntilany
of Iit('se l)ri vite l)lants. Up to the end of fiscal year 19,14, alpl)roxi-
miiii t el $'500J)O0,0lO had been Ised for. iid((1iti oil of, ordiialWCe facilities
ill prlivale Ip)lutlits5115 ugHimist al)olut $800,(X)0,000 in new facilities at
nit val ('st abl isllnients.
In)l ( ~leaSe o//1a1/'/ ordnan 0epcnt8.

'ITli 1fu1reIa1 ha(d alit iciplite(l the nee(l for increas-ed facilities several
years prior to he( otlwitbeuk of war, an(l Congress had authorized the
('51 ablishnient of live naval ordinance plants. Inl early1941 contracts
forI Ole comist ru(ct lol leiia operattt ion l)y private companies of the fol-
1loing plants hia(l been enil ered i nito, tin all were commissioned( before
Wve (nlit ritl tle wila NitIi tile eXel)t ion of thle Naval Ordnance Plant,
1l(1inidiaapol)is, which Nvals commissioned in May 1942:

Nniame Operated by TypS'eo of l)ro(dtct

N avad OrditioCo l'iant, ('enter Uine, HluIdsIo Motor Car (lo ..- Mktieelianeoisi ligt or(dinanicelhrts.
NI icli.

Navaii Ordnance 1'lailt, (Cnaton, Ohio. Westinighouse Electric Co - Miscellaneous heavy ordnance
plr ts.

Naval Ordnance Pliuit, Lontisville, Ky ....A(l...... ssosiembl of guins, mounts
Naval Ordnince Plant, Macon, (da..Re.lynolhisNt00l Co . Fu. izo o(lilng.,
Navai Or(Inance t'lit, Indianapolis, Lucas-laurold Corporation.. Bomb sights.

III ad(lition to tIlie ahova new plants, the Naval Ordnance Plant
Soutlh (Cllarlestloi, Al. Va,, wvas placed in full operate ion, partt being
d(evotedl to arll'm nfactiluture by Carnegie-Illinois Steel Co. and part
to the m11aliufacture, of gun barreJls ul) to 6-inch caliber by the General
Acll inry Co. (.)rdnilice faci lit ies at Alexandria, Va. an llannex to
tIhe Naval (GunteFactory, wats in connnission for manufacturing tor-
pe(loes and(1 produced its first torpedo in April 1941. Subsequently, this
activity was estallishle(l as at separate torpedo station which, in con-
juilnct ion with Naval Torpedo Station at Newport, produced all of the
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early torpedo requireenimts until thle establishment in 1942 of naval
ordnance plants at St. Louis, AMo., anid Forest Park, Ill., both operated
by the American. Can Co. Subsequently, Intternational Harvester,
Westinghous.e, and Potitiac, withI Government-financed facilities, pro-
duced torl)ecloes.

Other 1na1val or (lnan11lce plants established (hiring the past 4 years are,
as follows:

Naval Or(ldnnee liant, Pocatetllo, 1(1fi11o.
Naval Ordnance Phliat, Mille(lgeville, Git.
Naval Mine Warfare Testing Stzation, 0Solomnos Islan(l, M(I.
Naval Ordnance T'est Stationi, lityokerin, Calif.
Tolle(ldo 'restlng itange, lonItIuIk, Long Island, N. Y.

Att tlhe p)r'esellt time the 1Bur1etau is undertaking the construction of
Naval Or1d1nlance Plant, Shuinalkce, at Cannden3, Ark., for the loadnig
anld assel}l)lilng of rocket, aniinuition. For th1e further development
of (tle rocket p)1rgrlhm, the Bureatu estal)liShed a. design Iuit at PaSt-
denm, Callif., ill conjunction with the Californiia Inst itute of Tech-
nology, which inlstittii inihas beeni of great assistance to the Bureaul1
ill thlie design and early p)'o(lut ion of rockets.

eiCi'('(eqs o 1'naral aninm'mwition depot8.
For thle assembling, loading, storageC, anid issue of ammunlition there

AvvI'e ill omnm111isSioI1 il FelQbriiriy 1941 lt naval amimiuition (dep)ots and
the iiavtvl mile (ll)pot lit Yorktown, ViI., anld there, was uI11'(lr co(I-
striletion 1alhrge, nm111111itiOn depot at. Craie,, Ind(. It was apl)alel(nt
fhlat. (lditiomil dep)Ots wvoll(l be needed. It, wits decided that for
secur11lity, not only ill tllis war hut ill future -wars, these s1011(1 be
locate(l, like( those at l1awthorime an(l Crane, ill the interior of tile
com)1iit ryn'11(I no(t on1 thet coa)slt. Two werles? 'tahlishell( a~t Has~i~gs, Nebrl.,
mild McAlester, Okla.; each covers more than 50,000 acres of land.
All initial assnimbling fnid filling of aimmuitioni, other than heavy
mtacillmtimi-guli m1111ntinitioll, wh'llichs is (olle ait,private plants, is now
done ait these fourl large iland(l depots, leaving to the coastal dCe)otS
the (liltes of issue to th1e fleet and overhaul of ammunition t turned in
by the fleet. To perform these, latter (luties tile followilng ad(litioal
cotistal depots nid magazines hlaNve been established since February
1941 :

Naval Imiagazine, ColhSw;et, Mas(. (annex to Ilin1iam, Mass.).
Naval Ammnition I)Depot, Harle, N. J., with rail line connecting to pier at

Belford, N. J,, on New York Bay.
Naval Ammunition Depot, Charleston, S. C.
Naval Ammunmition Depot, New Orleans, Uh.
Naval Ammunition Depot, Falilbrook, Calif.
Naval magazine, Port Chicago, Calif. (San FranciIcmo Bay region, adjunct of
Naval Ammunmit ion Depot, Mare Island).

Namal magazine, Indian Island, Wash. (adjunct of Naval Ammunition Depot,
Pu11get Sound).

Naval Ammunition D)epot, Seal Beach, Calif.

IPRODUUMION PROBLEMS

Machine tool8 and manpower.
The establishment of these activities did not solve the Bureau's pro-

duction problems, and the bottlenecks in both Navy-owned amid pri-
vately owned plants were those of machine tools an'd manpower. It
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wans not, until well intco 1943 that the machine tool bottleneck wias ade-
(ltiately eliminated. Colleirrent, withi the shortage of machline tools,
biut to it lesser dlegree, was the lack of sufficient quantities of raw mate-
rials. I'hirough the efforts of ill agenicies to consserve the most critical
materials anild to Substitute less critical materials where practicable
niil(l the. esta)lishililt, by the War Production Board of closer control
through thec(olitrOlled materialss plan and allocations, sufficient mate-
rials haveo aIlNays been obtaine(l in timc for the Bureau to meet all of
its requiiirements. The mntuipower problem still appears critical at,
many of the Bureau',ns activities, despite the fact that great efforts
have beell male to conserve on labor wherever possible and to place
contracts inl areas where labor conditions are less critical.

Ini view of the Bureau's experience of shortages in both facilities
alllnd machines tools at the beginning of this wvar, the Bureau is taking
stel)s to )Ieserve sone of these facilities either in pilot pro(lduction or
in a laid-up status. A(le(quiate steps will also be ttken to retaini cer'taliln
Navy-owned machine tools in private )lants l)particularly a(laptable for
the manufacture of ordnance equipment andllwhich were difhictlt to
procure at the beginnliig of the wvar.
iS'/Ii,/s fi XOCUrelPCnent C /a8?8Mis.

'The over-all 1)prollremnent of the Bureau continues up)wvard, :and it
is expecte(l that tie peak will niot, )e reached uitil the latter lpat of
thie first. (uart er of 1945, nt which timle exl)ex(litures will l)robably
exceed well over $350,000,000 a mouth. Froml, then onl over-all lro(luc-
tion shoull(d decline due largely to the comn)letion of certain guin p)r-
gramlls, Such aus those for the 5-inichi/38 and 3-incli/60 (loul)le-plrpose
guins, 20-milliieter anti aircraft guns, certain types of torpedo tubes,
various antisubmarine weapons, and certain aviation ordnance. De-
clines wvill also take place in the, loading rate of the smaller caliber
ammunition as sufficient, reserves will he attained, and loadings will
1)0l lecessar'y olly to cover tiaininiig an(ll)attle expenidituries. The pro-
(iliction of torJ)edoes is being curtailed, due largely to thlie accumula-
tion of sufficient reserves an(l the (lecline ill the number of possible
targets its the wa'r in the Atlantic (Iraws toward a close and the opera-
tions in thMe Pacific become molre conlfilled. However, certain l)ro-
grams are still increasing ind l)robably will (olnti)nule to illcrmease
throughout 19415, such asf the 40-nmilliniter antiaircraft gun, which
las l)I'oved very l)1)ular il tChe fleet, both for antiaircraft and for
close-in bombar'e(lieit operations; all calibers of high capacity ammnu-
nition for bombardment pu)0rposes; and tlie, ever increasing rocket
program. Although rockets are still ill a quasi (levelopmelit stage,
they airme )rovinig themselves in act al combat.
Prdito control.
As tbme war has l)rogressed and additional informiaftion of combat

expenditures of ill typos of a111mmunition has been received,_it hns been
possible for the Bureau, by frequent studies, to revise and recalculaterequirements to avoid lprocuremoit of quantities in excess of opera-tjonal requirements and required reserves. Inventory control has been
place(l second only to actual prosecution of the viar. This Bureau
is making a, complete physical check of the inventory of all ordnance
equipment, which will be, completed by January 1, 1945. In addition,
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the Bureau has established a system of stock recording for all expend-
able ordnance; gun ammunition, bombs, pyrotechnics, torpedoes, depth
charges, mines, etc., from which the actual status of inventory at all
depots is determined weekly. These up-to-date and complete inven-
tory records have made possible better control of production.

PRODUCTION ACHIEVEMENTS
Qltantity-Volu~.
-As an indication of the tremendous volume of present naval ord-
iianeCe lproduction, certa in comparisons with production (luring World
War I, taken as the period from January 1, 1917, to November 30, 1918,
tire interesting. During 1944 the monthly torpedo production ex-
cee(lc(d the total prodluctlofl of torpe(loes in World War I. The maxi-
niumn monthly I)roduction of only 20-millimeter ammunition was 5
times the entire quanti-tyt6 of all minor caliber delivered in the last wvar.
Production of guins of implioved designs with more effective and.
higherl cyclic rate of fire was, in the case of major caliber, above 6
illnes, 8 tinies the production duringg World 'War I; of intermediate
califiber. 18 times greater; aend of minor caliber, 66 times, which reflects
the increase in antiaircraft batteries. Because of thie extensive use of
naval glnus for bombardment, inonthly production of all types of
major caliber animunition, 6 inches alnd above, exceeds the total
quantity delivered during the entire previous war period.
Qwdlity-Rese'arch development.
In the field of research and development, the Bureau's policy regard-

ing initiation of new developments has been to be ra(lictrl in experi-
ment laid conservative in adlo)ption; to restrict the number of new cali-
ber guis, types of mnouinting, designs of directors, an(l kinds of am-
munition to the miniima essential to the fleet's needs in order that both
the mannufacturing and issuing problems should be simplified. An-
other policy which the urgency of the situation made necessary was to
initiate quantity lpro(luction as soon as at new development began to
show promise of being successful. By following this policy, many
months of time were saved on important and urgently nee(led items of
ordnance.

In early 1941 there were only 14 officers and 134 civilians assigned
to the Research and Development Division. It obviously has been
necessary to expand this important Division so that at present there
are, over 300 officers, 116 enlisted personnel-many serving as drafts-
men aend engineers-anid 460 civilians. The primary function of this
Division is the initiation and guiding of the development of completely
new types of naval ordnance the improvement of exist-ing orTinance,
and the correction of deficiencies (liselosed in warfare and not evident
in pencetime tests target lYractices. It should be noted that many of
the latter tests were not as realistic as they could and should have been.
Moreover, evidem tly due to safety and economy, tgere was far too little
use of service munitions in our peacetime target practices. The
Bureau novw reI'uires that final tests of new design shall simulate as
closely as possible the conditions to be expected in actual battle and
that samples of service munitions actually in the fleet as well as those
in storage shall be tested periodically under conditions simulating
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batttle. 'lo this (?11( there ha.)been estall)liShc(l a separate unit for
quality evaluation. Officers of this unit are assigned to miany of our
trainii jfact ivities and certain bases where service data can be quickly
asseml ed and analyzed.

Tlhe close, liaisoll of the Bureau's Research Division with thle Office of
Scientific Research and DIevelopment, tile National Defense Research
ounCil, Army, Ordnance, and private e(licational and comiinercial

research inst itt iolns land laboratories lave l)een of tremendous l)eiefit,
Tre~l are currently active some 900 research projects; many hundreds
have been satisfacdorily comlpleied. Among those projects having the
highest priority are tile 'development of iml)l'oved directors for all
antiaircraft guns of 40-millimeter caliber or larger, designed to assure
control of fire during all conditions; the rocket program; and the
(lesig'Yn anl development. of the 8-inlic/55 rapid fire triple turret for
heavy cruisers and tihe 6-inch/47 double puri-pose twin turret for light
Clrluis(er'.s, both of which tire in production allocated to their respective
classes of ships now under construction.

FU'1'UITE 1'1O10LEMS

Logistics planning.
The planning of ordnance ,supplies for the fleet,.especially for pro-

jected operations, and the planning for thee assembly of ordnallnce
e(quipmllenlt reqlire(l for the establishment of new ad(lvalced bases made
necessary thle establishment of a separate unit. within the Burealu for
'logistics planning. Despite the increased teml)o of the fleet offensives
(luring tle past year which increased considerably the problems in-
volve(l ill supplying the various types of ammunition where and when
needle(l, requirement s for anmlimmiiiition. an(l ordnance material were
mlet ill all theaters of ol)eration. Thlle Bureau also continues to supply
or(lnance equip)ment under (lefenlse aid. I'l'ths far naval ordnance
e(ulil)let hlas beell furnished to 26 United Nations, the dollarr value
of which, although comnu)risiug less than 10 percent of our present
exl)en(litIlres, has exce(lede thle total spent l)y this Bureau in. World
War I..
Nee('ssit foruuntbated researchin peacetime.
A war mlst not, be fought, wvith the equipi-melit of a past atir. To

p)I'even't such a p)ossib)ility ill the future, research an dl development
of war eqtidpment, must not be neglected in time of peace.

Although our Navy has by actuial combat experience proved that it
lhas ordinance equipmentt superior to thlat of any other fleet it is recog-
niZd(l thati had research and develop)melet been conducted onl a more
extensive 1)asis during the period between the two wars, much time
and eXl)~ens coul(l have been savedl (luring the last 4 years. Unlike
shipss, aircraft,, commlinunications, etc. ordnance has no counterpart in.
civil life and thus (lerives little from developments springing from
normal purisuit>s of the pe)oplel in time of peace. It is not easy to
assemnlle thle requilred professional skill or to train people in this
field rapidly. Thierefore, the Bureau will make every effort to main-
tain the contacts existing between th6e Bureau of Ordnance and the
best scientific brains and( research facilities ill the country in the post-
war perio(l. Government laboratories, of coursC, serve a useful pur-
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pose, but funds should also be made available by Congress for research
and development contracts with educational, commercial, or private
research institutions.
Shift from prodution to maintenance.
As the job of production begins to level off, and in some cases de-

cline,. the work of the Bureau in maintaining and supplying the ever-
growing and more active fleet with all its ordnance gear increases..
For example, during the past year there were over 34,000 ordnance
alterations made in the fleet; included in this figure are all battle
damage repairs. This is an inrerase of roughly 200 percent over the-
previous year. The -increased use of naval vessels for bombardment
purposes cuts down the gun life, necessitating more frequent relining..
Provision has been made for the relining of all the major, caliber
gulls. During the past year over 200 guns of 6-inch caliber and aboaer
were relined as compared with less than half that number duvihig tha
preceding year. Overseas shipments have amounted to approximately
1 000,000 long tons during the past year. To date ovn.. 5,000'merchant
siips and over 4,200 naval vessels of the larger type, excluding smaller
landing craft, have been armed.
In addition to the post-war plans previously mentioned, such as

the retention of certain facilities and machine tools and the continu-
ance of research facilities and contacts, the Bureau has begun work on
post-war iiiainteinanee problems. Sufficient facilities have been or are
being constructed, capable of servicing the post-war fleet regardless
of size. Although the conclusion of the European war will not mate-
rially affect the Bureau of Ordnance programs, plans are being made
to take care of the return of large quantities of ammunition and ord-
nance equipment when total hostilities cease. The development of
the most effective measures for the maintenance of installed ordnance
equipment-on ships which may be maintained in a stand-by condition
is being actively pursued in cooperation with the Bureau of Ships,
together with methods for the preservation of all the equipment
turned into store. The problem because of the complexity and deli-
cateness of much of the ordnance equipment, particularly fire control,
and the larger quantities involved, is far more difficult than that
which existed at the termination of World War I. As to ammunition,
there will have to be additional magazines built to take care of the
return of many millions of roun(ls of all calibers from advanced bases
and ships to be demobilized, and plans are being made for this addi-
tional capacity. Meanwhile, action is being taken to have all out.-
moded equipment declared obsolete, either at the.end of the war or
earlier, as conditions permit, so that the disposal of this material can
be effected without delay and storage needs kept to a minimum.

DCNO (AIR) AND BUREAU OF AERONAUICS
All lingering doubC about the potency of naval air ower was dis-

pelled by the Japanese on the morning of December 7, 1941. Since
that day Navy planes and carriers have been in the forefront of the
long and bitter struggle to stop the advance of the enemy and finally
to turn it into retreat. The air power of the Navy, expanded to halt
the Japanese in the battles of the Coral Sea, Midway, and Santa Cruz,
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has grown into thle most powelrful striking force the world lhas ever
seen. Navy planes and carriers fought through t-he meager (lays of
Gtuadalcanl, smnaslhed ant Wake, Marcus, Midwvay, the Gilberts, the
Marslhalls, Truik, Naturii. They helped to conquer the wolf p)aiCks of
the Atlalntic, and they flrried reinforceme-nts to Malta in the critical
lays of 1912. Tlhey covered the invasion of Africa, and sipearlieaded
the conquests of 'Tarawa, Kwajalein, Enilwetok, Saipan, Guam, Pele-
lili, taned now thelt3 1hidlippines. 'liey al'r'ied thie tenttlcks of encircle-
ment to thel Aleutians onl the north and( New Guinea on tHe south.
Thlley carried the attack to Formnosai, thre l3onions, the Volcanioes, to
the d'erydoorstep of Japan.

Since Pearl Harbor the Navy's lplane strength has increased Seven-
fold, and nvl'al airlyln11have imposed u1poll tile ellnley al loss ratio of
5 to 1. Since thle fall of 1942, wihe the United States had only a hland-
full of atilrcraft carrier's left ill thle lPtaciic Oceall, the Navy lhas built up
at great fleet of nearly 100 carriers. Operating in great task forces, it
hsle deveol)ed novel tactics whichl hiaNV crished t he ellemy's seaborine
llirI)OWer andpllayedl a vital role in otur westward advance ill the
Pacific.

A)ppropriat~ionis iade by Congress under "Aviatiob, Navy," have
kept p1ce with) thle tremllelldolus expansion of naval aviation fromt
19410 tillhoglh 19414 and reflect the growINing potential of the Navy'.s; air
tarm. For thie fiscal year' 1941, whii(c!h begun Jufly 1, 194-0, thie al)lprolnri-
aition was $452,320,000, l)iut. for t he following fiscal year it,jtll)ed to
$6,189,444,100. For 1943 thle approprition was $5,257,981,470; for
1144 $4)583725,)000; and for 1945, $4,600,640,000. These generous
fl l~idpro' ided natyal aircraft ind[ eq(luiinent and tllnaeollrton tical
establislumeiit, capable of suI)portilg tlhe tremendous nlew airpowver
0f thle largestNllavy ill thle world.

NAVAL AIRCRAFT

IProdawtin.-At the inception od tlhe Navy's aircraft program on
July 1, 1940, there were only 1,741 service planes of tall types on
hand. By thle tile of IPearl Harbor the Navy's plhne strength had
increased to albout 15,000. In the months which followed, the ex-

pilandingCa)al(ity of lhe Navy's points beCgan to turn ouit vastlyin-
clre(se(l nuMibers of planes.Th3;le Navy accepted 9,708 planes in
1942, 2.3,144 iln 1943, anid 22,896 through September of thisYear, for
a total of 59,897 aircraft since Jtly 1, 1940,1 In that period the
Navy retaine(l for its- ownvil use 52,538 planes valueid at mnore thatn
$3,678,1)00,000. Il the firlt 6 montlis of 1944, Nalvy acceptance from
its own pAlants andl from the Army for all users averaged 2,603 a
molit itas Compared with8.5 p)er month il the second half of 1940.
Pro(hct ion tinder Navy cognizance( represented nearly one-quarter
of the total aircraft I)roduction of thle country in December 1943,
ats('ml)ared( to onlyone-eighth in December 1941.2

Includes Navy i)rocuremlent for Army Air Forces and rLend-Lease and Army procure-ment,for Navy'
With resi;ect to Navy planesp)rodulced under Army cognizance, the downward trendis

ofInterest. In 1942, 34,7 percent of the total Navy acceptance were produced for the
Navyunder Armi cogniizance. In 1043 the correspondngfiure was 20.8 percent, an(IIt
is estimated thintin 1944, 13.3 percent of the total irraft accepted willhe produced under
Army cognizance,annd In 1945 the figure is expected to he only 2.4 percent.
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Another striking indication of the growth of the Navy's air power
is seeing in the figures of aircraft on hand at the end of each year:

1940 -------------------------------------------- 2,199
1941------------------------------------------ 5, 260
1942 ----- 11,813
1943 --- 25,892
1944 (9 nmont --s)______--______________________--35,575

Deliveries of aircraft engines 3 have kept pace with deliveries of
aircraft as indicated below.

1940o. --- 1, 347
1941 ---------------------------------______ 14,422
1942 -------------------------------------------- 40, 007
1'943 -------------------(------------------------1, 426
1944 (9 months).-------------------------------- 50,268

Deliveries of Navy aircraft engines for all users 4 in the first half
of 1944 increased twenty-three-fold over deliveries during the second
half of 1940, while horsepower increased 55 times, reflecting higher
horsepower pei' engine delivered.
Even more significant than these production figures has been the

trend toward heavier models of vastly improved quality and a shift
in thle proportion of combat models from 40 percent of the planes
accepted in the, second half of 1940 to 89 percent in the first half of
thwis yeai. Tlhe average airframe weight per Navy plane accepted
increased from 2,740 pounds in thel last half of 1940 to all average of
6,423 l)ounds iii the first 6 months of 1944. These increases in weight
togCtleter With constantt improvements in range, speed, and bomb load
were achieved in a period coincident with the trebling of output
per emlplloyee in airframne plants as a whole. This has brought about,
in turn, at decline in cost per poulnd of Navy procured planes.

IIn appendix B is given. an account of the major problems faced
in ,accomplishing the aircraft production program.

ocowrenwnlt.-Froin July 1, 1940, through September 30, 1944,
the Bureau of Aeronautics processed or placed supply contracts
obligating funds aniounting to $16,975,921,308 and processed con-
tracts for plant expansion of over $700,000,000. 'The price trends
for air'fraines and most other items showed a very substantial reduc-
tion during this period as a result of increased experience, increased
volume, and closer purchasing policies.

Since 1940 the type of contract, used for airframes has undergoine
considerable change. In the earlier palrt of the period most contracts
wNere let on the basis of cost l)lus fixec} fee but during the last year and a
half ailn increasing proportion of these contracts ]has been placed on the
basis of fixed pilie wvith incentive provisions,. The incentive pattern
perlinits a redeterminiationl of price based on actual costs, periodically,
t's tlhe contract progresses toward Coml)letioll 01o upOnl completion, With
the fee increasiing.proloirtioniately as the cost to thle Navy decreases, or
decreasing as the cost increases, according to a fixed pattern established

3 Including engines procured by Army for Navy.
4Of the total of 171,470 engine ueliveries, 65,656 were produced under Navy cognizance

for the Army and 0,778 for lend-lease. During the period from July 1 1140, to October
1, 19f44, the Bureau of Aeronautics has transferred aviation material of various kinds ona lend-lease basle to foreign countries participating in lend-lease agreements where such
material contributed directly to the war effort, and as directed by the Nary Department.

ISee appendix 0,
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on the basis of an estimated cost at the outset in the contract. These
incentive type contracts have served to yield a greater decrease in the
net cost to the Navy, as against the Cost-plus-fixedl-fee type of contract.6

n'in ring adiawnces.-Durillg thle pei'iod since July 1, 1940, air-
craft designs (leveloI)ed under thei direction of the Bureau of Aero-
nautics culminated ini nev operational tyl)es which have almost com-
pletely replaced the aircirft which were in service or which were
about to be lflaced inl service on tlat date. The performance values of
all classes of aircraft have been raised and improved armor and arma-
menlt, self-sealing fuel cells, engines of greater power and reliability,
electronic devicess and other equipment were aclded to improve vastly
the ability of each type to carry out its designated mission.
The F4U-1D Corsair and the F6F-5 Helleat have become the main-

stays of Navy aind Marine; Corps fighter squa(lrons although improved
models of thle F4F Wildcat continue in lprodluction for use on escort
carriers. During the past 4 years, the top speeds of fighter aircraft
in operation with the fleet, have been increased by Approximlately 100
miles per h1our, ranges liave been nearly doubled and armament has
more, than tril)ledl in effectiveness. Experimental fighter airplanes
now being dleveloped range from light hiigh performance interceptors
to mu1ltienfgined knight fighters armed with both creation and machine
guns. They include unconventional arrangements of advanced design
suceh' as thl em"Ploymllent of jet pl)10l)ulsion. It is anticipated that in the
near future the top speeds of fighter aircraft in service will approach
the sollic range, and be accompanied by further mnrked increases in
rates of climb) aind service ceilings.
The SB2C IHelldiver, whiich in 1944 replaced the veteran SBD

Dauntless onl thle Navy's carriers, delivers twice the bomb load of the
Dauntless to miuch greater ranges anid at higher speeds. A vigorous
experimental program is undiie' way to produce dive bombers which
will carry still greater loads of bombs for increased distances at even
higher speeds.

Thne outstanding combat record of tle TBF-T13M Avenger, which
by 194-71-adntirely replaced the TBD Devastator is explained by the
fact that tlhe Avenger, with twico tlhe lhorsepower of the Devastator, is
aI))roximnately 70 miles peir lhour faster, lhas two andI one-hlalf times
the range aind nearly twice the rate of climb. The first production
TBY Sea W\Tolf, nll improved performance tor1)edo bomber, was-flown
in Auguist 1944. Additional experimental torpedo-carrying aircraft
are under active d(evClop)ment and tire expected to carry increased loads
over greater distawices withl outstandingly increased speeds and rates
of climb.

Scout and observation seal)lanes currently ulnder construction in-
1(ude(3 thle SC-1 Sea Hawk, whIiichi is replacing the OS2U Kingfisher.
The P13Y Catalina flying boat, famous for its dependable service

during the early l)art of the war continues in service principally for
itir/sea rescue work, its combat missions having been ta en over by the

¢In January 1943, )ursuant to directive of the Secretary of the Navy of December 13,1942, the urelau of Aeronautlcs took over from the Bureau of Supplies and Accounts the
actual contracting function, shortening the pfroceurement process and eliminating wastefuldplication In contracting by the Bureau oSupplies and Accounts. See appendix D.
Since then Aeronautics has negotiate(i, drafted, and executedaind will terminate all con.
tracts for items of technical aeronautical equipment, Inclu(ling airframes, engines, and pro-
pellors. As of October 1, 1944, the Bureau had terminated about 700 contracts cancefirngabout $1,500,000,000 of material. See appendix E.
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faster and larger PBM-6 Mariner and PB2Y-3 Coronado. The land-
based PV-1 Ventura, PV-2 Harpoon, and the PB4Y-1 Liberator are
considerably faster than the flying boats and have been powerful fac-
tors ill carrying the war aggressively to the enemy. Still other ex-
perimental patrol planes, now being developed, include multiengined
patrol planes which will carry increased loads at nearly twice the speed
of the present-day patrol boats.

In addition to small and medium weight transport and utility air-
craft, the experimental program includes a large, mnultiengined, long-
range land-based transport with supercharged cabin for high speed
high altitude cruising, and a cargo version of the Mars flying boat,
which is to be one of the world's most efficient aircraft from the stand-
point of cost per ton-mile of cargo carried.
During the past 4 years the ZNP-K airship has been developed from

a single prototype to aln effective weapon of war carrying many
special devices developed since the airship was designed. A new type
of airship has been designed and built which carries twice the bomb
load of the K airships over a ilmuch greater range. Captive balloons
have been developed for various purposes. The Bureau of Aeronau-
tics also pioneered in the development of new types of portable hydro-
gen generators and helium repurifying plants to facilitate carrying
out the Navy's expanded airship program.

Primarily responsible for these strides in aircraft performance has
been the development of larger power plants of advanced design and
the realization of improved weight/horsep6wer ratios. Because of the
introduction of improved fuels and carburetors, new types of cowling
and exhaust systems, improved cylinder design, and various light-
weight accessories, it is now possible to develop one-third more horse-
power for a given engine than was possible in 1940. The successful
development of antidetonant, injection systems hals made available
still higher engine power for combat emergencies. Additional super-
charging has st'ldily increased the altitudes at which power plants are
able to develop their rated horsepowers. Forthcoming designs, using
sup)erhydrolnatic duial-rotation propellers, are expected to point the
way to new heights in aircraft performance. The field of jet propul-
sion and other related sources of power is being ffully explored.

Contribuiting also to increased performance have been the develop-
ment of airfoil shapes and arrangelmnents of greater efficiency and re-
duced structural weight. New materials possessing improved physical
properties have been successfully utilized to obtain large savings in
structural weight and the increased surface smoothness of present
designs. Achievements in the technique of flutter prediction and of
flight testing have been made possible through the creation of new
types of automatic recording instrumentation developed by the Bureau
of Aeronautics. These new techniques, some of which employ radio
controlled, pilotless flight, have made possible the solution of many
types of aerodynamic and structural problems which are incidental
to high-speed fight. This method allows flight beyond the strength
and speed limits used in design thereby permitting further advances
in the aerodynamic and structural fields.
To accompany to war these improved airplanes of increased size and

performance, there have been developed during the last 4 years in-
numerable items of equipment relating to the handling, servicing,
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and operational efficiency and safety of aircraft. These items include
wing and tail deicers, droppable gcas tanks, improved parachutes and
flight clothing, mirrorlike surface finishes, improved lubricants and
0reases, protective coatings, shoulder type safety belts, and casualty
hiandling equipment. The development of life rafts and various air/'
sea1rescue devices has bCell aim outstanding contribution to pilot morale
and the efrectivtn,6ess of the Navy's air arm.
The Bureau of Aeronauttics material conservation program has been

contiiiued and successfullly plursted witlhout in any mnllner lowering
the quality of the ml-aterials used in construction. Manly typ)es of rub-
ber substitutes have beeni fomnd and successfully a(laI)ted to Navy use.
To extend further, the range, load-carryinig capacity, and versatility

of the illpr'Cmd types produtled (lurinig t-lhe last 4 years, there have also.
been ad(l(ld jet assist take-off (levices and ctatal)ults of greatly increased
cap)acit ies for launchlihng heatvily loalded(l aircraft. These devices have
enabled aircraft to take the air under overload conditions which wereI
not thought possible, 4 years ago. In addition catafpuilts have been de-
sigiied aiid sutpplied for the Navy's new battleships, cruisers, and car-
riers while ol)solete, models hiaive been replaced on the older ships.
Similarly, new ltud ilnl)rove(l arresting gear of greater capacity and.
reliability has beeni designed an(l provided for carriers.

In line with theo realities of war alnd thel ultimate objective of strik-
ing te, enemy, manjly items of improved arm'naenit; and armor have
beeni developed and adapted to aim'craftluse. Irlhe fire power of Navy
airplanes, has been increased not onily by the -addition of greater num-
b)ers of guis of larger Caliber inti impl)roved relialility, but also by
thle incorl'poIation of forward firing rockets, power-operated turrets,.

id(l jett isonnial)le )ackigegig containers which can be attached to the
external bomb racks of nlavl aircraft. ainyilnew aild novel features
which perml'it 1)O1lbll-)1g ln(Cler (onl(litions of re(lllced visibility hlave-
beenll brought folrIward a l)lplaced il operation in1 service -aircraft.

Most; spectacular of till have been the( numerous adalptations of radar
an(l othierl (dl(ect'onic(ievices to aircraft us(e. AiioIIg tlie most outstanid-
ing of these is the ndAvent of the might fighter, which is responsible for-
the early illterelp)tion of enemy B)ight attacks. ImiprovedC aircraft
Coillnilnlicatiolis, utilizing freq(iellcy rtnges Ihitherto employed only
(xlperimnelltal ly, have been i ncorl)orated in fleet aircraft taid have
pi'oveii their ireliability and erectiveiieSs while maintaining at higher'
degreee of Comlnlinicati oll Security. Radio altimeters, direction finders,
lilelectt 'onic rescue aids are only a few of the manly devices which
('nal)le the naval aviator to search out and to latttack the enemy under,
adiversv. ('Oeiditioms and to insurec the pilot's ret urn to pal'ticilate in
flmit ire actions. Electroniic wNi)eaponis of all sorts have played a decisive
part ill the prosecutfioll of the, present wNar, and the application of mew
an(l improved devices is expected to increase still further outr future.
margih of slJ)eriority o(el the ellomlly.

l'oNaid the pilot and his crew in the control and use of the many
new devices pllaced at their(disposal, a great simplification of aircraft
insitrumietation has beeln achieved by the introduction of mnly new
ailtomaltic features. Principal among these are automatic engine con-
trols which relieve the pilot of the necessity of observing and con-
trolling numerous dials and gages. Tjhe pilot has also been given im-
l)rovedl electrical gyro instruments which operate reliably under ex-
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extreme conditions of temperature at all altitudes and throughout
violent maneuvers, new and superior compasses both gyro stabilized
and remote indicating types, and air position indicators which sim-
plify his navigational procedure.

Concurrently with the production of new and improved aircraft of
greatly superior perforinance,7 the developient of aircraft typeswhich
were hitherto not a part of naval aviation has been vigorously prose-
cuted.8 These include amphibious gliders, helicopters, target aircraft
for the improvement of antiaircraft fire, and guided missiles which
may be controlled from their parent aircraft. The guided-missile
program gives promise of profoundly affecting tactical employment
of naval aircraft in the not too distant future.

Maknteainf ?iace.-The rapid expansion in the number-of operating
aircraft led to increased emphasis on aircraft maintenance, procure-
ment of spare parts, and the expansion of the shore establishment re-
lpa i7' facilities.

In 1940 contracts for airplanes included provisions for the pur-
chase of airframe spares up to 20 percent of the value of the aircraft
regar(lless of type, but usage studies resulted in the present policy of
varying spaie pants procurement according to the type of operation
and the number of planes to be procured. UJntil 1943 the emphasis on
production of complete aircra ft made it difficult to obtain deliveries
of supporting spare pla'ts, with the result that maintenance wats conl-
timially hampered by shortages of essential spare parts. In 1943 a
system of minninmum spaie lpats delivery requirements was set up,
(lelnanding the delivery of spire parts concurrently with the aircraft.
The, iicrease(l volume o;f aircraft spares available for maintenance and
repair is indicated by the fact that while in 1942 only about $30,000,000
was spent. iI procurement of parts, in 1943 about $160,000,000 was ex-
ellc(lde and .in. 1944 nalproxiflmately $200,000,000. In 1940 only 1,977
spare aircraft. engines w'ere, (lekiveredl to the Navy and in 1941 only
5,699. 'T'hii.s figure increased to 20,574 il 1942, 36,424 il1943, and 32,133
in 1944. Furthermore, in the period from July 1,1940, to October 1,
1944, the number of aircraft given major repairs increased over 10
ties, and the overhauls of aircraft engines increased approximately
20 times. In the slme pLriod(l, over 700 aviation units, including car-
riers, tenders, battleships, crluiser-s, and squadrons, received comimis-
s1io0)ing allowances of aeronautical maintenance material.9

'These tremendous gains have been made possible not only through the efforts of the
Navy but also through the engineering talent and support of the many contractors, labora-
tories, universities, and field activities performing work for the Bureau of Aeronautics.
Outstanding among the field activities are the naval air material center, Philadelphia, Pna.,
and thR naval air station, Patuxent River, Ald. The capacity of the former to carry on
experinilental work hms Increased greatly. During the same period, the naval air station
Patuxent River, has been created and placed In effective oI)eration as the Navy's foremost{
test facility, The experimentation,. develoI)ment, and testing carried on at these various
activities has made possible the tremendous Improvement apparent In present operational
ty )es and about to be realized to an even greater dLegree in the production of newv models of
till1 greater power and versatility.

1 Aircraft equipment is constantly being improved, new types are being, developed and
evaluated and Issued to the fleet when tlke requirement exists. This new equipment can only
he I)rovided for the fleet In the form of changes to existing aircraft. ModIfication centers
have been established at various parts of the country and In Navy overhaul shops to meet
this demand. This IR one of the largest l)roblems with which the Bureau of Aeronautics
has to contend. It req uires the closest supervision and detailedd advance planning
nTo Iprovide storage facilities for the constantly growing material requirements, aviation

annexes were eaitablfshed In 1941 at the naval supply depots In Norfolk arid Oakland, atid
In 1943 the naval aviation suppIV depot was commissioned In Philadelphia, Also In '1941
the aviation supply office was set up In Philadelphia, which now procures, distributes,
and maintains stocks of aeronautical material, including engine and accessory spare parts,
alrfranme spares, radio and electronic equipment, ground-handling equipment, and all ad-
vance(l base equipment.
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In May 1944 an integrated aeronautic maintenance, material, and
supply program was established which places a definite limit on the
combat. life of all aircraft operating in battle areas and calls for recon-
ditioning aircraft for use in training after this specified length of
service in combat. Combat- aircraft are no longer overhauled but
reconditioned only to the extent required for use in training or form-
ing of SquadlrOns within the continental limits of the United States.
Thiedecision to (liscontinue overhlaul of aircraft made possible the
cessation of plocu1erneiet of overhaul spares and the cancelation of
procurement of aI)l)roximately $20,000,000 worth of spare parts. In
addition the maintenance organization was strengthened by establish-
ment of a service test unit to provicle accelerated tests on service air-
craft, the addition of teclhnical assistance to operating activities, the
expansion of nine major continental assembly and repair stations, the
standardization of all assembly and repair activities and overhaul
points, the initiation of production line methods in overhaul, and the
expansion of storage facilities.

NAVAL AVIATION SHORE ESTABLISHMENT

The rapid expansion of the naval aircraft program necessitated a
tremenldous increase in the naval aeronautical shore establishment
On July 1, 1940, there were only 26 naval and marine air facilities in
operation, includling 9 naval air stations and 8 naval reserve aviation
bases, used for training purposes.
During 1940 the Bureau of Aeronautics sponsored projects for the

construction and outfitting of 9 new aviation facilities, of which 8
were naval air stations; (lluring 1941, 24 new aviation facilities, in-
cluding 17 naval air stations; during 1942, 46 new facilities, including
29 -naval air stations, 6 of which were for lighter-than-air bases, 6 in
Pacific islands, and 20 for support of training progratm.s; during 1943,
87 facilities, including 21 naval air stations, 7 lighter-than-air, and
10 training station.-s; (luring 19t4, 20 new facilities, including 3 naval
air stations. In addition general expansion was (carried out on many
of thle existing aviation sho1're establishments. The above projects ex-

ncandedl the naval aviation shore establishment to more than 230 facil-
ities for the training, support, and maintenance of the fleet and sea
frontier forces exclusive of those in advanced areas.
As a measure of this expansion, it may be noted that approximately

$300,000,000 was appropriated for the shore facilities in the fiscal
year 1941 and $750,000000 in 1942. In 1943 more than $300,000,000
was expended for this purpose and in 1944 about $150,000,000.
To comply with rigid regulations affecting the use of many crit-

ical items of material, s5ubstitutes had to be found for collateral
equipment such as steel lockers, double-deck bunks, and recreation
furniture. Utility buildings and personnel huts had to be developed,
which have been furnished naval air activities to fill urgent and
temn)orary emergency requirements for storage, personnel housing
office and shop space. In cooperation with the Bureau of Yards and
Docks, specialized equipment was designed for handling and sal-
vaging of airplane crashes in the field. One of the most impor-
tant Tevelopmnents was in the redesign of fire and rescue trucks, and
in the training of mobile units for the operation of this equipment.
Much advancement has also been made in the field of aviation light-
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ing and landing aids-in airport beacons wind-direction indicators,
ceiling projectors, course lights, seadrome fighting, and high intensity
lighting.

NAVAL AVIATON BREONNEL

To keep pace with the material expansion of naval aviation, greatly
increased numbers of pilots, ground crews, administrative officers,
and civilian personnel were necessary to map the aeronautical estab-
lishment. At the end of August of this year there were available
47,276 pilots in the Navy and Marine Corps, or more than 7 times
the number in service at the time of Pearl Harbor. As of October
1, 1944, 24,336 ground officers were on duty in the aeronautical or-
ganization and 228,356 enlisted men held ratings as petty officers in
the aviation branch. In addition, many thousands of enlisted per-
sonnel other than aviation rates were on duty at naval air stations
and bases and on aircraft carriers and tenders. On October 1, 1944,
the aeronautical organization included 2,293 officers and 16,846 en-
listed personnel of the Women's Reserve, who have released large
numbers of male officers and men for active sea and combat duty. it
the same time the number of civilian personnel in the aeronautical
organization, which stood at 5,587 in 1940, grew to 109,153 as of
October 1, 1944.

NAVAL AVIATION TAINING

Pilot. training.-Confronted with the enormous problem of sup.
plying pilots for the ever-growing number of fighting planes of navat
aviation, the training program was rapidly expanded. That it suc-
ceeded in achieving its goal without reduction in quality is attested
by the combat record of Navy and Marine flyers, who have cornist-
ently maintained a record-of shooting down five Japanese planes to
every single loss of our own. In addition, at least 65 percent of
our airmen shot down have been rescued.
Before the wartime expansion, pilot training consisted of a modest

elimination training course designed to weed out the obviously unfit,
followed by 6 months' flight training at Pensacola and such amounts
of further training with the fleet as circumstances allowed. This
program was expanded until in February 1942 just over 2 months
after Pearl Harbor, the full wartime course, taiing over 20 months
for completion, was instituted.
Aviation cadets, all volunteers and all carefully screened and

selected to secure none but the best mental, moral, and physical spec-
imens, were first given preliminary academic work at flight prepara-
tory schools, established at 20 colleges. This was followed by pre-
liminary ground training and very elementary flight training at 92
War Training Service schools conducted under Civil Aeronautics
Authority supervision at schools and aviation fields throughout the
country. Next the cadets were given a strenuous course in physical
training, including boxing, wrestling, swimming, football, hand-to6
hand combat, labor engineering, and military track, the latter on
obstacle courses which have become well-known features of many
American campuses. This instruction was given at the five pre-
flight schools, where instruction was also given in survival techniques.
These preflight courses were designed to bring the future fliers, to the
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peak of physical condition and to give them the alertness and quick
reflexes so necessary for combat fighting, together with the rugged-
ness and endurance essential for survival if forced down by land or
sea beyond their 6wn lines.
Following )eflighit school the cadets were sent to primary flight

training at one of the fo'ine;' naval reserve air bases, where for 11 to
14 weeks they stud(lie(l aierology, navigation, comulnllllications, recog-
nition, and gunnery, and were given their first real flight training. At
inteimenediate tirainngr ait Pensacola or Corpus Christi, they haol 14 to
18 weeks of similar' stuldies, at the end of which they ^were atwarded their
Navy wings and] werequalified as naval aviators. 'Froin intermediate,
most aviators wvent on to operational flight training wllere, in at rigor-
Otis Course, including qualification for carrier landings, they l)repared
for fleet service. Fsromn operational training they wenit onl to the fleet,
usuallyafter soIle additional shore priact ice while, forming their
.spAltdi'ois. tat various naval air stations onl either coast. Naval air
transport sei'v ice pilots, inslhor'e patrol pilots, utility squad(lon p)ilots,
and flight. instrt'ctols were sent onl to their specialties after tlhe e'nld of
intermediate training. Marine Corps pilots, in viewv of their special
futuiremmissions, at the, en(i of intertie(lijate wvent to Cherry Point, N. C.,
or to the wvest coast for a(lvtIncd(l training in their own squadrons.
Lighel-t4('tliali-ai. pilots went directt h'oin p)reflightschool to thelighter-
tljsirl-zi train i ug center's att Lakehura'st or Moflett Field for at 4-month
course to (qualify ats nvill aviators (airship).
As the( I)ograin began to (catch up with the wartime de--nands for

pilots, 1Iii( facilities Xpl)ande(l, even io'ore trailling ('OUI1(l be giiell men
already considered the l)eSt-traineid aviators in the world. In 1944
flight-prepit'et rator y work and wa r-trainii ng s(r'Vice, were dropped from
the p)rogramI. 'I414lse for'merlLy consumed between 23 and 27 weeks.
Withl the (elimination of these )lhases2 preflight work has been expanded
front 11 weeks to 26, pi'iinar'y training fro'm 12 to 16 weeks, intermie-
liate training from 14-18 weeks to 16-20 weeks, ol)erationftl training
froi 8 to 8-10 weeks. 'The total couirse is schle(lule( for at staIdtird 70
weeks, and tile pilots obviously beilefit from thel greater miumber of
liollrms now spent, in. physical conditioning and actual flight instruction.
Ill 1i(l(litiOi at(lvanice(l training beginning with at (1-week course ill spe-
ciil types of pines xsuch ats the( PJ14Y asil. been instituted. Moreover,
1111(tr tilhe )eselt plrogl'al, every a(let. entel'ing naval aviation from
civliin life re('eive(l academic w'ork under the-V-12 progrnain which
has been1 inc('reased froml one to two to thrce semesters of coil ge wvork ats
the war has p)ogr'esse(l. Cad(lets enterilg the training program from
the fleet now get academic i'efr'esber courses of 16 weeks to put them
on an academic par with their ex-civilian colleagues of V-12.

C'rew) tr'aihrg.-Air cr'ewinen anid ground crewmen also lihd to
be trained to seir'Vice. ld maintain the planes of the huge wartime
armna(a. That this training was also highly successful is proven by tli6
low operational losses our squadrons have sustained both here and
overseas. In '74 schools of tile technical training command, enlisted
mnen were trained in engines mand their parts, propellers, hydraulics,
heaters, cam1'as, tur'rets, ra(lio anmd radar rubber-e repair2 ripient rpiguns and firec control, or(lnance, special devices, piaracute rigging and
mother specialties, the complexities of most of which have been vastly
incITase(l l)y the scientific and technical advances made during the
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watr. Present capacity of the technical training schools (including
clhss A, class B, officer, and refresher courses) is 43,206. Successful
e(forts hlave been lna(Ie to introduce group training to air crewmen
for the inultiengine types.
G'rnd offce;' trai'nzng.-To release flyers for actual flight service,

*roxilnlately 18,000 men without aviation background, but of proved
ability, were commissioned from civilian life to take over adminiistra-
tive billets in the aviation program. Officers have received instruc-
tions in ordance, navigation radio aids, photo interpretation, control-
toweI' operations, air-comnbat information, aerological and aviation
(Engineering and other specialties from schools of the technical training
conlitin(l. In addition to basic instruction, many refresher courses
are offered to keep proficiencies in the various specialties at a peak and
abreast of the latest developments. To carry out the training pro-
grain nearly 3,800 others men were commissioned and trained as
instructors ?or the schools of the various training commands. Instruc-
tion in flight preparatory schools and War Training Service schools
was entirely in civilian hands.

l'avpe traininq.-Maany officer an(l enlisted WAVES in aviationl have
received specialized training in the schools of the technical training
CoMln11and in aerology, control-tower operations, photography and

llhot() interpretation, gunnery, communications, parachute rigging,an(I other techniques.
A lied trahiinq.-Full cooperation has been given to our allies and

to Latin-American countries by the program, botll in flight training
ind air and( groun(l crew training. Ii. pilo's lone the training of
numbers of Free Frenqh, Peruvians, Brazilians, Chileans, Mexicans,.
Ecuadoreans, Urnuguayanis, Colombians, Cubans, and Venezuelans
has, been completed. In addition, over 2,000 British cadets have en-
tered primary training. The majority of foreign trainees did not
receive olperatiional training.

Y'rainng devzce8.-Sulopplenmcintinig the formal training facilities, a
number of imllrtant and effective innovations have been introfluced.
A large nullmber of synthetic training devices lhave been developed for
the training program (see below under "special devices"). Use of
training films wits inaigurated in 1940, and by October 1, 1944, over
368,000 prints of training films and slides had been distributed to
aeroniutics activities. Selections fr(im combat films lave been liberally
used as they became available. Sixty-seven training manuals, text-
books, andl instructors' guides have been prepared andpublishedd either
with the cooperation of private publishers or by the Navy itself,
Eighteen ".slense manuialss" have been distributed to the training fa-
cilities and the fleet. Over 200 specialized aerological and climatic local
and regional studies have been prepared with the cooperation of thie
Army and the Weather Bureau and distributed.

OTHER A(CTIVITIES OF NAVAL AVIATON
Naval Air Transport 8Servioe.---The Naval Air Transport Service

was organized under the Chief of Naval Operations on December 12,
1941, to meet the requirements of the fleet and naval shore establish-
ment for rapid tr ns)ortation on schedule and under sole and complete
control of the Navy I)epartment, of urgently needed cargo, personnel,
and, mail. The great distaiices from the United States of sources of
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supply to the theaters of active battle in both hemispheres, and the ever
increasing complexity of machines employed in battle, made it essential
that means be provided for rapid redeployment of key personnel, for
rapid delivery of repair and replacement paits for equipment, and
for expeditious movement of mail between the United States and the
forces in the field. In December 1943 the transportation functions of
Naval Air Transport Service were expanded to include the ferrying
of new and used combat aircraft within the continental United States
between factories and modification centers and operating units of the
fleet. These movements previously had been accomplished by units
functioning in coordination with naval establishments charged with
the acceptance of new aircraft deliveries from the factories; consolida-
tion of these activities under one command was effected in the interests
of more economical utilization of pilot and maintenance personnel, and
more efficient delivery of the aircraft.

In the early months of 1942 time had not yet, permitted the develop-
ment of anll adequate organization for transocean operation, and long-
range transport aircraft suitable for such operations to remote naval
estal)lishmelnts were practically nonexistent; the few in operation were
held l)y certain commercial operators. In order to utilize to best ad-
vantag(e the existillg organizations experiencedl in overseas air trans-
port operations, aid to acquire the use of some of these aircraft, con-
tracts wvere.negotiate(l with Pan American Airways System, Inc., and
American Export Airlines, Inc., which resulted ini the acquisition by
the Navy of eight B-314 (Boeing Clipper) aircraft., two S-44 (Si-
korsky) ai rciaft, aind seven 2-engined landplanes.

Operations supplementing the operations of Naval Air Transl)ort
Service squadrons were condlucied by these contractors to naval estab-
lishmients in the Atlantic, the Pacific, Alaska, and the Aleutians. As
the military situation permits, and as Naval Air Transport Service
squadrons cani be expanded to meet the Navy's requirements for air
translportation to an area served also by the contractors, it is planned
to release, the contractors from their obligations and permit theem to
revert to their former commercial status, in order that they may plan
find develop their organizations fully, and establish their post-war
commercial positions without restriction.

In accordance with this policy, the Navy's contract with Pan Ameri-
can Airways, Inc., Iaeific-Alas-ka division, Alaska sector, was termi-
nated as of July 31, 1944, due first to the decline of military demands
for air transportation in the Alaskan and Aleutians areas, and second,
to the, fact that the operating capacity of the Naval Air Transport
Service squadron serving the area was adequate to meet present and
projected requirements. Similarly, the reduction in the needs of the
Navy for air transportation to Europe and Africa led to the decision
to terminate the contracts with Pan American Airwa s, Atlantic di-
vision, and American Export Airlines, Inc., at Decemner 31, 1944.

During the perio(l under review, Naval Air Transport Service Spera,-
tions expanded fromn the original 2 flights weekly between Norfolk
and Boston, and Norfolk and Coi'pus Christi, in March 1942, approxi-
mnately 2.200 route-mniles, to operations over 80,000 ronte-miles in Sep-
temlber 19'1, on regular scheliules, which on some routes called for
75 flights per week. Tlhe original 6 R4D airplanes assigned to Naval
Air TrranspoIt Service in March 1942 have since been augmented by
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over 300 others; on October 1, 1944, Naval Air Transport Service
total transport fleet comprised 327 aircraft: 60 four-engined land-
planes, 70 four-engined seaplanes, 145 two-engined landplanes, and
52 two-engined seaplanes. In addition, 49 small miscellaneous air-
planes are used for training purposes.
The estimated 200 officers and men comprising Naval Air Transport

Service when VR-1 was commissioned March 9, 1942, have since in-
creased to a total of 18,183 as of October 1, 1944, and, in addition,
7,876 people were employed by the contract operators.
Routes and schedules have been established solely with reference to

the Navy's requirements, and serve to connect fleet bases and shore
establishments requiring air transportation with supply depots within
and outside the continental United States.20 Naval Air Transport
Service has been organized to provide maximum flexibility, so that
routes and schedules may be altered or extended as conditions warrant,
in order to render optimum service to the Navy as a -lwhole. Should
requirements in any one area increase suddenly, or should special ship-
ments of high .priority cargo necessitate add itional flights over and
above the regular schedule, this flexibility is such that equipment and
crews can be shifted as required, temporarily or permanently, from
those operations and routes best able to spare them to meet the more
urgent special demands.
In September of 1944 Naval Air Transport Service loaded 56 166

passengers for a total of 73,106,608 passeliger-miles and loaded 7,529.8
tons of cargo and mail for a total of 22,120,699 ton-miles. Totall plane
miles flown have increased from 3,258,347 in October 1943 to 7,443,278
in September of this year. Ferrying operations, which began under
Naval Air Transport Service in december 1943, have continued at a
uniformly high level throughout 1944.
The volume of traffic handled by Naval Air Transport Service trans-

ports has increased more than proportionately to the numbers of air-
craft operated and personnel assigned, illustrating clearly the advan-
tages of larger aircraft capable of hauling greater loads over longer
ranges. Future acquisitions of transport aircraft, it is hoped. will be
almost exclusively four-engined aircraft designed for transport opera-
tion, such as R5D's and JRM's, in order to reduce as far as possible
the logistics requirements of Naval Air Transport Service in the for-
ward areas, and to economize in the use of personnel, and in communi-
cations, flight control, and meteorological services.

All maintenance of Naval Air Transport Service aircraft is per-
formed by Naval Air Transport Service personnel except the overhaul
of engines themselves, which is performed either by naval activities
established and equipped for this purpose, or by commercial organiza-
tions performing such overhaul under contract to the Navy. The
maintenance policy of Navai A.vrItLasporE Service is that of "pre-
ventive maintenance,> as practiced by commercial air lines, which
means, briefly, that all component parts of an airplane, including en-
gines, instruments, control surfaces, landing gear, etc., are removed
from the airplane before failure and replaced with new or overhauled
parts. These changes are made on the basis of an estimated safe period
of operation in terms of flying hours for each such component, which\
periods have been established through operating experience of both

See appendix F for map of Naval Air Transport Service routes,
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the Navy wid(1 commercial airlines. The, policy of preventive mainte-
nanicee guarantees that. the airplanes will at all timiies be thoroughly air-
worthy anl can be operatedl safely and eflicienitly, aind that schedules
can be maintaine(1 without- interrul)tion or caneelation resulting from
mechanical failures.

Since the demands for air transportation far exceed the capacity
available, it wNas found necessary to institute a system for the certif-
Catlion of priorities for passenIlgers, cargo, and mail to be carried by
Navall Airz 'I'lTransport Service. '1Te l)rioi'ities, whichi range from class I.
through class 4, tare certified for any particular shipiment on the basis
of its urgency as determine(l in the case of high l)riorities by the Naval
air priorities oflicees, the. Bureau of Supplies and Accounts for cargo,
or the Buireaui of Naval I'ersonnel for iiaval personnel, and in the, case
of lower priorities, by the shipper of the nikterial or the ntraval unit
or(leri ng the mnovemient of the peersoninel involved.
The Naval Air TranIislort Service maintains close liaison with the

Army Air Transportt Command, and both, services cooperate in
handling emergency slhil)mnents of Army and Navy personnel, cargo,
and mail by whichever means will accomplish the movement mog
expe(1 itiousl y.

Pltotogra;Ay.-Tlhe expansion of the Fhotogra phic activities of
naval aviation is indicated by the fact t mat, in 1940 the Navy had
approximlaitely 102 aterial cameras aend 200 mnotion-picture cameras on
hand while in Oct)ber 1944 there were in use or under procurement
38,438 aerial cameras mt11n 5,456 inotion-picture cameras. A parallel
growth in photographic personnel took pllace from 60 officers and
316-enlisted'inein on July 1, 1940 to 800 officers and 4,794 enlisted men
trained in m-otioni-pictuie work; overhaul an(l rel)pair of cameras lro-
ducing of three-dimnenision p)hotograph)s by the vectograph, process,
rletllote control aerial photogran)hy, photographic interpretation, and
othIer skills conlilecte(l withl plhotogrlaphy.
Tho Bireau of AeronauticshaslCs been directed to procure and dis-

tril)ute ill photographic equipment for the Navy, Marine Corps, and
Coast Guiar, wIth soice specialized exceptions and has furnished
complete photog aphic facilities to Naval and Marine Corps air -sta-
tions, pl)ulic relations oflices, p)refligrht schools, training schools hos-
pitals, navy yarl'ds and bases, air WilgSi groups, and squadrons, and
ships of thie fleet, from lbat~tleships, aircraft carriers, cruisers, tenders
sIubmarines, and destroyerss to min ny smaller vessels and advanced
bases. P1hotofithograpl;ic equipment and l)erSon npl has also been
sujl)pplicd to advanced bases fo' (lquantity reproduction of aerial maps,
viewYs, Charts, and similar material, In the Photographic Science
Litoratory at \naval air station, Anacostia, the most modern equip-
meut is devoted t.o still and notion picture reproduction,,experiments,
research, tests, and the production of special motion pictures for
release and intelligence purp'oses. In addition, the Bureau procures,
produces, cat logs, andl supplies all training films for the Navy, Marine
Corps, and Coast Guard; since 1941 2,869 training films have been pro-
(luced, from which 1,218,000 prints have been distributed, 523,000 of
them motion pictures. In proclllcing these films the Navy has used the
facilities of 62 comn-mercial plrodlcers and 20 processing and printing
laboratories.
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Air lntelligence.-Recognition of the need for officers especially
trained in Air Combat Intelligence duties prompted the establish-
ment in early 1942 of an Air Combat Intelligence School at the
naval air station, Quonset Point, R. I., from which approximately
2,000 Navy and Marine Corps Air Intelligence officers have graduated
and joined the fleet with commands and units ashore and afloat.
In active combat theaters either afloat or ashore, the duties of the
Air Combat Intelligence officer with a squadron are concentrated on
pilot and air crew briefing oln air strength, planes and targets, and
enemy tactics, as well as on prel)aration of all reports on missions.
On staffs afloat and ashore, Air Combat Intelligence officers have
done general air intelligence duties.
From Washington intelligence material-developed in other theaters

is distributed to pilots in the combat theaters and at training corn-
mnands, thus keeping them abreast of the latest developments in the
air war. Air Intelligence officers lecture to pilots in training, assist-
ing to prepare then for combat duty. Joint organizations have been
set, uip with the Army for the examination of captured enemy air-
fields. In the various combat theaters, Air Combat Intelligence
officers work to insure Army-Navy cooperation by serving as liaison
officers with Army commands. Through the Technical Air Intelli-
genice organization complete details of enemy plane characteristics,
performance, armor, and armament are made available to all com-
niands. An examining center for such material is maintained at naval
air station, Anacostia.
Japanese antiaircraft fire has become an increasingly important

problem a's the war has progressed', and approximately 35 officers
have received training in nak analysis and are assigned to billets in
which analysis of enemy antiaircraft fire is of importance. Air
Intelligence officers are now assigned to all squadrons, groups, wings,
carriers, carrier divisions, task group and task force stais, and higher
lcommands. Additional officers are continually being selected and
trained to meet the still expanding requirements.

Tfechnioad publicatiov&.-The expansion of the naval aeronautic es-
tal)lishmnent and the complexity of aircraft and aviation equipment
created a tremendous demand for technical information pertaining to
t ie operation, servicing, maintenance, and overhaul of aircraft. As a.
result, increased facilities were set up early in 1943, to-procure, edit,,
classify, index, reproduce, store, and distribute such material to the
aeronautic establishment. An average of 300' new handbooks 'and
manuals, averaging 440,500 total copies per month is now distributed
in addition to multi-addressed letters, bulletins, and orders of technical
nature averaging 278 items and 700,000 copies per month. A1lmaterial.
is now distributed on the basis of the custody of aircraft allocated to
individual aviation units and activities. This led to the creation of
the NavAer Index of Publications issued by DCNO (Air) and' the;
Bureau of Aeronautics, which. includes -all naval aeronautic publica-
tions irrespective of issuing office or bureau. To improve the distribu-.
tion of technical information and to make it readily available to all
aviation personnel, publications centers have been established at navaL
air stations and with fleet air and naval air bases commands.

65902-44-4
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Flight operations control.-In spite of the constantly increasing
number of flights over the 4-year period since July 1, 1940, there has
been an actual reduction in the rate of fatal accidents both in the train-
ing ot student pilots and in operational flying. To supervise uni-
forinity of operations and flight safety, statistics on flying and flying
acci(lents have been expanded so that corrective action could be
promptly initiated and promulgated. Aviation safety boards were es-
t-ablishedl in each major aeronautical activity and information dis.
seminated through flight safety bulletins.

Air/sea rescue is another development in implementing the Navy
1)olicy that naval air crews are not expendable. Air/sea rescue activi-
ties haive included study and specifications for the use of survival mate-
rials carried by planes and personnel as well as training personnel in
the best methods of meeting emergencies and manipulating rescue
facilities. The success of air/sea rescue procedures in combat areas is
well-known. Studies looking to the extension of air/sea rescue after
tho present hostilities are also being conducted.

Cool)eration with other executive departments in matters concerning
air space and 'procedures has also been undertaken through) the Inter-
departmnental Air Traffic Control Board which functions as the work-
ing bodly of the W'ar Aviation Committee. As an example of the extent
of the use of this Board which came into being early in 1942, it has
considered and acted upon 10,738 cases bearing on joint Army, Navy,
nld Civil Aeronautics problems and conflicts arising in the use of the
continental navigable air space. This board has b)een one of the several
means of insuring understanding of the various problems where such a
large expansion in military aviation has taken place.

A1crology./--T'lhe present war has demonstrated repent e(dly the great
importance of operational weather reports and forecasts in modern
warfarer. On December 7, 1941, the weather-conscious Japanese fleet
apl'roached Pearl Harbor under cover of a cold front to deliver their
devastating attack on our fleet.

Omil Navy is also weather-ininded as evidenced by the fact that in
I)ractically every major naval engagement to date, the weather factor
has played an important role. In our first offensive operations of the
war in February 1942, Admiral Halsey conducted a task forco to the
Marslhall and Gilbert Islands under cover of bad weather and after the
successful raids withdrew from the enemy area under protection of a
cold front for several hluindredimiles. OurIi-ampllibious landings in the
Solomon Islands, Attu, North Africa, Sicily, and our carrier raids on
New Guinea, Palau, Manila, Ryukus, and Formosa are outstanding
examples of how the element of complete surprise was achieved by thre
tactical use of weather situations to approach the target area unde-
tected, with the result that severe damage was inflicted before the
enerny had a chance to strike back. The fact that we have-been able to
(lo this repeatedly is due to the fact that fleet and task force com-
manders are constantly on the alert to use migratory cold fronts, air
masses, storms, typhoons, andn their associated bad weather areas to
gain every possible advantage. It is the responsibility of the Naval
Aeorological Service to locate, track, and forecast the movement of
these storm areas in the combat theaters.
In July 1940, Naval Aerology under the Bureau of Aeronautics

consistedl of less than 200 officers and men, and not more thnIl 50 major
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aerological units. To meet fleet requirements, this service has experi-
enced unparalleled expansion. Weather centrals and aerological units
have been established over the entire globe with the greatest concentra-
tion in the areas where our fleets have been operating. Today, there
are more than 6,500 officers and men assigned to almost 1,400 activi-
ties-flagships, advanced island bases, weather centrals, and fleet air-
craft wings. These units may consist of only one trained enlisted man,
for individual ship units, or- at one of our larger weather centrals, may
have a total of more than 100 officers and mend depending on the type
and amount of operational weather information required to support
the operations.
One of the most important projects undertaken by naval aerology

was that of giving thousands of pilots a practical operational knowl-
edge of weather. This was accompanied by the production of a series
of aerology training films and preparation of a corresponding number
of small well-illustrated booklets, a set of which was given to each
pilot. The success of this project is demonstrated by the fact that
many of the Allied Nations are now using the booklets and films.
The large concentration of training and combat aircraft, many with-

out adequate hangar space, in areas visited by hurricanes and sudden
destructive stormns made it imperative that directives be issued to
insure that maximum precautions be taken at all naval air stations
in the continental United States and particularly by those located in-
the Gulf States and along the Atlantic seaboard. Accordingly,-a Joint
Hurricane Evacuation Board was organized and instruction issued for
the collection and dissemination of weather information pertaining to
hurricanes and destructive storms. The adequacy of the hurricane
warning and evacuation plans is shown by the fact that during the
two recent severe hurricanes in September and October 1944, thousands
of aircraft were evacuated, local precautions were taken by naval air
stations and fleet commanders and other measures placed in effect to
prevent loss of life and iiinimize damage to Government property.
As a result of this organization, no loss of life was experienced at
naval shore establishments and damage done to Government property
during these two great hurricanes was minimized, due to adequate pre-
cautions which were taken by all naval activities.
Marine Corps aijiation.-The main missions of Marine Corps avia-

tion are to furnish the necessary air support of the ground forces of
the Marine Corps and to provide a reserve from which the Navy may
draw aviation units for service afloat. Marine Corps aviation has
played an outstanding part in many of the most important actions and
operations of the war in the Pacific, from Wake Island to the occu a.-
tion of the Western Carolines. During this time, Marine pilots shiut
down 1,521 Japanese planes while losing 293, a ratio of 5.2 to 1.

After Pearl Harbor, one of the major problems faced was the pro-
vision of experienced flying personnel. At Midway, pilots went into
combat with as little as 3 or 4 hours of experience in the plane they
were flying. At Guadalcanal, many dive-bomber pilots went into com-
bat with less than 20 hours in the SBD. Today, wheji a Marine pilot
enter combat, lie has, on the average, 100 to 150 hours of experience
in the type of aircraft he is flying, including an intensive operational
training course under the instruction of pilots who have seen combat
-in that type.
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Prior to the Guadalcanal campaign, Marine aviation units served'
almost exclusively its garrison air forces protecting island outposts.
(Wake, Panlyra, Johnston Islanld, Funafuti, etc.). At Guadalcanal,.
Marine Corps aviation was engaged in a peculiar type of offensive
defense, in that they were mostly defending our rather tenuous hold
oIn Guadalcanal, through contacts with Japanese aircraft and shipping,.
as well as furnishing supI)ort to the ground troops. The last m11ajor
Jal)anese air attacks against Guadalcanal were turned back in the
spring of 1943. The opening of the New Georgia campaign marked
the beginning of Marinie Corps aviation's ren1 offense, and it has been1
on the offensive ever since. Only at New Georgia and Bougainville
was-Marine Corps aviation in a. position to suIpport an amphibiolus
operation from the very beginning. In all the other operations, the
landings were so far from thenearest base tlhat Marine Corps avialtion
units had to wait for the completion of an airstrip or the reconstruc-
tion of a captiired one before they could fly in and commence. opera-
tions. This problem is being solved by the ,assignment of Marine Corps.
aviation squadrons to carriers for the plVrpose of supporting aniphibi-
ous landings.

,Svpeaial devices.-Th-e scientific an(l engineering activity of the
Nation has 1)rocliced, dhiring the period since, July 1, 1940, the most
conll)lex machines, equipment, and weaI)ons of war the world has ever
seen. These expensive machines mlust be operated. by young men,
sent into combat in the air where the price of a first-mistake is usually
destriiction. The problem of training pilots and air crews and ready-
ing them for combat without delay necessitated radical innovations in
methods of instruction and has been solved largely through what has
become known as synthietic training. The synthetic training methods.
dexclopedl by the lanaval aeronautical organization have made possible
the teaching of necessary skills rapidly, safely, and relatively cheaply-
thirouglm special devices which faithfully simnlated operational equip-
mlent,, thus stimulating instinctivee section in the operation of combat
equipment and giving the student the opportunity of making his mnis-
takes before he nmeets the enemy. Operating synthetic training de-
vices, 5st1(le'lts have experienced all the varying conditionIS of flight,
andi under controlled conditions have faced all the problems posed
Iby complicated machines and human error, aill with incredible realism.
und complete safety, and without interruption by bad weather,
the bane of all training. By these methods operational planes and
equipment have been saved ?or use in combat and training has been
speedled up,)

Since April 1941 nearly 850 projects have been proceKssed and cor-
responding studies, development, and prototype work initiated. Of
this total, about 500 different types of devices have been successfully-
produce(l and distributed to naval air training commands, the Army,,
and to our allies. These include 55 devices to aid in navigation train-
ing, 25 in aircraft simulation, 60 in landfall techniques and recogni-
tiomj 110 in guinery, 80 in-bombing and torpedo training, 90 in radar,
and 80 for use in technical training such as engine operation and main-
telnance, antiaircraft and antisubmarine warfare, and others. In Feb--
ruary 1942 the Bureau was working ol 80 projects. Today there are-
5)50 active, projects under way. A total of 346 contractors have' beew
employed on these projects.
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The variety of the functional requirements of special devices hasnecessarily not only involved invention, but exhaustive research mn-
gineering, manufacture, and distribution in such widely divergent
fields as optics, mechanics, hydraulics, electronics, photography, and
at times even medicine and psychology as well as basic research in
aviation, ballistics, navigation and psychology, and the other training-
program subjects.
Thousands of Army and Navy fighter pilots have improved their

marksmanship by training on the hundreds of\Gunairstructors devel-
oped and made available to teach pilots fixed gunnery. Well over a
thousand 3-A-2 free gunnery trainers now in constant operation are
providing basic and refresher training for free gunners in the Navy,
the Army and for Allied fliers. During the past year 110,000,000 feet
of 16-miIimeter film and 50,000,000 feet 'of 35-millimeter film -were
specially processed and made available, for use in recognition and
gunnery-training devices, a service which not only increased the
efficiency of our gunners but directly reduced the amount of equipment
and ammunition which otherwise would have been required and con-
stimed for training purposes.
Many effective devices have been developed to aid in better recogni-

tion of airIalnes, thus drastically reducing the hazard of our planes
being shot down by our own gunners, and improving our facility tosIoot and shoot down enemy aircraft. One of the most important of
these devices is the flash projector, which gives airmen practice in
recognizing planes of both friend and foe' in a split second. Many
thousands of school students, now younginen enlrolled in the m~.Iitary
services, received their initial training in aircraft characteristic andplane recognition through the national model building propgvuin in-
itiated by' the Bureau of Aeronautics with the' cooperation of the
United States Office of Education. Nearly amillion approved: recog-
nition plane models were built by 500,000 high-school sttidents from
Navy plans. These plans, translated into Spanish and Portu gUese,
have stimulated similar model building programs in many Matin-
Ainerican countries.Advanced synthetic training equipment has been completed in the
form of the operationalflight trainer,a full-scale replica of the fuse-
lhge of a plane in whichan entire crew can simulate a bombing mission
and perform their tasks as crew members on the ground without at-
tendant danger of such practice in actual' flight. Other devices of the
samenature developed and used to provide aircraft simulation in-
clude pilot cockpit replicas with all the instruments and controls; air-
craft armingreplicas, which give 'aircrwmen practice in loading their
planes with bombs and guns with bullets;, and cockpit trainers usinggenuine equipment from crashed 'planes and providing for correction
of pilot mistakes by instructors. The I-A-3 and advanced bomber
trainer is used to teach problems in dead-reckoning navigation, ob-
enervation, reconnaissance and high-altitude bombing. Scores of de-
vices have been developed for navigation training, chief of which are
the celestial navigation trainer and the celestial navigation class
trainer which famllitate group4 training in celestial nagivation and
give navigators, pilots, and radiomen actual mission responsibilities
without risking loss of life and equipment. Operable in any kind of
weather, these trainers also may be used in groups to simulate squad-
ron procedure.
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To meet urgent antiaircraft training needs aboard ship, about
275 antiaircraft gunnery trainers or modifications of existing aerial
gunnery trainers have been produced and made available for in-
stallation on all types of carriers, battleships light and heavy cruisers.
Installations of antiaircraft equipment also Lave been made at armed
guard schools and other training centers. Special antiaircraft film
depicting dive bombingg and torpedo attacks were supplied with these
devicess. As the result of, research in antisubmarine warfare, and
the development of new training techniques and equipment, a com-
ilete submarine attack trainer was built. In the field of radar many
devices still held secret for military purposes have been engineered,
produced, and made available to training activities and to the fleet for
operational use.
An aero-medical unit organized in the Buireau has developed re-

frigerated altitude chambers, oxygen equipment, and night-vision
and fatigue-testing devices, use of which has brought changes in op-
erationa equipment and training techniques. Work is now progress-
ing on cockpit standardization for purposes of more skillful opera-
tion and safety of aircraft. Device familiarization and maintenance
courses have been set up for officer and enlisted personnel in both
the Navy and Army on major devices requiring detailed information
relative to installation, operation, and maintenance of equipment, with
resulting increase in operating personnel efficiency and full utilization
of equipment. Time anid motion studies have improved the efficiency
of pilots in landing and launching planes, handling crews, servicing
and arming aircraft, loading and unlloading bombs, and checking
torpedoes on airplanes. Simi ar studies have been applied in modern-
iaizig a part of the training at the Naval War College.
Every effort has been devoted to provide the best training for per-

sonnel of naval aviation-the better the training, the better the
chances of survival, and the greater the economy of equipment and
effort. Synthetic training methods and devices have been and will
continued to be major factors in producing the most highly qualified
aillmen.

APPENDIX A

Aircraft production

Total planes Total planes Trdtai planesltimatedrdole
Year "cceped from accepted by rt11(1f~' aeretainedfo

Navy plants Navy 2 Navy uso planese I

1940 (second 11half)-- 377 611 511 $24, 134 000
1941--.------- 2,486 3,63 3, 00 162,007,000
1942-. . .-6, 305 9, 708 8, 391 525,095,000
1943-... 16,695 23,144 20,277 1, 88. 867, 000
1944 (through September)...9...... 1o,652 22, 896 10,859 4 1, 286,172.0W

Orand total .................... 45, 415 69, 897 52, 538 3, 678,135,000

IInolulos Navy procuremont for Navy, Army Air Forces, and Lend-Lease,
I Includes Navy procurement W~rNavy, Army Air Forces, and Iend-Iease; and Army procurement for

Navy.
I lBased on Apr. 1, 1944, contract prices in the case of fixed-price contracts anid the estimated original cost

plus the fixed fee for the cost-plus-f ~tled-feo cntracts. 'rices used are constant Tprices (or complete planes,
less ooInponent spares and spare parls, and include cost of airframe, engines, propellers, instrumiiienta, radio,
radar,a4rmamont, an( iniscollaneowuF equipment.

4 For first 6 months of 1944 only.

9.869604064

Table: Aircraft production
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APPENDIX B

In appraising aircraft production accomplishments, a brief review
of some of the major problems faced is of value. When the rapid
expansion of naval aviation was decided upon in June and July
1940, there were only 9 producers of naval aircraft in the United
States. They varied in size from about 1,000 productive employees
each at Grumman Vought-Sikorsky, and Naval Aircraft factor
to about 10,000 at llouglas. In many of these companies Navy work
was a relatively small proportion of the total. Whenl the program
was initiated, expansion of the Army Air Corps was also being evolved
and the aviation industry was occupied in filling the tremendous
orders previously placed by the Allied IGovernments.

Onle of the first problems was the division of sponsorship of exist-
ing manlufacturers between the Army and the Navy. In July 1940 it
was decided that the airplane, engine, and propeller manufacturers
should be divided between the Army Air Corps and the Bureau of
Aeronautics for sponsorship and financing of plant expansion and
negotiation of contracts for new facilities. The Bureau of Aero-
nautics undertook sponsorship of manufacturers who for the most
part were chiefly Navy producers.
At the start of the program many complicated problems had to be

worked out before even beginning could be made. In the execution
of the contracts, difficult questions of policy as to amortization of
investments, plant expansion, labor problems, profit limitations, types
of contracts, etc., had to be solved. Necessary plans for and location
of facilities had to be decided upon. Shortages of materials, par-
ticularly structural steel, and of machine tools hampered early
progress.Thle year 1941 represented a considerable gain over 1940, but the
program was still just getting under way with most of the problems
encountered in 1940 still in process of solution. Conversion of the
automobile manufacturers to aircraft production had not yet taken
llace.
The year 1942 marked the real beginning of large-scale airplane

production when a total of 9,708 planes for the year were accepted,
and over-all production was more than 2.6 times the total for 1941
with the schedule in effect at the start of the Year being exceeded
by about 14 percent. Most of this excess was due however, to the
fact that the production of trainers received by the .avy under Army
allocations greatly exceeded expectations. Schedules for patrol
bombers, torpedo bombers, and fighters were exceeded but dive-bomber
production failed to meet expectations. The conversion of the auto-
nobile manufacturers to airplane production took lace during the
year, and the eastern aircraft division of General Motors produced
a few fighters and torpedo bombers toward the end of the year.
In the year 1943 production was more than two and one-half times

that of 1942, and the scheduled year-end requirenments which had been
estimated at the beginning of tihe year were attained. However, PRat
of this satisfactory position was due to smaller aircraft losses than
had been anticipated, New producers, such as Eastern Aircraft (Lin-
den and Trento4, NT J.) and Goodyear Aircraft, became substantial
producers by the end of the year. Such important models Rs the
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Corsair, Hellcat, Helldiver, aind Mariner were put into volume ro-
dtuction and notable improvemn-ents became apparent in two Navy
1problemn plants, Cirf;iss-Columbuis and Brewster. Two of the prin-
cipal problems of the year were material shortages and plant facilities.
By the end of the year the, material situation eased up considerably
and production facilities had, in general, been completed. Grumman
completed its F4F (Wildcat) contract and started to build lup the F6F
(liIocat) line, its production accomplishment; on this model being
an outstaiicling achievement in the industry. By the end of the year
Eastern was completely converted to production of the FM (Wildcat).
Most of the Navy's (live-bomber production came fr om Douglas. Pro-
(luction of the Helldiver (Curtiss' dive bomber) was disappointing,
buit in November and December 1943 marked improvement was shown
after a vigorous attacking of the problems encountered. Grutmmllan
comlplete(l its production of the Avtnger torpedo bomber (T13F) in
December, andec Eastern-Trenton proved its ability to handle this pro-
grain. The Corsair program (rhaiiee-Vouglht, Brewster, and Good-
year) was definitely established and volume production of this model
was assured. liatrol bombers were produced in volume by Consoli-
dated (the PI13Y--Catalina), Martin (the P'BM-Manriner), and Lock-
heed (the PV-Ventura). Mitchells (PBJ) and Liberators (PB4Y)
were procured from the Army. The only observation scout pro(luced
in 1943 was the Curtiss Seagull (S03C). Its performance was not
sfltisfactory, in(l duie to concentration on the SB2C program, Curtiss
was not enicoliragedi to attain volume production at that time. Most
of the Navy's transport and training planes were procured throu 11
the Army. During the year at substantial cut-back was made in tCie
lighter-than-air program which was substantially compl)leted by the
year's end.

In many ways, the end of thbe year 1943 marked the substantial
comp1laetion of the first, stage of the Navy's aircraft production in which
te uiddl(ling llp of productive capacity was the prime essential. In
general, production achieved thus far in 1944 has been satisfactory,
despitee Several 1110dlel chtange and a tight labor situation. With vir-
tual stabilization of productive capacity in 1944, special emphasis oil
tl(lyances in design anll spare parts l)ecame a matter of primary efforts
and the modification program to incorl)orate the latest changes re-
quired by the fleet became of increasing importance.

Accept dance of fighter planes represented a large increase over the
coml)arablep)leriod of 1943. 1'his excellent record was one factor in
ealllillg aln a p)proqinlate 20-percent cut-back in the fighter program
for the, second half of 1944. In the dive bomber category, solution
of production (liflutlties at Curtiss was most gratifying and enabled
the closing oit of S1D production at Douglas. Other major changes
*during the year were (a) transfer of production of the Catalina from
the (0onsolicdated plant at San Diego to the plant at New Orleans;
(b) the start of the Navy Liberator (PB4Y-2) line at Consolidated,
San 1)iego; (o) the change-over at Lockheed from the PV-1 (Ventura)
to the PV-2, representing an improved and major redesign of this
model; (d) abandoninent of the C(urtiss S03C model in January and
getting under way with a new scout plane. Most of the utility and
transport programs were drastically reduced, among them the Budd
Ccalgo l)lane, the RB, which was reduced to 17, with completion of
pro(luction taking place in October.
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The second half of 1944 marks the cessation of production of such

planes as the Douglas SBD, the Lockheed PV-1, and the Howard GH..
Cut-backs were scheduled in some established models, and new pro-
(luction lines are scheduled for accelerated output of Consolidated
Liberators (PB4Y-2) and Catalinas (PBY), and many new combat
types not yet in full production.

AlPPENI)IX 0

1. Supply contracts processed or placed by Bureau of Aeronautics::

Period ending
Fiscal year Fiscal year Fiscal year Fisctl year Sept. 30, 19-

1941 1942 1043 1944 flrst 3 months
fiscal year 1948

Instruments-$ 7, 688, 625 $253, 624,186 $53,129, 668 $110, 942, 343 $74, 305, 435
Maintenance --.-.- 70,983,506 350, 476, 002 881, 300,347 933, 762,937 265, 542, 320-
Experiments and developments 9, 760,917 27,080, 795 39, 633, 852 78,000, 505 13,907,328
Now aircraft------------- 355,800,025 4, 786,8,392 4,94,3032, 131 3, 339,823, 269 320,460,820-

Total- 444, 223,073 6, 418,037, 374 5,968, 265,898 4, 471, 119,054 674, 275,909

2. Contracts for plant expansion cumulative estimated cost as of
dates indicated of facilities contracts:

Prime con- Subcon- Total prime Net increaseDate anid subcon- each 6tractors tractors tractors months

D)co. 30, 1940-- $33, 184, 000 $7, 381,000 $40, 66,000.
Juno 30, 1941- '68,534,000' 16,710,000 84, 244, 000 $413,679 000'
])ee. 29, 1941-....94,373,000 38,760,000 133,133,000 48889,000
Juno 30, 1942- 427, t509 303 110, 488,893 637 998,196 404,805, 196
Dec. 31, 1042- 474,874, 536 133,995 618 608,870,063 70,871,857
Juno 30, 1943-.--..------..--. 498, 809,831 146, 935, 616 645, 745, 447 36,876, 394
I)ec. 31, 1013-5538,223,801 164, )9,964 693,223,765 47,478,308
June 30, 1944 --------------------5-------------657, 990,920 443,103, 866 701,094,776 7,871,021Sept. 30, 1044--- 562,980, 260 145, 490, 890 698,471,150 -2, 623, 620f

APPIENDIX D

Prio'r to December 1942 all 13ureau contracts were subject to
apProval ats to fori,. and were signed by officers in the Bureau of
Supplies and Accounts. By arrangemellts between counsel for the
1B1ureau of Aeronautics atnd counsel for the Bureau of Supplies and
Accounts atll major contracts, such ats those for aircraft, engines and
propelleris, were drawn in Office of Counsel for the Bureau of Ikero-
nautics in consultation with counsel for the contractors and for the
Butireau of Supp lies and Accouints, so that the form of the contract
waIs estalblished fore the papers were sent to the Bureau of Supplies
and Accounts for final processing. This plroCedure materially short-
ened the procurement process, but much remained to be done in this
regard. In particular, there was wasteful duplication in contracting
b)y the Bureau of Supplies, and Accouvnts for Bureau of Aeronikutics
technical aeronautical items as to which the former bureau had no
knowledge and contracts for which had to be completely negotiated
and drafted in the Bureau of Aerornautics. Following execution alL
questions concerning these contracts, all amendments and change

9.869604064
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orde's (r'llunniginto the hundreds in airplane contractS) ciume through
the Bureau of Supplies anid Accounts to the Bureau of Aeronautics
for answer and then went back through the Bureau of Supplies and
Accounts to the contractor, at tinie-consulming process involving an
exCeSSiVe amount of l)al)er work.

Oii D)eceniher 13, 1942, the-Acting Secretary of the Navy issued a
directive (NP-'D, par. 10,231) for whliich the l'ioculinlW1nt Legal Divi-
sion ha(l a large share of the responsibility and in which counsel for
thle Bureauttl coihibora)tt e?(l. Th}i~s (I i re(etiveo conlferred~ conltractlt~ing ~itholi'o-
ity onl the Bureau of Aeronautics and the other bureaus folr which
the Bureau of Suppliies aind Accounts l1n(1 contracted. Trhe directive
directedd the establishment of the offices of counsel in each Bureau
with authority to approve as to form and legality all contractual (locu-
ments signe(l by contracting officers of the Bureau. T'liis (lirective
was imp)lemented by it directive prel)ated by counsel (dated Dmeem-
her 23, 1942, which formally established in the O1ice of the Chlief of
the Bureau of Aeronautics the Office of Counsel for the Bureau. rIThe
latter directive designated contracting officers for thle Bureall. Coun-
sel took a leading Part in advising the Bureau in the reorganization
consequent upon these directives iand prepared the necessary iniple-
inenting directives 1and reports in that connection. Contractual forms
for the Bureau were establi si ed and contract writers in the Procure-
ment I)ivision were schooled in the preparation of the new Bureau
of Aeronautics contracts. Tl'is process has been at continuing one.
When contract termination and property (lisosition l)roblems began
to arise Office of Counsel was largely instrumental in initiating appro-
p)riate procedures an(d in implementing policies established in the
Office of Procureinent and Mnterial, and it has since acted as adviser
to the recently organized Termination DivisionO

APPENDIX E

Anticipatinig at Secretary of the Navy directive, the Bureau of
Aeronautics oil February 23, 1944, set up tanl organization to sipervis-e
termination of contracts andl (lisposition of surplus property in con-
tractors' p)Iants. Bureau of Aeronautics (contracting ofAIcers for ter-
mintlation were assigned to etach of the three BAGR offices-New
York, Dayton, andi los Angeles--together witl property disposition,
legal and accounting assistants. All claims based onl terminated con-
tracts are beillg settled finally in the field without reference to Wash-
ington unless tIo proposed settlement, is for moreI than $500,000, in
which case it must. halve the approval of the Chief of the Bureatu.
As of October 1, 1944, the Bllureall, including A. S. O., liad termii-

na1ted at)out 700 contl'lact.s, including letters of inte01t, resulting in
awplporXunately $1,500,000,000 of imtaterial canceled. As; of the same .
(late, 211 of these termiinations hlald been settled, some at no cost
reducing by approximately $127,000,000 the valie of the canceledmalttelrl0. T"hes'e claims were settled for approximately $800,000, re-
silting inI saving to the Governmient; of apl)proxiniately i;126,000,000.

Sillce Army Air Forces production reqirements from Pratt &
Whitney Aircraft and Hamilton Stiandatrd( Propellers I)ivisions of
United Aircraft Corporation are procure(l through Navy contracts,
and since it is contemplated that the bulk of the Bureitu of Aero-
nautics terminations on VE-day will fall on these two contractors.
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because of Army termination requests, the Bureau has located in these
plants a termination team, headed by a contracting officer, for pro-
termination planning so that claims under Navy contracts terminated
as a result of VE-day will be expeditiously settled and the surplus
property quickly disposed.

BUREAU OF SInr1`8
PRIE<SENT STATUS OF NAVAL S1I1'BIJIU)INO PROGRAM

The calendar year 1944 marks the climax of the emergency naval
shipbuilding program, The high-water mark was reached in May
1944 when 4.506 naval vessels were delivered into service, representing
a total of 411,237 tons, and a value of $830,000,000. Although much
still remains to be accomplished, it is not expected that this peak of
production will be approached, much less exceeded, in any of the later
stages of the program.
During 1944 more than 40,000 new naval vessels will have been

added to the fleet, embracing a total of approximately 3,500,000 tons.
Ill addition, a pirogrhm which is being carried oln jointly by the Navy
with the Maritimne Commission calls for the completion of some 660
auxiliary vessels, involving more than 2,500,000 tons. In order to meet
this schedule of completions of more than 6,000,000 tons of naval
vessels in 1944, the Bureau of Ships has been responsible for expendi-
tures at the rate of $1,000,000 an hour, every hour in the day, for 7
(lays of every week in the year.

INITIATION OF PROGRAM

It has been customary to speak of this program as having first gotten
under way with the enactment of the so-called Seventy Percent Expan-
sion Act in July 1940. This act, following closely on the heels of the
fall of France in 1940, was the first of a series of enactments which came
along in rapid succession during the latter part of 1941 and the first
half of 1942, illncrelsing the (combatant strength of the Navy from a
total authorized strength of 1,724,480 tons on1 July 1, 1940, to a total
authorized strength of 5,299,480 tons at the present time.
However, aniy accurate summary of the scol)c of thle naval ship-

building activity during the period which has elapsed Since July 1,1.940, must take into account the construction of ships, which had been
authorized pIior to that diate, and which were then under construction
or were yet to be laid clown. Those were tilhe ships which wore rushed
to completion when tile threat of involvement of the United States
in the war bectnme imminent, and in the months immediately following
oulr eltry into the witr. Tlies were the ships which held the line
against tllC enemy in both theaters of the war at thle tilne whethe Out-
look for the Allied cause was blackesV-battleships like the U. S. S.
North Carolina and the U. S, S. 1'Vs1L7filton, which were commis-
sionel ill the spring of 1941, the U. S. S. South Dakota U. S. S.
Indiana, U. S. S. Mamaohimetts, and U. S. S. Alabamla, Ali of which
wei'e hurried to com)letion in the spring and summer of 1942 in order
to offset the heavy damage incurred by our battleships at Pearl Har-
bor; light cruisers such as the U. S. S. Atlanta and the U. S. S. Jwneau,
both of which entered into commission in the first 2 months of the war.
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III Il(d(lit i101 to t iese, sh ips, IIl ol*,1l i(l lch ('w e I,,iiIt. 1ii1de' tflhe ,It I'l Yiza.
ti, 1o 1(lte Vinisoni -TiaiineIlI Act. o, 1934f, tile alir'('1'ilft clir'rier, U. S. S.
Jlorlm/, 1111(1 thlie light Cr'uliSC'l's, U. S. S. ,S'tl. I)Mego 11d(1 U. S. S. Sun
/111(1/, 1)ilIt unlel' tilellteii.hioi'ilt 10 of tilhe so-caledi Twenty Pe'cent
Act(dlo' 193~ \8l( il-so 111-ied'Ii(( to c'0Ileiol'lI julst, pl.I t,o ailld illinll-
(iat('v follomv1ilw thle attack ait, 1',r,1 lt'1holr on 1)DecvIubeir 7, 1941.

Ii d(heed( a,, iii Jlet ' apprwa isal of the alccompil)1isililnts whliich have
1viei,acie iil('ti ,avidiship))uilding pro1gr'amIl (111ring the past 4
yei',s woild1(1:iiik it iiecessaI1rv to go lback to thlev p)lrogi'ri iwhichl wIs
illil inited( bv thet Pres idv(ilt ill l593.3, 11ll1d('l tile alltlsim) o l,.Nliotliiitlit('Ilv lieI~'es~l'1l i I19, I idi ieatoiy of the National
1Inustri'ialI Recoverly Act . T his plol'ngrlvlll iwhci'h is to 1)('i'he(lited with
le ('Ouist Iri(t 11 ( P 511('lilsu'ch eric t ill)Xs 01, 1 tIlC-sca rreI(l vetei' tiis of

\\Woi l( War' II ats hlie aii rcr Ift Ca fliers, U. S. S. n1.to,/ W1 and1(1 U. S. S.
Is'n/erp,' . t(lie heavyN3 cruiser U. S. S. 1'iii eri we, tilhe light cr'uiisers,
IU. S. S. 1I/mId/, phluli, U. S. S. SIavcan nah, and(IU. S. S. .\/ild/c, Its
well aIs,()2l0estlt(rov(rs, 4 submliari'ines, a 1d(1 2 gimuhoats;, niade 1)ossibleC thle
d(levI'lo(liiIlt olf st llhi(llrd (ldesigns andI tleli(}(liques, and the buildiiir u1p
olf lii exeie)(nced(NI(i(leuis ol' shlipbuillinig ('Oliifmlie's 1nd(1 shllil)pya(lr
wVOI'kers, withollt which (lie accoiiiplishineuits of thiv past 4 years womnld
Simply have heei ollt, of' (le questionsn.

1i i lie lielId ofLdesign, t le expansion pogra ll which wi'as Carr ied oil
dll'ing tlhe 7-yeill period 1 iomi 1933 to -1940, though illodest ill scoj(
whenR 0Iuueasi'ed atg-aillnst (lie progralli which has heeii llli(Ie'e way during
tw 11sft 4 Y'e'lls, WaIS Iievit lilvess stuiiciAvi ltl (di versified and ha111lanced(
((o iiiake pi)~S~il)I t ieniiieidoIislyalint (deveioloplments ill the designi.
ol ht Iesips. car'ri eris, (rili'isers, :a11(1 dlestriopylc'. BaIttllesli ps of tile
Aol'/h. C(('l/ , Soul/i /h'ol(i, lil1 Ioi'( classes *el~ (idsiglie(lll during
this pei'iod. c(ilnleua'ilvg ill 1935. I'llei' oigillial design1xs hiuchded
,,,any, feattire.s N01i (lihaiiave proved to he of ii'iiiie imipor't anice ili ew

s('5I('1 it (oi fIi('t: III(crveIISd a inIIo' ag I i ISt ho IIIis anidg(u. fire ; li a Nlv
I1,glulilt l)rot(ect ilol ar'ouiid iliiioi'talilt (colitiol stat ionis ; liio(ldl'lr .-ilie l
ant liriicra It grilius ill well-i)lrot ect ed t will il)loillts; a few Cilose aln'lge
alitll ii'(l'a ft weai )illxs; good torpedo priot ecltiou ; excel lent speed and
St (ei'iuig (uuldlit s i'm the rapid nianellvelilng I('|llried ill mllodenIll nlltval
wvai'eaTl'(hl d esig'll 0 'oftheaiic'afIt ('ci'r'iel's, IU. S. S. Y rAtownw alia
1'. .S. 8. An/,,t,,.s,, aiso i(lhving to t(isipop-1a iii as (loes (le, (design
of' t ,ie lgh t cu'iiseso' (lie 1, (o/l)//. 'lchs".. TheA1 //qn(ta class (cr'tll5ser,
whiclhTiiI'eai'eOWe rNfii atliai llrl'ftibtteries, wvere designed iln 193T.
A 10)1ig s i'is(5 l,fii ('d'dlest 1( del'(le sigs, ('011 ii(1 Cili " ithi thI(wU'yllo/Uf

o'luiss (lebst i'¢ 'sl, wi i(icli weu'c i id dow'u ill 1932, was,developc I(1jw iilg
this pel'io(l, lepiSellt ng thefirst. advances il this tyv1wwich had been
Iliidei'taewiu Sinice Wor'ld Wat'I 1.

I )Iuu'ing Ihis Saime per'mi(, beginlinug inl 1935, a1 large group of' several
tvjpe'S (ol' fl(e(et a llxilill'ive \was allso d(eSiglned , incluidiiing \'el-(-leipped

niul.' Slhips, a i uc'lalItt.elders, (lestl'soyel' ten(ler's, aiid submarine'
teldileis, all of w\iic havelpll ov\d invallahlile ill miiaking it possible f'o'
onll Ia,1'- flitg 1naval1 If(rces to k(vep 111) (liheii' du'ivye aII Hil lst t (le eilenlly
withlout.1lla'g to 'etti'n over. imallny thllusands (if il es to their honile
bllSvs I0'm ovvi''ll1ll1 11(Ilm'Iepair'.

Ill 1930G s111i11l eXl)rillientdl laiiding crlift, were built and tested. In
1938, for'eseeinhg it possi)ble suil)lilb P 110ill lili C(', ii (Xlpriiiellt pro-
gu'a in for patrol vessels was inltlitiate( So t(lint the Navy was, ready to
e'rill mass prod(luction of two tyl)es-thlie 110-foot voowl suhllhasel alnd
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flie 173-foot steel p)atrPol craft-before the entry of the IJnite(l States
into t he, wrll. At the slim1e, time, the now famno(;uts motor torpedo boat
lvmsX put thl'ough it long series of dlevelopimient itv stages, and(l effective
types welT r'ealdy for full-scale production when the need fin ally a rose.

Coiiteinporan~llle-Asly with this, rogress ill the field of dlesign, thle ship
('0111st ructioll work i ich1 IIwi mIade p)OSSiibl by the Nationat Ind(lstrial
Rc(o)v('ey At,cil 19:33, tihe Vinson1-Tr-ailInell Act" in1 1934, and the
Tweiit5y-PIercenIt Expanision Act ill 1938, bIrouight about a revival of
the shlipb)huildiilg industry from the (loldl-1un1s into which it had fallen
(Irinug thle blenk (deca(ie which followed the, (disarmament conferences
ofi the earllyl5' thvenllties. At the, thile of tile outbr-eak of the war in Europe
ill Sept einher 1939, a total of 22 navy yards and privately owlned
sbipi)ylds were engaged onl the., wvork of naval-vessel construction.
Today tills total seenis inlSitlificant when contrastedl with tile 325 yai'(ls
to whlicil thte total of yiarct engaged on1 naval shipbuilding ]hald risen
S0111W 3 years hit e(1 ill Oct-oer 1942. T1hlie colltil lst is teven iore striking
wlhei it. is noted that thel total allilual capacity of these 22 shlip)yairds
ill 19:39 wtls approximately 90,000 tolls, ats comllpl'redl for example, with
tihe 400,000 tolls of naval vessels which wei'e delivered ill time siiigle
imontlih of MaIy 1944. Neverthleless, these 22 yards constituted at nilleCtuls
Of experienced niallagenlent alndl labor which wats able to assume tile

ititil burden of the program wlicl(lhchvde ol)e(l so Swiftly early ill the
Sumniilt'er of 1940. I-lad this nucleus not been available at the tinllic it w\as
needed, incalculable delays would inevitably have result ed, leading to
coinsequeinces which migllt have, made tile sitaiatoiol today quite different
i-rom the advantageous position which the Allied forces tiare )'es'iltly

4'llj oying.
INCREASES IN AU'rTIORIZED NAVAL STIRENCTII

The 1,724,480 tonls of combatant; slli)s, which constitutle(l the alithlor-
ized strength of the Navy ons July 1, 1940, reflected olot onll tlie
a utihori zations deu'iived fr'loll the National Ind(lustrial Recovemy Act
ill 1933, the Vinson-Tranimell Act- ill 19034, and1(1 tilie 'hwelity-'reenit
ExIpansioll Act of 1938, b)uit also the so-calledl Eleven-1Percent, Expan-
Siolo Act oflJuine 14, 194)0, wh ich illceased(l the thlereto fore authllotized
strneimglll of the Navy, by tll(lilional 107,000 tonis. Thlis enacttment
pi'ece(ded b)y so slhort. time tile Sevent y-Pem'cent. Act of July 19, 1940,
wh iclialtilorized till incm'ease of 1,325,000 t oils of fightfilng slhil;s, t0ait the
two)lcts5ire uisuili ly considet-ed togethllet as ('o15stit ut.i ng tile legislative
basis for tile original two-ocean Navy p)iogrmn. As; plreviOUsly loted,
tie elalctnliet of this rinpreleteed naval expansion reflected in large
ilmeasulre tile trienid of events ill Europe, as tflie Nazi forces (contiiled
to sweep streally forwardupl to tile very shores of the I3-itishi Isles.

'[le next. enact enult au1thorizigan,increas ill the Navy's combatant
s~tneuigt h the act of I)ecenbr 23, 1941, providing for aill additional
l150,000 tomls of vessels, wits likewvise at reflection of current events in
that. it wits designed to mlatkce good tile losses of battleslhip st.rengtl
which at that. t;inme were tllought to have been permaiently inicurre(l ill
the attack onl Pearl Harbor 2 weeks previously.

JIhe 1,7'99 Vessels Aet. of February 0, 1942, is somnetinles referre(l to
asts e maxmmnunml.wur-CfOrtf)Ilgl'rilio , since its enllactmlent caine tit tile
tine, whei tile, United Stalt-es wats mutliste'ing its totall l)ro(luctive
capacity for tinlall-out effort, against the enemny. Although not (conl-
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Sicl(lre(I itsillasi llcsing the aut horized strength of the Navy in the usual
snise of, the. terlm1, since its authorization was exlpressed itoteins of
units rather than il terms of tolls, tiis authorizationwats utilized for

thleconlstructioi ofi large number of ships-principally destroyer,
e scorts-w'lC'lllichre classedi usC ollimbliatat vessels.

The next enact;ent which, increasedthle, Navy'sauthorized strength
its suchNlVtlleaItct ofMlay 13, 1942, providing:for theConstruction of
anat(litlonal 20()0,000 tons of comibatant ships. becauseillost of this
tituthovization wasl)lannie(l for submarines construction, this act has

.Siic(coniti to be known as the Submarine Act of 1942.
Thefinal ellactilleit auliorizing the construction of combatant ships

wats the act of July 9, 1942, providing for 1,900,000 tolls of ships in

adl(lition to tll tolnn1age previously authorized. This authorization,
which wasgreater than theo total tonnagel)roviced by the four peced-
in, authorizations, reflected i largeImeasure, the need.l for additional
aIli ra ft carriers,crll idsers, destroyers,arnd destroyer escort vessels.
These enactments incr'ease(l t lie aut horized combatant strength of the

Navy toa. total of 5,299,480 tonls, at which figure it stands todaly. Of

this total,atll but approximately 700,000 tolns have been utilized for
shliips which are either now onl hand or presently under construction.

lii a(kllition to the foregoing authorizations for incruases ill thle com-
batant strength of the Navy, Congress, byat series of enactmentsColln-
eleicing withthe act ofJl utne 141940 and extendingtup to themllost
recent. ellactnient-t hat of December 17, 1943-has authorized tile
construtction of(6,225,00() tolns of illtypes of naval auxiliary vessels
wwhich are so essenjitil to the adequate sulp))ort of tile fighting fleets.
Of this total ant hiorization, all but al)1)ioximately3t50,000 tons have
been alloclate(l to ship)s onllhiald( or presently under onistnluction.

Since' Maiy)19'43 sl)ecial authorizing acts have also beenp)rovi(ed for
incireases i the Navy's landing craft anddistrictt cra ft strelngth. Up
until the entby of the United States illto the wVar, the Navy's needs in
these tvo categories were' relatively mllinoIr so that they could be filled
olit of I liea lthapp)ropriation,A-lainteniance, bureau of Ships, with-
out Ile necessity of special aulithorizing legislation. During 1942 and
tle earllyrI' plli rtof 1943) whe II(leIIIdea(dS were rapi dily risinIg forinlicreasing
Iiunl)e1Is of lau111dingeluift, A'lvaryinlg inl Size from the oceangoing 458-
foot(dock lan11ding sh1i) (LSI)), down to 12-foot rubber landing boats,
tlie largt,-' types olI' shi)ps and1(1crluaft wereo seculre(l either undide' thle1,79
Vessels Act. of ie'brutiary Ii, 19-12, or in(ler existing auxiliary vessel
ait horizatioiis, ll11(1 thlie snallem'ler tN')es of craft. continued tob1e ordered
1111(le the al)prol)priatioln a1u1thority, Mailltellnan"e, Bur1elau of Ships.
B helie springr of 1913, liowveN'el, it 1l1(1 b)ecOlloieapparent that tle Allie'd
oensll;iF', whllichl was thlle swiftly gLathering, ill Molliellnttull, would
requlilie, trelliend(ollu nutmi11bers of landl(ling cra ft and district clalift of aill
sizes anl(l types. Aeeordingly, it Was (lecidled thut special atuthorizinLg
legislatitont should be obtained for, both types of crllift, anll(d the first (of
a, seli(es of suell it1ithorizat ions wits seclle(d with thle enlactnllent of thle
act, of May 20, 1413, prlovi(ling foi' the construction of 1,000,000 tolls
of suchi1 (Tra ft .Sullbsequent ellletllnnllt s, ellch providing for tall addi-
tionll 1,000),(000 tots, wvere obtaiined ill te.aL ts of Dece e( 17 1943

lad May 31, 1944. 'T'hiuls, iln(lependelntly of the large itumb1lhers oi
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laudilng craft; and district. craft which, prior to May 1943 were 6b-
tabied undel' other authorizations, 3,000,000 tons of such craft, eln-
bracing approximately .100,000 units, have been specially aluthorized
by Congress over at period of the past. 18 months. This tremendous
Cx pansi on, wv'liich alone rel)resenlts nearly twice the tonllnage stren gth
of a1ll types of naval vessels onl hland oil July 1, 19410, is striking proof
of the rapidity 'Vith which the Allied otllensive has mounted. Of
these 3,000,000 authorized tons, all but approximately 590,000 tons have
been allocated to vessels -,already built;' or now building.
In addition to the foregoing, some 2,000 vessels of. various types-

pat rol cralit and miiine craft; for the most l)art-have also been au-
tIhorized in teIrms of niunber-,s of unfaits rather than in terms of tons.
Of these 2,)00 vessels, plus- the 1,799 vessels authorized by the act of
February 6l, 1942, all but app)roximately 150 have been acquired or
cost riucted, or tirc presently under construction.

APPROPRIATIONS FOR SIIHPBUIIB)ING PROGRAM

Firomll July 1, 1940, through June, 30, 1944, the la'vy has received
alt horizationlls (ait hority to obligate) totaling $119,500,000,000. Of
this total, the Bur'eau of Shliips hlals received $38,400,000,000, or 32 p)el-
('('lit which represents t far larger portion than that of' any other
bureaus 01o offices of the Navy D)epartment. Against this total of
authorizations for the Bureau of Ships, atpplropr1iations have been
miade available in the aimouint of $32,300,000,000. Commitments ainde
by tfle Bureau for the various p)rogLnins under its cognizance at their
peak totaled $31,700,000,000, andl cxpenditur'es as of Julle 30, 1944,
tot aled $20,700,000,000.
With I'efereiiee 'only to the, naval shipbuildingg )pogram (as cis-

inguislhed f'omn the ship maintenance andi facility expansion pro-
g'l'inls), the followingl reak-down of the obligations incu'llied since
JfIy1, 1(940, including the am-lounts which it is estimated will be in-
(i^'1'^ddrllg thle current fiscal year, will 1)e of interest as reflecting the
pI'Oli)o'tiOns N'lliel Ille various phases of the shipbuilding program
bear one t.o the otler':
( 'oilitillUt vessls-. _.$13, 218, 895, 000

I, d1111dig t -1 . -. ... ___.._ _ .__ (1, '110, 078, 000
AuxllainyIl essels----_.3, 770,983,000
P11ntu c'~l(Tft ..1298, 119), 000
MiieIi ft .---------------------------------------------------- 755, 033, 000
D)st i7tl___ __243,732, 000

T(tal-_---______________________25r,,726,920, 000
part icuflar attention is invite(l to the, figures Lel)resen)thing landing-

craft coinst ructioll, which arcp11p)roxiimiately 150 l)er'cent ats great as
those r'epresenti ug combat ant-vessel construction, and, which, ex-
clusive of comllbatalnt-vessel construction, ti'C greater than tell tottal
combined figuii'es 1'1prcselntilng aill otherI types of construction. It
.1iolfld, hIowever', be pointed out; that thel figures allocated to the aux-
ifii y-vessel programm(lo not, reflect; the total value of that, )rogl'rl,

at substantial I)o1'tion of which is being carrie(l oI by the Manritime
Coinnm1ission for thie. Navy's account and which in large measure is
being financed by MarIitime Commission funds.

9.869604064
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8iI1i CO( 1(1Al'iJ'I'oNS AS OFE NOVEM HER,,l 1 11)44i

()in Jily11, 19-10, lie I)-Tite(d( Sta NaS vy had oti hand a total of 383
1i)1b (ihint' v'essels, r-ep'esei it nlg 1,:300,X) tois, ind aitpproxnimitely 200

vessels (;oIaillots ofhlicr tvpl)vs, r'e'p)i'esentiing some 200,000 tols. As 0
N ovemberi 1, 19414, tIhese I oftals lhad beel inervased to 1,160 combatant
vessels (exc-tlulsive ()f vessels tai'sferr'-ed under lelld-lelse), represent;-
ill" :apl-)FoXilllntl(vlv 3,900,()() tonsi, and, 5,5,0() vessels of aill otlihir types,
I~)eslilIi g ajlroxHiiltillely (,6(X),t)00( busl., Iii t Iiis 1)CrliOd| o)f i1,/i

ve:in's, II('e(l'ore, t1e total toniage stiriigtbh of the Uniite(d States
'Naivy wIts icl)(IC(1vased 71/, tills ()\'(1v whaat it stI,0(l ,t in .Jiiily 1940, andl
ilie t( taIl ltinlmi'o()f ael;d sWHSnltiplied 10 tillhes overl the, corre-
spol~li(^rglitiiil)er as (of tlhe stliv (late.

INCIEASIEN('ICIIOM'BATN'I' V'eSi:iSE5'I'STENGTHI BY CATEGORI0ES

Ih,!/t/rx/i s.s-( )ii July 1, 1940, tiheliitv('d Stat('ate Navy had aI total
(,1 15) )Itilt ;lelip(msohalind, (d' which 3 wverev oven-('. 01 these, 8oveirt
st i'Ii('l itt I'It1:1 IaI:Il;)oI', ot' wlili( 5we)re stiik. To01o tle(¾ 8igwte
tlie LU S. S. and/'itOhl(Ila1(1 eli U. S. S. ka71h1aomaj, wer'e daimaged be-
!"idI 1 ii be co lit sei'v i The.I U. S. S. Ok4laho1 h1las, howevere'
-iln(ce hieln ni ise(I. 1'11e ()toife (; ship)5 have long ago been retuirnedl to
the flelt .lld lihe ('11e iv have beenlliai ulg at pouinding fr'omli their guils

ill lk) i 'acifici ll(1 El l1o1)paili theaterl's. Fi ve, of theln-thlie U. S. S.
/YmI.@,,IJ/"'(Oli, the(, UJ. S. S. lVe.(;t Vbl'inia, the U. S. S. CUaifomnlia, the
I . K S. Afi'tb/ind, an1d( thlie U. S. S. Tennee.'('e-lielp)ed to pavlc the
xvi v om tim re1timiii (J mill. inca to tIle Philippines with a 3-day pre-
Ihiti(hii lfl)imil)a-1ildlietit at JLete Ishlan(. Still an other-.---the U. S. S.
Ycrtidu J--ppa)Jcaed ill a " fore-and-alft(''i)l(pot( ill thle newspapr)CrS
htist 1Jii le~-o shoilt showing heow twisted an1d(1 ablaze at Pearl a rbor,

I 11v0hlieoheoinr l)heack ill liln altaill, w\ithllhe( l)ig guillS l'ltlItilng tle
h)eiilivs of N0oi'niandy.
Fo' the 2 batIt leships, which WCI' I)Lttt oult; of thle fight, 10 neW OIIeS

hiatvei I inteil coli i>iissioile( I--(- olf thie 351,000-toll North Carolina and1(1
iiit i I )ahlotl classes and 4 oftilie 45,000-tollTonowa class. Tlhe total

miiinae oft(ese I I)0 iish)s-390,000 to115s--COpil)paes Iavoriably with tle
'16 1 300) tOIS(!; all b littl Ieslip)5 on ]llhatiln Jilly 1, 1940, alnd i.s ill exCess
of' tlet11v bmtg(halt leshi p) t onnage (381,200) onl hand ais of thel same

11J alddit io(, the sit'ikingv power of the1 older battleships has been
pi'eat ly1 tlai'('(lced lby niiiiy iiiodenllizing features, l~liticlularly in the
WiYvOf slte))inlg tip; the fire( power of tIheir close-ill alntillilCrc'at; ba)t-

''iies b' iiOl'(we t 1hi) I 00 t ines their l)le-war power'.
(Yar'ie,1 .-.Oi .Jly 1. 1 9i0$ t Ib United St tates Navy had at total of

six lliat lr ('r tcarrier's ()In haid, with at combined tonnage of 1-35,000 t(ons.
01' dIwese, thir'ee were l)st, ill vaii'ious engagements duuiing the first year
of' 1li wit-thu(=lU. S. S. Loxington, inl thle Battle of Corlt. Seal (Aily
9-12), tlie IT. S. S. Yorktovnat, Midway (Jine 19-12), and thie. U. S. S.
',.yl iln thle Battle of the East em Soloinons (Septemiber 1942). Tho
IJ. S. S. JJor'nel, wh ichi w'as added to thle fleet, in 1.941, was lost ill the
Battle of Stilint a Cr'z island (Oct ober 1942).

Since Jilly 1, 1)940, a totill of 13 ltal'ge carrie's has been Coimmis-
si lol. 111()1'(e tIan (lOlIl)Cl the number of cam'riers which were-01oilhand
as ' tIhat (1at1 . E4,xceit-for the- U. S. S. Hornet , which was a ship of
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191.)900 tolls, all of these new carriers are ships of the 27,000-ton EssecO
ciss, rep)resentint'g al combined tonnage of 343,900 tols, ias against the
13.55,000 tonls on hland on July 1, 1940. The old U. S. S. Iornet has
been replaced by at new One, the old IU. S. S. Mmsp by at new Wasp,
le o1(1 U. S. S. Lexbington, ly at new Lexington., and tle old U. S. S.
Yorktown. by1a new Yorkto1w6.

III a(l(lition to these, nine light carriei's-coiivei'ted from nine light
cplulisel's of the 10,000-ton chiss-were also comlplete(l duringg the period
nlder (lisiCussion. Of tIhese, one- the U. S. S. Prineeaton-was lost in

thme recent Battle of tile Philippines.
Finally', escort carriers, or "baby flat-tops" as thlcy are popularly

calleol, have leen completed in a total mlnlb)er of 101, including those
Which have been tIransferred to the British under lend-lease. While
these, ships were designed primarily for the relatively slow service
of colnvoy work, they Inac since proved to be quite adaptal)le to combat
s"erl ce in sup)ort of alpl)lil)bious ol)perations, and played ai vital
role in the major naval engageement which took place off the Philip-
pines ill the latter part of October.

Stiminariing, as against the, 6 carriers, totaling 135,000 tons,
llichi wvere o0l hand onl Juily 1, 1940, compl)letions of new carriers since
that (late total 123, represent-ing a total of 1,213,700 tools, consisting of
13 large carriers of 34'3.900 tons, 9 light carriers of 99,000 tons, aind
101 escort, carriers of 770,800 tolls.

Cru.i.ea8?s.-On Juily 1, 1940, tle Navy's cruiser strength was repre,-
sentl (l by 37 shlii ps, (co"sistiing of 18I heavy cruisers and1t9 light
(c111lser's. Since, that (llt e, 31 new (1r1lsm-'s have ])(bn comlpleted,
COfiistinllg of 2 large Cruliisers of the 27,500-ton AIladoa class, 1S. heavy
cileia'ts, anlld 24 light, cruisers. The tonInage represented by these 31
iiew ships totals appl)l)oximately 340,000 tonls, as compared with the
` 1 0(000 tolls rel)resentedl by the; 37 shipso01) ! "i( onl July 1, 1 940.

Doevstr'oyer..-Omi J~tily 1, 1940, the United States Navy had a total
of 225 destroyers on hand. Since that (daite 300 new destroyers have
beel) colmmissioned(l.

I)e(tWo/(re)s orts.-Tle olestroyer-escort vessel, a "1)E" as it is
lopliilarlYl called, is a new' typ)e especially developed to nimet tlhe nee(hls
of thi'.s war. Collse(ulently, lO Shi)s of this type were iclucided among
the vessels onl lhand in the Navy ats of July 1, 1940. The fimlst D)E was
completedd in Febriary 1943 and by the enld of that year complletionstot led 306. The total of I)DE comi)letiolns to (late, illeuldill those
trians ferred under, lend-lease, is 494.

)Su,,tbmchine.S.-The submarines strength of thlde Navy onl Juily 1, 1940,
consisted of exactly 100 vessels. Since that (lat- a total of 170 new
sliblivirin1es have been commissioned.

811II' COMPLETIONS SINCE, .JULtY 1, 10.10, IN CATE0(10M1E15 O'IIR IITAN
COAMAATAN'r

jhWQ)?d,;eS?.-Onl July 1, 19140, tihe auxiliary ves-sel strlelgthll of thle
Navy s.;tood tit only 134 ships. Since that (ltite aI totil of 1,013 vessels
have] beenT)1 INeNly collsitrulcted ol' converted, including vessels tranus-
ferI'ed lmnder' lend-lease.
Lan(ling craft.-The only landing craft which thlep Navy had oil

hrand in July 1940 consisted of it handful of small experilleintal craft,
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all under 50 feet in length. Since that date tens of thousands of switch
small craft have, been adde(l to the fleet. Of greater significtince, how-
evelr, are the larger types of binding craft-those over 100 feet in
length-of whlich many tal'e capable of a transocean voyage under
their own power. All of these, types have b)een newly developed since
4Ju1ly 1, 1940, and conlse(quen1tly noie wats oil hand ats of that date.
Since that (late a total of nearly 3,500 vessels (including those traiis-
ferred under lend-lease) of these larger types have, been completed as
follows:

Qompictifole
Landing 111), (lock (1r,41) ___,--_----_____-___---__-____-____-_ 15
Inlandinlg ship, tanik (1,8T) __________________-_________ ____________ 823
Lanidinig Sipiii, illeI(lillIl (IXI) --- __-_________-___-____________ 2r)
LIa1diIng cralft, Infanitry (LI(1,))..W____ _ _ 21
Landinlg erlift, 811pp)Prt (OIJ'S(B)).._________-___-____-__-______- 55
Landing ellft, tank (I,("l').______________________.______-__________ 1, 305

Total.-------------------------- 459

Nie, craflt.---On July 1, 1940, the Navy had on hand aI total of 35
iniie craft of various types. As of November 1, 1914, ai total of 908

mine crial ft, of all types had been completed, including vessels trans-
ferred Il(letr len(l-lease.

Patrol craft.-A^s of July 1, 1940, the MNvy had on hand a total of
only 33 patrol craft of aill types. Since, that (abte 1,670 new l)at.rol craft
of various types hav^e been completed, including vessels transferred
under lend-lease.

snll1, c(MPIroI.Js()P1c)ARM NOVETAM1B1E 1?194ii TO NOVEMBER 17 1944

AN brief summary of the ship completions (luring the pIast 12 montlis
will (leionstrito( the -force of the o)bservation madel at the outset of this
r'ep)oI't to the effect, that 1944 miarks the L)ealk of the na1vaill shilpbuilding

In thre category of comlbattant; vessels a total of 530 ships, represent-
ing at combilled toltlge ofl 1,532,72.5 tonls, were colml)leted(luring the
12-monti period from November -1, 19413, to November' 1, 1944. These,
to(t al; Ital e I Il)pare(l fIav'orbtlly with the 883 conliblaitllt vessels Which
tie Navy hlld on han111d on July 1, 1940, with a (olcobinle'd tonnage of
1,30,0)00 t ots, 'iluchded in tl;(hse combatait; vessel Coml)letiolls were
2 haUlm eshi ps of thele 45.000-tO n I( mra class, 7 C'tirt'ers of the 27,000-ton
1KN.S(c(hllsS;. 2 1ilito-it. eirriei's of the I0,0000-ton cruiser class, 52 escort
cabier~s, 2 Ittrg cruikers- of the 27,,)00-ton A las.ka class, 2 heavy
cruisersI 1.1 light clritisers, 86 (test r'oyers, 290 destroyer escorts3, and 76
Xlubmill-llill's.X

Ill the otclI('' ate(gori(eS; comll)letliolns iii this 12-m-ont p])(io(I in-
el u(Ie(l 525' auxiii itiry vessels., 1iUViNlg a combilned tollllnage of- 1 610 G41
toils; 2.;147 large typesoj t la1(lilng elra ft ( over 100 feet), representing
1,418,039 t)loS; '341,727 small types of hin(lingr craft, representing 303,-
5 tonss; 205, mlin( craft, representing 110,248 tonls; '197 patrol cr-ft,

eql).esetlltilig 161,0413 tolls; taie(l 15 (hiti'ict raftt rep)reeI(lting 164,986
tolls.

Including alil the types enitnera ted above, the naval-vessel comiple-
tions (duili'ig tIhe l)ast 12 mont his cofiEe in round figures to 40,)00 units
rep)iresml)t ing a combintied toniage of 5,COO,000 tolns.

9.869604064
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HORSEPOWER INSTALLATIONS

Besides an enumeration of the numbers of ships by types and ton-
nages which have been added to the fleet during thle current Jpr1.o-
gramn, another way of indicating the tremendous increase in the
strength of the Navy is by comparing the total horsepower installa-
tions whiich have been made, in naval vessels in the past several years
with the corresp)on(ling total installations of some earlier period.
At thle time of the attack on Pearl Harbor onl December 7, 19L1, the

horsepower installations in alltypes of naval vessels totaled 16 000,000
horsepower, divided roughly into 14,000,000 horsepower instalaltions
in steam-propelled ships, and 2,000,000 in Diesel-propelled vessels.
Since that date the horsepower installations have been multiplied five
times over, today representing a total of more than 80,000,000 horse-
power, divided roughly into 40,000,000 horsepower in steam-propelled
.shrips, and 34,000,000 Yin Diesel-propelled, vessels. Trhe vast increase
in Diesel installations reflects the tremendlous expansion of the land-
ing-craft program of which most of the units are Diesel propelled.

In 1943 alone the Navy completed steam- and Diesel-driven ships
having an aggregate lhorsepower (20,000,000 horsepower) exceeding
tlhat, of all the hydroelectric generators now installed in the United
Statess, including such power developments as Boulder Dam, Shasta,
Grand Coulee, and the rest.

SPEED OF CONSTRUCTION

In tile 18 months from the time when the emergency naval ship-
b)uilding program was initiated in July 1940 until the entry of tle
United States into the war, the program was carried along in ac-
cord(lance with Ja fairly well balanced schedule. Combatant ships
Were, of course, being given primary consideration, but no particular
aspect of the program was given any overriding priority.

Thiis situation was clhange(L drastically by the events at Pearl Har-
bo) on December 7, 1941.- The heavy damage which our battleships
then incurred made it imperatiive to speed to completion with the least
possible delay the battleships which wvere then. untder construction.

InI thle spring of 1942 it became a military "must" to initiate with all
possible dispatch what was then regarded as a tremendous program
fior (he construction of various types of landing craft.

Slhortly thIereafter, the rapid slriiiking of our' carrier strength in
the loss of the U. S. S. LexinptOn. in thel Battle of Coral Sea (May
1942), the U. S. S. Yorktown i the battle for Midwiq (June 1942),all(d, several months later, the U. S. S. lVamp and IJ. .S.IloSrnet in
the battle for the Solomons, made it necessary to shift the top em-
pliasis in the shipbuilding program to. new carrier construction,
By the late fall of 1942, the destroyer escort vessel program moved

inl;o the top priority position. The Bureau of Ships was given, a
"mnmst." ordeo for not less thanm 260 DE's (luring 1943. The first ship
%as deliveredd in February of that year, and by the end of December
a total of 306 DE's had1bcen completed.

Trlhssuccess of the DE program made it possible.again to shift em-
I)]hlsis among thle various aspects of the program, and this time, in
ile witlh tthe plans for ail all-out Allied offensive which were shaped
up in the conferences at Quebec in August 1943 and 1ater at Cairo
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and 'F'elerai ill December 1943, the landinig-craft program again came
up to tlie fore. Demands for tlellelldlouis numbers of all types of
these claft were Suplleriml)osed up)oil earlier demands until the over-all
program' WS Stollen to al total of approximately 100,000 units, repre-
senitiilg soilio 3,000,000 tons, and a value il excess of $6,000,000,000.
Every' dlead linie which was set, by (lie operating forces for the delivery
of these landling cl-lft at the times 1n1d places llee(led has been satis-
aICtAorily mnet, wid(I the program may now be considered to be well in

I in d.
Finally, shortly before the enid of 1943 it became apparent that the

bold advances which wverc being planned for our forces in the Pacific
theater -during 1944 would ultimately reqtfire far greater numbers
of attack troop ships and supporting cargo vessels than were then
available. Accordingly an extensive program of APA (attack troop
Ships) and AKA attackl cargo vessels) construction was worked out
by the Navy with the Maritime Commission, which undertook to
b)u~ild the ships along the lines of the standard types of merchant
vessel which were then being turned out on a proauction-line basis.
Tr1lislprogram was given the "most urgent" priority position in the
stunmer of 1944 and, although comlpletions during the early part of
thle fall were l)elow exj)ectations, the, program is now going forward
vigoroussly an(l it is anticipated that the over-all schedule will suc-
(!esstully be met.
These sudden shifts of program, maide necessary by the rapidly

Cliallgillg (le pl(l)lits of tle war, nd thl steady slCCCssion of one
4(11111st." progrlnotlto heof andotherput thestih: building industry of
flie countryto a criuciall test of its mettle. T1'he headlines of the news-
pqr)e(1'during the l)1tt 12 months tell the story of how well the ilndls-
try ]has Measilred 111) to thatl test.

Tn 1or(lder to imeet. the almost overwhelming demandss of the program,
it wits lilcesstarY to al)a(l0on l)eacetimne emotions and mlethods of con-
st I'llet ioln, alld to concentrate' on1 miass production of slips according to
(lesigus staiidardw dcl ats muih its the lessons; to be, learned in war ex-

pweicilne wouldI)ermit. As the result of this concentration of effort,
it proved to he possible to Cult the lenigthl of normal peacetime periods
Of col]tc~tiOIi I)Y unb1ei1eable mrXgins. For examl)le, by the middle
of 1944 I hie 11orts;IiolithI Navy Yard wats turning out submarines, which
are larger arind m1|ore on11pleiCat ed in their construction than the earlier
pre-wa' types, illn 1 period of less than 6 months from keel laying to
Com)let ioin. lhisis a far cr'y fromn the days of lpeacetime production
in tho middle thirties, when 28 monlits were spent by this same yard on
t1wh coinst meCt iom of tie submlineil IJ S. S. 'Pke. Another striking ac-
comnpli shmelit. was that of the Betlhlehem-i-Hinghlam shipyard in
lauiiching a (lestr'oyer escort vessel within 5 days of its keel laying, and
ill rllshilnlg the sip through to completion on the 25th (lay after the
keel was laid,. One of these ships requires more man-hours to build
than (lidl oneo of the World War I destroyers, and in this connection it
is interestiii"r to notel theat the record whichll. was established for the con-
StrleltiOnl o' thIes ol (lestroyei's was 451/2 days from keel laying to
complletion. It is also interesting to note that this record iii World
War I wvas set ull) by the Bethlehemn Yard at Fore River, Mass., which
bats served ats thoe 'mothir" yar(l to the newly built record-breaking
Bethlemein-l1lighaim Yard inl World War IT.
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Similarly outstanding building records which have been estab-
lished in connection with other types of ship construction are as
follows:

ofott?&a
Battleshilp (45,000 tons)._______----_--_ 33
Battleship (35,000 toils).___--__._.--__--__--_-____--_-_-_-________-29. 4
Aircraft carrier (27,000 tolns).---------------------------------------- 13 8
Aircraft carrier,escort.._____________________ _ . 8.3
Heavycruiser--__________--_____--__---- 22. 7
Light cruiser (10,000 tons) 16.1
Destroyers (2,100tolns)._-4. 6
Destroyels (1,630tols).________- --- 4. 5

QUALITY oF SITIP CONSTRIJCTION

In view of the enormous numbers of ships which have been turned
ouit during the past 3 years, and the speed with which their construc-
tioli has b)een completely, much of it by the greenest sort of labor, it
might be supposed that it has been necessary to sacrifice to some degree
the quality of the ships as judlged by p)eacetimne standards.

It is true that, in the interests of -expediting ship construction, and
in or(ler to conseri've critically scarce materials, all nonessentials have
been eliminated fioin the. ships which have been built or are building
(luring the current program. Such items as stateroom furniture
stateroom (Ioors, miscellaneous deck equipment, topside lighting, an4
the like-items which during peacetimie are ordinarily regarded as
necessities-have been either eliminated entirely or else drastically
curtailed without any sa-crifice in the fighting effectiveness of the ships.
At the sanme time, however, there has beenl no compromise with the

essential fighting qualities of the ships either in their characteristics
or inl the methods of their construction. On the contrary, in respect of
their firing power, armor protection, speedl, aind maneuverability, the
ships whi lhhatvc l)een turned over to the fleet during the current pro-
gramt have proved to be vastly superior to the ships of peacetime con-
struction. The best demonstration of the quality of these ships is the
recor(l of service which they are building up1) under almost constant
comblt conditions and at great distances from any major repair facil-
ities. For example, the new IJ. S. S. Yarkiown. sttvinmed nearly 125,000
miles ill its first year of service with the fleet-more than four times
the distance around the world-witflout the benefit of an overhaul.
Together with the other destroyers ill its squadron, the U. S. S. Cotten
(DD-669),. commissioned in July 1943, steamed 100,000 miles in a
yena, receiving only occasional servicing.
From the occupation of the Marshall Islands, in which tHe actual

assault began on January 30, through the first battle of the Philippine
Sea on June 20, 1944, certain heavy cruisers and battleships, completed
during 194143, steamed more than 20,000 miles with no major over-
hauls or upkeep periods beyond minor voyage repairs by tenders, re-
fueling, revictuialing, and replenishment of ammunition. Although
both heavy cruiser andl battleship strength fluctuated in accordance
with tacticall requirements for coverage over great distance in the Cen-
tral and Southern Pacific regions, the records show that eight cruisers
and five battleships participated in nine major actions during this 5
months' period.

9.869604064
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This re(or(d of service is striking proof of the quality of the work-
an1slihi p wlich, notw ithst aniid ing the d ifliculties of wartime construe-

lion, hras' gone into the constrlictioll of the Sh1ips and into the ainnlu-
facturc of theliemachillner a d compl)onents invol N'ed inl that construction.

IIETAIR AND) MAINTENANCE W\'ORlK

The Bulrealu of Ships is respollsil)le not only for the designn and con-
strucetion of naval vessels, lut also for their rel1zair and maintenance.
With the steadily niomiting numbers of veSS s being added to the
fleet, the task of keeping themt all ill good orllating condition l)ecomes
cor-resp)o1(lingly greater ill scoJ)e anll(conl)lexity. In December 1941,
jfiist. before Pearl Harbor, there were less than 1,000 Ships ill
C(ollmission ill the Navy!. By July 1943, this number had increased
to 4,000 ships, excll(lilg the smaller types of vessels. By July 1944,
the corresp)on(ling total had risen to 6,200 ships.
During thle fiscal year ending June 30. 1944, more tian 18,000 ships

reported for repair Work, muilchl of it ill the nature of extensive and
Co)mlicated htat le damage rpalirs. This reprekente(l all increase of
uImore thain 125 percent ovCer the numberrof ships reporting for similar
work ringg the fiscal year 19413. In addition, a large number of
ships of the United Nations were also r'el)airled ill United States yards
(luring the past fiscal year. This work oln foreign ships has taxe(l the
resourcerftilness of our yards ill having to a(lapt American methods
and(l materitil to the r'e(Ilirements and specifications of foreign naval
Services.

Similarly, the past fiscal year saw the maintenance work load inl navy
yard(ls andnavall dIrydocks increase approXilately 41 percent over the
wvork load of the preceding fiscal year. TII(3e work load iln both Govern-
meInt-ownIe(d and I)A'ivate Y owned yards increased by approximately
48 p)eI'cei)t. As the ships il service continue to pile up hours of opera-
tion, the Ilaintenlltn.'1ce Work load is bound to increase steadily. These
ships are o()'ratog for long periods of time, at speeds far ill excess
of' theim, llorml-ti1 peacetime routine, an(l with littile rest inl port between
operations. It is estimated that a few miiontlhs' wartime operation is
apIroo il-mately equi N'alent to a year's operation under peacetime
Condlit iolls.

Because of the far-flung operations of the fleets of the. United
States Navy, it soon became evident that t~he repair facilities in the
continental United States would not, be adequate to accoml)lish the
prime mission of ship m11ainlftelnalnce in wartime, which is to return the
ships to anll operating status within the s-hortest possible space of time.
A system of advanced )ases w%as, therefore,, instituted to prQvido facili-
ties for tlhe ulpkeep of our ships iln all thte fighting areas, and, in the case
of severely (dam11laged Ships, to repair them-I slufliciently to allow them
to j)1'ocee(l back to at major repair, station under their Own l)O\'poer.
These advanced bases vary in size an( facilities in proportion to the
sCOj)o of the function thoy alrC designed to perform. For example
there are motor torpl)elo-boat op)eratinig and repair) bases, each maninited
by ia few score officers and meii who serveand keepl) ill repair t;he snall
]h igh-splc(d "mosquitoes" of the fleet. Tphen, by way of contrast, there
are major bases, with thousands of officers and menr, floating drydocks,
p)attern shops, foundries, fully equipped machsilleshops, Shipfitter
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shlops, and electrical shops. The equipment nd material which g
to make up these large bases are assembled ill carefully planned unitsanlld transported ill cargo vessels across the seas to the theaters of actual
ol)eration, where they are set up on recaptured islands, or in the rubbleof capture(d eneemy strongholhs, to give quick repair and service to
combat vessels that may incur battle damage, an( to merchant ships
wshichl may become the targets of elemy torpedoes, or which may
require repair or maintenance assistance from other causes.

Inl between these minor and major repair bases come the amphibious
repair bases, with small complememits of men op)erating portable and
mobile shops to service and maintain naval landing craft. Back of
these mnobi 1le units are portable amphibious bases, whose shops and'qllil)ment are temporarily installed onl shore to amplify and complete
the first-aid repairs performed by the "stretcher bearer" mobile units.In another category are the submarine bases which are responsible
for the quick repair and overhaul of the ships of our underwater flo-
tillas, keeping their hulls, engines, motors, batteries, and periscopes in
good working order to strike new blows against the enemy and the
enwely s supply lilnes.

Finally, at terminals of the convoy routes, there are the convoy escort
bases, where, within a few hours' time, the ships of a coiivoy are givenvoyage repairs fuel, stores and ammunition, so that they can promptlyresum11e their places ill the bridge of ships that feeds the sinews of war
froin America to the Allied Armies on every fighting front. From
Newfoundland to Bahia, from Australia to'Dutcli Harbor, from Trini..
dad to Palerimo, these convoy escort bases keep the convoys sailing.

Trhe assembling and establishing of these bases requires the ultimate
in coordination and attention to thie minutest details. These bases are
set uIp in every type of climate-tropical, semitropical, temperate, and
arctic. Every conceivable weather condition is encountered. The
preservation of metal, rubber, leather, andd other materials is onep)rolulemn in the humid tropics, and still a different problem ill the cold
Arctic regions. The variedservice these bases are called upon to per-
form requires varied and special equipment, even to the clothing ofothe personnel. Planning and assembling must be correct in every
cletal.

Tio supply the almost inconceivable requirements of machine tools
hand tools, spareparts, radio equipment, mess and gallery equipment,
amid to transportthese necessities to the advance bases in a coordinated
manner, the Navy has called on the merchandiser for a leaf from his
book. The mail-order catalog has enlisted in the Navy, at least for
tho duration. The mail-order catalog becomes the "functional com-poneont. catalog," and its use in the Navy differs little from the function
itl)perforins in ciVilian life. The catalog of functional components isn
listing of many and varied groups, each composedof specially trained
personnel. and the necessary equipment to carry out a particular func-
tioll of repair and maintenance work, or base administration. By
assembligll and coordinating these components in proper groups, any
type of base, froin a weather observation post toa fully (eq(iuppedffyina field or a navy yard, may be swiftly and surely sent on its way
to acTesignated location.
A vessel at the bottom of the sea, a ship crippled or in need of re-

pair, constitutesa victory for the enemy. A nman-of-war, in efficient
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operating coditioon is a constant threat to theeneIymy. The advance
base lutst bearit large share of the task of maintaining superiority i !t

numb11)1er1sfSof s hiipsaltfloaitandl ol)eLable ble.Hooww ell thiare pelrforiinig
th is (I |ty isevidenced by their success i enabling badly alIlamagedi ship)S
like the gallant Bo0ise, Salt LakeCCIty,IPorttlnd,ANe'wO1 Oriea'n, and

MAnin eapoblis-aci many ot hers-to ret urn to home sports'.
The shi p-repair personnel being setull) for these various types of

a(Ivalcedbtlses are groups of mencalle(( ship-repair units whollhtve
been'etsl)( ecially trained i maintenance work for it particular type of

ship. There aire 15differentt types of shi)-el)airupanimts, anid theirconl -

posit ion Varie's fromiunone to 21oftcers, andd'rom 4 to 413 miien. Of-
ficers for t hese units are, givenspecial triliningillship) collistletion.

tand([ maintenance work i theviirious navy yards. After they have
completed thisllitrin,(aeyIes Sent to 1ot 6 training sta-ti(ils sit-

,, ate( i 6(diftflerentl navy yards, wherethleyatre assigned to definite
liiiits, an(l where they help to inst-utti' tle mein of their units. The

p~erio(l of trailingf(or- a unit has been establishedtla 4 months, and

facilities have lbeen set tip so tlat from U,000 to 6,000mcli areurleler
t ra iniig ftt alnlyo011 tie.

'lle pro'b)lem ot supplying spare-or, toluse a-llorealccurlialitely (IC-
scIi)tive terlm, rel)air-parts to alltle, differentt types of shipsi'ln all
theaI(dIvn(ceaIr(as iafs become at itfll factoriniailimaitain ing thefighting

efliciz ecy of the fleet. Critical Short ages of these repairparts,till(a th,-
special materials required for the proper ma1intellance, of the ships,

10011 ( lii)hasized(I lie need( for a (list ribut ion system which would
insurel>ltailatlility, of sueht parts ill sufficient, quantity toimeet theleieds
of op)eratti i sli;s withi1111111 mum interference with the shipbuilding
protrailn. 11h esse(nltial obj etiN'es ofthe p)rograill ,therefore, were to
create stockl)ies anll( control the flow of sich repair parts an(l special
material ill lie with strategicco01si(eratiols; effect.deliveryy of thle

])arts ill thl shortest Jpossibhi time to the points where they mIatly he

lee(lede; maintainanl effective, follow-up oln procurementI; ind delieCry;
and provide forlylaximmil retl1urn through salvtoge, recllamationll, ind
selcra) of pariltsati(l material replaced.

P1() tils en(,till orgatliwztion to handle piocuIeliioeit and distribu)-
tioll htas been estal)hislhe(l jointly )y tile Bureaut of Ships and the
Bureau of Supplies ad1(Accounts, 11d(1 repayir-parts distribution plans
have been worked out which have l)roved( to l)e prlcltical ill operation
i(l whiell havIN'e reslilteol ill great improvement inInking repair p)alIts
available to the fleet.

D)ifferenit methods of distrilbition from those applicable to relvair
parts are required(l for theo han(lMing of "baittlie damage repIuir parts,
whichConlsist of conpl)lete 11it's SuchI aspulimps, tu1rbines,bollers, turbo-
generiators, steering garil Cran(es, )iesdl generaltorsI, Colntrl-s, alnd the
like, Thes units areo uise(d to replace corresponding imiits which havo
been damaged ill action either,beyond repair or whose repairs would
take so long thlAt. aill ullacceptable (lelay in ieturimiing the ship to tihe
)attIe line woulol result, These units are stored in convenient lo(!a-
tions ill thle, continental Uiiited States andaire ready on1 call at nily tim.(ie.
In the event that it particular l)art is not onl hand whem required, it is
taken from thelOm o(luction lilies alnd diverted from the nlew construe
tioll work for which it; was originally destined, for whfee such t unit
is called for ill connection with the repair of a battle-damaged ship,
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it represents an urgent need which mIust be filled over all others. Fast
dolivery to the rep)air base is imperative. To illustratI the speed
with which this system operates-a submarine out in a far-distant
tfleater of action required an extensive replacement of its main drive
controls and power cables. Eighteen thousand pounds of parts were
required.

e
lThirty-six hours after the first call wais received, the ma1 -

terial was in it plane headed for the repair base. . It wits delivered at.
a 1)oiflt 10,000 miles from Washington in ample time to effect the re-
pairs without interference with the ship's schedule of operations.
EIxamples of this sort could be multiplied Jndlefinitely.

SALVAOE

Closely related to the )rol)lemls of ship maintenance and(l slip rivair
are the 1)roblenls of shiip salvrage-a function which becomes of yist
iml)ortsamcetB in time of war.

'1'lFe two otiStalldili(g salvalge, accomp)lishments of thle +var-the sal.'
vage of the ships sunk nid damage(l at Pearl Jlarl)or, and the, ralisilln
of thlie U. S. S. Lafalyette (ex-steamnlshi p Norinwdie)-have received
so wide at measure of pltbllcit.y as to Tispense with the necessity of
anlly further (discussion here.

In the concentration of public attention on these two operations,
however, sight has beeni lost, of the work of our salvage units abroad,
where' tremll(lous accoln)lishmnents have been achieved along the
shores of north Africa, at Alexandria, in the Red Sea, in the ports
tand harlbors of Sicily and Italy, particularly at Naples, and more
recently in connection with the invasion of western Europe. Salvage
uits organized and sulplied largely by the Bureau of Ships, ill coop-
erattion wit-hIl other bureaus of the Navy annl the operating forces
hiave taken l)naLt in all landing ol)erationis conducted by the Allied
forces in Africa, Sicily, Italy, and France. Thiey lhtive landed with
thle first assault. waves', and in many cases have commenced the salvage
of floating equipment or the work of harbor clearance under enemy
fire and before the enemy forces have been driven out.. When the,
'(details of the accomplishments of these salvage units finally become
generally known they will be found to constitute olne of the brightest
pages in the entire story of our war effort.

Similarly, little attention has been given to the salvage work which
has been carried onl for more than 3 Sersin the constalwaters of the
United States and in neighboring waters to the north and the south.
Even before our entry into the war events indicated that the need for
ship slvange facilities in coastal waters for private as well as naval
and( other public vessels would reach sizeabfe proportions, and that
the need woul(1 be magniified many times wherever our shipping
o)perate(l should we be drawn into the war.
An analysis of the ship-salvage situation in Great Britain as well as

in the United States indicated that salvage facilities and trained per-
sonllel available in the United States to meet the probable requirements
were entirely lacking except for those operated by the one commercial
concern which had been successful in normal peacetime salvage.
During 1941 the Bureau of Ships obtained broad legislative author.

ity and funds to provide facilities for, and to conduct salvage opera-
tiolls on2, private as Well as public vessels as considered necessary in
the best interests of the United States.
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B3y this nattlhority the Bureau of Ships, by a contract dated December
11, 19i1, took over the entire Salvage organization and equilpment of
Merritt-Cllila)lplum & Scott. (orlporltionll, 1111(d took steps to expand it
hijto t lie present Naval Salvage Se'vice, wliich has since conducted,
11(1(rl' 13111'eui (lirect ioll, p'ct icailly till slhip salvageO ill Unlited States
coastal waters, illhiidi ig the, Caribbean Sell; and(l has (oe ai consider-
able amount of sathvage work oAt (Greiland, Alaska, Centrl America
ad( Br-azil. Ov'erO'100 calls for salvnaae assistance have been answered,
resulting in recovery of over $700,000,000 worth of shipping. In addi-
tioln va luml)le service lias beemn reil(lere(l to lnatial andld military craft
ill tle matillre o( resue of (lisdil)lsa (l vessels, t'lolI)orary repl)irs to eiiable
sllilns to rellela satf Iports, recovery of sulnkell I)ltilies, and (loellolition of
wreckls xi'llie li(l l)('econlie menllaces to navigation. Salvage experts
huave beeni tlown by plane to (listailt ports to advise or take charge of
iluoltal't tsalvage projects.

'I'llis coast wise aitlvge sei'viCe wits organized andi operated by the
3lil'eal of Ships, ultilizin11g Civ'ilins anid commercial facilities. Sal-

Vage>, b)y mt1Iaval personnel in comilbut zones was developed along similar
liles ll(l salvage vessels were acqluire(l by new construction or con-
version. Equiipent was pli'ocure(l ti(l stocked at del)ots and bases
thllrougholut tile nlaeaS whlere need was most likely to develop and, of
the great est inl)ortalice, all intensive training program wits ilnsti-
ttite(d to l)l'OVi(l0 Comllpeten't slip) salvage otlicers nd(l enilisted menl. The
training activity for naval personnel was centered at pier 88, New
York, iisinig the U. S. S. LafaaYette as a laboratory and proving ground.

'1'llis p)logrcalm) hats l)eell emilneltly successful. It has proved to be
the source, andI proball)iy the only souirce, of sup)p)ly for facilities, equip-
nment, and personnel requ-ired to carry oIn the intensive salvage and
hlarbor-clearance l)rojects incident to the north African, Mediterra-
neziii,(1 Normandy operations, to continue the, salvage of vessels
sunk at. Penrl I-Inrbo, anud to supply the growing salvage require-
1(iits in1 the far IPacific and otler distant combat zones.

811II' DESION

IInlne(liately upon the outbreak of tile war inl Eurlopre the Navy
I)Depal Ilelt ulilderltook at comiprelhensive survey of tile reqotumrenments of
lleV warslli)s withi respect. to b)otl type aind numbers. jTlhis was a
Ilrge 1undertaing. 'T'ile slispellsioll of ntavalI treaties, as an immediate
resillt of the war ill Eulrope, hadi remlovedi tile preexisting treidty
limnitatiosls oln the size of slips, and thereby had opelled up the entire
field. for a vi(e ranllge of sizes. Th us, for example, )reliminary design
.4ulidies wereprepared' for crIulisers ill the retanlge fromn 6,000 tolls to about
315,000 tolls. '511i )rese~llt 6-imieli Cleveland class (a (levelol)ment of
thle 1hiooklqii class), the 8-inclh BJaltimore class, and the large 27,500-
toIl llaska' class, all eulel'ge(l from tilis series of studies.

'1ie Flietoa/ier class (2,100-toll) (ldestroyers were (eveloped inl this
period, aS were the Ks'.w' class (27,000-toui) aircraft carriers., and solml
su1111 leu' alxilialry' types.

1B t lie timetOm two-ocean Navy was authorized onl July 19, 1940,1
1(?Bleglls for alll of tllthese classes 'were ulierI way, and contract designs
had bmeeji COmnl)ieted for the CUlVelanl class cruisers and Fletohr ciass
destroyers. I
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During thiis period the United States Navy befall to obtain valuable
war information from the British. At first tUis was done by thie
SiCll)le expansion of our normal peacetime relationships-exclhainging
information on a )oint-for-poilnt basis. Latter, after lend-lease, thle
exchange was on an even broader seale an(l current war lessons of tho
greatest value became available to us. One of the first of the Bui'eaul's
officers to go to England made a thorough survey of the latest mine-
sweeping methods, including measures aagainst the magnetic mine. As
a result of this survey; the Bureau embarked onl a greatly expanded
m11inesweeper program, ineluiding several types ranging froim small Coll-
verted yaclhts to implroed fleet-type sweepers. The new wCood YMS
type was designed in 1940, was placed in service before our entry illtO
the war, and has since proved most useful. The 180-foot steel type,
larger and heavier than the YMS, was designed for rough-water serv-
ice, but with less speed than the fleet type.
The present Chief and Assistant Chief of the Bureau-then on (luty

in the Bureau's Design Division-made a trip to England in the, fall
of 1940 an(l brought back full information on many types of British
ships, including new designs. An outstanding result of this trip was
all appreciation of the importance of antisubmarine warfare and the
need for small rapidly constructed escort vesselb-design studies for
which had been started even before the trip. These studies continued
with renewed emphasis until a type was approved for the start of full-
scale production of destroyed; escort vessels in 1942.

Durling the period from July 1940 to December 7, 1941, contract
plans were completed for the following types:

Balti more class cruisers (CA).
Essew class aircraft carriers (CV).
Alaska class c-uisers (CB).
Destroyer escort vessels (DE).
Various auxiliaries, including minecraft.

During the 2-year period before Pearl Harbor, naval design pro-
granms were intensified and accelerated, not only to lproduce completely
new designs but also to convert merchant-type ships for war uses and
to mo(lernize existing warshiips. The conversion program covered the
range from relatively simple cargo ship alterations to the complex de-
sign and construction job of converting commercial ships to escort air-
craft carriers-a type which was visualized even before the war, The
modernization of existing warships consisted largely in providing in-
creased antiaircraft armament, including additional 5-inch and 3-
inch antiaircraft guns, and the introduction of 20-millimeter and 40-
millimeter guns, and improved fragment protection for exposed per-
sonnel.
Very shortly before Pearl Harbor the British demands for landing

craft and their suggestions for certain types led to the preparation in
the B3ureau of Ships of the designs of the LST (landing ship, tank)
and of the LOT (landing craft, tank)-the desigpns for which were
well advanced by December 7, 1941.
Our entry into the war brought still further emphasis on the ship-

design program, causing development of more new types and additional
improvement in older types. The importance of antisubmarine craft
and landing craft became more and more evident. Many saall craft
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not originally designedd for ant isu)Iniarine work 'were preSSed into serv-
ice amd fitted With antiSilt)l1t-miniie weapOls.

Ini Aarchi 1942, characteristics were approved for it 45,000-ton aircraft
carter, preihiinaty studlieS for which had been in progress for many
loulths'. Th'llis Carrier p)ermnits the o1)eration of larger and heavier air-

ci-aft than 1)rewiotislY had beei colltempl)lated for carrier operation,
ani(1 has uimuch greater arnntant, anid greater l)owelr of survival than
Tiny previous carrier.

In AlaMy 1942, the Secretary of the Navy approved cha'racteristics for
a new'-type (lestroyer with increase(l fire power.

Also, in May 1942, the Br3titishi presented to the Navy a requirement
for a troop-land(inlg Ship) which, like the LST,'would be capable of
O(ealnl ch)xsinlgs although niot necessarily in landing trial, and at the
se'91 t a(el)e adapted to disembarkiiia troops directly on enemny-held
b)each(les. Vithlin I 11oulth after recoivnimg this request, tihe preliminary
(lesignl of thIe LI~C(l) was completed, and building contracts were
1lral.(Iled onl thlie basis of this preliminary design. In October 1942 only
5 months after the initial request for such a ship, the first one was
deliveredl, teted, and placed inl atual service. To date over 1,000 ships
of this tylpe have b'eni lro(lduced and the story of their service is the
story of the successful landings which our forces have-been making in
both theaters of the war ever since.

Siinilarly, in the case of another type of landing craftV-the LSM
(laniding shil), inedium)-the detailed design was initiated in October
1943, and the first laiip waus delivered ini April 1944. By November 1,
1944--just 12 molnths f'om' the. time when the detailed design work wvas
milderttkeii-iio less thian 2150 ships of this new type had beCen com-
letled an(l l)lace(l in atelive service.
Sincee Deceiiiber 7, 1941, contract plans hrave been completed for the

following lnew types:
1)Dost royers (Dl))D692 class),
Liirge atr-vira ft cail1ers (CV11.11 Class)
Light atlreraft carriers (converted from cruiserss.
Now (c'svfrt alIrraft carriers (OVE6 class).
tWisedscM!rt (dist royers (L)Et51 clasxs).

1tl411(iI1g eraft, tiinik ( LIO'T).
J.1iuu1uling (cra1ft, Inflintry (LODI),
sliding sthll), ttllnk (LIMP).
L:-nding still), (lock (LSD)).
i,11lading 81hip), mIe(liuiIIl (ISM).

Inl a(l(litioll, mutuiy (lesigns for smaller, craft havle been prepared, and
setvnrl modified de.signis of major types have been completed.

Jn(lder thlie provisions of lend-lease we have had access to all the valu-
able lessons from British war experience, eil uuding detailed reports
of damage to their ships. Our own experienceait IPeirl Harbor gave
bittl.Iell)hasis to somIe less-oins lIog wNell known, and brought to hight
f0om11 new lessolls, olle of which was the need for improved fire-fighting
facilities. Detailed analysis of case histories of damage to our own
an11d British ships has led to many sul)stantial improvements in ship-
)rot ectiollo lad ( lailnage-control mer1islres,
The battle, hlazards of large, quanitities of gasoline were tragically

brought. to the fore by the loss of the Leminqton. Gasolille will
always be hazardous, bhut the steps which have been taken to improve
gasoline stowage halve greatly reduced the hazards anld have provided
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more effective means for fighting gasoline fires, should they develop.
In addition to the, design changes and im roved methods of gasoline

stowage which were devised to meet this ljazard, improved types of
fire-fighting equipmentt'were developed, and at Fire, Protection Consul-
tation and Advisory Service was organized by the Bureau as a means
to advise the forces afloat on all questions colleerni ng fire protection.
The effectiveness of these measures is demonstrated by the fact that
during the fiscal year ending Junie 30, 1944, not a single major com-
battuit vessel was ost by fire.

Effective structural systems for the protection of large ships against
torpe(lo attack liave been developed by uianeis of an underwater ex-
plosion-testing program in progress from 1908 until 1924, awid resumed
in 1934. Important improvements are, still being accomplished.
During the construction period of a new ship a great deal of detailed

development is involved in the preparation of working plans. During
this stage, ship-type sections and technical sections of the Bureau's
Shipbuilding Division keep in close touch with the design agencies
through the field supervisors of shipbuilding, to i-n-ii-8-de that the details
developed are satisfactory, and to introduce new elngineering develop-
ments into the ships wherever feasible without causing delay. Changes
determined to be essential for military reasons as the war progresses
are also introduced. Thus the preparation of working (Irawings sdur-
hlg the construction period is part of the design work which has great
influence on1 the finial military effectiveness of the ship.
The David W. Taylol Modlel Basin at Carderock, Md., operating as

part of the Bureau, plays a direct and vital part iln the developimmeut
of ni6w ship designs, in addition to its functions in research. 'his
establishment is the largest and most completely equipped naval testing
plant in the world. The Navy is fortunate that it was conmoleted andI
placed ill operation in timn to produce results of utmost value for the
plresent war.

'1'he basic function of the model basin is the solving of problems
concerning the design and operation of naval vessels by testing models
in water under controlled conditions. Included are determination of
the speed and powering' of ships, launching, stability action in waves,
turning and maneuvering, and propeller design. fiesides questions
of pure ship design and form, the IloblelS asigned to the model
basin cover the field of mine-sweepillg deviceS, pnravanes, and tor-
1xwdoes; in fact,oeverything to do with forns which nove through the
^ atei'.
In addition, special. problems of structural, design. of ships comprise

a major activity of the p1ant. These problems cover all manner of
special questions of the strength of ships, the resistance of ships' struc-
tures to underwater explosions, vibration of ships tluhougholut all their
)parts and the elimination of this vibration, propeller noises and their
e]Jlimint~ionl.
Typical examples of its work having immediate bearim~g on the ship-

dQesign programm are the following
(a) Vibration observations on1 new ,nvtil 'vesels, including the

U. S. S. North Uarolina, U. S. S. 1Vashingttn, U. S. S.Jotpq, U. S. S
NAew Jarse;Y, U. S. S. Baltitnore,1. S. S. Oakland, and U. S. S. PhoeniiX.Obse)rvatiolns were made of ull, superstructure, shaft; and engine
vibrations.
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(b) Airpl)ae carriers, 0'VIB.41 class: Ani extensive model-testing
Inwogramwas carried out which resulted in chaivges in the lines of these
\!(es'Ml5s witlh mllrked(l increase iii expected sl)eed.

(o) Landing craft, all types: 'Tests were carried out for speed and
o)v.( e , b)eaclliig lia raetCristics using it sand beach, steering, l)i'opeller

desigii, and stern arrangements.
(d) 1)estroyers and other types: Extensive tests were carried out to

furinish (ldesign (laa oi0 s1)Cee and(l lowering, turning andlimlaneuvering,
rl1(lers0) strullts, 1n1d l)1l0O)e11Crs.
New tyj)eS of warshil)s are lnd(ler study at the present time and

leta iledl ihil-oriovellnents of existing types alre continllyous. under de-
velolpient. 'Tlhe process of revising current designs and devisilg new
ones (o incorporate the lessons learned ill t(le. war and the steady prog-
r1(s of scientific research, will be continued in an effort to maintain
tlh(e United States Navy in the dolmlinating I)osition among the sea

po'mers of thic woIrld which it so dleci(ledly occupies today.
REISEARIII ANI) DVLOPME NT WOEK

'11( research activities of the B3ureau of Ships are coordinated with
those of other bureaUs aend offices of the Navy Departmnent through
thlie)lice of tho Coordinator of Research and Development, which
flunctions directly un(ler the Secretary of the Navy. Through the
Nal'y's Coordinator, the Bureau of Ships is enabled to correlate its
work with that of the Army and other Governmnent agencies, and par-
ticularly with the Office of Scientific Research-and Development.

T'lie Bureau of Ships is directly responsible for the following lab-
oratories:

IDlavid WV. Taylor Model Basin, Carderock, Md.
ELgineminlug Experlimienit Sta tiow, Amuil.ollis, Md.
Material L,tboratory, Navy Yard, Brooklyn,LN. Y.
ltvials Tosting Laboratory, AMiliall, Pi.

Naival Boliler t131(] Tur'bine Lj:tbora tory, Navy Yard, Philadelphia, 11a.
Nwal I.!seari'clILuiboaitory, Anitcost i Statilon, Washlington, D. C.
pllut lim11ratttory, ltlul)el' Imabora tory, Material Liaboratory, Nalvy Yard,

Ma1re IS11111(1, Calif.
P3linit Lul)ora tort, iMIetallurgieal Laboratory, Chemical Lauboratory, Norfolk
Nnvy Yaa rd, I'ortsimouth, Va.

Nitvy 1111(1itnd l SouedLalmratorN%, Sain Diego, Ctilif.
Untled S tates N:avy U.mlerwater Sound( Liboratory, New London, Conn.

In addition to the foregoing, each of the navy yards has an inldus-
t rial testing and insl)ectlon laboratory which also operates under
the cognizance of the Bureau of Ships.
While each of these laboratories has a distinct and substantial im-

J)ortallc, two of them require special mention. One of these, the
David 'IV. Tal]or Model Basin, has already been discussed in con-
11eCt;ion with th1Ce important. work which it I)erforms in the field of
shil) designn. In11a(d1ition to this work the model basin also carries
on vitally important projects in fields ol fundamental research and ]D
investigations of pr-oblems not only for the1 Bureau of Ships, une(lr
which it, directly operates, but also for other bureaus of the Navy, and
for othwr Govlerniiient agencies. In1 general, the chief objective of
this organization at the )resent time is' to find als quickly as possible
solidon0s to problems submitted to it in order to meet sPecial situta-
tions (loel)oped by the war. Research which has been and is beihg
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continuously carried on at the model basin gives it the background
of experience and information which makes possible the speedy de-
velopment of the needed solutions.

T'h1e model basin has increased its personnel nmanyfold since the
beginning of the war and a number of important new test. facilities
ha11ve been conmple-ted. A large test pond for carrying out underwater
explosion tests has been completed, as well as a transparent wall tank
for stuldying the trajectories of underwater projectlles of all types.
A large circulating water channel has also been constructed where the
action of suich objects as ground inines, antisubmarine nets, and sub-
marine periscopes may be studied.
Examples of outstanding research projects bearing directly on the

war effort which have beeen carried out at the TayTor Model Basin
since our entry into war, and particularly during ihe last year, are
the following:

(a) Development work for the Bureau of Ordnance on new designs
of torpedoes, including designs of propellers.

(b) New and improved gear for mine-sweeping operations. A
number of special types of mine-sweepilng gear designed or perfected
by the Taylor Mode] Basin are nowV in use in service.

( ! Extensive research on propeller noise and on various under-
wateTr sO"Ind projects is being carried on under a high priority.

(d') As two examples of the fields of instrumentation in whichl the
Tayi.-w Model Basin has become preeminent, the work in ultrahigh.
speedl mnotion pictures and electronics should be mentioned. The basin
has played an important part in the development of high-speed motion
picture equipment and technique to record the details of lightnilng-
fast phenomena such IIs shock and explosion, and also in the develop-
ment of electronic measuring instruments to record accurately super-
high-speed events such as the pressure curve of an explosion, and to
measure infinitesimally small changes in displacement for obtaining
data on1 vibrations'and strains in structures.
The Naval Research Laboratory at Anacostia. is principally con-

cerned with problem's of electricaland mechanical engineering, and
much of its work is highly secret in nature. Thc work of some of its
scientists in the field of electronics-much of it in the nature of
pioneering-has played a very large part in the extraordinary
progress which has been achieved duI'ing the war in the.development
of effective radar equiI)ment. At the outbreak of the war, radar was
still primarily in the deqigii stage. As a consequence it was necessary
to carry onl basic research work simultaneously with full-scale pro-
duction of urgently needed equipment-a condition which is a far
cry from ideal research work. Nevertheless,,through the closest co-
Operation of the scientists of the Naval Research Labormatory and the
outstanding research engineers of industry, tremnenclous strides have
been made, and while it is true that the possibilities in the field of
electronics hrave,. thus far scarcely been tapped, it must at the same
time be recognized that the progress which has been made to date hlis
unquestioiably been one of the miltni factors ill turning the tide of
W,1orld War II in falvor of the Allied. Nations.
TOhe work in the field of electronics is the most extensive single

research interest of the Bureau of Ships. Since, as already tioted, it
has been necessary for rosoearch and plrodllction to go along hand ini
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hland ill this field it may1beinc )oipnt lhere to note that the program for
electlollnics equip)mnellts, which has beon carrie-d onl nlder thle direct
super\vision of tlie( But-eam's- Radio Division, iii(olves at total exp)Ciidi-
fillIe of mloe than $4N,000,000000. Deliveries of thee equipinents ill
19'44, t(o 11(0t NaVy Mi0(lS a"loe, will equal fo1r times as muntich equip-

elit, usts e ill(dil5t ir 'lSwits 'ev alcl(l 111)0u 1o) l)I'O(lil(Cod 01' all. puri'pose
iln any year )recedinig t;h6e Walr.

Ill carrying onl its -work ill tllis field(l,te Bureau of Shlips has had
the closest coopil'atioll of tile 13Bur'eaus of Ordaince and Aeronautics
which have vital interests;ill this wvork ill collection wit.ilmatters a
fireC~s7!l'Oitioland all' a I i 'cil'atl operal8t~ion. Siniiiltr' (ooperailtiotnioi hlais beenl
mailint alied With tilbe, Army, aln(l thie uiitual benefits, which have been
(ldel'ivd there-f'oI Atmild( till outstanding (lemollstration of tile cirec-
tiveness; of jolint action between the twvo services.

ri'l l(ecatalog of fields of resealrch11 in which the Bureau of Ships is
actively inter'e'Sted is almost tila endless onle. An1111Y of themll'are0, secret
in nillture, particulhii'ly tilose Which are in the naItoullre of couiteroflell-
sives aigailnst weal)polns ill sely) the enemy, and these, cainot even be
linte(l ait ill ainy general discussion. One of the topics, however, which
calln be flceely (discussed is the work which lhtas been carried on during
tihe war ill ail effortt' to secure effective SubstIitt ions joy critically scarce
mallter"ials.

''he u11'eall of Ships hals for Inally years takenI anl aggressive interest
in tile (levelopinlilt; of b)ette' llatel'lsls to imnl)1'ove thle fighting power
of oui shlip . For inst dance, metallic alloys had been ext ensively ongi-
neered( into s;lil)s' st ructires and fittings. With the war,tlie (to-
inlanls for ]large lpr'o(llction of superior metals for aircraft and othller
war macli nes necessitate(ld st ri ngelt economies ill critical met las which
threat elie(l to compromllso seriously the basic (lesigns of warships and
reduce their aibilit;y to give anud take, punishment. 'Ihe Bureau's b)ack-
ground of knowledge of th11e ellgilleeoing characteristics of )metals was
1rang.'(ed alongside tile, irre(lucil)Ie requirements of each element of tlio
x1 i")', (lesigil. W it h the (collaboration o01 the steel indlis'try, a co re-
l(ensi'e progaIm of smlbt)titiltions wa'sl l)rep)al'd( and hasl5)CIIittedjlthe
rloid devlopmelit of tile building' J)r'Og'llam` w^ith blut lnliunor recessions
froml)laetlimle (onllstl'ull(ctioIYSt ian(lill'(ds. Similarly, Substitutiolns wereI
sl)ecifmed for i'ul)be)r, mIait1uilt fiber, l)tint oil,,, ai(i manlly othlier shlort-
supp)ly items, so that tIhe special properties, of these critical matoiritlLs
couldbe utilized wh'llere thle, need was greatest. 1This te(lioiis sttl(ly hlasf
beelnfill of (liflicllties In(l pitfalls, hit; it 1ma5 pn)layed a vital part in
comist c}t ing first -class fighting, ships for the Navy.
As tile result; of the work whichhItas l)been accomiplishled in this field,

it is estimilate(l that sulcl. substantial savings ill basic rawt materials as
thle following have beten made 30,000,C0 ponldls of nickel, '20,000,000
Poluld(Is of rubber, 9,000,000 pounds of tin, 207,000,000 pounds of copper,
tti(id sulbstanti ill aIounts of other materials. Certain I)lastics which
have )beeiI (lexelole(l as substitutes for critically scari-ce materials hlave
actually Iproved to be more satisfactory ill servic-6 thanI the prIeTsum11ably
indispensable mu ateritls for which they lhave been subst;ituted, faln
these( will retail a secure position il the art of ship construction even.
after the Imiter'ials for which they were substituted again become
plentifll.
Another far-reaching research activity of the Bureau is that which

has been carried on in thxe field of petroleumn products. Since this war
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is being fought ol petroleum pro(lucts not only on thli seta, but ol -the
land(, anlld ill thle air [is well, complete standardization and sihrilplifica-
tioti of thle requirements of Ispecificatons have been required ill orler
to give the petroleum industry it thorough understandlin)g of the re-
qui rements of out' equipment. Tr1his simplification and staidardial-
tiio)I lias been accomplished, with the result that; the procirement of
the tiemnen(lotis quaniities of petroleum products required by our fight-
big forces has beeni table to go fforward with comparative facility.

Tuie. Bureau of Ships reviews all requisitions for petroleum prodlucts
purela-sed under lend-lease, as well as till requisitions for I)et;roleum
pI'o(dlucts going ilto ships andl shore stations. This review is coordi-
lnated With thlo technical sections Within thle United Sta-tes Army,
Bur'eaii of Aeronautics and other Bure.ms, the Petroleum Adimniistra-
tor foritWar, the British Petroleum Mission, ald other United Nations
oil missions, an(l the petroleum industry, as well as with the Naval
Petroleum Insl)ection Service.
Through the review of these requisitions, allld through mutual ulnder..'

standing within the petroleum industry andl the Unlitel Nationsl mis-
siolls, simplificattiotl of specifications and uiniformity of quality were
established for petroleum products entering combat areas, resulting inl
substantial. savings in steel and tanker tomnage, ats well as permittinlg
the military services to draw on' civilian petroleum supplies in an
emergency vith the full assurance of obtaining suitable quality.

Metallurgical problems arising in Connectioi with the development
of materials suitable for withstanding higher pressures and tempera-
tures have also been claiming a steadily increasing share of the Bureau's
research attentions. Among many other possible applications, the
solution of these problems will have anl important bearing onl the. devel-
opment of gas turbines, a rapidly exl)andinig field of research and
experimentation in which the Bureau is taking ll closo interest in the
promise which the development gives of a major advance ill lnval
ship)pLopiAlsioll.Research is essential in the development of suitable materials for,
tlie construction of hulls as well as of machinery. For example, the
ialid exI)ansion and extension of thle art of woldinog has introduced
IIQW aspects into this problem which aganl requii further active
research, although tremendous strides inii thlis field have already been
made. The wholeO1O science, or perhaps it might be called tlln art, of
nv(.'stigatiing anll establishiing thel characteristics of materials if;
Involved in thlils stu(ly, which is engaginig tile attention of at Vat number
of pcopl iii this countrly anil abroad. Similarly, ini the field of elec-
tricial mnaterittls, while tremendous strides have¢ already been made,
there aire still great vistts of fuirtlher improvemOents; aheladR. 'T'lhe stam
thing i~s trule of the ffiis reltintg to the generation, transmission, tn(l
IP ptlication of electrical power anl phenomena.MT'uch of the Bureanu's work in fields of research during tbo war lhas
I)een concentrated onl filding effective countermeasures to hostile atmos-
phleric, and climatic conditilons with whilh the global nItatue of the
war 1)rings our equipment into contact. The large-scale construction
of wooden' vessels which was uidertaken-partly as the result of a lack
of steel-made" it necess-ary to develop woo(d preservatives to protectthle lhulls of the vessels against the incursions of wood borers--termlos
particularly.

5002---A4--
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G.!nlvl'al tro)iCal izat ioll of tll types of equipment (lestined for use
ill the PaCific has beenll lUCeCesslry for p)'otectiioll of the equip)mfleit
against (1dampneliess, filuigus grolwths, insects-, an(l the liike. Biological
aspec.,t ot venlti llt ioni Collilwetioi wvithi Service ill tropical heat, which
0o11r sllil)s an(l thme oflicel's alnd mell who mlanll thillhiemre Iilng called
u p)oll to given over lo) st Iretcles of t ime, havne also Coliie ill for Careful1
'At(ly i1m(d research. M-any ot her' (deIvelopmnents, desIigedl to s-erve thle
illte('ets of the hlealthl allnd safety ot 1na1val per"onimel,havel beeni under-
taklle, valying from a pww (letergent. en1l)llig ilhe ililmi'eased use of salt.
w'ati'l' ill ship,1' luI11l(h1'ies, to1a)s(pcittl chemical designe(l to repel sharks
fl'ml(listrI';S5P(l al ivatlorl0 d1(sl ;ipw)recl'ke(l l)Ci'.0)llelhI

Othbe'l.i'oal Cate (olies of researclh in which the Bureaui is closely
iiiteI'este(l may be 1)('lllefly iln(licated as follows:

(a) Funi(mlalnltal sti(lies into the lnatullre of nd(ler'watel' sonlldl
(b) Camouflage for re(hlctioii of visibility, or to confuse the eniemny

as to the tyl)p, spee(l, o' course of o0ii' ships;
(c) 'l'llm (lexveloplenlt of a nlew material id(l system for tie p)aitintg

of ships' bottolis whllich + ill cilnlillate louling. 0 great aflairices have
b)eei Imuile ill this fi(lld with thie result that notable increases inl tile
cm'luslig ro(lius of our' ships have b)een obtained, nid the demands onl
dockilng, facilities alld flel sulpI)lies have been ap)p)reciab)ly reduced;

(d1) Study a11d(1 research ill thie fiel(l of aerodylallics s affecting
problems iuvolvinig the. use, of aircraft carriers and ship-borlie avia-
tionl

(e) D)+velopnmeint of imnproveints ill machinery and mlletho(ds of
illstallat ioll so as; to re(lduee the noise and vibration resulting from shrip
Opera'ttio)ll.

This n'um11lllerationll o subjects ill vll. the Bureau of Ships mahi-
tainis a close a(l conthinting interest could be stretched out to even
gi'alteis lellgthis, but it is 1)ieve( that ellolugh of thelli have beenl cited
to give at failr ijida of thie breadthatnid variety of the Bureaui's research
iut ('I est S.
A finil wordI shoul1(1b a(led, however, Colnlernllilig the ttremendous

assistance whichll thle Bureall has beell able to obtaill from scientistss
out side, the Navy who have b)eei either inl tile service of ini(lustry or'
engaged ill some, olne of the Natioi's educational institutions and
la boratories. HIa(l it lnoL b)eel p)ossible to obtain tile, benefit of these
services through the medium of l)prSolal. service contracts with thle
iIlldi vi dulds, 01' (levelopmelint Coltracts with the ildlusItrlies or educat-
tioilal ilnstltittions anl laboratories, thle Bureau feels that a great part
of the progress which lhas ))e11en achieved( would have been completely
izeyoml any hope of attainment. Thle Bureau feels thlat it shold
be )e lylitte(d to elfjoy at similar freedom of action in the post-wai 1)0-
r'io(l ill or(ler that It llmay keep ill ste1) with thlel r'l)id progress ill sCiell-
I tic and111 engineering (developlment which that, p)elIod is certain to
bring.

I' NPAI, FACM'1415 AF'E'lI'ING SillUPBIlJILDINO AND Si1ll1 lREPLAIR ANI)
MAI NT'1ENANCE PRG0(IJIAMH

Orflanha/ion of Iu'reau.
At. the tine of the outbreak of the war in EIurope ill September

19139 the work of Inaval shipbuil(linIg alnId mal1intelnalce wvas1 still belig
allrrie(l oil by two 1Bur1eauls-the Bureau of Engineering and the Bureau
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ofConstruction and Ro)air. By this time, however, it had become
aplarent that no lare-,scal¢ shipbuildil g program such a9s tIe one that

was thencoming inl(er contemplation in theNn vyI)Deparlent coul(l
be accomplished

I

als expe(litioulsly as appeared to be necessary un(ler
theol0( t;wo-bureauSystem,wlit its Sep)alrlte interests and divided
authoritiesanld respolsibilities.
Accordingly, in the fall of 1939, at the direction of the Secretary of

the Navy,at gradualmerger of the two Burefus wats initiated un1'(der
at single lluthllority knownaIs the Coordinator of Shipbuilding. Vari-
o0s1 adjiisthienits wereworked outt as found to be necessary,so that
by theospring of 1940 it was possible for a carefully developedl and
tested planof reorganization. to be presentted to Congress for stat-
utory ratification of the merger of the two B3ureaus. This statutory
ratification was enacted as the Act of June 20, 1940, land brought into
official being for the first time the new Bureau of Ships. It is no
exaggerationi to site that the navAl shipbuilding andship repair and
ma111intenance accomplishments of the past 4 years couldnot possil)ly
have been achieved under the old two-burealu system.
In the initial stages of its organization the Bureau of Ships con-

sisted of four main Di'visions-Design, Shipbuilding, Maintenance, and
Adminiistrative. Subsequently, in February 1912, the fiscal interests
of the Bureau, which theretofore had been lihadled. by the Adminis-
trative Division, were turned over to a separate Finance Division. By
the fall of 1942 the growing emphasis on the construction aspects of
the shipbuilding program made it desirable to bring the Bureau per-
soinel in charge of those aspects of the program into closerI touch with
the personnel responsible for mxiatters of ship designs. Accordingly the
Shiplbulilding and Design Divisions of the Bureau were merged( into
one 1)ivision7 known as the Shipbuilding Division, At the samne time,
the steadily increasing volume of design and lprocuremllent work in the
fields of radio, radar, and sound, which had previously been carried
on under theIDesign Division, wais turned over to a sel)arate Radio aind
,Sound Division. Finally, in anticipation of the tremendouss volume
and variety of contract and contract-termination problemS which
would 1)0 certain to arise as the shipbuilding program app)roached( its
conllusion, it was decidedd to establish at separate 1)ivision to handle
these problems, and in June 1944 the Contract andC(ontracLt 'Termnina-
tion Division was officially brought into being.
Another 1ajor. step affecting the Bulieaulls organization was that

taken by the Secretary of the Navy in his directive of December 13,
1942, which established an Office of Counsel in each Bureau to admin-
ister the contractual and other leaosl aspects of each Bureauls procure,-
ment work. 1The directive fultr ei provided that the legal Wirvices
to he rendered by the Counsel for echl Bureaum were, to be coordinated
nI( generally supervised on behalalf of the Untder Secretary of the Navy
tilrolugh the central office of the Deparitnient's Procurement Legal
I)ivisioln (which has i co become the Office of General Counsel for
the Navy Doeprtonht). In hearings before a special subcommittee
of the IHoulse, Naval Affairs Commitltoee which -were hel-d on Maty 21,
1943, tie (Thief of the Bureau of Ships testified concerning the
treat improvements in the Bureau's procurement legal work whichC
ad(l been brought about by the Office of Counsel, not only since its9

official establishment by the Secretary's directive of December 13, 1942,
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b)ut (lur1iing the. mill)' m1onth1s prior thitereto(whell the office functioned
ill the, .Bhueai unde(lrl somielcwhilt. less.otliijalstatus. Thle, Bureau's
sattisfactiol with (lie.o(pei'iition of t he Oflice of Counsel, its expressed
bytile(Chief of the Bureau i Maly 1943, hlils growi stealdily ill the10
months which have elapl.e(l since thitt time.

WThmilethlie planlning, (1esigiHiMg, awl(1 contractilg wvolrk of tile ship-
bulding and1(1 sli repair1111(1 mainteniance p)rogl' mslilhs b)een crriaed
onl y tile13Bureau111 of Ships ill vallshlilgtonll, the wvolkc ofsupervising the
a(tlial ship(otist rIutti Joll atdi shii) repTir wN0or-k, as Well 118the' SlUlI'-ViS-
ing of ilhe pr'opei(' mann111fletillure of thelniaterilIs and comliponelitsell-
tenl-ig itOtiltole work of' shitip cons-trctlion and(Shit) i'epuir,nlis been
calIl-ic(1 otil by the flutcill 's fiel(l inspection forcl.-es-theInt na11ger1s anlid
in(luustrrll 11a11na1gers il tihe navy ya(ls, the supelrVisorls and assistilnt
u11 pel'visol'S ofSlilu1)ild(ing il the p)rivfltC yards, and( the inspectors of
machmilery and insl)ctor-s of naval nmiterlal.( (lie INAM's, us they are

(xlstomuut1 lly '(rlerred to, function irs aI partt of thle Oflice of Procllre
mient a11(1 Material and peIrforlml ilspectloll.Services for tile several bU-
reaiis of' the Navy). 0Oe of the ftundamenital )rliciples(stablblishlc(d
at,; tlie oltset. of tile1naval,1 expansionprogram wNas that the work of
tellB3111reall must be (lecentralize(l to the maximum extent possible. To
th11is endll all oftlle field activiti eswer'c? givenI greatly incr-ealse(d authority
and( responlsl)ility al(lt were instructed to refer only those matters to
W1Xashi;tti o for (lecisioilwhich involved( quest ionis of over-all )olicy.
Fromt I Ime tof imte il the, course oftlie p)1'01ogrl fur1their instructiolls
have,iemll isslue(l totlie field inspection s-ervicees directly itmider the Bu-
reaul's(Mogllizllnice, eIit)liswiig t(le extent to wh'lliclh, uii(ler the illnpact
of thllo wiltl )logralmn, their IerC)olpSl)ilities had broadened over their
cor(0eSJ)olp(lintg resp)onlsibilit ic-s ill thle )re-e'llmer'gelcy Pleiod, when under
the, ci ircmnstances of competitive l)ib(idng anwl fixed-price, contracts
their concern was limited to mut1ttelrs of comlpliluice with approved
plans and specifications. With thie advent, of cost-plus-fixel-fee con-
tracts, ailnd with tile further development, of statutory renegotiation
of util ] ypes of wll colitiracts, it l)becume, essential thiat the Natvy's field
itspo'ctloll forces shouldI asmesoIIn1cm011MilDIS1um1 of nesp)ollnsiility to
r()Iot,e lthe Grover!nmllenit 's interest. against, un111justified expei(lhitullres of

p~llublic fund1Xsw'het e 'Ie resulting flrom, faullty 1111(1 iteihcmcnt1 m iage-
J1Ii t, or Nor)o an1y other cuse". By atl( large, this v1aStlY incrlease(dl
(meIasuIre of -espl8osib)I)ity has bleen w\'el (liscllharge(l.
One of tlhe most dilicu;IEt, p)robldemsII (coulltte1m' by the13111t0lB 1a, inl

(he course of thel)le I'se plrO 11lm), has been to (d)tIill com)CptenItIY
trained and experienced t (Wit taI personnel to meet tlie enI1less de-
m1adI(1C 0o th(le I)nograllii. Not onkli lilis the Butreau been under. the nlie.
c.essity of ol)t killing coll)ct~elit, pIersonliel to Stuaff its offices ill Washll-
ilngto)o, and its Ilaborator'ies an inspectionl offices ill tle field, but1 it
huts bele called uponl to furlish solni. of it's best an1d,( by thle same
tokell, i1o(st, limlite(l, talent for selrice. inl other b.alle-unhs of thle De-
illiltent., botIi ill Washingstoll anilol i ll quarlters of thle globe.
On, binuary 1, 1940, there wvere 113 opweirs amid 930 civilianl em-

ployees ill tli Bureau of Slips ill Wtashington. As of November 1,
19.14, tllis total ]iths beenl inc(rea011sed to 1,386 officers, 779 enistel pr'-
Soullnl, find 3,716 Civilians. Thle, increase ill officer prsonnelll hitas been1
mlet pri (ncip)ally by Reserve oficerS, of whom 1,141 are preselly oil
(dlty Inl thle 1ri, in1C]cluding 177 WAVE officers, Corresponding,.
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1111dill SOfle cass CvellO greater, inlcralsesllin iiunlbei's of personnel have
takeuipeflace ii the Burel'au 's various field offices.

Faclscities.
As soon as the 2-oceanNaYvy was given the approval of Congress

in thesun-lflior of 1940, the initial problem, of course,was one of locat-
ing shipbuiling facilitiesin siflficientinubers to got thh program
mnderwiay. As previouslynlote(l,l)rinlcipall reliance was plaCed upon
the 22 miavy yard andprivately ownedshipyatdls which were, alreac
engagedol naval shipbuiling. So great, was the volume of thework
to)el)laced, however, that the, facilities oftlheso yards, eveninCOnI-
sideration of the vast expansions whllchwverIe then beingllalld for
them, were wholly unal)le to assume the entire burden.E veryolgan-
i'ation to be foullnd( which Coul(d clauin any experienC e with shipbuilling

(11(1 even some which could claim no such experiencelbut whichh1acd
shIown ouitstandillg ability in other related fields), was brought, into
the progrn am, Oldsllildg facilities, which during thedepression
of theslipbuildiig ind(lustry following World WIll I had fllen into

complete disuse-such ats the old Craimp. shipyard in Philadelphia-
were rehabilitated, Other shipbuilding companies Which were stag-
gering along underheavy financialanmc other difficulties-such asthe
ol0(T'aml paShipbuildin'g & Ellgcieering Co. aind the Los Angeles
Ship)building & Drydock Colpl'tiion--weregiven assistance and

awnrdcled nalal ship'lbildlig contracts. Plans were undertaken for
tleo building of entirelynlew shippyrds with Government funds to be
operated by concerns old and elxpi.enced in the sl1lipbuilding game,
Such, for examplc, as tho new yard xhich was built at Seattle for tlhe
construction of d(lstroyq4s by asubsidiary ofthle Todd organization,
aInd the new yard it Oratlnge,Tex., whic1 likewise was laid out for
destroyers construction work to be, und(ertaken bythe1Consolidated
Steel Corporation, Ltd.
The Navy's problem of locating suitable shipbuilding talent was

Compllicated by the fact tha.t the Mlaritime Commission was at the same,
timely likewise (ls pratelytrying to find builders for the tremen(lous

rchanlt, shipbuilding programon1 whicl it wtas then embarking, Of
necessity, the Nav'y preeml)ted the services of thehlnldful of shipyards
in tlhe country whlich were both experience(l in the art of naval ship-
building andl in operating condition at the time. '.'his wasnecessary
because of the fact thatt thle Navy's needs covered at wide variety of
complicated types ofnaval vessels tho sclecess of each one of which
W%'ils entirely tlpendent, upon thesidiland experience of the existing
(dSignl office's 2I11d shipyards which were, drafted for the task of taking
relininarlly llans prepared ihl the Navy IDo artment aind tr'anslAttil'

themll ito workling 1)ptlas for the speedy RnlI eflicienlt construction of
ships. New p)1roCesseS were involved]. Ain extremely bold alpl)ication
of weln(bg was b)oi ng undertaken. !Nel,'w machinery developments and
elect-ricall .systellls were, in the process of a1(ol)tioln. 'Tlheso were innlo-
vations which, for combatanlt. ships at lest, could not be entrusted to
organizations mew fit, tlhe gane.
By one method or anothere) Sources were found for tlhe allocation

of thle entire program, and t~he work of the actual awarding of'contracts
wenlt forw^tarl 0It bre0ak-neck speed. Thle regular annulI al)propriation
for the fiscal year 1941 wa'-s enacted on June 11, 1940, and provided
contract aitlhor'it;y for the construction of 19 combatant ship)s
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ad(l 15 aluxililry vessils. Within 1 (lay after the appropriation meas-
11' wla'sioii('(l, con( i'acts hud been awallded(l for aill 19 comibatant ships
ai1t(i for alFIult- I of the auixilialrics. Similarly, within the week follow-
ing .Jluln 26, 19'10, thle daite of the signing of tle First Supplemental
National D efepse ApprIolprialtion Act, 1941, which inade, contract au-
(llolityV availalle fol the combatant tonnage authorized by the Eleven
l'(P ('ilt. Act, of June 14, 1904, as well as for thle balance of combatant
tou umage r'enmiaining uindvt' the 193-1 aid(l 1938 anthorizing acts, contracts
were l)lc(d(I for tht(' coistri'uitioll of 68 vess-els. So ltsio with the ves-
sels wtf liorized by the Seventy Percent Act of July 19, 1910, oIn Septem-
bet 9, 1910 (tile (1lay oilo hich the Secolnd Supplemlielntabl National De-
feuise Act, 1 941, made con tract authority available for getting the
pr(ogrl'ilm 1111(11'lway), ceOn'tacts were let for the construction'of no less
h11an1 19.9 conllklattlit ships. Tinus in a lPeriodl of less thanft 3 mollthls, conl-

t 'lact s wverewar1d111ded for thle construction of nearly 300 coimbatiant ships,
repu'esentohilg a villue of mnore than 4 billions of' dollars. Trhe seed
w\'it h which these contracts were awarded, permitting the work of dc-
velol)illg (etaile(l working plans adi the preparation of material lists
to got unaderl way without dielay, has lprove(l to be a most important
factor ill tihe shil) delivery accomplishments of the lpast 2 or 3 years.

Slhortly after the two-ocean navy program was l)laced under
contract. the Navy undertook till unprecedented progr'aii for the conl-
struet ion of submarine clihsers and ininesweeper)s, some Of steel ConI-
struct ioll an(l hundreds of others of wood construction. Iii addition
to tiese, vtariious ot her types of small wooden vessels were placedI
ll(er' constr auctionn inl laIIIre 11111uibers. To 11eett t1e needs of this pro-
grailil tile Bureau1re1 (l O11no ilasurvey of more than 1,000 small boat-
Iluilding yards ill thle UnIJited States all(l selCteedl several hundred of
to(se aplpearing to be the11mo:st cala)a)le un best a(laptCd to. undertake,navid-vessel coustruetion. At the, Imeak of the p)ogr1 inl October
19,12111,nearlY 300 of- these smaller yalrdis, locate(Pl aill patas of0 the
Nat ion, lhtad been l)roulghit intO thpilr ogram1f. Ill occasional i.m;talnces
t) stiliaill'(1sr ai(l reqilirements of navill cost auction work pIroveC
to h1 too muche(Fl for some of these builders), but onl the(" over-all p)icturo1
dte small )oaitl)uIniug yal I(is of thle countrIy turned inl anll excC(edingly
c('dItible perolon1c111.11 'I'I.ll uliterall has been under )great pressure
to fin(d additional work for these yards, but, ats tell( Navy' s requirements-
fot' tlhe snuifer tyl)es of wood eand steel vCessels havo now largely been
ummet it )las lveomne necessaryry to Ialvise thl,( ya(rds t hat.110fiofurther
('01outraets can1)e eXI)ecte(d(1 to 1;C forthCeom11ing.

Latte in 19)1 t1h decision to undertakeat large-scille l)rogt'am of
destroyerr escort. vessel construct ion mae(l it necessary for the Bureau
to imiilg extensive nlew shllipyllrd facilities into being, Since existing
facilities wvere, c (lc dwithl tile Ship) construction wVork a1lrea'1dy under
way. Includleol ailing tIh large num1)pber of facility-explaisionl projectss
i1 tiated ait this time were twoO wholly new yilrds whicl Cre built at
IIinganmm, Mass., and Port Newark, N. J., to beI operated under thoe
1111.;I)ic(es of tle Shipbuilding Division of the, Bothlehiemi Steel Co..
aind thle( Federai Shipbuilding & D)ry Dock Co., respectively The
Be(\t hlehL-J I inghaII yard, which wats built b)y the Government ait a
totil expexinditure of aI)pIoximately $2UC00.O00, and which covers 1t6.
acreIs', with 16 building positions for vessels of destroyer-escort siz&
anold 17 out fitting belrths, undertook t lie Construction o: the neiV 157-
foot troop-landing ship-the LCI(L)-whilo the facility -was Still in
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thle earliest stages of its construction. Tphe first spadeful. of earth was
turned o el)bruary 19? 1942, onl at barren site of marsh, woods, and
farmland. Tlhe first ship wats delivered only 8 months latter, onl OCto-
ber 26, 1942. Within the succeeding 2 years (up to October 1, 1944)
thli yard delivered 153 naval vessels, iludling 75 destroyer-escort
vessels, 40 1(I21 (14 's, and 38 LIST's.

'T'hle destroyel-escort-vessoel pro rtanil lhad scarcely gotten under wmay
before the first, large-scalelandiig-cr'laft, pr'ogrami was initiated in
April 19412. By this time, thle capacity of the coastwise shipyar(ls had
bemm loaded upl) to the point of exhaustion, and the rapidly dvelopilng
shlortalge of mallpower ill these areas precluded thle bill(ding of uiny
ad(litioinal shipyards. El"very consideration, including the avatilta iblity
of mallpower, hiousilng, tlanisl)ort atioii, Powerl, ete., polntedl to the Mis-
sisSippi Valley area las the only locality where thle demands of thre
land(ing-eraft piogramni could be met without crijpbling effects on thle
ot her programs whic]I were alrea(ly ll(lCer way. Concerns whiehl in
peacetime were engage(l ill the work of bridge and siinilar steel con-
struction were given contracts to build tank-landinig slips botlh of thle
large LSTl an(d the smaller LOT types. Other concerns leaving at sin-
ilar background of steel construction experience, whose peacetime
plants were not conveniently located for ship construction, were
wrou ght ill to operate five large modern sliipyards which the Bureau
constructed onl the tfiibutaries of the Mississippi River especially for
the landing-craft programs. As in the case of Bethlelhem-Hinghlam,
wvork on the landing-craft, construction was undertaken long before
the facilities ill these yards were fully completed. Ill the yard at
Seneca, Ill., for example, thle Chlicago Bridge & Iron Works erected
tents as tempOrary sh101)s and ill this makeshift fashion carried the
Nvork forward uitil thle more l)permlaiemat neov facilities could be
Complete eCl.

Ill addition to the steel fabricating companies which were given the
work of actual ship construction to perform, a large number of other
concerns were brought into the program1111 to fabiricate subassemblies for
the building yards. Onie of thleimoist siecessftil fainining-ouit venIIturLe's inl
this connectionll was tle one developed by thle Mare, Tsland Navy Yar(1
amlllong at num1111ber of small fiteel-fabrlicatinllg concerns ill Dever, (olo.
Subhssembilies mnminufactu red lby these, concerns were' tr-1ansported across
thle Rockies to Salll 1I-lcisco() where. thlley were assellled into (lestroyer-
escort, vessels ta(l hillk landing craft '(LOT's) tinder ,onst ruction ill
thlle nllivy yalrd.
While tile initial step in dic facility expansion pIrogram was ill tho

(direction of thle exl)ansion of sliipbuilding facilities themselves, it
watIs n1ecessarly tllmlost .siniultantleouisly to undertlake anll explan-sion of thle
collateral inl~Iusthrial facilities which were to be called upon to Suipply(ho ma111chillery a11nd compolnients entering into the Construction. of tlie
sh111)s,

Thlel expansion of general in(dulstrial capacity to meet the require-
1nen0t's of thle two-ocean Navy program lba(l to coinmence with thle
O)mints producing all basic raw matterials. Following thle expansion
of tilhe.s sourcesC of raw material production, increases were naturally
required in thle capacity of plants manufacturing almost every com-
l)onent part entering into the construction of a manl-ofwalr. ,Sincethere tare literally nanly thousands of such parts ranging from small
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items, like Op)t ical parts 111d(1 jeweled hearings, to large units like tur-
billeis and boilers, t xpSanllSion tifecte(l every branch of industry in
the (counltryt d(nX;ten(l(d(l ilito (every State ini the Union. Subcon-
traet ig was greatly extend(l(l. Nltiiaitfacturers were encourage(d to
sibcontiitct work wh'llerever possible to other l)lants wvhose normal
(le(*(tilli( pro(llucts Nv('1 nonessential to the wlarl elfort, This l)proce.C5

NWIS greatly accelerated shortly after the nitry of the United States into
the warI11 when the facilities of the atoillmotie inl(luistlry and other p)etCe-
tinW3 indl(111t Pies N(N'e Colivertedl over to wir l)productionl. A lie re-
sult. of thlis con version ]inallstly)' ma1fact urers foind themselves engaged
oil ty)pvs of l)pro(luctioll (Elite foreign to those to wvhichi they wterele-
custoitued inl)peaCethine. A large al'tItonlobile manu1li11facturel ill Detroit
w'a1S) (e1tlgage(1 to pirod(ulce gyoColm)asses; it;al manlfacttlure of machinery
for p)ro(essilg ('IlIIlQ((l 1fod(1s ws Conllverte(l over to thle p)rOdllCtiofl of
ylrall-li,)111)3 another maimfactuirer whose peacetime work coni-

siste(l of stone, finishlling was successfully tillned to the production of
t0owilngr m 'ch illes and deck winches; 'well-known niantifacturer of
batIlhtibs and other' olbjects of the, )lpnil)inlg art has proved to be equally
Calpalle of turning olit torpedo tbll)es for submarilles.
As with tlihe shipYil'(1d eQxI)ltt)iolls, these inCreaseis ill th, productive

capacity of thle (O II aternl ill(diust ries h1d(1 to )e (carried forward under
thle pr'essuei'e of great pe1)('(d. Pot' example, itijOr l)Ott lt'tlle(k ill tile
construct ion of t.1'l)ohelectriic proulsio machinery for a cortaill class'
of vessels was eliniintte(l )y tIhe collstructioll of1 It huel)lYlplt ill a
50-acre cornfield. On Mayl 1l, 1942, work wa's stalte(l omi thle erec-
fion of 7,60() tons of steel. On Octolbe 1,1942,(900 l)eol)le were onl the
l)lay roll, and1( 350 1ac1hine tools were ill placo an3(d manufaetire started,
The first tiiiit was chedle(dlle( for' colfll)letioll March 1943, but by
January I, 1943, the first unit had b)een compl)lted and shipped.
Entire inl(ldIst rides, 1nd(1 tile supp)1)lier's w^'it hini their orbits were

expl)an(d(ed is a unit, one, of tile most, iml)ortant being ill the Diesel-
ewnvgille field. On I)ecemnber 7, 1941, there were not; enough factories
and satellite plants to mlleet tile greatly exp)and(l(l needs for the engines.
Within al year tlie' following expans51011s of satellites were l)llanled,
financed, anid ePssentially completed to ellal)le, thle manufacturers to
o1)taill a sup)p)ly of parts, adequate for their traemenomisly increased
deml,,ls:
(a) 14 ;mlmriwhimCod aers of propulsfiion geams, sunfthig, fil vl1o)lIi.gs

wvere ii ided w00it) tools, bumlid Inigs, e(qlipmlIt,cost lug . - $$18, l6OO, 000
(1)) 4 (1Iil(Ik-')Illft i1iiiiifiictl(?19, 700, 000

'it):IS other' eomIpfulmniles mamiiId mg comIwet llg rods, 1)lponls, pr'ovIS101t
ul ls, govtm'lovors, unimps, htirihocho rgeni, wel(ldmlelIts, cI'lilnk-('llS('X, inifltlors, ('miromlmllnll-t)late(l ( yluin(lers, fuel-Inject ion
syst'n 13,_,,5 000

lt, is inte(e.sting to note' that tile, expansiolns of these sul)contractor's
totaled(l $'51,700,OO, \vhichi was nearly $3,3000,000 more than thle cost of
hie,evXI?1sionms of thie ngilne-leuilding plants thiesellvcIves.
All in all tile Blureaul of Slhips has, beeI responsible for investing

app)oxi lately $450,000,000 of Government funds, ill the expansion of
industrial faiclities for the produietion and manufacture of the various
Components an(l items of eqti)pment require(l for the naval shipbuild-
ing and ship-repair pr'ogramars. As comflplared with thlis total, an almost
equiul amiloniit--$470,)OO-OOO-li-hs been expen(led by the IBureall in ex-
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pand(ing thle facilities of privately owned shipbuilding and ship-repair
COmp)anleS.

InI ad(lition to this total of $920?000,000 for the expansion of pri-
vately owne(l shipyard and in(lustrlal establislinientsi the Bureau has
also b)en respl)OSib l for expenditures of ap)proximately $800,000,000
which have gone into the expansion of navy yards and other naval es-
ttl)lishmients engaged on thle work of shlipbuilding and ship re)pair.
Aln a(lditional $300,000,000 of Bureau of Ships fnnds has further been
allocated to the construction of floating drtylocks for uSe in both pri-
vate and Government-owned shipyards, as well ats ait the a(lvatnco bases

''llis $2,000,000,000 facility expanllsiol ogramn has now for some
time beeni lhiigely accol sl)liShedl, and tle only wvork of this nature which
still remains to be done, conlsistis in rounding out somei, of tle .ship-
repair facilities oil thle west coast and in the bases in the Pacific which
lhave already l)een extensively expanded in anticipation of the large
volumile of shi-) .repair work raising out of the war in1the Pacific.
latrc-i7als WU(1 contp)Ovlents.
From thle time of our ent ry into the war, at-nd even before to al some-

what, less critical degreee, thie pl-obltm of obtaining niaterialis tand com-
lponents in a(lequate quantities to keel) thel work in the shipyards goiLng
at, top) s)e(Td has been a continuous one. As rapidly as one bottleneck
11hs been eliminated, it. has been succeeded by a newol.o, At one time
o1' aIlotliei, slhotiages have been encolinteredi in l)ractically every basic
material and compotnet. Since the advent of the priorities system,
thie pr'o)lemhasI1)lchiiefly been one of securing suit able priority positions
for thile most urgent asp)ecLs of the shipbuifdlin(g program. One of the
most comlicate'd(l pro1enis in this connection was thit of working ott
equally essential tol) priority l)ositions for the (lest royer escort vessel
synthetic rul)ber, andiighi-ocbtle gasoline programs late in 1942 and(
early in 1943 wien thiose programs were, coin(0 eating with eabch other
for, items of material ainl equipment, such ais valves, which were needed
by IIIl.
As the result of s-trenuois efforts to obtain priority plositimis for the

various a1)Cects of the naval shipbuilding program consistent,
with11 tilhe "uist", Scheilehs Which were. imposed 111)011 t 1311-
reau l)y tlil requii.ements of the military situation, and as the result
al.so ot0 the, excellent work which was done ill the waty of colnservilngcritical materials and (evelop)ilg adequate( slllbstitlutes for many ol
thle", (as previously (liscusserl ill tle section oil Research a-lid )eveop-imnemt), it halsl beenl. possible, to mee't 1n(l Solve most of the p)1ol)blemswhih lmhae arisenl inl coInnetion) with shortagtes of materials RIn Coln-
p~onenit ,

fil certain in l'tances, where the, shortages wereoI rpt-iclarly acute,
it' wN'as1 nliecessiary to work out compromises involving somie sacrifice ill
tilhe eoil)leteC accettability of the end pr(oduct. With thle tremendoti-,-
eX)allsion of thli destroyer escort; vessel program for example, it Is'as
impossi 1)10 to obtain froIm thle already overburdened geare(d-turb)i no
industry sufficient installations to permit the construction of atll DE's
as turlboelectric ships. Acmordinl gy, it 'was necessary to develop a
second type of D)E, designed for liesel-propulsion machinery, which,
because( of its lesser speed, Was conlcededly less satisfactory than the,
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g('are(l-ttlir)inie o0 tuir'boelectiic designs, l)ut which, nevertheless, wias
ad(lp(llate for t lie purpose i JItei(i(1d.8i1nhly11Y in thel early months of the war it was thought that. the
imp1)eI(idng shortage of steel might make it necessary to curtail the
over-all naval Shipbuil(lilYg D)I'ogram1 l)y a flat 30 percent. Act kally,
after a ('11efill study of thelt3 situation, it was decided that this drasticst'p wouldl ]ot. be lnecessilry. HoweVer, iin April at total of 48 mine-
sevperl's and 5( of the 180-foot sulbillmarile chlllse'l's wvere, cut out of the
enIergency ('omust rction program (Vessels Act of Fel)ruary 6,
1942). At the stamioe time, the shortage of steel necessitated changing
14t t.vIps oft vessel originally designed for steel coulst riction over to
wood cotllt uct0 ionll, thereby aichievinga saving of ldi,(,ut 10,000 toils, of
'steel, )1lt at the(! samlce ti;11e retard(linty the Completion of the vessels
by thele legth of time required for thefl' redesigning. Also, as a direct
result of the steel shortage, a iinuber of facility-e(xl)ansion projectsw-ere al)a(lole(l 01' dliastically1 curtailed. Morei specifically, 4 con-

telIll)lltCe expansions, involving a total esti mated cost o-f0ipproxi-
mately *30,000,000, were altogether abandoned (Jalmes River Ship-
Im1l(1iimg(Corporatioln, D)efoe Shipbuidcli ng Corporatiollm'itlimi Ship-lilmiIling Corl)orat ioi, and American Shipbuilding Co.); 2 others w'ere
I'edim(ed ill sCo)p by approximately 80 rclnt (Toledo Shipbuilding
Co. amd J.1.1. Mlltlis Co.) ; and large num11ber ofOther projects whichIw(ere111e nrviwedi Sc) as to eliminiiiate the use of
steel to them1aximluliml extent p)ossiblc. It is estimated that a total of
70,000 tolns of steel was Saved by these screening efforts.
With thlse), aindi ii fem,aI(diitional exceptions,liovever, it mlay besite(lthatthrenavl shipbuilding progrim has not suffered to any

coslli(eralleextentI from aaInclk of materials and comnpownots---a result
for' which Amer'ican industryand labor' may claim the full share of
(re it.

It, has Nvell been stated that our war-p)rodullction effort has succes-
siv(ly elcoulntere(l three maintil obstacles which may be 'eferi'ed to
as thie three M's: Machinies coveringg broadly facilities of every de-
.siipt iol), matilterhi Is, anlt mail)ower. Whluile all three have posedproblems of considerable d ilcult y, the lack of manpower hastilullies-tiollalyt)bel the greatest single imiting factor ontile p)r'ogress of the
.naval.s lib))1l(1digp)rogramn.

Eml)loyvlnit i sliipyatirds engaged on the conlstructHoio and repair
of11naval vesselsr'.chllel(1a)eanl of 1,000,000+ workers(durling the sp)riig
of 1 9-14. Th is tot al m1ybe compared with the corresp)ondling total of
aolut 10,00() workers at-, the ot set of the prograinill Jily 1940. It is
(estimnlted theat for every worker hghgedolm the workotf actual shipcost action and ship repari, betwAveeni anmd 3wvorklers airc, required

i the collaterail industries' whose job, it ist.,o kLeepn materials and{(inporllletll parts ill constnltflow toillel)oillt of ship assembly. This
eanvllis that,ait its 'ealkl, elfiploymm0t on' naval shipbuildingg and shipI'epaidiwor' reached at total of between three and four million workers.
Although the manpower situationi has varied widely at different geo-

graphical locations throughout, the country, it is safe to say that'l('actically every shipyard and manufacturing plant engaged onthehenalvall shipubuilding programhlas felt the lack ati one time or another.
T e

S
situation in some localities haso£ oflll'S0, beemorracutethofnoi
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*others,. At the present time the most urgent need for additional ship-
,yard workers is in those yards of the Maritime Commission and Navy
which are engaged onl the assault shipping program (APA's and
AKA's) and in ship-repair yards (both Government-owned and
private yards).

'While the demands of the military services have obviously been the
principal cause of the shortage of manpower, other causes have had no
less crplpling effects, although the precise extent of their influence is
(lifclllt to gage. Outstanding among these collateral causes are absen-
tecisan1111d excessive labor turn-over. 13oth of these factors have been
grinning at distressingly high levels throughout the entire war, but
they are now becolmillg more acute than ever before. OIn every sidix
there are indications tht the psychological laressll to stick ait the
job, whiheli was comparatively strong during the early stages of the
wNlar, is now fast slipping away under the optimism of an early end
to the war in Europe, and thee eagerness to locate high-paying jobs iin
industries with bright and promising post-wvar futures. Although it
is too early to determine what the net effects of this movement will be
it has already become apparent that, whereas some 63 months ago prac-
iclally all aspects of the naval shipbuilding program were scheduled to

run out ill the latter part of 1946, a substantial part will now carry over
well into 1947.

Onl the brighter side of the picture, mention should be made of the
ec00onomy ill thfe ulse of manpower which has been achieved by the grad-
ual but steady reduction in the number of man-hours required for the
,construction of particularly types of naval vessels. Outstanding in this
connection han.- !een the experience with destroyer escort vessel con-
struction -%]where tlime number of man-hours has been gradually reduced
from an original estimate of 1.250,000 man-hours per ship to an actual
Qelnloyment of less than 500,000 per ship. In genera], the construction
of destroyers is currently being accomplished at the rate of approxi-
mnately 1,000,000 man-hours per ship as compared with the previous
rate of 1,700,000. Light-cruiser construction has been reduced in the
number of man-hours required from apjproxiihately 7,700,000 to
r),500,000. The large tanilk landing ship (LST) is nlow being turned out
-with llan exl)c(di ture of approximately 400.000 alnl-hours, as compared
with hlie lprevioussly prevailing 'rate of 450,000.

CONCTLUSION
As hasl)-been previously noted, the emphasis in the work load of the

Bureaui of Ships, is now rapidly shifting from proJblclns of ship de-
sign tn(l construction to plroblerns of snip) repair and maintenance.
Tlli.C dloes not mnean that during the coming months of 1945 and 1946
the Bureau Will hlave little or ho concern with problems of ship (le-
sign and ship construction. A large load of ship-construction work
will carry over into 1945, tai)ering off sul)stantially toward the, end
-of the year, but with at sizable portion extendillg ilnto 1946 and, in
tthe case of certain types of combatant sllip, stretching even into 1947.
To (late the elit-backs which have beeln made in the naval shipbuild-ing program have been largely offset by further extensions of existing

p)rognalns. The most drastic cut-hack which has been made in the
p)rogram1 is that I)y which a total of 429 Vessels were eliminated from
ithe destroyer escort vessel program decrease of nearly 50 percent
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in the total D)E program. This cut-back, which wats accompanied by
further slbstalitial. reductions in the programs forl minesweepe rs,llet-
lyers, 180-foot, escort; vessels (PCEIxs), andl 110-foot sul)mariie
chasers, wits ill large pleasure( offset, by the further expellsionl of tile
I n(la ing-cr-aft program. Whereverpr'acticable, thislid(litional lind-
ing-c-a ft, construction wIsl)lpacel ill those yals which hadl)orne the
b)r'lilt, o tihe cut-l)bck ill tile DE aid ot her p)rog1mus.

01 thle, other hand, i tih case of the, reduction ill the over-aill sub-
nmar1l-ino progi'anml1 which took plce during thisl)past summer, with the
elimination of it toti til.o F al)ppoxinately 100 vesselsfr'om tho prograin
as. originallyl)lpmumed(i1Wt not possible to award r-eplacemient work
to,till of the, yards affected by the red(luction. HTow(eve, the sulb-
111 11l'i(f. elimiate(l fr-oim tie program were those scheduled for conl-
stru(tion alt tIlie end of tile,)rogniml mi each buildingyar(l, so that.
tim iet(efect of thle reduction will he toI)rilg aibotit.n tvrmuiiinatioii of
the programs inl the yards affectedat asomewhat earlier date than
thatl originally l)lanlied.

It is possible that ats soon a-stle needs of tlhe mnilit ary situation will
l)-'I'llit, t suilrvey an(l review 'ill btelmadetodeterminee what., if ally,
of thle po'tiolns of tilm program then remaining mlay be. slowed down
fromll tlhe(ir' l)1'es(Int schedules. Such a.t survey would appear to be de-
sirable forl at least; thr-ee, reasons:

First. The, obviouss (lesh-iability as a measure of national economy
of coniservi ng the funds which w;Tould otherwise continue to be spent
as alt the present timeonl overtime and shift, premium wvork

Second. Time. desirability of stretching out the work of the building
yards so as to cushion tilelmpij)acte of conitimlet terminiiiition andl to permit
thN full alvailalbility of these facilities to be retained for suich uifavor-
ablelC( eventualities avs, mItaly turn111) ill thle, wvar;

Third. Tihe desit'ability of pres-erving the best shlip)yad orgalliza-
tiolnsits nat ional assetS forthe development; of the, Aierican merchliant
marille ill the l)ost-warl per'id, an( for hilat it is hoped may l)e a
co(njtinuing1\{r p)ro(gratln1 for the devell)1p1lent of newtypes of n11a1v111 vessel
inl thli samlle l)liold.

In thle mentimfle, t-he increase, inl the Bureaul's work load of si
r11epa 11n111 shipm11111intn11ace1111ewill more than a1)aiace the decreaseSi
its load of ship (design and construction work. It is estilmated that
sll!) repiul duo rk(luring the current fiscal year (ending June :i0, 194,5)
will involve at total of approximately $1,800,000,000, or an Xl) endi-
tilre at tilhe rate of $li50,000,00, a month. It shoul0(d be emphas-ized
thlte this Work of ship repair will by 11o 1meanlls en(d abillptly with the
cessationl of hostilities. I'roblemmis of reconditioning andie overhaul,
and reconversion of manll)y vessels to merchant service, will be,car-
ried along onl a large scale for matilny months aftel the end of t;he war
ill )oth thle Ellropeal n(lldPacific theaters. A further plrol)lem will be
that of flying 11u) navall vessels wh1ich will 110 longer be requlired( for
contfilnu1ou1s service, l)ut which will still be useful for preservation
against, somne future'i nleed(I. Tlhis imatterlhas been receiving active, stll(Iy
andl consideration ill the Burenia for minlly montlis, anill solutions of
thle problems of ship dehitnidiffration, storage facilities, and( related
(quest(tiOns, nrae mow Uli der development.

Finally, the productio-n of adequate quiantities of battle damage
atdi maintenance, repair parts StilI Constitutes a tremelndlous ininill
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manufacturing task. In addition to replacements which tire required
in connection with the routine overhaul of the fleet to keep it at maxi-
maun efficiency, large quantities of these parts are needed for the re-
pail of battle damage and of other operational wear alnd tear which
is inescapable in wartime service. More than 2?500,000 items for 245,-
000 different kinds of equipment are involved in this job of procure-
ment and global distribution of battle damage and mnitntenance rel)air
parts. This program is most urgent and while the volume of work
involved will not, of course, approach the volume of vork which has
been involved in the shipbuilding program itself, it still constitutes a
big production job, and one that will serve as a good backlog for many
industries (hiring the process of their reconversion to peacetime pro-
duction.

Iln this connection, one of the Buireau's principal concerns at the
pl'csent time is the effort which is being carried on in close cooperationwith other branches of the Navy Department to work out effective
methods of inventory control and surplus property disposition.

B3UREAU OF YARDS AND DOCKS
The task of constructing, repairing and, in many instances, main-

tarining and operating the public works constituting our naval shore
establishment and overseas bases vital to the operation, training, and
logistic support of the fleet constitutes the primary responsibility of tile
Bureau of Yards and Docks.

Before reporting on theluwartime activities of the Bureau there is
given a1)rief outline of the organization of that Bureau as, p)resentlyconstituted.

All of the functions of the Burean of Yards and Docks are adnminiis-
teredl by officers of the Civil Engineer Corps, headed by the Chief of
Civil Elngineers, who is also Chliif of the B3urean of Yards and Docks,Admiral Bell Moreell.

Tlhe Bireaui prope'r, ill Wasbington, is divided into six major de-
p)artments. The heads of these departments, ill addition to super-vising the work of their departments, together with the Assistant
Chief of thloe Bufeaul, act as lladvisory council to the Chief.

'I'le six departments of the Bureau, ill addlition to tile respollsibilitiesindicated lby their titles, have special (utie. as noted below. 'They are
(1) Adminiiistrative acnd Personnel, With tihe equippling, trainillng, and
management of Conistruction Battalions (Setcbees) handed; (2) Pro-
gress Control aind Statisstical, with allocation of critical materials, re-distribution of surprises and liaison on1 contract termination added;(3) Finance and Operating, with real estate for the entire Na1vy added;(4) Planning anld l)esign including research in materials and meth-
ods; (5) Constructioni, iluiliding both Public Works and Civil Works,but,cc u(hilg a(lvance bases; (6) Advance Base, in charge of supply-illg thle Seabees and with developing niew and improved equipment
alld assemiblies.

D)ue to the tremendous expansion in scope of its activities the Bureau
Has decentralized the administration of its field activities to the greatest
possible degree.
& The st&ff of each naval district includes a district public worksofficer, who is chargedd'withl the administration, inspection, super-
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vis)onl, al(l (lirectioni of all naval pubIlic works activities within the
district, eXce1)t tfloset tit estall)islied stations where a1 seI)aarate public
w1orks ofIicer is assigie(d.

INUN, acnal-coustructioii activities outside anll established shore sta-
tioni are assigned to at eivil engtilleer corps otfficr' w'hlo is desigliated its
tle offi(cei' ill (hllarre of conistruetioni, aind rel)orts directly to thle Chief
of the 1B11ueallu, h(1ough subject to thle lniilitary juriisdictioll of the
Cominan11u(llallt of the districtt. o0 navNal. stationl ini wlhiichl hle is located.

As; oie of tlhe features of the Bureau's (Iecelittralizationi, an11d to expe-
(lite construction oewratios ant( l)rovi(le at inore in-timate supervi-sioni by traine(l officers, ill March 1942, thie entire. country was dividedd
into seven (subsequently increased to eight) operating amaas, eaclh
olle 11inder tde sile'VtiiSioni of a superiinteiidhing civil eniginieer. Each
slu)peilntend(lig civil elngilneer is the (lirect rep)reseit ati-ve of the Chief
of time Bureau and has fill authority to act in any matters necessitat-
ilnn ilmlillediate decisionn. These sup)eriiiten(linig civil eniginieers act as-
genier'al insl)ectors or comsiultaiits onl all pullblic wvorks matters within
their resl)ective areas I ut (lo not have detailed adnminiistrative duties.
Onl aniy specificc. project wid(l do not-.participate in routine inatters re-
latiiing to tile adili inistrat ioni of construction projects.

'lo complete the picture of its field organization, the Bureau has.
estalblishe(l tIlree (liVisiolis orgalnize(l to direct overseas activities.
of time Bureau, each division being directed by a senior officer of the-
Civil Engineer Corl)s. n'lie Atlaitic Division, withl headquarters
jim A\Tmmslmimigtom, sulpervisecs all of our extracontiiiental activities in the
At lantic, Cnlarib)bean', Africaln, anid AMediterranean areas, and the-
British Isles. 'Tlme Pacific Divisioni, with headquarters in Sanil Frn11-
cisC(, sul)ervises activities ill tHie Central, South, ani(l Southwest Pa-
cific; alnd the Alaskaini Iivisioni, with lhadquartters ill Seattle, directs.
activ'itiesiintheAlaskanIanid(l Aleutttins airCa. These Divisions work in
close liaoislo with tilhe various sea, frontier comillands anid fleet com-
nlalil(.1s ill tile resl)Cctive areas to assure iniaxuiniuiiin shore support of
fleet. activities.

Th'lle illl),act of thle war, just 3 years ago, almost overnight trans-
forllmed tle I3Bureau of Yards and I)ocks 'iitona billion-dollar organi-
Zt6ioll. 'l'le eXpallsiol Oi our Navy from a two-oceatn to a seven-
oceall fleet ma1uIde, it imperative that outr shloree facilities le exl)alrded at
a rate lnever' anticipated(, nlot oinly ill order that the necessary fleet,
facilities should be ready ahead of thlie launiichling of the ships, but so
tlut thle )ers-oiiinel (coul(d be, triaiined antdrneady to man thle ships when
lauineh(l. As tan1 indicatioii of this expansion of the shore coilstruc-
tlOll proglrlllls it is intei'estiiig to compire the value of the niew work
nlt lhorized during the calendar year 1942 with the value of the work
authorized luringg 1t928, whichll wtas at fairly typical prt-war year.
Tlie total l)ul)hie-works p)rogramn foi' 1928, including work outside
the (oitmlielntall Ulited States, amounted to an approximate total of
$7,600.000. 1)Durig the calend(lar year 1942, thee colossal sum of $2,495,-
(00,000-was expeind(l for public works-more than 325 times the
amount for 1928, about 10 times the total expenditures for the same
purl)ose in the First World War.
As a large proportion of the needed facilities were provided during

thie calendar year 1942, the Navy program for the continental United.
States hlas shown a steady decline during 1943 and 1944, which has
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been chiefly characterized by a change in emphasis from continental
construction to advance(l base construction. This ci ange in emphasis
is illustrated by around figures in the following table:

Calendar year Continental Extracontinental

1941-$60, 000,000 $293, 000,000
1942-.--.--------.--... 1,781,000,000 714,000,000
194:1- 1, 258,000, 000 620,000,000
1941 (estimated)-6------------------- B27,000,000- 780,000,000

Total-4, 269, 000,000 2,407, 000, 00

From the above figures it can be seen that the extra continental pro-
gramn, which accounted for 29 percent of our tot-al expenditures in
1942 and for 33 percent of our expenditures in 1943, is expected to
account for over 56 percent this year,

T'hle magnitude of the l)l'ogranl of the Bureau of Yards and Docks
is shown even n1n6re. strikingly by a comparison of the l)ersonlel re-
quire(l to do the work now as -,against the personnel inA1938. InI the
past 6 years the civilians employed at the Bureau have increased from
'298 to 1,270; the officers on duty at all stations, including both Regu-
lars, and Reserves, have increased from 142 to 8,727; an , whereas in
1938 we ]la(a no enlisted personnel on duty, today wve have 232,000.
A brief smnmary of distribution of fiunds- to the various categories

of construction for the period July 1, 1940, to September 30, 1944, is,
in round figures, as follows:

Continental Extracontinental.

Fleetfacilities-$.1,--, 114, 000,000$1o0,000,000
Aeronautical facilities- 1,208,000,000 364, 00,000
Ordnance facilities-461--,-------------461,000,000 39,000,000
Storage facilities- 331,000,000 11 1, 000,000
Structures for naval p)ersonnel-402, 000,000 20,000,000
Marine Corps facilities-16-,000--, 000 12,000,000
Radio facilities-1------------------- ]7,000,000 14,000,000
Ilospitol facilities-149,000,000 12,000,0(0
Advancebases-- 0 1,406,000, 00O
Miscellaneous facilities-

-
245,000,000 154,000,000

,Total-- 4 1 i, 000, 000 2,382,000,000

The decliiie in the navttl continental construction program is in
keexpIng With the natiomnai policy of curtailing continental construction.
III viewNV of this (lecline, it appears atpproprial1te to evaluate the speed
of the Bureau's wartime construction. Average speed on the entire
naval shore construction program has been five times as great as the
average speech on Federal construction projects in the 5 years pre-
ceding. Naval air stations, which used to require 3 to 4 years to build,
hlave been made ready for operation in as maty months. On massive
graving drydocks with foundaitionss and walls built in 70 feet of open
water, the time has been cut to less than one-half of the best peacetime
p)er'forma11ce ats at result of newly devised ingenious construction
methods. I-luge oil storage reservoirs have been constructed in the
interiors of mountains or deep under ground in the time usually
required for surface installations,
The construction of facilities for ship repair has been vigorously

prosecuted because of the urgent need to service the expanded Navy
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and~l mllerlchanllt mart~inlle. The'l' gravilng (lock colist ructioIl l)liogi iiin tot aled
33 selprate docks, including 13 major docks for battleships ind large
c'arr'lierl.s, aind 20 for criuiiS(rs, destroyers, s1bllarliiies, aIIdl smllheticr crift.
All graving docks are. niow Col)lmtp(l and ill oI)eration. Twventy-fivte
marine railways of 60 to 3,000 tons caal)city lhave, been built, to seirice
smnllaicr craft. Special lhl)phtasis has beeni laid onl thel program for
floating drydocks capable of following thle fleet and adequate, for ftie
re,,pair at advance bases of the heaviest cruisers, carriers, and battle-
slis). rT'liis program, totaling 152 floating cIrydocks of steel wood,
and concrete construction, wvill be compllleted by Ap)ril 1915. iln fact'
only 6 clocks wvill remain to be comlpleted afftfer Decemnber 1944.

Diin tig t he coim rse of the emergeny-cy andNlwartime construction pro-
gran thle Blreall s beenl especially fortunate in being permitted to
use the cost-)llIs-fixe(l-fee forin of cc~)ntract. Without thle use of this
tyl)e of contract tie war program woulcl have, been s-everely hltlndi-
caplped and urgently iiecleded facilities would not have been ready on1
time for thlte uise of thle fleets and l)lales. A total of 451 cost-plus-
fixed-fee contracts were, entered into withi the Ieading construtictors of
thlie country to rord)idc facilities valued at mnoree than $4,000,000,000.
All l)ut. 20 of these contracts hmave been completed or converted to the
negotiatedc limp-sum type.e of contract.
As anll examl)le of tihe value of thle speed of construction realized

ats at result of cost-i)lpis-fixedl-fee contracts, thle work at Midway mnay
be cited. The original fixed-fee contract for tle ilml)rovements there
contemlll)lat ccl Work of all estillnat(l- codst of only $3,720,009). The con-
tractt wa-is negotiatedl iln Auiguist 1939 and the worikrWas chue for coin-
let.ioll ill Auigiust. 1942. Through supplements to thle, scope of this
Nwork there laid l)een actually accomplished by Juie 3, 1942 (thle date
of the Japainese, attack),. al)proxilmlately $20,(000,000 worth of work,
including comI)lete landplane and seoa)lalne facilities. It would seem
no exaggeration to state thlat thle ava ilabilit~y of these facilities was of
mnatepiial assistance ill thle defeat of the- Japanese Fleet. 1tt is believed
that this expeditions accomll ishmenit of needed workalt Midway is
butit a draiat ic example of that flexibility anid intelligentt cooperai.iol
between thle, Governlilllent anl the conttr'actor wrh icih is- at characteristic
of every properlyy awarded nid prol)erly supervised fixed-fee contract.

.In arcl, 1943i it w\las decided that the progress of construction of
tle Ilmost. iurgent. facilities permitted at change-over from teie cost-plus-
fixed--fee type of colltr act to at negotiated lunmp-suln. or competitive-bid
ty)pe of coitI'llet. IThis chillige-overl wats influenced by tw+o factors:
Firs~t.itwa'lis possible( withl at few except.-iolls, to permit, at longer timefoI construcetingc the new l)rojects found necessary to round out the
prOgraill an11d, second, the curtnillment of the construction program had
made available large niunbers of competent contractors who were in a
positionn to bid onl nlw projects. The greater part of the construction
program luringg thle last. 2 years has gone to 3,800 lump-suim contrac-
tors. About. 85 percent of tlese contracts average less tfhan $200,000
each. This policy accords with the. expressed des-ire of Congress that
the work be spread and that an opportunity be afforded for smaller
contract ors to receive work.

Ac(lqisition and disposition of naval real estate was made the re-
sponsibility of Bureau of Docks on July 20, 1942, when 9,191 acquisi-
tions were )ending, involving 536,558 acres of land estimated to cost
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$46,000,000. By June 30, 1944, the acquisitions (from July 1, 1940)
had reached 1,409,447 acres in fee, easemenints over 3,647 acres, and tem-
porary use of 2,579,554 acres, involving 22,00k ownership transfers
amounting to $145,000,000; 98 percent 'of transfers wvere completed
without. litigation annd only 4,805 claims had not been completely liqui-
dated. Leases, numbering 2,829, call for total annual rental of
$15,000,000. Since March 1943, all leases and purchases of property
have been considered by the Naval Affairs Committee, and t e Navy
has indicated that the close cooperation of the committee has proven
most helpful in accomplishing the large assignment smoothly,
promptlyy, and economically.
The Bureau undertook at conservation program which includes study

in the Bureau having to do with the elimin-uation of projects, reductions
in the scope of projects, and changes ill design to eliminate the use of
critical materials. Ill the course of these operations, materials and
equipment transferred were valued at $.27!000,000 and savings due
to conservation efforts are estimated at $400,000,000, while the release
of critical scarce material for its most indispensable war purpose has
been met.

Because of the need. for construction equipment in the combat zones,
practically all newly manufactured equipment is sent immediately
to the advance bases. Tlo assist in preventing the need for increasing
the manufacture of such equipment, the Bureau, in May 1943, estab-
lisheed three construction equipment repair depots where all construc-
tion machinery from continental projects is sent for repair and testing.
The best of this newly serviced equipment is then shipped to the Sea-
bees for their overseas construction, and the remainder is made avail-
able for continental projects.
These depots have received equipment valued at $24,730,000 before

rehabilitation. It is anticipated that equipment valued at $14,510,000
after rehabilitation has already been or shortly will be made available
for advance base use.
One of the activities of the Bureau which has been invaluable to

the combat forces but which has received very little publicity is the
development of plans, materials, and equipment for advance bases and
the development and review of passive defense measures for shore
activities.
The Bureau has supervised design, development, and field testing of

a wide variety of special buildings and special equipment for advance
base use. Included in this list are such items as magazines, portable
huts not only for personnel but for surgery, laundry, decontamination,
galley, and other specialties, and such features as plastic screening for
malaria control, In some cases, the developments were new designs;
in others, they were modifications of previous designs that have made
for anll increase in utility or at reduction in cost, critical materials, ship-
ping space, or erection time.

Continuous attention is given to improving the mechanical and elec-
trical gear procured for advance bases. Examples of equipment which
have been studied include propulsion units for pontoon gear, water
distillation units, portable laundries, and lightweight concrete mixers.
To facilitate cargo handling, watertight packing cases have been de-
veloped and rigorously tested, including dropping into water from a
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30-foot height and floatingin sea water for a period of weeks. Their
adloptioni materially reduced damage to goods in transitanll( in landing
onlb)ealchles. Another cargo handling study developed rapid unloading
methods for LST's and other ships and detailed plan for cargo control.
in connection w'itthlecaImouflage and passive defense program, a

camouflage workslhol) has beenconstructed lhere in Washington to
facilitatethe study of methods andmaterials of camoluflage and to
demollstrate withilOdels the effectiveness of different camouflage tech-
iiques,ats applied to naval slore estalblishmeflts. In this shop special
camouflage deonost rations and instructions are, conducted for both
Army and Navy officers Nyhbotarebeig seiit todluty at advance bases.

On1le oftle major passive, (lel'ense programslhas been the study of
"smoke camouflage"aend thie developmentt, of a successfulI oil-fog gen-
el'lrator. For defense against clhemicial warfarIwe,at"collective protector"
has been successfully developed, designed to firnish purified air to a
couilmland p)oSt, communication center,O1' other building which must be
ke)t ini operation during agas attack. These units have, been dis-
mii)ute(l to naval activities dil-oughoutthe world. I)econtamination
magazines,gas ala rns, andi corrosion resistant; stir'rup pumps are other
items of (lelense against chemical warfare which have been developed
ald(l have reached thie production stage.

Perliba)s'the greatest contribution along these lines to the combat
forces hatts been the development of the Navy pontoon gear, which has
proven its value in amplibious warfare. in use throughout the world by
our' own forces and by those of our allies, and is finding ever-increasing
applictitionS. (1) Its basic element, the watertight steel pontoon, was
conceited as an easily trJ'm.portable unit, numbers of which could be
;:ebImCfld quickly and easilytat advance( baSes to formbarges, wharves,
small floating drydocks, or other, tyles of floating e(Iuiplmelit,̂ Vhich the
ieeds of the inoment might dict ate. Today, almost 4 years since the
first l)ontoon left, the factory, new uses and new assemblies are still
being developed, and tlhe list of pontoon "products" now includes net
tendersl,warping tugs, cautlseways, "rhino" barges, 75-ton floating
C'al.n(''S, bridges, andtll alny others. (2) Schenws for reducing erection
time have been developed COnlstanltly along With thOe new Uses; on1e
major development along this line has been the shipping of preassem-
bled "strhings ' of )onttoons for major advance bases to accompany in-
itinl I movement s. (3) 'To ini nim ize operational difficulties continuous
at tent ionhalls been givell to p)ropulsion-unit design and( to every detail
of auxiliary equipment. (4) 'Tle requirements for critical materials
have bleenre(lueeld materially from the initial (lesigin by reducing the
weight of the basic steel nit b)y almost 25 percent and by redlesigning
manly of the fittings to eliminate the use of brass (5) Conservation of
s;hippiiig space has been effected by establishlinlg fabricating plants
oV('lSersels, so thait potoons may nowI)e shipped as flat plates instead of
bIlk)y cubsl). (6) 'I'lTe maximumpossible reuse of pontoon gear is as-
sured by the ease of (hisassemnbly, and reports from the field reveal that
after it. is no lIongel seaworthy it is put to many uses ashore-as in
bri(lges, sp)rinkling devices, small fuel storage, and the, like.

T1hse procurement, of the huge volumile of advance-base material and
equilmnent-over 12.000 maj or iterns and over 150,000 spare-parts
items to b)e purchased, stored, and distributed wherever needed-was
centered in a central procurement office located in Chicago, in which
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the top-flight purchasing brains of five of the Natio'n's leading con-
structors have been merged, with very efficient results. This enabled
the Navy to utilize the procurement experience of pioneers in advance-
base construction work who had become intimately familiar with the
materials and special equipment and outfitting needed, and who had
built up extensive and skilled purchasing organizations to fulfill the
needs of construction work previously performed by them overseas.
Four advance-base depots strategically located at Davisville, R. I.;

Gulfport, MAiss.; Huenemne, Calif.; and Tacoma, Wash.; and a spare-
parts depot at Joliet, Ill., received and shipped the required items to
the, Seabees in action, or to four construction-equipment depots and
four advance spare-parts depots in forward areas. A floating spare-
parts depot recently placed in service affords greater mobility and
accessibility for critical parts for major items of construction and base
equipment. This material, of which $1,100,000,000 has been shipped
already , comprises about 70 percent of the requirements for new ad-
vance, bases. Shipments continue at the rate of $85,000,000 per month
and are expected to level off at $90,000,000 per month.
Most of the standard items assembled and shipped fromi these depots

such as trucks, fuel, clothing, foods, and the like are procured primarily
by the Navy or through the usual Government procuring agencies. An
ollicer of the Supply Corps is assigned to this Chicago Irocuremeit
office to assist in the procurement of items available in the Navy
supply depots and supply departments and the services of the Navy
purchasing office in Chicago are utilized with resultant saving in
time and money. Careful attention is being paid to avoid duplication
of procurement of items currently handled by the Army and Marine
Corps.
The cost of operating the C(hicago procureirment, office from January

1 to September 30, 1944, during which time l)urclllaes of $512,000,000
were made, was distributed as follows, in round figures:
Administration.__$323,000
Expediting-'_--___--_-- ___--__--______ --______- 459,000ExpedItI-ig_ _-_----------------------------------------------- 459000
Inventory.__ _ _95500(
Purebhsing------------------------------- --- --- 612,000

Total---------- 3,843, 000
The operating overhead averages seventy-five one-hundredths of 1

percent.
An outstanding development of this war has been the creation of the

construction battalions and of facilities to supply 'their contribution to
the "bulldozer" type of warfare, in which the rapid construction of
new. airfields and supply and hospital facilities at newly won island
outposts are vital.
Four years ago this fall, civilian construction workers under con-

tract of the Bureau of Yards and Docks were employed to strengthen
the Navy's overseas bases. At Guam, Cavite and Wake they were at
work on the facilities the fleet needed for a strong defense line west of
Panama. Their protection was entirely inadequate.
Today, the. successors to these civilian construction workers are the

Navy's Seabees, 232,000 strong trained to defend what they build and
buttressed by experience gained from participation in every major am-
phibious thrust our forest have undertaken. The naval construction
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battalions, directed by the Bureau of Yards and Docks and officered by
the Civil Enigineer Corps, have built our bases overseas at a rate equal
to the (lual (lemraneds of the Navy's treinemedous expansJonl and its
offelnsiven progress.'r'lle first naval construct ion regiineint was authorized onl December
28,1(.941, calling f'or,3,300 mien andl(l oflicers. 1'hodemland for additionalcollstrI'Ctionl battalioils resulted in an increase in authorized total
Colinl)lenlient; from 3,300 to 20,000, to 60,000, anid finally to the preIseilt
aullolrized colli)lelnlelnt of 240,(00.
So great was the need of battalions in the field, that the first few

l)attl liolls got virtually no training. By the sumnmner of 1942, each
battalion was receiving1 )p'OXimntel y 12 weeks of military and teclh-
meical training. All l)but 3 weeks of this training was(levote(l tomilli-
t a ry (ill allnd instrtlutio(n ill the iuse of small arns. rlTechnical train-igrcolsiste(l prilCipally ofteaching the operation and maintenance
(fOllSt.r-llctioll(on lpl~il)'lt asmilodified forinilitary use, and training

ill specialized mIlitalry activities,Such ats camouflage, water\procure-
niients ,seaiiianishi)p, aniidmalaria, control.

',rle first Seabee'detachmentt to go overseas was assigned to con-

struct. a, futel base at fora flora, insupJ)port of our threatened life line
to ikst ralia. Thle first full] battalion helped to build onl EspiituS1nllto, theI)OIll)er field whicl sentlnid-based airl)owel' into the at-
tack onlG(uadalcaia. Other battalions were rushed out to take over
ConstirtiOnli)Iprojects begun by civilian contractors atHawaii, at
D)utch Harbor,tit Atlanticanlld((Caribbean bases obtained by lease fromn
Gi'eat Britain, and in Iceland.

rTlle Seabee-s first enicountered eneimy action at Gualdalcanal where
they hell)ped to build Hlenlderson Field and colmipanion fighter strips.
As the. battle ine, advanced "up the slot" in the Solomon1s, Seabee
battalions leap)-frogged flonig with the combatunits, building air-
St rip)S,roads, supplyand115 fuiel bases, and general purps')0e bases.

AMeamnwhlileotlheir]nanal forces struck at theJnPs in the central Pa-
cific,andl(I there the Seabees constructed airfields and staging baSeS
i (ihe(Gilberts) the M1ar1shialls,aind the MNariannas. It was frotm these
l)ases as w'ehl asalnl all-p)IurosI)o ase constructed in the AdIniralty
Islands thiattlhe Navy]launched itssupport for the invasion of the Phil-il)l)iles. This operationlikewisefound Seabee battalions participat-
iig inithle repair of airfieldsalnd the construction of fleet facilities.
T1w constructionl)latatalions also participated in the M\1editerranean

anid NEiropaln ol)(e'lt ionls. Lanidinig withl invasion forces in Africa,
Seabees,lhell)ed coistruict. the bases f'oin which Allied forces struck at
Sicily, Italy,ai(l southern Fraice.

adiditlon to their familiar construction of naval) shore installa-tiiolls, Seabee detachmnenits undertook the assignment of assembling
and( opei'rati ngl)onltoonis in these Eluropean operations. Pontoon de-
tacmelintsol)erate(l causeways w'-'iclh played a vital part in supply-
11ng invasionI forces at Sicily, Salerino,aind Anzio. With the experi-en1ceu1111sg aied, these units were transferred to England to assemblel)olitoons forthe invasion of the Normandy coast. Instead ofju St
causeways, however, the Seabee pontoon experts manned "rhinofer-
ries" bullt ofl)ontoons and shuttled them back and forth fromLST I

offshore to the invasion beaches. Other Seabees manned units of the
artificial harbors which were floated across the channel and which
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proved of critical value in maintaining the flow of supplies to the
beachhead.
As Seabee operations became more established, the necessity arose

for the organization of specialized groups within the construction bat-
talions. A principal specialty was that of handling ship cargo at
overseas bases, and, to do this, some 35,000 Seabees were given special
training as longshoremen and stevedores. They were then organized
into construction battalions, special, and sent out to badly congested
ports, priiicipally in the Pacific. Their work has been credited with
breaking one of the principal bottlenecks in the entire logistics plan
of thel l'acific wYar effort.
Need also arose for advanced base maintenance units which could

operate a base which had been constructed by one or more full con-
struction battalions. Each maintenance unit, of which approximately
90 arle now in service, has a complement of 270 meun and 13 officers, ap-
proximately one-fourth the complement of a futll battalion.
Other special detachments were organizedI foi the repair and over-

hauil of automotive equipment, the operation of spare parts depots,
fog and smoke generation, harbor dredging, and camouflage.
The wartime accomplislhnmlents of the Bureau and of the officers and

enlisted personnel of the Civil Engineer Corps have been made possible
primnarily through the outstanding high morale that exists through-
out tme wXrhole corp)s. The corps realizes that it has just made at start,
that the war is far from. being wdon, and that the entire cooperation of
every man will-be needed to achieve final victory at the least cost in
blool.
As the United Nations offensives on far-flung battle fronts increase

in lower and scope, so + ill the Bureau's job of providing bases for our
ships and planes increase in importance. The Bureau is confident that
it will continue to have the needed materials and equipment ready on
time spot for the Seabees and their Civil Engineer Corps officers to build
the necessary bases straight through to Tokyo.

BUIREAU OF} SUPPLIEIS AND ACCOUNTS
The Bureau of Supplies and- Accounts contributes in widely varied

ways to building and maintaining the strength of the Navy. The
wartine policies of tthe Bureau have emphasized efficiency of organi-
zation and persomnImel; econorny of tine, material, and money; and,
above all, service.TIhese policies have brought about the streamlining of the organiza-
tion of the entire Bureau; the elimination of vast quantities of paper
work; the mechanism of routines that were formerly still in the handi-
craft stage the utilization of specialists to such advantage that a
progressively heavier work load has been accomplished without any
proportionate increase in personnel.
Because this Bureau is the pump that drives the materials of war

through the pipe line of supply to the battle zones, any procedure that
bogged down here in Washington might have lost battles at sea.

It has been made plain to all hands that the ships of the fleet are
for fighting, and not for accounting. All hands were instructed
to reduce correspondence to the fleet;, the Department, and the field, to
simple presentations, stripped of extraneous matter, and all were
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asked to he alert to the chances of eliminating paper work. In the
first year, miOr'e thaA 400 forms, reports, and records were abolished,
mid nmany others wverel modified, saving conservatively well over
00,000 Iman-days, it year. In some cases, discontinuing the prepara-
tion of only o01e a(lditional carbon coI)y save(l more than 200 man-
(lays a year. All paperC work afloat was transfer ed ashore, except for
two procedur-es on ships that (1o not carry supply officers and five on
slhils w\ith suil)ply officers. OmiLone form alone, the reduction from
six to four, copies slave'd 4,000,000 pieces of paper. Microfihining was
utilizedl to handle suich records as rough pay rolls,-savinfrg more hann
(diJg tlmne and storage space.
A vastlysi) )ified niietlhod of accounting for virtually all activities

outside continental IJdited States elimanmted imany re-ports andl re-
-tillis, -11d(1 enabled the stip)ly deplartmnents to perfo'rin their primary
(illty-tllat of fulrllishing equipment and stores to the fleet without too
llw)ic )(eCllpult.ion Aw'iith paper work.
ALMn1 8111trEingieJ11ie;ring Section was set up in the Budget Divi-

sio;1 to consolidate in o01e runit the functions of surveying all matters
pert aiiniig to organization and procedures in 1)0th the Bureau an1nd
the fiel(l, tadi to assure the best utilizatiou of personnel and eqllipmnent.
The Stock Division of tbis Bireaull is concerned with a,11 phases of

idelitiffi ug, controlling, packagihig, handliiT'g, and supervising the
.'~tributionl of standar(l stock. It is the nerve center anud heart of the
Na'Ivy slu)l)ly system.
'Eimphasis has been l)laced on modernizing alnd streamlining stock-

contirol methods. In place, of the o0l system of centralized procure-
mTrent of certain selecte(1 items, referred'to the, Bureau in form of re-
quiests prepared by hand, there has been substituted a buisiness-machine
rep)oltfilg method that co(n11prises e"'very standard stock item. Twenty-
fo"r mijor slipply activities are now operating under thais procedure.
A special iiVenlltory of OXCesS an(d surplus stock in the Caribbean

rea, completed in June 1944, resulted in immeclate nation by all bureaus
(concerned to return the sirl)lis.

s'rANI)DIAI) ST''OCK CATALOG

r'i11e compilation of a Navy catalog, which +vill include all Navy
material, is provided fol in the inventory-control policies recently
promlglyated by the Chief of Naval Opertiions. A Chief of Naval
Operations directive has beell issuedl covering the cataloging of ad-
vancedi base inaterials, and- work has actively begun as respects Bureau
of Supplies andl Accounts and Bureau of Ships advanced base material.
Material identification uiits will be set up and assigned to the bureau
concerned ias soon as the cataloging procedure is accepted by the Chief
of Naval Operations. Tle fuinctioll of these units will be the ikentifi-
cationi of local stock items to be incorporated in the catalog.

Iend-lease has had its impact on the Standard Stock Qatalog. To
make the ordering of supplies easier -for ourr allies, the Supply Depart-
ment of +he navy yard in New York has published cross references
to the most common items in the catalog in British terms and in French,
and the Soviet Commission has aided in the preparation of a Russian'
edition. These lend-lease catalogs have been distributed by the
thousands of copies.
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P[IYSICALINVENTORY

A Chief of Naval Operations directive dated July 1, 1944, required
that the taking of physical inventories by naval activities be stipulated
by the material bureaus. Bureau of Supplies and Accounts cognizance
of physical inventories was recognized by this Chief of Naval Opera-
tions directivee and basic instructions for taking the physical inventory
were issued by Bureau of Supplies and Accounts.

It is expected that all designated activities will complete the inven-
tories by Decemnber 31,1944, and that thle reconciliation of stock records
after inventory will facilitate the establishment of the new inventory
control program-1. This is the first time so comprehensive an inventory
has been undertaken by naval activities for completion by a designated
late. It is planned to follow up this inventory by a "perpetual" in-
ventory on a prescribed monthly schedule, beginning January 1, 1945,
that; will insure complete coverage of all Navy-owned material by the
end of each calendar year.
Stock stowage.
A dramatic story is involved in the Bureau's improvement in methods

of stowing and handling material. 'lhe best experts were comimis-
sionecd from industry, and an education campaign to enlighten both
naval personnel and contractors about time, labor, and commodity-
saving practices was undertaken.

Before this war, little was known of the effect of poor packaging
on the critical repair and maintenance items required to keep Ships
and planes operating. But with the advent of warfare from the
ArCtic to the Tropics, hard lessons we're quickly learned. Excessive
rainfall, high relative lhumi(lities, fungus, mold, wood rot, insect in-
Testation-all played havoc with materials, along with the older and
known problems of breaking, soaking in. the sea, afnd the like.
Longer supply lines and the increasing number of handlings to

Which each eshilpment is subjected have magnified the importance of
integrated uinit-load shipments, from-mnanl`ufacturer to ship or ad-
vanced base. Rough haTcndling at advanced bases requires more secure
packing and strapping to insure delivery sn good' condition. The
ieed for fork trucks and other material-handling equipment at
advanced bases has been. met.

Palletization of material vastly simplifies its handling. A program
to effect palletization of Idads from the manufacturer to ultimate
destination now under way will vastly increase the speed of operation.
Methods of loading and bracing shipments against damage have been
under constant study. New devices have been develop to palletize
irregular containers into unit loads whliCh speed carloading and the
release of freight cars. Packing for air is another innovation. Air
cargo is subject to such variables as decreased atmospheric pressure at
high altitudes, extreme ranges of temperature, marked vertical and
horizontal inertia stresses.
Transportation.
The Transportation Division of this Bureau has served as "freight

traffic manager" of the Navy, directing and expediting the Navy's vast,
world-wide tonnage via all agencies of transportation. The magni-
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tilde of this task is suggested by the, fact, that thle Navy's monthly bill
for iilild t (ralsl)ol-tiltfion charges currently exceeds $40,000,000,

11hs I)ivision has worked ill close cooperation with the Army and
of her traillsI)ortatioll lganilzations. The joint use of facilities with
the A 11my, as inI hle sharin-g of holding andl reconsigiung depots, and
ill the joint participation iln the Nation-wide Army-Navy consolidating
s~er ice for less-thanii-carload freight, has effected gratifying savings in
trailsl)ortation t ine by !making more. efficient use of the available car1s.
A croui'1ni'.nq.
Account ability is still a principal ol)ligation of this Bureau anld

mu11sit be ful`filled to ilmeet thle, requirements of law. Inl the field of
an("(101tilg, thelgoall has been elimination of needles's work mechaniza-
tioll of office routilnes, alld streamlining of organization. The time
requiriiiied to p)r'ocess requisitions for finds through the Navy and Treas-
ury J)epartmenfts and( the General Accounit illn Office hllis been reduced
fr oml 1) to 1 orl 2 da^ys. By convertng offic methods fIomhoanidiciraft
to lll(ellclliCaJ l pI)1'o('('(ll11'ds; certain fiuictioIis that were as much as 1
year- 1l)lli (mlearly ill the. war are now current.

'f i*s Burea'(ls'faccounlitilng grollup has coordinated its work with that
of tlie Army, tlhe State Dep)artment, andll our allies. For one example,
a l11rrg11e(utlet was 1m1a1de wN~hereby Navy disbursing officers could fuir-
Imish filulnds to Blritish, Caadian, Australian, and New Zealand aimed
forces,)wheni these were operating out of touch with their customary
So(lllces of' funds. Reillmbullrsellleent is had from thle respective goveunIl-
neits ii Washuiinrtgoi. Tro facilitate payment of public bills by local
check, or iln Cash, at foreign stations, anldc to avoid the risk of losing
TreauryX checks, thlie Burean ar ranged with the '.Treasury Department
for t-he (lesigpiatiIoil of depositary bllnks ill foreign countries to handle
1:.O checkingf0 accounts of Navy disbursing officers, and render other
banllinlgtr services.
Cost ifs/,)CCti(l.
The Cost Inspection Service of this Bureau, which has a remn rkable

record of saNing public flunds, also h1as e)eC increasingly concerned
it li((out iract: terii niat-iolns. Cost-inispectionl rleplresenitatives htive been

decsignlate(d( to ac(t in liaison vitl e.achi of tl Navy's contractiiiv buireaus
ill Wasliington and to serveI as advisers to the termination units within
those l)ll'ellus ill accounting problemss incident to termination.

I)lDring the fiscal year 19,44 the Cost Inspection Service audited costs
aerggegating $4,928,074,000, an increase, of 17 percelit over the volume'
rel)orte(l fo' tile previous fiscal year. TIle number of special audlits,
including those performed with respect to contracts of other Govern-
neiet departments and agencies, also has constantly increased. The
disallowances of costs by cost inspectors during the fiscal year en(led
June 30, 19414, increased to $91,364,011.06-representingo0ily-part of
tile taxpayers' fulids saved.
which cost determination was the basis for payment aggregated ap-
The value of cost in~sl)ection of contractors' billings is apparent from

the fact that during the 2 fiscal years ended last June 30 the disallow-
nices of costs claimed by contractors on all types of contracts under
which cost determination was the basis of payment aggregated approx-
iimately $140,750,000.
There is an increasing tendency for Navy procurement officers to

seek the assistance of the Cost Inspection Service in verifying cost
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break-downs submitted by contractors for use in negotiating fixed-
price contracts. In many instances the appearance of a cost inspector
at a contractor's office to check the accuracy of cost figures has resulted
in an almost immediate downward revision. During one 11-month
period this use of the Cost Inspection Service resulted in a reduction
in proposed pi'ices of $120,000,000.

LEND-LEASE

A recent innovation is the International Aid Division, in which is
consolidated the administrative and accounting functions of this Bu-
reau in connection with both lend-lease and reciprocal aid. The vol-
tiue of work is shown by the value of goods transferred and services
rendered to eligible foreign governments up to the end of fiscal year
1944:
Petroleum.____----_____-- ______________---_______-$1, 439, 520, 176. 85
Clothing-------------------------- _____ 28,651,292.19
Mless gear.---------- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- -----_1,'477, 271. 53
Provisions--------------------------------------------- 12, 926, 771. 14
Transportation and storage of things.--------------------__ 6,913,276.48
Aiscellaneous military equipment -------------------------- 2, 095, 340. 07
Miscellaneous supplies and materials------___-------------- 34,089,509 96
Miscellaneous services_-----------______------_______ 3, 553, 089. 52
Subsistence ------------------------- - - - 2,467, 476. 99
Transportation of personnel within United States_____------ 2,785,027. 60

Total--------------------------------------- 1,534,485,232.33
Nonroutine accomplishments included development of a system of

marking Navy, lend-lease materials before delivery to show their
American origin; establishment of United States Navy supply and dis-
bursing activities at foreign bases; advice and aid in the establishment
of a clothing and canvas goods factory in Peru to supply the needs of
the Peruvian Navy; supplying of 20,000 French naval uniforms for
men from the newly liberated areas of France. Under reciprocal aid,
by a new agreement, United States Navy Petroleum needs are being
met from commercial sources at Curacao, Netherlands West Indies,
and from the Persian Gulf, and United States armed forces in the
NetherlandIs West Indies receive goods and services as reciprocal aid
from the Netherlands Government. Reporting of reciprocal aid is
being done in accordance with current Secretary of the Navy direc-
tives.

PROCUREMENT

The Purchase Division of this Bureau, the Nav 's centralized agency
for the procurement of standard stock, has the dual responsibility of
getting the goods when and where needed, and at the same time accom-
plishilg sound business deals with reasonable expenditures.
Wartime procurement is complicated by such features as cost-plus-

a-fixed-fee contracts, letters of intent, advanced payments, priorities,
critical labor areas, need for substitutes and the lack of precedents
in determining the cost of new items.

In the last 21/2 years almost 86,000 awards were made. Contracts
in hundreds of millions of dollars, that would require weeks or months
for consummation in peacetime, are completed in a single day. De-
centralization of Bureau purchasing to field activities is another fea-
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tilre. Great voliumes of reqtulisitionis have been sent out to the field;
fieldl)dr(1uillres 111iye bveen (develope(l and stanidardize(l; Navy pur-
cliasiuig (oflievs ha1veiceti ('Stl1)1iblished ill five sirat egic s)ots throughout
lie Nation. Fi'l(l-J)li'CIl)iis(' 1)01icieS (Ie'vlolped (hiiniig thlis war will be
01(uliigIto(lie Navy.

OlFIiCEHR PERSONNEL
tu lle iiniuier of (tlieers aind pay clerks today is 7 times larger

hanll inl I)ecevilhlr 19(11. At tile out break of t le. war the number of
Supply C(11)s(oflic((rs o (lllty incluItded (38 of the Reguflar Navy, 116
Regitiiiii Na\vy, olicers, reti red, and onl thlle active list., and 1,425 Reserve.
officels, allnd :r)8 pi clerks of' tle Regubtii Navy. 'ive. current figures
are 1,7)0 otheers oftyeRegula Navy; 167 Regular Na-vy officers, re-
ti'ed)oilactive' dutiy, and 12,674 Reservists and '2,)503 pay clerks, of
whomi 845 are Unitedi St'ates XNavall Reserve.
Of this groti), 2,600 are, statione-d overseas; 5,300 are on duty afloat

n(l 9,,150 are stationed in the United States. Of the latter group of
9,150 mlore' thanhilallf airc special-service officers, for the most part over
30 year's of ,age, appointed to fill specific billets ashore and thus release
general-service and Regular Navy officers for (luty in combat areas.

Alluost 1,000 more of the 9,150 are in training, together with 1,000
V-12 students not counted as l)art of t-he Supply Corps strength.

Ill addition to t.es , there are 868 WTAVE officers on active duty,
replacing mnale officers in billets in the United States. This Bureau
pioneered in the placement of these wom)lenll, and theirwork within the
Supply Corps Ls a proud chapter in our accomplishmenlts. There are
35 percenIt more WAVE officers on duty today than there were male
officers of the Regular Navy in the entire Supply Corps at the outset
of waVIw.
Food.

Laboratory studies and dietetic research have helped to develop bal-
anced meals and special rations for battle, lifeboats, advanced bases,
an(l other needs. The Navy cook book has been revised for the first
time in 17 years to take advantage of thle fruits of this research.
loth^ing.
In 1940 the requirement for Navy chambray shirts was a little over

150,000, annl by 19414 procuremneint had mounted to 13,000,000. The
sanne startlillg growth could be shown concerning tall the items ina1l
sailor's full l)ag.

Manly monthss of research and development preced(e actual procure-
menit. Officer specialists recruited from the textile, rubber, and other
fields, from laboratories and equipment firms, have the, responsibility
of interpreting clothing needs in terms of garments that give comfort
and protection to ii aval personnel without hampering their efficiency
in combat.
Two years of work have added nearly 50 special clothing items to

the Navy's list, including completely new winter jackets, trousers, and'
helmets, lew winter falce, masks, rainparka jackets and trousers, sea
boots and sea arctics, utility clothes, and field shoes. The Navy-clevel-
opeed rainparka jackets andi rain trousers were so effective in the land-
ings on Attu that now the Navy buys them for all services, including
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the Army amphibious forces. It is the closest thing to a truly water-
lroof covering that has been found. I

Resourcefu Iness of the personnel of the Clothing Division has ac-
counted for the Navy's ability to procure, without excessively inter-
ferinig with civilian needs, $1f,500,000 worth of clothialg, textiles, and
footwear every week of the year.

Tlhe Bureau's Field Branch in Cleveland, where the, fiscal Affairs
of naval personnel are handled, was moved from Washington in line
with the (lecentra liza tion of Governinent activities to ease the, crowding
of the National Capital.

Allotments of pay for the support of dependents for the payment of
illnsulrlnce preliumslns, for the purchase of War bomars (,and the like, now
miumber 5,560,000, totaling $115,190,000 per month. A total of nearly
16,00(,000 family allowances' payments have been made, totaling about
$1,000,000,000. Thenumnber of War bonds issued currently has risen
to more thian 1,150,000 bonds.

The' Field Branch post office in just the, last 5-month period dis-
lnatched 1 6,280,333 pieces of mail. The recently established personnelrme'mittauce service for personnel outside, continental United States
forwarded over $600,000 in the first 3 inontlhs of operation.

These. truly astronomical figures indicate an amazing work load on
the office, personnel, yet, by mnecllhanizingg a great proportion of thle
office work, the Fiield Branch operates wifith astonishing speed and
accuracy. For example, fewer than two-tenths of 1 percent. of all
allotment checks mailed to individuals are returned, and of this num-
i)er virtually all failed to reach their destination because thle intended
recipient had moved without reporting a change of address, had
changed the naame, or died.

The Fuel Division of the, Bureau is now the largest petroleum pro-
curenlent agency in the world, its functions including the procurement
of fuel for lend-lease and, in certain joint logistical areas, for the Army.
It ma-intains liaison. with 32 Government, military , and foreign apen-
ciCs to providee for eq uitable procurement of petroleum products. Tor
the fiscal year 1945 tl pu rchases of this Division will be in excess of
$1,800,000,000.

DISBURSING

Tlhe Certification-Disbursiln Division of this Bureau determines
the legality and propriety of a paymeilts, except military rolls, made
by tlle Naivy Department. Thlese have totaled over $23,900,000,000
folthe past 2 years and are currently averaging over $1,000,000,000 a
month.

T'1he general disbursing duties include such innovations as payment
of bills involving lost vessels; transfers of funds to vessels of foreign
nations; conversion of foreign to United States currency; advances
of funds to expedite performance under Navy contracts, the unliqui-
dated balance of which has run over $500,000,000 per month; the audit
and payment of freight and passenger bills and travel claims; the
formulation of payment and disbursing procedures for the payment of
terminated contracts and the examination of termination agreements
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as to their legality and propriety; the approval of Navy claims requir-
ing submission to the General Accounting Office for direct settlement
and thie collection of over $1,300,000,000 since January 1, 1944, in-iclud-
ing, among other things, price reductions, renegotiation, contingent
fees, a(dances to contr acts. rentals, and royalties.
In spite of the continued increase in the Division's functions, the

average time of p)ayment hlas steatdily decreased until payment of vend-
ors' obligations are now made in one-quarter the time formerly neces-
sary. -
Aviation supply.
An ejpoch-lkina g innovation of this war was the system of supplying

naval aviation. Tl'lereCare com-plications in every aspect of supply
biut certainly none more intricate thani in the supply of aircraft and
the ships thlat carry theni.
A system of centralized control operates through the Aviation Slup-

ply Oflice in Phlilarl.{ldphia. It has been a task of the Supply Corps to
furnish for the Buireau of Aeronautics the itemnis needed to support the
Navy flyer, be, hIe bombing the Philippines, patrolling the north Atlan-
tic, tranining as a. new 1)ilot in Florida, or preparing himself for duty
in a carrier JuIst sliding down the ways.
From the Aviation Supply Office lha's originated the procur'ement of

aeronautical materials at the rate of $1,500,000 worth a clay to main-
tain naval aircraft in flight. From that oflice flows the material to
depot and annex, and on through major supply pOiltS to subsidiary
distributing points, tlhence to operating units. Day-to-dlay reports on
the stock status of rationed materials assure that squadrons in critical
areas get tie. materials they need to maintaintheir planes for battle.
Carrier supply departimet.s now-05 face a minimum of red tape and
paper wOrk.
The Aviation Suipply Oflice is an admirable example of effective

liaison between two Bureautis, tle Buireau of Supplies and Accounts and
the Bultreai of Aeronautics. War-born procedures in aviation supply
lhave been formalized in a new revision of the BuiSandA Manual and
Memoranda. Tlhe scop)c and mission of the Aviation Supply Office
has l)een ma(le more effective by a recent directive of the Secretary of
tfle Navy. St-orange l)Iol)lefls afloat in vessel.s' supporting aircratft have
been investigated and recommendations nma(e as required.

ADVANCED BASES

Because of the tremendous distances separating major fleet bases
from the enemy, especially in the Pacific, a paramnount problem of this
war has been to build advanced bases and to keep them supplied. A
constant problem has been: How much of what kinds of material is
required to support a base of a particular size with stated functions
This is, in other words, the problem of proper allowance lists.

Trins Bureau has been made responsible for the coordination of all
supply activities at advanced bases, including the procurement, up-
keep, storage, and issue of consumable ite-tns, and the training of offi-
cers and men to fulfill these functions. This program has included
this planning of new overseas supply depots, the accumulation of war
usage data in order to determine the exact quantity of material needed
for actual use, the development of block maintenance shipments, and
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the standardization of initial outfitting lists of supplies required at
advanced bases.
Research and planning for the betterment of life at advanced bases

and the mission of service to the fleet necessitates intensive study of
supply lines and supply procedures at advanced bases in order to insure
that material is always there to do the job.

BURE1ku OF MEDICINE AND SURGERY
INTRODUCTION

- The global war with its kaleidoscopic and sudden shifts in pattern
has taxed the ingenuity-of all armed and civilian services of our Na-
tion. But to the'Navy Aedical Departmenlt has fallen the awful burden
of saving the very lives and providing the broad base for the future
health of our fighting forces. In no other field of our Avar effort must
plllans be made more profoundly, the enigma of the future probed more
acutely, nor the latest developments and research be pursued more
assiduously than in this, the medical field. By the same token, the
Navy Medical Department has striven always to meet its full re-
sponsibilities to our fighting men.
When the Navy was calTed upon to expand to a two-ocean size

oln July 19, 1940, the Medical Department was immediately affected.
.ku adequate force of physicians and surgeons, dental officers, and
specialists had been maintained for the former limited national de-
fense, program. While moderately staffed, the Hospital Corps, the
function of which has been to render professional service with medical
and dental officers in caring for sick and injured Navy and Marine
personnel, and the Nurse Corps still had sufficient reserves for peace-
time emergencies. Excellent hospital facilities also existed in the form
of 19 principal hospitals, as well as in the-medical equipment afloat.
Programs for future expansion had been, however, modest as com-
pared to later requirements.
With its carefully organized personnel and its well integrated and

equipped facilities, the Navy Medical Department has proven its
ability to perform its major functions. These were and are three-
fold. First, and of primary importance, was the prevention-of disease
and-injuries. Great effort had been bent toward avoiding the hazards
of illness and accidents to the health of the Navy. Second, was the
lpromotion of the health of the Navy. And third, if, in spite of the
best efforts, disease or accident did strike, was the responsibility of
caring for and rendering the best of professional aid to the men oil
the sick list. In conjunction with its clinical efforts, the Medical
Department maintained meticulous medical records for Navy and
Marine Corps personnel to the great benefit of all. persons in the
service.

PREPARATIONS FOR CONFLICTS JULY 19, 1940 TO DECEMBER 77 1941

As a result of the authorization of the two-ocean Navy on July
19,1940, the Medical Department was forced to revise its entire pro.
gram. All previous plans were based upon the need of supporting a
single theater of war-either in the Atlantic or the Pacific-but in the
face of a threat of a global war, entirely new concepts had to be taken
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into account. Mobility, transportation, evacuation of casualties, am-
phibiouts troop movements, possible loss of sources of supplies-all
put new very serious aspects onl the problem. Existing j)laflS could
not simply be tacked together in a patchwork manner, but a new and
coherent program had to be devised and such expansion in personnel,
materials, and facilities as was indicated had to be undertaken without
delay. Whatever the result of negotiations and armament policies
might be, one thing was clear: the Navy Medical Department had to
prepare for conflict. The? lives of our nmn demanded it.
Experiences in World 'War I were studied and weighed. More

recent data, such as that obtained from the Italian conquest of Ethiopia
and the lessons learne(l frnom the Spanish Civil 'War, were evaluated
tandl woven into a. general pattern of possible needs. In the course
of these investigations, it became especially evident to the Surgeon
General of the Navy that a new type of naval hospital was required.
As a result? the naval mobile hospital (at present known as Naval
Fleet Hosl)ltal) was conceived. These hospitals were designed pri-
marily with the thought in mind that they could be rapidly assembled
and when necessary knocked (lown and moved to a more advanced
position. Thus they were mobile in the sense that they might be
trnnsported, not in the sense that they were on wheels or afloat. This
was maele possible by the housing of all facilities in prefabricated
iron buildings which could be assembled by a set of wrenches and
other tools included in the packing for that purpose. Obviously the
moving of such a hospital would be a difficult, even though feasible
task; so these hospitals have been moved only when there was no better
alternative. The personnel of each hospital have been assembled at a
given point for training, i fnculation, checking health records, etc.
The materials have also been assembled at the ready point. The
mobile hospital has been placed in commission by order of the Secre-
tary of the Navy and reports to the Commander in Chief, United
States Fleet, as a unit of the fleet. The Commander in Chief, United
States Fleet, has then assigned the mobile hospital to a unit of his
command. United States Naval Mobile Hospital No. 1. was developed,
commissioned and sent first to Guantanamo Bay, Cuba; later a portion
of it wvas detac'hied and sent to Culebra; and still later the entire hospital
was moved to Bermuda. Numerous faults and difficulties were dis-
covered and corrected during these field tests. The United States
Naval Mobile Hospital No. 2 was then commissioned, less than 3 months
before the Japanese attack, and sent to Pearl Harbor for further tests
and study.

Other hospital facilities were planned, and many installed, from
the northern coast of Brazil through Trinidad, Newfoundland, Green-
land, Iceland, to Northern Ireland. Similar plans were laid for the
naval defense line from Pearl Harbor to the Aleutians. This required,
further, an expansion of the system of medical storehouses and a
reevaluation and stocking of all necessary medical supplies and equip-
ment. In a similar manner the personnel of the naval medical estab-
lishment was expanded. Medical and dental officers were, increased
manyfold in number and the Hospital Corps and the Nurse Corps were
enlarged steadily. All were carefully reorganized and given assign-
inents to meet both the. needs of the national defense period, and any
possible eventuality.
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Eiqially important to the successful organization and assignment of
facilities and personnel was the study and adaptation of the latest
developments in methods and medical science. Especial emphasis was
given to preventive and tropical medicine. Training activities and
field work were undertaken to prepare for the control of malaria and
epidemics; sanitation methods were improved; venereal disease control
measures, including special agreements between Army, Navy, and
civilian agencies and such legislation as the May Act for the repression
of prostitution were instituted. Studies of tropical medicine included
careful review of Dutch developments, as well as important data
Gleaned from Naval Intelligence. Also, the vast amount of standard
information available was assembled. Plans were made for special
courses to be given to newly recruited medical men on matters relating
to tIopical and exotic diseases.

Special studies in such fields as protective clothing and aviation
medicine were undertaken. A school for the training of flight siir-
geons was established at Pensacola as early as November 1939. By
the time of the attack oii Pearl Harbor, a significant number of well-
equipped flight surgeons were on active duty with the naval air forces.

PEkRL lIHARBOR TO MIDWAY, DECEMBER 7, 1941, TO JUNE 6, 1942

When the Japanese made their treacherous attack on Pearl Harbor,
the Medical Department was prepared. The recoveries made by our
wounded have been referred to in medical circles as the "miracle of
Pearl Harbor." This "miracle" was the direct result of the months
of careful planning and intensive activity. The Surgeon General
had been allowed to make the preparations he had felt necessary,
even though his program at the time might have appeared to many
to have been based upon an unduly pessimistic evaluation of the
dangers facing the Nation. Events have proven the correctness of
his views. At Pearl Harbor there was sufficient personnel. The
hospital had been enlarged until it was possible to care for almost
twice its official rating of 506 patients. Furthermore, United States
Mobile Hospital No. 2 had been readied just in time to take the over-
flow from the main hospital, and the hospital ship U. S. S. Solace
wtas also present to aid the wounded. Indeed, the performance of
the hospital and the Solace were so outstanding that their personnel
were cited en masse by the Commander in Chief, Pacific FMeet. The
newly developed blood plasma and sulfa drugs were at hand to aid
in meeting the emergency. At this, the first large-scale test of these
two aids to the cause of the medical profession, the foresight in plan-
ning for their extensive use in the Navy was abundantly justified.
As a result of the first battle test, special gas- and moisture-proof
containers were designed so that the highly important sulfa drugs
could be carried by individuals in the field for immediate use.

Several lessons were learned at Pearl Harbor in the care and pre-
vention of casualties. First of importance was the fact that new
warfare techniques of bombs and high explosives brought about an
unprecedented number of flash burns. Protective clothing was de-
vised as a consequence, and intensive research into the most advanced
methods for the treatment of burns was instituted. Also, the need
for dispersing reserve medical stocks and personnel as widely as
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possible so as to avoid disastrous losses from enemy bombing was
indicated.

Thle next few bitter months brollight the Medical Department into
close colntact with tile enem1y%. In defending the PhilippInes, several
new p)ro)bleis were encountered. Sources of some medical supplies
WereC, clut. This was especially demonstrated through the temporary
cllrtailfrment of quinine, causing severe suffering from the ravages
of malaria. Tlhe value of a well-defined program for the evacua-
tion of the sick and wounded was also demonstrated.
In the retreat from the Netherlands East Indies, lalditional in-

valuable battle exl)erienCe was gained lby the Medhi;il Establishment.
Problems in evacuating casualties ulnler fire and while, being sUb-ject(ld to air attack were met. Tle medical oflicers on board the
Langleq anol the P'ecos made detailed rel)orts on their exelerieflces
in the battle of the Java Sea to assist in the future planning in the
Medical Department.

lPro)lenis of evacuation of the sick and wounded duringg the re-
treat from the Javai, Sea were wvell illustrated by tie repl)ort of the
medical officer on board the fleet tanker U. S. S. Pecos. Tihe Pecos,
after using her cargo of oil to refuel the warshil)s in that area, was
ordered to take charge of the survivors from the bombing of the
U. S. S. Lan7gley. Because of a lack of land bases, survivors had
been kept on board destroyers and then transferred l)y small boats to
tell3 Pecos, under threat of enemy air attack and while subjected to
heavy seas. Sick-bay facilities were improvised under crowded con-
(litions. 'Burns, shock, the most urgent surgical cases, fractures, and
open wounds had to be treated without delay. Enemy aircraft began
bombing the Pecos shortly after the receipt of the Langley survivors.
TIhC jOltinllg of the bonibs, the vibration as the heavy seas broke over
thle *lcek combined with a listillg of the ship whereby the deck of
the sick bay slanted badly brou'lht near chaos to the medical facili-
ties. The operating table broke loose and crashed into the bulkhead,
scattering sllrgical instruments over the deck; tile fromi the operating
room was chipping and flying about. In short the very violence of
the seas and the action threatened to destroy everythling in the sick
bay.
The medical officer and his chief pharmacist's, miate continued their

work kneeling onl the deck, steadying their patients while illuder treat-
ment by lying on each side of them duringt~me actual explosion of
bombs. In the meantime new loatients were being added each moment
to the responsibilities of the overburdened medical officer. Soon or-
ders caine, to abandon shit). Life jackets were pulacd onl the injured,
while thle most; severely injured were lashed to kapok-filled mattresses.
A small amount of floatable wreckage and som11e lengths of bamboo-lwhich had been taken aboard earlier assisted greatly in keeping the
men afloat after the Pecos went down. - Also, all illnllijuiried man was
assigne(l to eachpatient to assist him until rescue arrived. Hours
later thlemen were fished from the sea and placed aboard a destroyer
which raced toward Australia. Once more the inedical officer, nowtihorou rhly exhausted, had to prepare temporary medical facilities
and ta e care of his patients while the crowded little ship rolled and
pitched through heavy swells at a speed better than 30 knots.

Similar in many ways in demonstrating the grave difficulties of
evacuation during a general retreat, was the now famous Dr. Wassell
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story of removal of hospitalized men from the Netherlands East
Indies. The naval medical officer stationed at Surabaya (Lt. Comdr.
Corydon M. Wassell (Medical Corps) United States Naval Reserve)
faced this problem with determination and resourcefulness. All
patients that could be moved were embarked for Australia, but the
remaining men required constant medical attention and could not be
fitted into the hasty pattern of evacuation. He improvised stretchers,
used passenger cars and motorcycles for ambulances, and made ma-
terials at hand double for medical supplies. As the doctor described
the preparation for moving the men:
A Dutch rating tit the hospital helped me put fresh dressings on the burn cases.

All wve had to use was sulfur ointment, and not enough of that. We did the
best we could to make the men fit for evacuation. The rating stole nxittresses
f1nal we carrie(l them on them to the caravan.

The ordeal was frightful for the nen, according to the doctor:
The worst was their nerves. The injuries they had sustained, plus the anxiety

lIn(l the knowledge the Japs were nearly on us, had produced cases of severe war
neurosis. Big, strapping fellowvs, and yet ready to cry If you spoke sharp to
them.
When a chance finally came to embark the men, after a journey of

over 50 miles, the crowded conditions on board were so great that the
captain of the small embarkation ship threw up his hands and cried:

aly God, man I If you can find an inch anywhere I

In the flight to Australia the little vessel was bombed and machine-
gunned by waves of Japanese planes, was forced to hide in small bays
and inlets, and was navigated without proper charts. Nevertheless,
the wounded men were landed in Australia without becoming infected
or developing complications.
As a further result of the retreat from the Netherlands East Indies,

sources of supply for.many drugs, and especially the already critical
quinine, were cut, while at the same time the battle area moved into
regions where malaria was endemic.
During the withdrawing operations the Medical Department had

its activities greatly complicated. Shore bases and shore establish-
ments were needed for caring for the more serious casualties. Also,
medical supplies were required to be stored in quantity as close to the
battle area as possible. Under retreating conditions, however, shore
bases and hospitals had either been sacrificed or placed so far in the
rear as to lose some of their effectiveness. Only sick bays and facilities
on shipboard were available in the immediate battle vicinity, and these
being in the very midst of the engagements and subjected to heavy seas
were not ideally conducive to the convalescence of the more seriously
ill or wounded. Furthermore, evacuation of casualties became ex-
tremely difficult when the general evacuation was in progress, as wit-
ness the Dr. Wassell story touched on briefly above.
At Coral Sea, at Midway, and at Dutch Harbor the enemy was

checked. In these engagements, especially at Midway and Dutch Har-
bor, advantage was taken of the experience gained in previous battles.
Preparation for the treatment of burns had been made, and medical
supplies had been stored in widely separated locations, chiefly under-
ground. The Japanese attack, although the hospitals were singled out
for some of the bombings, failed to disrupt medical activities or to
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destroy sup)l)lies. Also, there had been sufficient quantities of the lneces-
sairy medical supplies flown to I)utch Harbor upoll the first hint of the
ini pending attack, and were onl lihind when the cl'isiS arrived.
Once thle enemy had been checked, provision for hospitalization and

care of the sick tand the casuialties could be made mucll m11ore effective.
TIhe program determiin-ed upon att. that time was in two pltits, divided
between thle. mobile hospit als, whichl havel been units of the fleet; aind
tllie vir'ious advncice b)ase hospitals, which ha11ve beenll )llrt of thle ad-
vaniced bises to whichl tey were aitt Iacli(. Tli-advi(Inlce btase, lioSI)itallS
were 'ilarie accordIing to ilhe, functions perfolmed l)ry thle adlvan11ce batse
stIp)l)orte(l. Some a(dvalle Inedical facilities were 11iider canvas for use
inl thle fiel(l. Othl(ers weremCTore permanentaild intended for definitive
hospitalization. InllSII therewerel 12 types developed(, aiging from
10-bed disl)nsilries to hos1)it als having Call)acitfies tup to 3,000 patients.
Altioutigl moditie(d from t ihe to t inme to meet a particular requirement,
these, (!( Irl()o(nelits have provi(led for tihe n-tvtfimdwal need's of our naval
forces beyond t le colitillental linit s of t lie U~lited Stit es.

Stl )ortig thie fleet, b)alse, ait(n thle a(ldvancv bse hospittils were, the
llospi)tall ships the continental naval hospitals, and the large hotel
properties 1111(1 ('stat es wlli h been acquired(l an11d conver'ted(l int'O
Convalescentt hospitals. It was hoped by l.se of conva-flesce.n1t hospitals
to linsure a greaterC' perCenhtge of perm1111amient 'recoveries alnd rellabilitai-
tioll among our w:ar injured taind to relief thie continental navil hos-
pit alls from provi(lilig rooni for convallescent elases.

Constlint, resear1t-ch wats found necessairy to aid OIr men in tile success-
fill perfolrnuum1lce of tleir (liltties in t1iis meclhtnized wilr. Two of the
fields whlic(h require(l eslpecial efforts were those of submarine, medicine
an11(l aviaition medicine. Submarine med(iine devotedd much time to
questionss of (diet., pI'ot ectiye ('lo(thing, air'C')(liliioning, the 11use of Sunll
]glamps, aileviation of vitamin deficiencies, combating heat fatigue, and
the us.e of neim rol)syh it y-e5l)eially in the select ion of personnel.
Aviation medicine, llat(le niooteworthy aivainces in develol)ing oxygen
appartitus and protective clothing; in compl)ting decolilpression, sick-
eSs, acceleraltioll stresses, air sickness, and fatigue; anld in the testing

of the alptitude of personnel for flight, training lnid the ecaeful atpplica-
tioll of psycllilatry to aeronautiti(c peisonniel. Mafny of the latest ad-
Vances were emplh)l(yed in t~he early raid onl Tokyo.

(GUADACANAI, AIJU0ST 7, 19412 TO JANUARY 1, 1943

Trhe enemy lhid been checked at, Coril Sea, Midway, and Dutch
HarJ)or. Additional *lumid-h itt ing blows, such as previously hadl been
directed at the Gilbert and Maiinrshiall Islin(ls, had helped in consoli-
(lating tile position of tile Navy. Next was tie offensive beginning
ill the( Solomons. Amphibiious .warfare, land actions, afnd advancing
lines of ssupply, clilailleterized thle,new stage of tihe wiarfare. For these
tile Ae(lical Dl)eip t nent had matide cai'eful p)r'el)alraltion.

TheP mne(dica3stabish;nent; {took a, very active part in the, Solomnons
campaign). Every uinit of Marine Corp.s or Navy personnel had its
mle(Iical officer an(l hospital-corp-s mnal who advanced with the troops.
At the very elbow of tile fighting marine was the hospital-corps maln
to render first naid or to remove tie woundclel immediately from thle field
of battle. The (iuadaleianal campaign brought the Navy Medical
Department fully into conftict with tslnew role of supporting au~iibi-
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ous conquests and movements. Experience was had in beachhead
fighting and liviipg; use and adaptation of captured Japanese supplies
and equipment; control of malaria and jungle fevers; and techniques
of evacuation of casualties to planned and advancing bases. During
the first weeks, when surfacecontacts werehazardoustetweein thle fleetand the Guadalcanal forces, the need for evacuating certain more
serious casualties wias felt. Air transl)ort was decided upon first asan expedient, then? because of its great success, as an integral partof all future Medical Department operations. Not only were the
wounded thus taken quickly to the rear to well-equipped base hospitals
far removed from the scene of action but recovery was speeded, shat-
tered nerves eased, and m-norale improved. Sometimes it was necessary
to embark l)atients at night, without, aid of illumination, and even
under actual attack. Trhe presence of the naval medical officers and
hospital-corps men onl the field of battle,uIsing the newer methods and
agents for the treatment of the wounded, gave an assurance to the
fighting troops which has been estimated as resulting in all effective-
ness of almost a thirdgreater than might otherwisehave been expected.
T1he confidence was not misllacedl, for the "miracle of Pearl Harbor"
was repeated again and again through the newv organizational and
treatment techniques.During and after Guadalcanial, malaria and jungle fevers proved
tobegreater dangers than the Japanese. In the end, subduing the
Jn)gle was fully as significant as the victories over the soldiers of
Nippon. Tlhemouintingcasualties from mn laria convinced the Medical
Department that standard methods of treatment were not sufficient,
As a consequence, a control program divided into four parts was de-
vised: (a) Preparation, (b) beachhead assault and infiltration,(a)occupation, and(d) consolidation. The preparatoryperiod required
the assemblingof a vast amount of medical supplies and engineering
and construction materials, including draglines and bulldozers. Thesehal

to be organized for useiniclosetimingwvith troop movements. In

the secon(l stage, individual protection was obtained by means of spe-
cial clothing, insect-repelling creams and lotions, insecticides, and
spl)1ressive drugs. Because beachhead operations and infiltrationmno1velme]1nts occur usually atlight, when mosquitoes arethe most active,
great stress was laid upon the proper protection of individuals. Im-

medliately behind the first assault wave the third portion of thelpro-
gram was put into effect. Camp sites selected to avoid

malaria dangers as far as was practical. The sanitary section of the
Seebees,nlder thedirection of medical personnel, began the drainage
of swampy a'eas. During the last stage, that of consolidation, tri
drainagewatls completed for sufficient distance around the camps; all
standing water was treated to killmosquitoes; te-nts and buildings were

screened; and insecticides were freely used. Special insecticide sprayb
boinbs were perfected, whichprroved very effective in combating insects
of all kinds. As a final measure, all ships and aircraft traveling from
mnalarious areaswrere closely inspected and ftumnigated, and all malaria

casualties were p)roml)tly hospitalized and cured expeditiously

possible.Simlntarto the nmala r'ia-control organizations were the "epidemiology
teams."T'liese groups have rendered the greatest of services. They'
were the slimk t troops in the fight against -disease, for as epi-
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d(emics threatened, or iniusiual medical conditions arose, these tennis,
formed of experts, were im eltdiately diSltclihe(l to the scene to avert
outbreal(s of disease and to correct niiy unsatisfactory conditions.

Ani ouitstan(lilng serl'Vice NVaS renll(lered (luring the camparignl a1roullnd
Giadnileimal by t Ie p)sy(lliiatrists. Alany men inider the stress of battle
colnditiolls devclop)cd telml)orary neuroses. To these, men the psychlia-
trists gave illn d illte aIlCd syii;pathetie treat ment to suich good effect
tllnt little l)Cpliflteilwt. iijilry w'iis done aind the actual incidence of in-
sanllity wNas slr1)risingly low. AMei foun(l to be telnlperallent4illy tnil-
sulited to nodern warlfare have been given limit-ed serviCe details or
restored to civilianl life. Psychiatrists wvere stationed with the troops,
oil t1(l1ieag('r.vessels, ill aldviiieedl bases, Iadin at all other losl)itals afl(l

Mn-Illy of tll(e potential psychliatic cases lh(1 been eliminated tit in-
duietion. At. all the receiv'ing centers the p)Sychiatnists and the psy-
chologists lhave been active in (liscovelnig aind recommending the
removall froill active service of all persons who gave evidence of being
mnentally or emotionally unable to cope wvith the stress of mneclhanized
wa 1'fa ie.
Early at nee(l for prostlhetic dental facilities and means for the repair

Jnlld reIpflae(einent of eyeglasses was ind(licated. This was dule )aitly-to
clhanged stan(ildadS nat riceiuitnient and partly to the needs of the con-
st'luetioll )attalions, wlhicll, in general, have been composed of men
older thlian those in the combat units. To copc with this problem sFpe-
ciail optical -repair units and prosthetic dental units were developed
amnd sent. into the field. These performed very satisfactorily.

CONVOYS

Merchant ships, troop Ships, and military-supply vessels have re-
quiredl the protection of men-of-war while on the high seas since the
outbreak of the present conflict and, especially, during the early phases.
'l'his duty added to the Navy has likewise increased tie burden carried
by the Mledical Department. Generally speaking, except for the larger
vessels in a convoy, the medical officers assigned to the escort ships must
servo for all. T'roop-convoy vessels, however, are provided with their
(owl medical officers, most of these again from the Navy Medical De-
I)artmelit. The )1'rincipal routes to England and Russia, as well as to
Africa and the Mediterranean, have each posed its special problems.
T1'hle northern route has brought about special studies in protective
clothing, treatment for exposure, and even the period of time-often
mneasured in minutes-that a person can survive immersion in sea
water at various temperatures.

Survival nt sea in lifeboats, liferafts, and lifebelts has been given a
great (leal of careful study bY the Medical Department. Special first-
aid instructions have been deVised to assist persons in escaping the
worst ravages of sunburn, windburn, immersion foot, and dehydration.
The special illnesses resulting from long exposure to sun, wind, and
water after ship wreck have been exhaustively investigated, and reme-
dies have been found for these conditions.
Drinking water has been one of the most critical matters for persons

cast adrift on the sea. Several methods for overcoming this deficiency
have been placed into use. In the first place, proper equipment and
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instructions for catching rainwater have been issued. Also, a chemical
method for obtaini fresh water from sea water has proved suc-
cessfll1. In all these developments the Medical Department has taken
a leading part.
Important in relation to personnel assigned to convoy duty as well

as to war vessels have been the steps taken to avoid casualties from
underwater explosions. For the same reasons that fish may be killed
in a pool from a dynamite blast, so a man may be fatally injured if he
is immersed when an underwater explosion occurs. Careful study of
the problem revealed methods of surviving or at least increasing
greatly the chances of surviving during such explosions and as a
result, many lives have been saved.

THE OFFENSIVE OF 194 3

As the naval offensive reached the year of 1943, the Navy Medical
Department had learned much in the way of sound campaign prac-
tices and techniques. Many new crises were yet to be hiet, but as a
whole the picture was becoming more and more satisfactory from the
medical viewpoint. Action in the Solomons continued with many of
its major problems now matters of routine operations. The expand ing
fleet had been carefully equipped and medical officers placed even upon
some of the smaller types of craft. On the major ships the clinical
-facilities have been improved to a point where they are comparable to
first-class small hospitals ashore. Also, chief pharmacist's, mates or
pharmacist's mates, first class, had been assigned to all but the smaller
auxiliaries. On all ships, no matter how small or limited in operation,
at least a medical chest was stowed and a specially prepared medical
manual included so that no emergency would arise where some type of
medical assistance could not be had.

Reoccupation of Attu and Kiska brought about certain new opera-
tional problems. Arctic warfare had to be carefully reviewed. Spe-
cial clothing and new medical techniques had to be employed. Such
problems as frostbite had to be dealt with, and pulmonary and
bronchial disorders guarded against. There were, however, no crises
met in the Arctic of severity equal to that relating to malaria in the
South Pacific. The shifting of the theater of operations westward in
the Aleutians called for a modification of plans for medical supplies
in that area. The bulk of the supplies kept in the Alaskan mainland
and on the eastern Aleutians wais moved nearer the scene of action.
Vast distances and arctic conditions forced this important change in
policy.
in New Georgia, the campaigns had the advantages of all the medi-

cal lessons learned in the defense of the Philippines, the retreat from
the Netherlands Exst Indies, and the advance through the Solomons.
The invasion of Africa and Italy required special organization and

treatment. In the first place, much material and equipment did not
need to be transported to those theaters for the reason that local exist-
ing facilities soon became available. Also, large villas were adapted
to hospital use, thus saving mobile-hospital resources for other war
areas. However, this meant that new patterns in organization had
to be developed, and special supply problems met.

Actual landings on the African coast were made in the face of shell.
fire and strong submarine opposition. On each vessel the medical
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officers lhad to be p)rel)ared to abandon ship and remove all casualties
in case of torpedoinig. Furtliermore, first -aid stations were established
and Illaintain(ll onl thle,beaches. With the forces based entirely onl
ships, hlos)italization wats at first a very precariouis matter. Each unit.
had to be largely inldeel(leednt. for food(, supplies, eqluiplmIent, and
special facilities. Carefutl planning of each l)ortion of thle operations
assistedl greatly in overcomnig thlese difficulties. Also, by means of
motion piettires wil verbaIl instructions, the rudinments of fist aid were
given to aill the fighting forces. 'T'bere were no nearby land bases to-
receive calsialties routinely. That losses were light was due in no
small degree to tile precautions taken and the preparations miad6e.

Iln the invasioni of Sicily, and indeed in the. European theater as a
whole, thle inajor activity of tle. Navy Medical Dapai-rtmellt was in.assistilug the Armlly ill evacuiating- the wounded. The, landings OI1
Sicily Juily t0, to Atuguist 17, 1943, proved thle first major test of the
Na-vy AMedlical Departmnent's role of evacuating casualties of all
services fromn beaclhhead to assault base. Since, inearby land bases-
in A-frieat-did exist, they were nmade part of the o)erational plirns
of thle Medical Depatmtinent. Sniall craft, such as LST's were a(lapted
to ambulance(dllty, so that the miomient they were unloaded at a beach-
head they cotIld b;e quickly converted and be ready to return with their
cargo of casualties. Improvements were made in the, system. during
the Italian mainlandlandinigs. The experience of thle Navy Medical
I)epartinelit in the successful prosecultion of the Sicilian and Italian
assigiiiinments showed the way for the Normnandy and Riviera landings
illsofar as hiaiidling, treatment, and evacuation were concerned.
By mnidyear 1943, the campaign for the reoccupatiomi of the Aleu-

tions entered its last phase. Attu had been won during May and'
Kiska folloN ed in August. The Medical Department acted largely
in at supporting capacity usinYt much of the experience gained in the
Attu l)attle. Evacuation of the wounded and use of hospital ships
were functions of the Navy Medical Department. One of the mostlifhicult problems of the, entire Aleutian campaign was that of caring-
for the psychiatric casualties caused by the nervous strain resulting
from the cold, the wind, the fog, the barren country, and boredom.
Fliers were especially affected because of the fog and the consequent
danger of having to make a forced landing in the Arctic seas where,
survial was problematical.

In the South Pacific, as in the Aleutians, naval operations were
closely coordinated with those of the Army. Earlier advances in'
the Solomons werel consolidated by occupation of New Georgia. At
the same time, the Newv Guinea campaign was begun with the endings
at Nassau Bay in June 1943, followed by the capture of Lao afid
Sahltimmna inl September. Experiences in earlier operations, such as
Guiadalaenal, were utilized by the Medical Department to improve its
orga nizat ion and techniques.' Malaria was more effectively checked
through the uise af malarial-control teams; evacuation of wounded
was slpeeded up; land-based hospital facilities were advanced as the,
forces advanced; and the principle of maintaining members of the
Mfedieal Department as part of the combat teams beginning with the
first advance wave was continued and strengthened. Supplies, equip-
melt, training, and organization were constantly reviewed so as to
profit\ from the various experiences. A typical report states that-
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The medical section participated in all movements and activities of the'bat-
tallon (Marine Raider). The company aid men lived with their companies
and received the same instruction as did the marines. They also held sick call,
saw that the men resorted to sick call to see the doctor when necessary, and
attended courses of -instruction held by the medical staff.
As the movement extended to the Admiralties, the Medical Depart-

mient continue(d to land with the first troops, set up medical facilities
under fire, aind, generally, render aid as quickly as possible, with con-
sequent saving of the lives of wounded and shocked casualties.
Aboard ship, the Medical Department was able to function very

effectively with carefully equipped and planned sick-bay facilities.
Badly wounded and seriously ill personnel were evacuated to land-
based hospital facilities or to hospital ships. This required close co-
operation, careful organization, and delicately balanced supply pro-
graims. Thus the Medical Department made its contribution to such
battles as Kula Gulf (breaking up the Jap transport, Tokyo Express)
anl(l Vella Gulf.
The invasion of the Gilbert and the Marshall islands presented the

Navy Medical Department with a number of new problems. In the
case of Tarawan the small flat atoll and concentrated enemy fire forced
the Medical Department to l)lan on evacuating almost all casualties at
once. Heavy initial casualties without beach-head facilities were ex:
pected-and encountered-which placed new and heavy responsibil-
ities on sea-borne facilities. Evacuation was done mainly by am-
lphibian tractor to transports, from which, in turn, they were trans-
ferred to hospital ships or to Pearl Harbor. Beach-head facilities
could be expected to serve as little more than first-aid stations. Evac-
uation was especially complicated by treacherous reefs. Lessons
learned at Tarawa greatly assisted the similar operations in the- Mar-
shalls. Sanitation and the burial of the dead were very great prob-
lems in these operations, but they were carried through successfully.

LIBERATING ENEMY-HELD PRITORY, 1943-

By the closing months of the year 1943 a new phase of action char- -
acterized the global war. The retreat had ended. During the first
part of 1943 the enemy staging points in the'Solomons, in New Guinea,
in the Aleutians in Africa, and in Italy had been attacked and taken,
thus securing the defense of Allied-held territory. Now another
phase, that ofreconquering strategic enemy-held territories had begun.
At the same time the period of improvising and of testin wartime
plans gave way to the assurance of battle-tested programs. Much that
was new, at least in the emphasis of application, was yet to be de-
veloped, but these developments were largely in the nature of refine-
ments.
In the European theater the new phase of operations did not begin

until midyear of 1944 with the Normandy invasion, In preparing for
the invasion of Normandy (June 6, 1944), and later of southern France
(August 15, 1944), the Navy Medical Department was charged with
seaward evacuation of casualties for all branches of the service during
the assault and beaclh-head consolidation phases of the operation. The
principal craft to be employed in the evacuation of casualties were the
LST's, supplemented by hospital carriers, APA's, and several other'
types of small craft. Certain improvements were made on them and
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special casualty-handling equipment developed so that they would be
better fitted to take casualties. Materials loaded in such craft were
l)laced in vehicles when possible, or at least loaded so as to be capable
of being easily discharged, so as to clear the, boats for their duty as
ambulance transports. ''rained crews were used on the LST's to see
theat all material 'was unloaded promptly and that the craft were
properly converted to receive the casualties.
Medical personnel assigned to thel task of evacuation were carefully

trained by medical officers who had hafd experience in the Sicilian and
Italian calnlpaiglls. In general the evacuation plan provided for, the
assignment of at sufficient number of Medical Department personnel
to the craft used for casualty evacuation to handle satisfactorily the
estilnatedi casualties. Tihe navy Medical Department set up beach-
evacunlltion stati ons where they received casualties who had already
beell tagge(l an(l collected -by Army doctors. Casualties, as soon as
tbhey lla(l received such additional medical aid as was indicated, were
p)laced aboai'd evacuation craft-largely the specially prepared
ST'1"s-and started back to England. During the first 20 days the

Navy Medical Department evacuated over 1,000 casualties per day
from the beaches to the forces afloat. An interesting feature in con-
nection with the evacuation of casualties was the establishment of
blood banleks on board some, of the craft by volunteer donors from the
Sllp7s' companies. Receiving hospitals were I)repared and all arrange-
inents made to obtain the best possible dispersal of patients throughout
the facilities available in England. Furthermore, to smooth out the
flow of casualties to the United States, air transport was organized

Tlie general condition of casualties evacuated from the Normandy
beachhead is shown in thle following excerpt from the report of the
conmnianding officer of a base hospital:

The commanding officer wishes to bring to the attention of the Commander
of Naval Forces inEturope the generally excellent condition of combat casualties
which have been brought to this hospital. This observation * * * has been
particularly noticeable among the patients transferred on LST's * * *. All
measures for treatment of slhock, hemiorrhage, and infection, including the use
of sulfa (irugs and the administration of plasma, Penicillin, and whole blood,
has been a(le(quately and intelligently carried out. The excellent primary treat-
mnent * * * has been reflected in their superb morale Upon arrival at this
hospital.
Turning to the Pacific theater, the foundations for the new phase

of operations was laid w^ith the final conquest of Guadalcanal during
1943, One of the earliest major uses of Guadalcanlal was as a staging
point for offensive operationss against the enemy in November of 1943
at Bougainville, preceded by Vella Lavella, and Munda. There the
pattern of beach-head landings, beach-head aid stations, and sea and
air evacuationl showed itself to be a successful workable concept. Per-
manent, facilities in Guadalcanal or hospital ships were used for hos-
pitalization l)urposes. During the early period most of the casual-
ties had to be taken by LST's or carried out to transports by such
means as amphibious tractors, in the days before regular air evacuation
was possible. Planning and experience showed itself, especially in
evacuation activities.

In the sweep from the Gilberts and Marshalls to the Marianas by
June and July 1944 the Navy Medical Department was experienced in
sea-invasion type of operations. An improved system of distributing
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medical personnel between the front lines and supporting hospital
sections was estal)lished and the medicalsupply system was reorgan-
ized to insure a smoother flow of supplies from ship to shore.
The plan for the evacuation of casualties at Saipan comprised jeep

ambulances and other transportation for carrying casualties to the
beaches. As the beaches in this area were behind coral reefs, it was
necessary to bring the casualties to the reef in amphibious tractors
(IVT's) or amphibious trucks (DUKW's) and thenl transfer them
to landing boats (LCVP's) which were bringing personnel and sup-
plies from the transports to the reef. In some instances the casual-
ties were brought directly from the beach over the reef to ships in
LVT's and DUKW's. This was the best method when such equip-
ment could be spared from other operations, since it reduced the hian-
dling of casualties to a minimum. In less than an hour from the time
the first troops landed at Saipan casualties wvere being received aboard
APA's. Of the many casualties evacuated by transport ships and.
transferred to other ships at Eniiwetok (for movement to Pearl Hlar-
bor) a negligible number of deaths were reported. Beach and shore
party iledical sections worked in close cooperation and performed their
duties under fire in a, highly satisfactory mnaniner.

Ability to adapt to unexpected situation s was outstanding in the
Marianas invasions. During the Tinian operation plans for evacua-
tion of casualties by ship were rendered impractical by strong winds
and heavy seas, and most of those casualties were carried by plane
from the fighting front on Tinian to field hospitals on Saipan.
At Guaam, despite heavy casualties, the Navy Medical Departmnent

was able to handle them withoift difficulty. For example, in 72 hours
one LST treated and transferred more than 500 casualties.
A system providing for the more effective dispersal of hospital

facilities was tried in the Mariana, campaign but it was not always
feasible to follow it since the security of medical installations from
attack by enemy troops had to be considered. Upon a number of
occasions the infiltration of Japanese through the American lines
nade it necessary for even the sick and thQ wounded to (lefenld themvi-
selves against attack.
The invasion of the Mailialnas brought the American forces into

contact with areas having large native populations so that in addition
to caring for Navy and Marine Corps casualties the Medical Depart- -
ment was called upon to give medical assistance to wounded civilians.
Numerous women, clildrlen, and babies were among the streams of,
helpless humanity flowing back from the battle area.
The application of excellent sanitary control measures was re-

sponsible for a marked lowering of the incidence of dysentery and.
other epidemic diseases associated with earlier operations in the
Pacific theater. As soon as possible after an area had been secured,.
galleys, mess halls, and heads were screened, fly traps were set up
and the use of a germicidal rinse and adequate sterilization methods
were instituted. Just as soon as combat conditions permitted, steps
were taken for the burial of enemy dead. The Marianas campaign
was a success for.the Navy Medical Department but it nevertheless
revealed minor weaknesses in organization and suggested ways in
which the medical service could be further improved.
In succeeding Central Pacific operations such as the invasion of

the Palau Islands in September 1944 the Medical Department's pro-
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grain wits further refilled and a)p)lied with success. Amphibious
operatiolls weI' 110 longer ill tlie experimental stage. Methods tested
in the. heat of battle were available and they were applied with grati-
fyIIg rel'.S1ts.
Attack uipon the Philippies at leytc, (October 19) came only

after the most p)ainlstakilg care. Medical activities were coordinated
with operations so thlat a imaximuimi utilization of men and facilities
would be possible. For example, specialists were. assigned among the
various ship)s and a record ke)t, of suich assignments for the purpose
of (listrihutling casualties, so that treatment coildl be given as neces-
.sary. Also, certain LST's were converte(l to -well-equipped. beach
ilos1)it als; beach parties were' Carefully olgalliZe(l; printed( casualty-
lhandlinig slilps were l)el)ared so thal, coxswainis of aill boats would know
ercisely w 'here to take patleivts; whole blood was trlslsl)orted in

hIlood lhinks for those casualties where l)lasma was inadleqllate; and
evenl X-ray e(luil)lnnt, sufficievit for routine 'use. was transported. The
sulc ess of th1e, Navyt MIedical Depairt-menit, wvorkilln ill closest cooI)era-
tioll with that of the Army113, was very grat'ifyilng.

PRlESElN'l' STATUS AND ADMINISTRATION

New drugs, mwalp)l)ications of earlier discoveries, and new tech-
niiques have been (levelol)e(l t through nthiring research and observa-
tion. Perhaps tile almost advertise(l of these is penicillin, which has
been found cal)al)le of stoppimng infection where even the sullfa drugs
ale. lposlelress. r(reletiionl anld care, of burns, nse of blood plasma,
transportation of whole blood by itir to battle areas, and proper
methods for healing fractures are some. of the )rol)lel]lls given constant
attention to tile en(l that the, Navy Mfedical Del)artment will not only
stary abreast of tlhe developments in ll medical science but may maintain
its )ositi ilas at leader. Major contributions to medical research in
which mia val mnedicille. has played anll imlp)ortantt and often determining
mole, mfayl, be stnlllled up under the following liheadiigs: (1) to naval
se'v'c(' ill general 1)p'r'Souimel selection tests and techliques, protec-
tioll e(luilpment alal devices (in regard to such miattd'rs as chemical
Narfare, flash l)ulllls, suilbtlimn, solid, immersion, armor, and similar
tol)ics), aidls to survivors at sea, inl)rovemnents and developments
aboar( shil) contriblting to healttll a ld efficiency of crew, preventive
medicine includingg malaria, control), insecticides and new fungistatic
agerints, medical therapeutics and surgery; (2) naval aviation: espe-
clilly testing, trailling, amid p)rotectillY devices; (3) submarine service:
S.ec(Ltoll, light visual resech, t('sting, traiilillg, protective devices,
an(l imnprovedi Ilealth conditions; (4) Mar'inle Corps: field eqeluil)mlent,
especially types and quantities required in relation to various cate-
gories of operations.

Expans-ion of tle Medical Department has been rapid but steady.
It has recemltly become al)paren't that serious shortages may be ex-
pected iln avail-able medical personnel which may safely be recruited
from civil life. The Medical Corps is especially strained, with over
9,000 vacancies existing as of Jumne 30, 1944. A college program was
adopted by which it has been possible to supply part of thls need. The
Dental Corps has been able to fill its apl)ointmlellts reasonably satis-
factorily to (late. However, it is also having recourse to special college
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programs for its younger recruits. The Hospital Corps, which has
been forced to increase over twentyfold since the authorization of the
two-ocean. Navy, is training men as fast, as possible. Also, a large
number of Hospital Corps WAVES have been selected and trained so-
ats to release male Hospital Corps men for duty overseas. The Nurse
Corps has been able to fill its quotas from current applications.

Physical standards for naval service are administered by the Medi-
cal Department. This has been a continuous large-scale project, with
the necessity of frequently evaluating the existing manpower of the
Nation in order to determine what miiniimum standards could be re-
qquired. Also, by early 1943 it became necessary to accept recruits
through selective service. Furthermore, it has been felt necessary to
reexamine all recruits from whatever source upon arrival at the train-
ing stations. Persons who, in the light of battle experience, would
al)l)elr to be physically or mentally unsuited for modern warfare are
returned to civil life immediately.
In order to perform its various functions effectively, the Medical

Department has established varied and extensive training programs
for its personnel. Special instruction is given for medical officers
both in advanced medical practices and in the study of tropical and
exotic diseases. Trhis has proved to be of the greatest value when
recruiting medical men from civilian life who have had no previous
contact with diseases outside the United States.
The latest medicaJ data are disseminated by means of the Navy

iMedical Department literature. Besides the Naval Medical Bulletin
issued monthly, and theHospital Corps Quarterly (temporarily issued
monthly),there isa biweekly rather informal suiumary publication in
which all the latest developments in the medical field are carefully
cited and abstracted in such a manner as to be concise, readable, and
pertinent. This assists the Navy medical officers to be among the
best informed in the world. Men on active duty in battle zones could
never keep current with the rapidly evolving medical science without
such aids. It is V-mniled to theofficers in theU fleetand the bases out-
side the continentallimits of the United States.

Partly for thepurpose of assisting in the training program for
new Medical officers and partly for the improvement in techniques,
photography teams have been established. It has been found that
the early stages of a wvound and its first treatment give data that ordi-
narily are not understood until actual battleexperience ishad by an
officer. It is hoped by photography to bridge this gap. Epidemic
conditions in areas occupied by our forces need careful study and also
are difficult to describe adequately to new officers in. the brief period
,of training.

Rehabilitation programs for the war injured are being considered
o01 at broader base than in the past. The essentialpurpose of the-pro-
posed program is to develop a clear-cut integrated procedure for the
rehabilitation ofmen for return to duty. This part of the program,
involving as it does the best possible medical, surgical, and neuropsy-
chiatric treatments,has always been a policy of the Navy. Plans are

being laid so that special facilities in the various naval hospitals will be
.made available to all casualties wherever they may be. The second
part of the program envisions the establishment of highly developed;
-specialized rehabilitation agencies with which the Yavy can cooperate
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to see that its men arc allowed to make the necessary adjustments and
receive the proper training to fit them for useful employment in
civil life.
Much of thle value of the neuropsychiatric work lies in the fact that

it is (lone immediately after a manl is affected. Thus, most of the pos-
siblll)epermanent inj uries are avoided. Furthermore, the psychiatrist
assists greatly in aiding the men to make readjustments who have vio-
late(l lnval regulations and, as a consequence, are confined in brigs,
detention barracks, and naval prisons. A great number of such men
constitut-uing disciplinary problems are returned to fill active duty.
At present sufficient medical materials and facilities are avaitable

for caring for naval personnel. Twventy-eight new na.vsd hospitals
have been colnlnissionel, in a(ldition to the 19 existing prior to the
war. III additioll, 11 large hotel properties and estates have been
acquired an(l converted to use as convalescent hospitals. Also oper-
atilig ill colljilinct-ion withl the various continental shore activities, theme
arie niow% 5)30 (lispenisarlics. Fur-thiermiilore, thiee are, a-dequalte fleet, base,
an(l adv'aplcO base hosp)itals lami field units to serve the needs of our
fighting forces.

EFFECTIVE.NESS OF' NAVY M'D)IC'AL DEPARTNIENT OPEHATIONS

Colilnparisolns wvith ci ilian experiences yield an ilnteCsting index to.
the effectivelelss of the MTedical Department. A survey made by the
Uniited States 1-ulltic Health Service oln illnesses and injury resulting
inl loss of timealiogcaindeployed males indicate a rate of 1.076 cases
perI mnfn pC' year. TI1he Navy an(l Marine Corps rate was less than
one-half thle civilian figure, or 0.426 cases per iailm ei' year. Death
rates ill the NavfyandMlarine Corps were similarly low. As against
them (leath rate among mlles inl civilian life of 5.69 PcI' thousand popui-
lationl (calculated foi, an age distribution similar; to that of the Navy
and i)Se(l upon figures ]published in the 1940 United States census
report, of which the over-iall, un1weighted. rate was 10.8), the Navy
and Marine Cor'ps had, during 1942 (the last year for which complete'
figureS alre, available), 2.80 deaths I)per thousand resulting from causes
other than enemy action, laid 4.74 deaths peri thousand from battle
casualties. These figures should have added to them an undetermined
I)ort1ion of the rate 8.70 Plr thousand listed as mnissing-p'isonors,
unreported, and dead. Thus even though the Navy and MaIrine Corps
were heavily engaged with the enemy dTuring 1942, and at the same
time subjected to the ravages of tropical diseases, the entire losses
through death were not significantly higher than those experienced by
the unexposed civilian population. The incomplete figures for 1944
are similar to those for 1942. Tlihls the Navy Medical Department
has striven by emnploying to the fullest the art and science of modern
medicine to -preserve the health and lives of our fighting men.

UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS
The summer of 1939 found the Marine Corps with a total strength of

about 19,500 officers and men, a figure only slightly in excess of the
number nowv required for a full strength marine division. The Fleet
Marine Force at this time consisted of 2 small infantry bi'igades and 2
Marine Aviation groups, a total of 10,000 officers and men, distributed
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almost equally between the east and west coasts of the United States.
Marine Corps Aviation had a total of 227 pilots and an over-all strength
of 1,352.
The Fleet Marine Force was being maintained for instant service

with the fleet. The units were equi )ped with their initial allowances.
Their 30-day replenishment supply was maintained by the depot
at Quantico and the depot of supplies, San Francisco. Each battalion
and regimiient had its quarterniaster personnel and each brigade had
at brigade quartermaster to coordinate all supply activities within the
briganle. 'lhe training of the brigades during 1939-40 consisted of
landings in the Potomac River Area and in the immediate vicinity of
San Diego. This training culminated on the east coast in a fleet land-
ing exercise held in the Caribbean area, and on the west coast in exer-
cises at Sam Clemente Island. Progress was made in developing the
technique of rubber-boat landing, landing heavy combat material and
ship-to-shore supply. At San Clemnente, for the first time, one of the
two newly organized defense battalions was given the mllission of de-
fending a base against a landing force, supported by aircraft and naval
Suplp)o'ting ships.
The Mlarine Corps Reserve had a strength of about 15 000. On Oc-

tober 15, 1940, general mobihization orders were issued c1irecting that
personnel of all Marine Corps Reserve battalions be assigned to active
duty not later than November 9, 1940.
In order to meet the increased demands of the Marine Corps, an of-

ficers' candidate class was established for the purpose of providing
additional officer personnel for a force of 50,000 men. The first class
began on Novemiber 1, 1940, with a membership of 269 men 'who were
graduates of various colleges and universities throughout the coun-
try. Schools for Reserve officers were also opened at Marine Bar-
racks, Quantico, Va., annd at Philadelphia.
Due to the increase in strength, the Quartermaster commenced new

construction at Pearl Harbor, T. H., Parris Island, S. C., Quantico,
Va., and San Diego, Calif. The Marine Corps utilized the facilities
of the Works Progress Administration at various stations. Cost of
materials and of certain skilled labor not available from the Works
Progress Administration were chargeable to Marine Corps appropria-
tions. f

Iii the latter part, of 1940, the First Matrine Brigade was transferred
to Guantanamo, Cuba, taking with it all available equipment and 30-
day replenishments. Intensive training and landing operations were
undertaken, and the brigade gradually increased in strength until suf-
ficienit personnel were available to organize the First Marine Division
on February 1, 1941. The operational activities of the division were
increased and additional equipment was provided. A skeleton depot
organization was formed in March 1941, to requisition tnd maintain
the supplies and equipment for the division (and to build up the neces-
sary replenishment). The First Marine Division returned to the
United States in April 1941. The base depot operated in Quantico un-
til June, when it was transferred to Charleston, S. C.
On the west coast the Second Marine Brigade received its supplies

from the depot of supplies, San Francisco. As this organization
gained additional personnel it was redesignated on March 1, 1941, as
the Second Marine Division. The second base depot was activated
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at San Diego to furnish supplies for this division and to assemble and'
store its 90-clay replenishments.

T'hle Malrilne Corlps collt inule(i to grow. New defense l)attalions were
formed, bringing the total to 7; 2 barrage balloon squadrons were
organized, and on June 30, 1941, the strength of the Marine Corps was
54,359.

Steps were taken to acquire approximately 80,000 acres of land at
New River, N. C., as a Marine Corps training area with the necessary
barracks and other facilities, including a tent camp to accommodate
ayproxininately 6,000 mien. On December 31, 1942, Camp Pendleton,.
Calif., comprising an area of over 100,000 acres, was secure(l as a
training base. By this foresight in planning, the Marine Corps was
later to find itself in possession of 2 great training and mobilization
centers, one on either coast of the United States, whvlere a total of 6
combat divisions of marines would be organized and trained. A
Marine Aviation base was also acquired at Cherry Point, N. C. The
facilities at thle nlaval station, Guantanamo Bay, Cuba, were enlarged
sufficiently to provide housing and training facilities for 1 regiment of
infantry and 1 defense battalion. Steps were taken for securing it
lortioii of Vieques Island with a viewv to augmnenting inadequate facil-

ities for training in the Carliibbeani area. Additional land was acquired
iii the vicinity of the reservation at Quantico, Va., to improve
combat trainingr areas and to provide greater safety in the firing of
s8nall armlls. Facilities at Pearl Harbor, '1'. H., were increased iin
order to provide accommodations for 3 defense battalions. A Marine
Aviation field was also establishedtit Ewa, Oahllu, T. H., to accommo-
dalte tlhe Second Marine Aircraft Group.
During 1940-41 an extreinee shortage of small-arins ammunition

forced thle suspension of rifle and p)istol requalification firing as well
as placing restrictions on other classes of training with small arms.
Many officers were sent overseas during this time to observe thle

latest-developments and methliods of modern warfare. Marine ob-
servers also reportedlyupon Army maneuvers held in the Umiited States.

Training of tihe First Marine Division in the Caribbean in the fall
of 1940 in special landing operations clminated inl participation of'
this unit withi the IJnited States Atlantic Fleet in fleet landing exercise
No 7. Tle, First AtinmeOIivision also l)alticipate in joint maneuvers
coniniencing in Junie 1941, involving te Unitedl States Army 1nd tilt
IJnited States Fleet. Mlarinee aircraft groups operated in Support of
the fleet and thie fleet inarline force,. Extensive, operations of the First
Mar'mle Aircraft Group were conducted during fleet landing exercise
No. 7.
Naval activities ashore wvere. supplied with increases in Marine Corps

personnel to provide for additional security in those activities, De-
f lchmnieltswsee sent to Alaskaiandil Newfoiundland. Defense battalions
wentt to Pearl Harbor, Cuba, Midway, and Samoa. Provisional com-
panie.s were assigned to Jamaica, Bermuda, and other islands in the
British West In(dies and to Brazil.
On tlhe 7th of July 1941, the First Provisional Marine Brigade ar-

rived in Iceland wh ĥere it remained until March 8, 1942. This brigade
was equipped and sulpllied by the base depot in Charleston, S. 0.,.
Which was also suIpplying the requirements of the First Marine Divi-
sion in New River.
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In January of 1942, the Second Marine Brigade arrived at Tutuila,
American Samoa. A base depot accompanied this organization in
or(ler to insure its logistical requirements.
In March of 1942, the Seventh Defense Battalion was moved from

American Samoa to Upolu, British Samoa. The Third Marine Bri-
gade arrived in British Samoa in May of the same year. These units
were supplied from the base depot in Pago Pago.
On AuatUst 7, 1942, the First Marine Division initiated the allied

offensive in the Pacific by landing at Tulagi, Gavutu, Florida, and
Guadalcanal Islands in thle Solomons. Marines participated in the
lighting on Guadalcanal until its conquest; was completed on the 9th
of February 1943. During the fall of 1942, the Seventh Marines and
the Eight.h Marines arrived at Guadalcanal. In December 1942, the
First Marine Division wsts relieved by United States Army troops,
reinforced by units of the Second AMarine D)ivision.
Originally it had been planned to activate a depot organization to

supply each new Marine Corps division as it was formed, the depot
to mUove overseas with its parent organization. However, this only
held true in the case of thlieFirst annd Second Marine Divisions. The
base depot, which lhad been organized in Norfolk, had moved with the
First Marine Division to New Zealand in April of 1942. In Septem-
l)er of the same year this depot wats moved froin New Zealand to New
Caledonia where it continued to slipply the First Marine Division
throughout its combat operations in Guadalcanal. While the Second
a11arine Division watls fightin-g on Gunadalcanal its supply requirements
Werwe met by the Second Base Depot located in Wellington, New
Zealanid.
After Guadalcanal, one amphibious operation followed another

throughout the South Pacific. In February of 1943, marine units
went, ashore in the Russell Islands. In June of the same year, the
1Fourthl Marine Raider Battalion landed in New Georgia. Marines
splashed ashore with the Army at Rendova in the same month, and in
July, landed at Rice Anchorage. The following months saw landings
made at Mlnda. nmd Vella La Vella by the Army amphibious attacks
in which attached marine units played an active lpart. Finally, on the
1st of November, the Trli.d Matrine Division lat-nded at Empress Au-
gusta, Bay and the 13Bougainville operation was underway.

Witlh thle mnlly landings which lhad taken place throughout the
South Pacific, the sulp)l)y problems in thlat area were becoming so
collplicated that it was found necessary to establish a supply service
which would coordinate and control the activities of all supply depots
in that locality. It was decided to establish base and field depots as
the tactical situation required, located tat those points where they could
best serve the troops operating in adjacent areas. These were to be
centralized rather than divisional depots. In accordance with this
plan, the lTlhird Base Depot was set uTp in Auckland and the Fourth
B3iise Depot was activatedP in the Russell Islands.
For the purpose of providing a steady and adequate flow of well-

qualified officer candidates for general duty, a college training program
wvas inaugurated. This program was initiated in conjunction with
thse V-12 program for naval personnel whereby college students were.
to be placed on active duty as privates and assigned to certain selected
colleges and universities to pursue a prescribed curriculum for a given
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mlber of semesters. Satisfactory comnpletion of their conirse would
qualifyflleleniedc(nationally for training with the cahldi(dILtes' class for
(NJI)11lll 158101).
By June 30, 1943, the number of inarines in eonlthat units overseas,

ilnell(filldg dletachments float, had increased to 140,000. Total strength
of ( le Marino. Corps was now 308,9209.

'I'lie Seconl and('1Triid Mlilrine divisionss had completed their organi-
ziitio10 in Septembier 111andNmV(.1Uer 1942, and bly June of 1943 the
orgaIntlizatioll of thle F01ouit AIIMarine D)ivision was two-thirds comI)leted.
'IIo new (lefense blittnlions anil two new airdrinome battalions were
al so o1'ganiz/A(d. Tlhe AMlaiinie Cor)s iiowV had 4 raider battalions
hia(d oiganllize(l tlhe 'rhird(iand Four-th Par-achuite Battalions, and the
Secoll(n Antitank flattalion. The, Firist Malriine Amnphibious Corps
Ihad(l belen folIlnw(l, with its hleadq(nart elrs ill Nouinea. The Commiandant
11(l ill July 19,42 approved tle estal)lislhllment of anll engineer service
ill the Ar.I,,l Crps to coordinate an(l adininister all engineer activi-
ties a111(I to 1n nilt ai close liaisonll with tihe engineer services of tile
Armily nd(l Navy. By tite. en(l of June 194)3 ain engineer riegimient, had
bevilE estal)islieol in eacllhnlal'inel (livision. Engineer duty was flOwV
he1)(iiig perlformted y at total of 6,460 officers( ind en(iisted mien.l

l)Diiing 1!942 and 194:3, 4,000 colored( troops ha( l)been given 3 lOltls,
reci'Iit t.mi ni ug tat tlhe MNontford Pointl Camip, Now River N. C. A
nuijorit-'y of thliese men also received a(lvanced trailling. 6n1 Jun1le 7,
1943, t he Fifty-first Comiposite Defense Battahlioti (colored) was organ-
ize(d(. Init) evinberi of 19413 another coloreI( defeflse lbattal ion, the 1elffty-
S('(l0(I, wvas est a1l] isledl.

Elng ineer', 1ra(lar, nd ordinance schools had leeCn opeilecd for the train-
iln, of specialists. Marine (Crepls aviation had juimped to 57,969 offi-
cen.hlw(l enllisted Inell by Junel, of 1943.

Onl Novembl-ter 20 the, Secon(lMarine I)ivision landed at Tarawa.
1F'ollom illg this operation tile divisionn moved to the Hawaiian Islands
i'lo' r'ehalbilitltion.
As mnor miarine. divisions were activated, thel Hawaiian area vas

iise(l not only as a rehabilitation point but also as a staging location.
'lml activities of tile supply service were trans-ferred from the Souith
IPa vific to )(eal Hai-bor ill thel Centrnl Pacific. The Sixthi Base DIepot
ways; organized ait Pearl IIarl)or to handle the supplies of all Marille
Cor-ps units stiging in or ol)erat ing from the Hlawaiian area. Tille
SuuipplyX selrice novw controls thle coordination of the Fleet Marine Force
]b)ase a 11( field depots ill the entire Pacific area.

'I'owald the1en(l of Novemiber 1943 the island of Apemiamia was
occul)icdl by the Eighth Defeilse Ba(ttalion. The following month.
nuti'i-ilamphibian tiactor units sI)earhenaded the assatilt by United
States Arminy troops at AiraweJ in New Britain. On the day after
Christmns (;f that year theo First Marine Division landed at Cape
Gloucester, New Biitain, and on Long Island in the Vitiaz Stratits.
As the. year 1944 opened, the scene, of operations in the Pacific shifted

to the Arir-slialls. Here ow- the 31st of January the Amphibious Re-
connaiissanee Company of the Fifth Amphibious C(orps landed at
MAiijurio. This atoll was the first part of t ie Japanese pre-war terri-
tory to fall to United States forces.

01 thle 31st of January the Kwajalein Atoll operation commenced
with the Fourth Marine Division attacking and seizing the coral ring
in conjunction with Army units.
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The tempo of attack northward through the Marshalls caught the
Japanese off balance and the success at Kwajalein was followed by the
assault against Eniwetok to the northwest. During MSarch and April
10 more atolls in the Marshalls were cleared by marines.
The landings in the Marshallls were followed rapidly by the occu-

l)ation of the Green Islands in the South Pa-ific, by landings on the
Willamnallez Peninsula, and on Emniran in the St. Matthias Islaldds.

Jlnie of 1944 found the Marine Corps at a total strength of 472,582
officers and enlisted personnel. The First Provisional Marine Brigade
llad been act ivate(l and oll Junc 9,1944, thle Fleet Marine Force, Pacific,
was estab1)lished in Pearl Harbor.
By June 1, 1944, the Marine Corps Women's Reserve had reached

its total authorized strength of 18,000 enlisted women. Basic indoc-
trillation of all recruits will be coml)leted by the end of November 1944.
It is planned to send 1,757 women reserves to Pearl Harbor to take
over jol)s now leld by men.

Onl June 14, 1944, the Second and Fourth Marine Divisions landed
onl Saipan ill the Marianlls grollp. The' operation -against Saipali was
followed by an atttaCk againAsTinian. Oil July 20, the Third Marine
I)ivision anid the First Provisional Marine, Biigade launched a suc-
cessfill assault against Guamn.

Ill less thanl 2 months, annl)hibious operations were again underway
with the Firstt Marine Division ashore, onl Poleliti Island in the Palaus.
Thl'e SeventhIi Antiaircraft Artillery Battalion wen t into l)osition O1;
Angupar following the Ariny landing there on September 16. Two
iarintie artillery battalions particilpat ed with the Ariny ill the recent,

land(lilngs on Leyte in the Phi1lippilleS.
The logistical demands for such amphibious ol)erations by the

Marine Corps lmsit be mnet. T'1he present plan of supply for the Fleet
Aftrine Force provides for a 30-day replenishment. suppIly in the hands
of all troop units; a 90-day ,,),u)ly for all organizations in the base
and field depots located inthe Pacific area; a 180-day supply for all

Mleet M1arine Force units ini the d(e1ot of slh1)l)lies, San lFrancisco, and
in addition, at strategic reserve of initial equipment. for one airline
division less one reinforced regiment. Procurement also l)rovides for
sufficient suPl)lies and equip)menlt to keelp the pipe line filled.
By thee1nd of December 1944, the Marine Corps will have reache(d a

St Iengtlh of 477,291 officers, enlisted men and women.
The mIjOl' essential facilities for the Marine Corps in the conti-

nental United States have been completed. IBcalusse, Fleet Marine
IForce units hanve been activated, trained, and sent overseas as quickly
as possible, it, has only been necessary to exl)and construction facilities
in the United States approximately one-fourth as mnuch as tlie over-all
l)ersonnel expansion would otherwise lhave necessitated. As a result,there, are now no idle, facilities to be (lisl)ose(l of nor is it contemnplated
that there will be anlly.
A Marine Corps recuperational barracks lhas just beemi completed at

Klamath Fcalls, Oreg. Tlhis activity, which was established primarily
for the treatment of malaria and filariasis, is aldeqnately equipped to
accommodate 3,000 men.
Although there cati be no such thing as stabilization of requirements

in continuing combat operations, the Marine Corps in its planning for
50502--44-9
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the future, believes that its requirements, at least until the summer of
1946, will cull for a strength of 35,228 commissioned officers, 3,412 coIn-
misSiOliC(i w''a'rant, an(l WvII'Iraiit oficeI's, 3,500 officer candidates, and
435,86() eiiliisteldpersomiel, a gran(l total of 478,000.

'iT'e Fleet MaNrinie For'CCe +vill Continine to be orgniize(d alnl(l equip)pedc
as a striking force indler the Commander in Chief, United States.
Filet. ( 'urrelt es( inltes provide for the assignmient of over a quarter
of a- iillioii officers i1m(1 mii1i. These wvill be orgimnize(l ill tai'r and
grouii(i CoiiiI)oiviitS. T'raiiii(l l aevi)iitelsiielts will also be provided to
keep thiis force lit its autlithrized Xtringth for comibt

-_
et icities.

'l e p)rovi(li mg ot 1ImiriiPe (l(etiathmemi ts for, yesels of thle Navy is a
fundlaneumital task of tlie Marille Coirps ill conlformllity with naval 1)01-
icy, mul.idWillI tlereforeh cotillue. Withi tlie cotlitilitle(d expansion of tshe
fleet (11ur iiig 1946, there will he rei ir e(d t total of 079 officers ulnd 11,242
ciifiste(l.Ii oll i0l sea (i 1tit. IThese (Ileltlnilt 5 will be integral units

t1 thle vessels to wh}liel thetiIl'e at tticle(l.
'I'llie gun i'tlingof'o llival lropl)(lty a11(1 miaval shore est~ab)lishlents,

hothii viltlil ani l)tbyos(mh tIet 'oiilinentutil limits of thle LJIite(.l States, is
allot her p)nia ry taisk of' thlie Mi iliie (orps. Withi tile cap tiure of ad-
viill(lxbases,lIm iml-i'e11(l 1i unber of personmitel mii st. b)e as,,iglled to
guia i(l tle1wii shore fhwilities am(l 11w illti her (level i)pent. of existing
ilistaIilldiollS.

1Tle coile(ge-tmra illilig p)rograimi will he('ohiltliillied. Thlie Couir'ses given
to s(I Id(lvIftsr(aredsi(ile(l to Iel('('t theoi-'nedllilit, tile silale timle to
roviei( lie nine ( 'oi'lXCorps with iotcer ('-ani(ltes liaviiig itl lroad educa-

t ioIII b)ae(kri'oli(i, ii lm iiigt(i(elivliiical iII i( scie It ific trai'llniIg.
'Ille WonoI'll;5e Resi'vt' pmogr-amll \ill conttimiiie in or(ler to uiaint an

a .st i'(l-lgmth of 1 ,00() officeil": and 18,009 enI ist'(l Woilln'ii. These womenii
r'ese'I'visi s havl'e provenii igli ly sat isfi'tli'y a (l.1iiar replacilig mlioly mIe
for t.ssigiiiiitviit tIo (colmh)at tIiiits.

'Tlhe e'leieiivti' of,1(1specialist Ira illin~r ol' eIllis(t(l miten \\'ill h)e Coll-
(lti('t ('(1 ill l'('(it (iei)ot .Spesclis ols. t iii ill g ('Pitti's, 1111(1 ot Ite' schools
ilmCii(miiir ( hose of thi(' Arimiy aii1iamiNavy, whi(t a'ailat)ie. Tile mailite-
liltii('(c (of theie seS('lmiols ad(l tri'liluimig ('Piter's is (eohisi(lei'e(l essential ill
o'(tier IMhnt I heymllayN1le available oI'm tle t aiuiniig of replaceieiints for
ColllhIt.itIh1tS.

AN'ithilli a p)eiio(,1 -)8 VCHIs5 tihe'Nfivrii Corp)s exptami(lecd frain 19,440
to a tofla1 o0' 472.1582. 1 )iji'ig lbhat ti inc nmal'lies; have aiiswer'eld every
(IviiiliI(11111(led of. (lieln, ('al)til'ed( every objective set. before tlheni, a(ded
to (he blattle I'ecolr(hs of I their cotmllit ' a iid( to tile 169 years of fighting
hiist ory of ir(hr ('o'lp)s.

U NITlED) S'T'ATS COANS'T GCUAR
"By ville' of t lie uill]toi'ity! vested ill mnc * * * it. is herebly

(Ii reeled~ I hat.l t 11(1 CoaIst -( li shllf roi-ollitllisii (latel, int il fur'thermO(ler's
Ol)wl'rit as it pai't of the Navy. * * *"
As lhe afhxc.dhiis signat uie to lthis order onl Novembelr 1, 1941, the

IPr'esi(lelt, alssiglied(ltie Coast (Guar(l to its historic Nvr't.imel role for
tIlie Coalst 'Alit 'd hils semr'e(l withi the Navy in every ma1djor conflict since
flie (11tisi war wit IiFr'ance in, (ie eatly (lays of the Republic.

(Conigress reaflirnie(d this duty ill 1915 wh'lmei it established the preseuit-
(la1 Se'rViCelwiti th.T'fle siry D)epari'tmnent and( provided t-lhat it. shlall
"ol)erate as part of the Navy * * * ill time of wear, or when the
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President shall so direct." Tliei efore, even though its peacetime func-
tions are civil in character, the Coast Guard must be always ready to
take its I)lace among the Nation's armed forces in periods of national
emergency.

In view of this dual responsibility-and ill view of the international
situlat~ion at thle tillme-the officers, men, and s51i1)s of the Coast Guard
were already onl a virtual wartime footing, and many were at sea with
thle Navy by November 1, 1941. Steps to achieve this condition of
rea(lineSS hIad been take1imore than a year before, whei World War II
began to sceCU inevitable. Of the 267 large' cutters in commissions at
thle time, 147 Nv-ere then sche(luled to outfit, -or combat-take on heavier
arin1laim1e11t, anttalircraft gunIis, aidi antisul)miiU)1 line d(levices. In additiO1n
al)l)1poXinlately 40 other cutters werecrdeIred con'Vertled to the status oy
Ii llesiC ccpers.
Most of these vessels, however-, lladl been partially prepared for

combat since thel outbreak of hostilities in Europe in September 1939.
F'or, immediately upon the President's proclamation p)uttiflg the neu-
trality lawy ill force, the Coast (Giuard swung into action to lhelp keep
tile wvlar aivay froin the United States.
A long thle Nation's 40,000 miles of seacoast and inland waterways,

time1 officers and mnen, the cutters, boats, and planes of the service
niutint aine1d a constant lookoutgUete, illegal (ntrance
amid(l activity of belligerents. Gradually, they extended their activi-
ties several hund'recl miles offshore-as far north as (Greenlandl, where
tlhe crtiisinvg cutters not only carriedl out rout ine l)atrolS, but ai(led
thle Unite(l Stat'es Army ill establishingr air bases ill that strategic
rTegionl. It was (urillg this (duty that tfe cutter lortlldand aided in
seizingai Nazi weather station set ill) in northeast Greenland.

Neutrality enforcement. )laced a heavy burden .on the Coast (Garlard.
Soimm of its peacetimmie activities s5ffCeredl. Yet tall facilities were
lel(l rely for iminediate wartime use if necessary. Other l)lpases
oi mwmllt rllity enforcement, however, represented an extension of cer-
t aine Coast 'wna rd p)acetimnc dutiess.

At tile .sale time, thle service found itself responsible for new types
o1 du1ty. One of these was tdie assignment of cutters to weather shrip
stations in midocean to supply meteorological data for the safe pass-
age of transoceanic surface aind air craft. 'T'Ime technique, for this
(hity hlad( been perfected (luring the international ice patrols which
the Coast Guard conducts on the Grand Banks. But weather ship
Ol)Cration did not begin until early ill the year of 1940-when
F4,lm'opemum hostilities forced all ships at sea to maintain radio silence
for their, own protection. Six cutters shared the assignment in pairs.
Later after Pearl Harbor, the duty continued; for the weather ship
information was vital to the movement of our own ships and planes
and those of our allies. In other words, one of the newest of peace-
timie Coast Guard activities proved an invaluable aid ill walltime.

THE COAST iJWARI)D BIEACII l'TROL

One of the oldest peacetime functions of the service, Oil the other
lead, las proved equally valuable iln the war. During peace the
Coast Guard normally maintains a chain of J.99 lifeboat stations along
tle Atlanitic, Pacific, and Gilf coasts. Tli.s system expan(led virtually
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overniiiglht on Dececinbei 7,1941. And its expansion continued throlugh-
(nit tfle period of very real (danger of enemly landings on our shores.

At. the pveak of this operation, approximately 24,000 officers and
nmen were carrying olti a constant day-and-night patrol on foot, on
horseback andl in jeep)s alt. almost every p)oinlt wh]lere the Atlantic, the
aIlcific, and the Gulf tolIheCl the Unitedl States.
No one can say h1ow malny enemy landings the bench patrol thwarted.For)l like' so0 w ly pre(entive nieasii'es, its success is gaged in terms of

what. (1id( tiot hapl)en. At tiny rate, it, was a [)each l)atlolman who dis-
cov(er(1 tilhe f'our Nazi saboteurs l)ut ashore ol Long Island from an
enemny J-hoatt in thespring of 1942. I'lliS discovery led to the capture
of these a(1 fouir others who wevre landed tit about.t the same timee on
tfice Florida coast.

13Bach |).t ol, however, was not. entirely plrevflitive. How many
Inerch anut. shipsp (ln ohow nmany inierchant seramen haive been torpedoedoflfshore( since I)Decenbl r 7, 1941, must remailn a secret at, this time. But
it, is no secret to reveal that. the beach l)at1ol ailedlin saving scores of
lixves (hu'illgri this p)r'iO(l-I- d mailny of these were seamen who had
swun amd rowed(1 throliigh the fire and (dlebris of their mortally hit ships.

P'ROTEl'INGNOAMERICAN PORTS AND) SHI PPING IN HARBORS

Still another extension of Coast. Guard(1 peacetiie nctivities is whatv
has couieo t.o be minow'n as port security. The Commandantt of
the, Coast Guard exl-)essed thie significance of this wvork]< ill 1942 wheni
he, said:

'I'lt~ ce IIhas b)eet) a grea':tt (leal written about Oul) bridge of hlipws 1samnd the necessity
of hittilnlig ( pr)tec'di ag trills Il(ige. Our va ter-front facilities are the lp-
IWroalmlis of this bridge. Beeause of their vu~lnerabililly to attack, tiey, too, require
glrev t IplWOt('ctlon.

The' ('Commandant was sl)eaking of the wharfage in the continental
United States and its Territories which totaled more than 5,000,000
linear feet-enotugh wharfage to reach in at st-raight line down the
Atlant1ic, coast fromn lProvi(dene, It. I., to Jacksonville, Fla'. Most
of this had been buiilt with anl almost- complete disregard of the fire
halizlard. In flect, ac(or(ling to the National Board of Fire Under-
\u it ers, 85 l)percent wvas suibject- to total destruction. )y fire,

The, salotage record( of World War I plainly indicated that
America's water-front an,(d shipping facilities light be dlamtaged on
aln eveln greater sctale in. World War II. Consequently, within 3
nmiontlis after Pearl hairBbor, the President charged the Secretary of
the Navy with the prinlmry resl)onsi)ility of safeguarding all vessels,
harl)ors, p)ort s, and wat em-frolnt facilitiesthroughout, the Uenited States
mihto its 'Territories. 'lhe Stecretary ill turn (leiegate(l his authority to
the Coast Guard CommandailIt h'llis 1eaittlli. that the service must
vastly increase its water-front activities, whichi already had been ex-
l)al(led lou nleutrallity enlforceinent in, the, ports and harbors.

'I'he number of muhiici))al fireboats in the United States at the time
totaile( less thitan 50. T'hec Coast-. Guard, therefore, immediately began
building an(l assembling a fireboat fleet which eventually numbered
more thlaln 250 craft. In addition, it became necessary to patrol the
water ffront fi'om the landside an(l the waterside, and to set uip regula-
tions for cargo handling and ship repairs. TInbrief, to devise a com-
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preheiisive set of regulations for the safety of ships in port-and to
enforce them.

Ili other words, from the time a ship enters one of our ports until she
puts to sea again, the Coast Guard-gives her' protective surveillance.
Coast Guard men on anchorage patrol kee) the channels clear. Others
Staii(l watch On the docksides and aboard the ships: Guarding against
the enitranice of saboteurs, watching for fire lhazards,annl other types of
carelessness that night have tragic results.

Persons with records of subversive activities anld those whose actions
or records indicate that their presence aboard 1ship) might menace the
war effort are removed. In fact, n1o olne can set foot aboard ship or
UpOll a restricted water-front area without an identification card issued
by the Coast Guard captain of the port. Another key feature of the
port-security prograin is that of supervising the loading of munitions
n(lu others explosives al)oard ship. Specially trained Coast Gua-rd men
pelrformn this work, enforcing strict sa-fety measures.
The physical plant for port security eventually involved hundreds

of patrol boats; mobile fire, plullll)nip ountei on trailers; trucks; jeeps;
station wNagons; schools for instruction in firefighting, police work,
explosive loading. Ili addition, upward of 40,000 officers and men in
the captain-of-the-port organization were On duty during the peak
period at approximately 100 ports along sea coasts, the Great Lakes,
aId the inilanid waterways.
After the Coast Guard had been engaged ini these operations for 2

years-that is, on February 25, 1944-the President wrote the Secre-
tary of the Navy: "This task of protecting our ports and vessels inl por't
hlas been accomplished in a manner exceeding Iny most optimistic ex-
pectatioins." Millions of tons, of explosives had been loaded aboard
munlition ships and thousands of Other sailings with other vital war
materials had taken l)lace. Yet there h:..d been no serious mishap, at
aniy water-front point guarded by the port security forces under the
caltainis of the l)ort.

RELEASING( MEN FOR COMBAT DUTY

Beach patrol and port security could have held at large proportion
of Coast Guard personnel at hiomiie for the duration of the war had it
not been for a unique, provision in the legislation authorizing the
Coast Guard Reserve. This provision permiits the service to enroll
qualified mein and women as temporary members of the Reserve for
hiomiie-ffront duties which otherwise would require Regular a IId Reserve
Coast Guard mcni. Temporary reservists are individuals not available
for active combat because of age or other reasons. Yet while they are
on duty as temporary reservists, they have full military status and
authority, and work side ly si(le witli the Coast, Guard Regulars and
Reserves.

Tein)orary reservists were used to supplement regular military per-
sonnel in many beach patrol units. The Temporary Reserve also com-
prises two special groups which enabled the Coast Guard to release
several thousand officers and men of the Regulars and Reserves for
combat without undermining vital honme-front activities,
The first of these groups was the Coast Guard Auxiliary. At the

request of the Service, Congress created the forerunner of the Aux-
iliary on June 23,1939, by authorizing a voluntary nonmilitary organi-
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zalion of amnateulr yachtsmen tinder Coast (Guiard supervision. There
were(' ull\lard of 262,000 powerboats of the pleasure type in the United
States att thte, tiine. Coast Guard Headquarters beliese(l that giving
these amateur sailors professional training in certain fundamentals of
good seamanship wouldl e a worth-while safety investment. Further-
m11or'e, organized and trailed groupS of yachtsmen might well prove a
valuable asset to the Niation invtinles of emergency. Wartime develop-
inents (lemonstrate(l the wisdom of this planning.

Mhen the war effort finally preached the point where the United
States (coll(l l)bein taking thie full offensive, the need for more and
moro nuie at sea andl onl foreign soil became anl urgent, problem. It was
thien thatt the Service called upon Auxiliarymiiellbers in increasing
jitinl)hers to volunteer for teml)orary duty. Nearly 40,000 of the
Aumxiliary's 56,800 members are now enrolled in the TI'emporary Re-

The secon(l group of templ)orary reservists which aided in the re-
lease of Regular and Resefive imanpowver for combat was the Volunteer
IPort Security Forces. This organization-workiing solely oIn port
security d idues-has 1)eenl praisedT tIS "thle outstandcling successful war
effort whlich has sprung front the civilian front."

Gradually,ats the threat's to thie, water ffront and coast line lessened,
these temporary reservists assumed more and more duties in their
ownv right. Today, there is less of a threat thanl at any time since the
olltlbreak of war, and the duties of the part-time organization have
been at(lj tsted accordingly.

Still another important factor in the release, of officers and men for
comn)tat was the organization of the SPARS authorized by Congress
on November 23, 1942. With ranks and ratings comparable to male
personnel, the SPARS now number, over 800 officers and 8,600 enlisted
women authorized to serve as gunner's mates, yeomen, storekeepers,
motor machinist's- mates, cooks and backers, parachute riggers, elec-
trician's miates, radarmiell, c-arpenter's mates. In short, performing
virtually every ty)e of work-except combat-normnally performed b
nion in time armed forces. It goes without saying, then, that each
SPAR (illbce considere(l as actually having freed a man for combat.

MOUNTINO TIHE OFFENSIVE

Even before the organization of the SPARS, however-and months
before the Temporary Reserve assumed its increased duties-the Coast
Gunard wlas engaged overseas to the limit of its capacity.

Historically, overseas convoy dluty is one of the Coast Guard's first
wartime functions. And nowt, in Wrorld War IT, it has lperformned
this (ldlty to a greater extent thanll ever. 'Tlhe Greenland Patr'ol
branched into convoying on at wide scale with the comineiieement
of hostilities. Other cultterCs were l)asedl on Iceland for the same
ulIpose0. Still othlelrs legan making the entire round-trip trans-

Atlantic voyage; battling the Nazi U-boat wolf packs which struck
with growing strength as the months passed.

T1}hese, hoNever, were only a few of the areas w^lhere the Coast Guard
was meeting the enemy at tie earliest possible moment. On August;
7, 1942, the first United States land offensive, of the wvatr opened at
Guadalcanal in the Solomon Islands.
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Many of the Coast Guard men who shared in the invasion had been
strfinen at, the lifeboat stations in peacetinme. rllheir skill with small
boats in roughly surf made them eminently fitted for handling the
snub-nosed landing barges which ferried oul' assault forces i'ro'i the
ships. But for several months prior to this they had beetI iniprov-
ing their skill and acquiring familiarity with the new craft, and
also teaching the tricks of their trade to the aniphibious forces of
the Army, Navy, and Marine Corps. To acconiplish this, the Coast
Guard established landilng-craft training stations at New River, N. C.,
and at Camp Edwards oIn Cape Cod, Mass.

Butt the Coast (Guardi's invasion duties were not confined to teach-
hlg others. Coast Guard officers and men were also onl lhand to bell)
take the marines ashore at Guadalcanal. Still other Coast Guard
mell were mann1111ing the attack transport Hiunter Liggcett and sup-
)leinenting the coImplements of various Navy ships.
No sooner had the first waves established ia foothold on shore than

the Coast Guard beach parties landed and assisted in handling in-
vasion traffic, dlirecting the coming and going of barges loaded with
fresh troops and with casualties, with tanks, trucks, jeeps, guns, bull-
dozers, munitions, food, all the paraphernalia and manpoower needed
to establish a successful beachhead.

Thr'ee months to the dciy after thle Guadalcanal landings, the United
States-in conjunction with Great Britain-mounted the second land
offensive'of the war. Thsls the achievements in the Solomons were
still fresh in the annals of the Coast Guard wheii another group of
foreign names hnad to be added.
At Fedala, Casablanca, Safi, Algiers, and Oran, the Coast Guard

repeated its performance in the Southwest Pacific, but on a larger
scale. Once mnore, the landing craft hit the beach with manly a
Coast Guard man who had learned the tricks of outwitting surf and
currents at the lifeboat stations on the coasts of New Jersey, North
Carolina,t New England, Florida, California, Was-hington, and
Oregon, the Gulf, and the Great Lakes. Once inore, also, several of
the attack transports in the invasion fleet were manned entirely by
Coast Guard personnel.
With thle campaign under wvay, tremendous convoys began moving

out of the United States in a new direction; carrying the men and
materials necessary to IPocket the German Army in Tunisia and drive
it from Africa. Then, eventually, went m1oe convoys to build a
springboard for the jtumnp across the Mediterranean into Sicily. In
this tremendous task of keeping our Army supplied in Africa-and
I)replaring for the drive toward the underbelly of the Axis--Coast
Guard men on convoy duty continued the trans-Atlantic fight with the
Nazi U-boat fleet.
By this time the forces pitted against the submarines were begin-

ning to see daylight. U-boat attacks in the coastal waters of the
United States were still a mnenace, but not the serious threat which
they once had been.

COMBATING TIlE U-BOATS

Scarcely more than a month after Pearl Harbor, the first Nazi sub
struck in Anmerican waters. The Coast Guard craft and men who
could be spared from other operations were-thrown into the fight to
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protect our coastal shipping. But Germany probably did not realizeFloV close she was to a Illjol victory ill those (lays.
The Coast Guard Coininaiadant issued a call to civilians to lend

their craft for offshore operations. In many instances, the owners,
tlelinselve's, caine-as meberlilhs of the 'Penlpora y Reserve-aiidl took
tIheir stations alongqr with thie regullilr military Lper'sonnel of the Coast
Ginr(l an(l the Navy. Ot her craft-inotorl)oats, sailing yaclhts, coMn-
mercial fishing boats-were chartered or purchased to supplement
thle regular ('oast Guiar(l fleet.

Tlhe aggregation finally totale(l more, than 2,000 vessels; and, in
tinie, it becamepossiblee to fit then with guns, depth charges, radio
equil)pmenit, anwl submnarine-detection apparatus. These all operated
under(lhe Naval Sea Frontier Comn-maiinds, participating to a large
extent ill thle coastal convoy systein instituted by the Navy. When the
nemieny mnovedlliis field of activity to the Gulf of Mexico and to the
Cari bnlwan, this makeshift fleet followed with success.

Fartlher at, spat-a humnd red-odd miles offshore I larger cutters, such
ats the 165-foot Icaem's, which got lher sub and 33 Nazi prisoners in
the spring of 1942, guarded the outer approaches to the coastal waters.
All the while. the larger cutterstraveled back and forth across the
Atlatntic witlh their convoys ii-ilging the enemy wherever he could
be found.
As the, Axis U-boat forces were shoved farther and farther from our

shores-andits we I)repaecllae for greater blows in Europe and the
Pacifie-the Coast Guard began pushing its plans for sending still
more able-bodi e'l men against the enemy.

WARTIME SAFETY IN TIHE MERCHANT MARIINE

Despite this nee(l for men in combat areas, Coast Guard activities
oln the lhomne front continue to demand the services of specialized per-
sonnel. -One of the most vital of these-particularly in view of our
expanding merchant fleet as our' war effortsgrew-is the marine iniSpec-
tion Serlvice.
Although the Coast GuatlaCrd had long been the principal maritime

safety agency of the Government, it was not until March 1, 1942-3
months after thle war commeninced-that the President transferred to
thie, service the functions n l)del'rsonnel of the former Bureau of Ma-
rine Insl)ectioll and Navigation. This gave the Coast Guard the full
resi)(nsil)ility of regulating the entire shipping industry from a safety
stalldp(l)Oilt.

Coast Gutard inspection (dltics literally begin with the blueprints
for a newv essel. Once they ar'e 1a)pproeCd, periodic an(l speciall inlspec-
tionS continiuie so lonig as tie ship is ini service. Inaddition, the Coast
GOuardl condlucts examinations to determine the qualifications of mer-
cliant otlicers and seamien for licenses or certificates, it supervises the
sign-on, and sign-off of crews, administers disciplinary controls over
merchant; shlip) complements, and investigates every casualty suffered
by t miercliant; ship flying the American flag.

All of tlis is of major importance in time of peace, and equally im-
)olttant-i1 not, more so-in.time of wvar. For we could not carry on
our overseas offensives without a vast and efficient merchant fleet,

Tlhe shipbuilding industry hatas met the mieeld with a production that
shat tes tall recortds--all consequently increases the magnitude, of the
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job to be done by the Coast Guard marine inspectors. In the years
of 1942 and 1943, a total of almost 4,000 new merchant vessels werb
built-compared to only 30 in the year of 1941.
This wartime g(rowthi of merchant shipping on the inland rivers and

lakes and tat sea has both increased the volume of marine inspection
(llties aend brought new problems alnd new responsibilities. For ex-
1m1ple, in the year ending June 30, 1944, the Coast Guard issued over
45,000 officers' licenses and more thanl 300,000 merchant seamen's docu-
ments. Furthermore, the numerous toLrp)edoings of merchant carriers
hlatve revealed weaknesses in safety equipment and practices which
wotild nlot have been discovered in the less-active years of peace, except
over a. long period of time. By investigating these torpedoings and
other casualties-and by interviewing survivors-the Coast Guard has
been able to take additional steps to protect the lives of merchant sea-
men. Examples of this action are found in the new requirements gov-
erning the installation of emergency escape ladders, kick-out panels,
tane(d lifeboat an]d liferaft equipment.
While the Coast Guard has spared no effort to promote and main-

tain the highest possible standards of marine inspection, it also has
endeavored to achieve a realistic balance between its primary goal of
safety at sea, and the urgent need for maintaining ini operation all
possible merchant tonnage. Without the close coo)cration of- mer-
chant-ship operators and merchant seamen, this -standard of safety
could not have been carried out.
The majority of Coast Guard ailrine inspection personnel must, of

course, be stationed at, the home ports of American merchant vessels.
Yet mn11rly have been detailedd for duty in foreign ports. These men
are, administering discipline for merchant officers aind seanlen-and
performing such other duties as conducting examinlations for upgrad-in]g merchant officers ande seanmen, testing emergency lifesaving equip-
men t, and supervising the all-important fire and boat drills.
A list. of the sports where the foreign details of inspectors have been

established reads like yesterday's invasion head lines. Tr1hey include
Guadalicanal Milne Bay, Oran, Naples, Cherbon rg, Marseilles, Ant-
werp, and other ports fromn which the enemy has been driven to make
way for our own shipping. Det-ails have also been. established in ports
in Great Britain, Egypt, India, Australia-wherever American ship-
ping is prominent-so that these inspection groups literally band the
globe.
There is no question thiat the Coast Guard's maritime safety activi-

ties after the war will be onl a greater scale than ever before in our
peacetime history. FFor with the aid of wvar-built shipping, the Amer-
i(cnI merchant marine will be in a position of new importance on the
overseas trade routes of the world.

TI'hus while the Coast Guard is still engaged with wartime inspec-
tion problems, it must prepare for the tremendous post-war job. As
one step in this direction, the Service is now developing plans and
materials for another international convention on safety at sea-to
be held as soon as the progress of the war permits. Representatives
of thlie shipping industry and the Maritime Commission are cooperat-
ing on this project which was undertaken by the Coast Guard at the
request of the Sttate Department.
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FROM INLAND TO OVERSEAS WATERS

The il1vaSiOfl of Sicily found the Coast Guard inva(lers once more
in the van of the assaultt. Biut now there were some strange new
craft in action: The LCI's and the LST's, many of which the Coast
Guard men took into the beaches at Scoglitti, Gela, and Licata. Attack
transports mflanne(l by Coast Guard personnel were also offshore".
Many of the new invasion craft had been sailed from the United

States to the scene of ol)eratiofls by their crews; brouglht down the
Mississippi under Coast (a r(la supervision from the inland shipyards
wlher'e so° miianlY hale b(?eenbuilt. Ini fact, it was inland-on the Missis-
sipl~i, the 01lo, the Illinois, the Great. Likes-that the Coast Guard
has pinved as vital a role as on thel invasion beaches.

Port, security was n1o less important along these Waters thlaIn ill tile
gicat harl)ors reached( directly from tile seai. In addition, the Coast
(juard vastly expall(le(I its large peacetime operation of ice-breaking
ill od(ler to spee(d the flow of ships andie raw supplies toward the sea-
Co, st.
One of the first moves in this direction took place in the spring

of 1941. rThle mllils and foundries schieduledl to turn out huge stocks
of amnmniment in our national defensee prograin were facing a Serious
shortage. of iron ore because of the usual winter freeze-up of the
Great Lnkes. XVith the' aid of air recommaissance by Coast Guard
flyers, the service's ice breakers on the Lakes helped the traffic get
through on the earliest date silce shipping recor(ls were, first kept in
tile year of 1855. Ore cargoes from the ull)l)er-lakes region during
that April totaled almost 7,000,000 tolls, as against the previous all-
timle high of Slightly in excess of :3,550,000 tolls.

AIDS TO NAVIOATION

No sinall factor in the movenienit of the raw materials and the (e,-
livery of LCI's and LST's, submarines, and vessels-of all types built
at inlra(l shipyards-as velll as the overseas movement of troops tand
war nllaterials-is the Coast Guard system of aids to navigation. More
than 32,000 lights, luoys, and other markers had. been installed along
the coasts, tile in land waterways, and in the Territories prior to Pearl
Harbor.
A mixuber also h11(1 been p)laced at the bases ill Newf~lolIdlaind the

West, Indies, and South America which were leased from Great Ni3rit-
aiin. This overseas activity nat rally exl)panded to a great extent as
we established new points flor offeilsive. take-offs against the( enemy,
for all of these bases wvere, dependent upon shi)ippng -and shipping
cannot be permitted to steam blindly into dangerous' harbor' waters.
But it is at,tthome as much as anywhele, that the system of naviga-

tional ni(ls h)as proved its value in tile war effort. As early as the
antulmn of 19,40 the. Coast Guard developed 1)lans for blacking out. the
coast-alnd guiding Shi pingi)y Other Illeanls-ill tihe event of hostili-
ties. Lights controloed b)y ranlio p)layedatill i:olrtilit l)art ill this
pllan, especially at the entrances to our mIllajOr ' )11O'.

B3ut while thie lights and buoys near the coast had to be eliminated to
solli extent, it. wts necessary to establish new navigational aids farther
at sela than ever before-as flrlas 50 miles, in filet, in order to mark
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the channels swept of enemy nmines. Otherwise, our own ships and
those of our allies could not have moved in and out with speed and
safety.
The full story of this work must wait until the war's end, for the

Coast Guard has taken advantage of the electronic knowledge de-
veloped in recent years and devised a number of new inethois and
new types of equipment which must be kept secret.

The' secrecy surrounding muitch of the development, and operation
of navigational aids must also hide, another Coast Guard activity.
This is the system of communications: the ship-to-shore facilities, dihe
land-wire installations, and the direction-finding stations to aid air-
craft and surface vessels overseas as well as in the home territory.

COAST GUARD PERSONNETL AND MANNING PROGRAMS

By the spring of 194a, the campaigns against the Nazi U-boat had
definitely taken a turn for' the better. _n encouraging number of
escort vessels had come off the shipways and many more were still
to come--especially the destroyer escorts and the frigates. With
these shilps ready for sea, or almost ready, the Coast Guard's role in
the manning program of the. Navy unfolded with increasing speed.
With the reduction of beach lpatrol to its normal )eacetime basis-
and with some curtailments in other homne-front activities-the Coast
Guard was also able to man a variety of Army vessels.
The Navy's destroyer escorts earmarked for complete manning by

Coast Guard l)ersonliel totaled 5 divisions for antisubmarine escort
duty-and later for assault duty in invasions yet to take place. Frig-
ates earmarked for Coast Guard manning for escort duty-and later
for weather ship duty-consisted of the entire production of this class
of ships. These two groups, alone, are shortly to require the services
of well over 21,000 Coast Guard officers and men.
Navy trool) traflsports also loomed large in the manning programn.

Prior to the war-in the spring of 1941-approximately 2,000 Coast
Guard officers and miien had been transferred to the Navy to operate
S transports, and to serve as boat crewvs aboard 22 others. Since that
timne-and largely since Pearl Harbor-several thousand additional
officers and men hiave been detailed to the same duty. Since Decein-
ber I7, 1941, the gigantic troopships manned by Coast Guard men have
ferried tens of thousands of military personnel overseas-on the road
to tle combat areas in tle Atlanitic ani the Ptcific. Ini addition, they
have brought back thousands of prisoners of war aind large, numbers of
our wounde-d on their return trips.

The3 growth of Coast Guard personnel since December 7, 1941, reflects
the versatility and flexibilityof its peacetime organization. For while
it is the smallest member of the Nation's arined services, the Coast
Guard performs a wide variety of activities. Consequently, the his-
toric policy of the Coast; Guard operating with the Navy in wartilme
is not simply a matter of adding additional manpower and vessels to
that much larger seagoing force, Instead, the Navy is able to utilize
the services of miien trained in particular fields-and of equipment de-
signed for those fields- 'ice breaking, simiall-boat lhandling,' gatheringNotllh Atlantic meteorological data, rescue and assistance at sea, the
installation aind maintenance of navigational aids. These and many
other activities must be expanded in time of wvar.
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At the ou1tb)r-eak of the wvar, Coast Guard manpower numbered only
1 741 officers and 23,261 enlisted mIen. These figures can now be multi-
plied nleal(ly Sev\eI tiues. IFor the l)resent strength is a)pproximiialely
12,400 officers and 157,(000 enlist ed personnel, only a few thousand short
of its lotal aulthllorized watl illne comlplemellt. An(l this (loes not cover
sonic 52,000 templola ry reselrists-incllling members of the Auxiliary
and( of thevo]"lltiiteler Port See wit cFoICes-wll() hv l)oilie their share
of Coast (iiia1i'd ieSponlsib)ilities.

Meni and womell ienibers of t.-le Coast. (Guard Resei've account for
most of dets'he wallrtime additions. For Colgress hlaid, fortulliately,ltoloirZed tlie Reselrv-w0lich is similar ill status to the. Armny, Navy,
and(l MIrine CorlpsReseXi'es-several i()ontlis prior to Pearl HIarl)or.
And tIi isIBueau lhas beeni, il larIg(}ge mea0IsurIe, reslponsible for what suic-
cess Ie. (Coast GaiII'-d hIs achieved ill perloioi-ing its wartime duties.

t'll Coast (uaird-nianned Navy and Army vessels vil slhortly nuin-
ber abollt.550 crlaft. witlh a totfl complement of more than 53,700 officers
amid m)enil. Inclul(led ar(e IS's,TLCI's, troop trallnspomts, destroyer
escolts, fm'igates, tankers, tlugs, freight- ships, and numerous other
clhisisf. All, of course, tlI'O In addition to the Coast Guar-d's own fleet,
wlhiclh has moi-e thati (loubled since the outset of tihe wailr. At the close
of thle,year 11)41, tile Cot'st Guard wav's o(pertinig 308 cutter-class ves-
sels andla 1,263 miseislaneous smaller craft. 1lie fleet today numbers
755 cutttei's alnl(] 3,511 of tlie otlier craft,.
Many of these vessels manned by Coast Guard plcrsolnnel have already

played a vital part in tile offensive operations to date. In. recent
wveks, for example, tle Army repairshiips, tugs, and freight vessels
manned by Coast Gmardmen1 and assigned to the soutllwest Pacific

area under General MtacAr'thur lhave been helping minake new invasion
history. Iln faict, ill tle long and difficult drive from Guadaleanal-in
thle elntieC Pacific alrela from Attu in tile Aleutians south and wvest to
Ley'te ill thie l'lilippilnes-Coast Guard mien have taken their two
tra(litiolanl roles-lifesavers ind fighters.
Just ats this has bieeni tr'lel in every 11acific landing, so alsohns it been

trlue ill evely European Inudi ng-at Salerno, Anzlio, Normandy, and
soufl hrn Frlance. In falct, ill tfle initial landings on Normandy the
rescue l)lnase of Coastt Guard invasionll operations p)robibly reached
its peak.

WAIVAT1Ml' LIF'ESAVING BY SVA Ai'NDO AIRI

Scores of tdie 83-foot cutters which athmeady had done valiant duty
as suil)NIstels along the At'laintic coast were shiil)l)p(l overseas prior to
D-dny. ahen,as the invasion armad(la steamed across the, channel,
the 83-footers joilic(l up. Thrioughout; the flanie and thunder of the
next, hours they ranll the, gantlet of slhore batteries an(l mine fields, aind
eventually accolmiltei for the rescueI ofmoore thain 1,000 Allied airmen
sailolr.S and(soldiei-rs leftlIell)less i the sea ilen theircraft were blasted
front under them by t he enemy.
Of course, a grelt(leal of experience il this work had been gained

alongthie Atlantic coast. in the(lark(lays ofheavy IJ-boat activity near
shore. The 83-footers ojn aiitisuIl)mtarii lie patr-Ool andCoastal coInvoy du1ty
freqluently wVent to th0e assistance of torpedoed merchantlnlen. 'Many
of thle rescue(' ilethlO(ls were those which the Coast Guard)hlad used over
a pem'iO( of yeam-s-and many new ones) were developed.
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Probably no rescue equipment and method employed by the Coast
Guard lhas proved more spectacular in use and dovelopmnent thaln the
airplane. Beginning in 1916, when Coast Guard aviation was first
authorized, thle Service hlas constantly improved its technique in r'esCulC
at sea from the ail.
With the wall-, however, the ailr armn lhas grown threefold, and it,

effectiveness' as a. lifesaving agent is proporti(onately greater. Mfore
than thiis, Coast Guard aviation. hlas shown itself as useful against theeenll(y its 1 1y otblel. dlivisionls hof le Serviue At submarine flightsSilT' ar81 Harb1 r1)1 f iltnll, ltlv'M r'esullted ill tile searc1 Of mOIfetha1n .90,000,000 square miiles of sea.

WVh1ile Coast Guard aviators have-been. performling their active mili-
tafy missionS, the Service has not lost siglht of the future possibilities
of the airplane-nor lhas it overlooked tile, amazing pro oiseof recent
aviation progress. Particular attentioln is being given to the develop-
nient and( use of the helicopter-a- type of aircraft which the Navy lhas
turned over entirely to the Coast Guard for operation. There is every
reason to believe, now that thlis type of craft will prove anl important
asset to rescue op)erations at sea.

Tr'e first move toward this modern appr'oachi to lifesaving began late
ill the year of 1943 in the southern California sector of tlhe western sea
frontier. Tlhe expanded volutme of flying over water by all branichles
of tfle aimed forces lhad resulted in anll increase of offshore craslhes. It
beCame evident thlat. at new tyj)e of hiiglh-speed rescue onl a full-time basis
Wivs neede(l.

Consequently, the Coalst Guard air station at Sanll )iego, Calif., was
(lesigallat((l aS 1I rescue unit. by counimander southern Cali lornia sector.T'e nel(!w program` Calle(l for ailrea ft all i boats (leploye(l strategically
along thle slhore, and Coast (uard an(l Navy offices worked together
to iniprove coninitunications and to develop; operational )olicies and
p)r'oce(lures. nih lrograin l ovc(l so successful as tl lifesing measuretalts tlhe Navy is now, p)uttinlg it into l)I'aCtice in other areas.

Ill view of its interest and progress ill this new field, the Coast
(iliair(l wts recently directed. by the Secretary of the Navy, upon
Iq(itllest of tile Joint Chliefs of staff, to estalllish till Air-S:a Rescue
Agency,. Thlis organization conducts jOint studies of new recue equip-
IItn t incd teClin(uQes5. It also appralises the adequacy of avaitable
restlue facilities and (levelops plans for better coordination of rescue
Op)pratio1s among tlih di Ir'erent services. Several Coast Guard officershave' already b)eenl assigne(l to flaison (duty thr-oughlout thle Pacific area,
inl tlhe Various seiu frolntiers, aind ill the European theater. Another
si ep planned for thlie near future is to establis]l close liaison with the
Civil Aeronautics Adlminist rationi andw.*ith thle collmm-ercial air lines,
esl)pecialy those engaged ill overseas olxwerations.

'I'hie imiminediato ben-efits of this air-sea, rescue programn-in terins of
lives served and improved morale among aviation personnel-are
imatclhed only by thle potential value of thlese operations to water an(l
air commerce in the post-war period.
This brief review of Coast 4uard activities in World War II shows

lhow thle Service is fulfilling its wartime role as a fighting arm ,of theNnvy. It also slows the speed with which the Coast Guard can converts
its plelcetinie law enforcement an.d maritime safety activities to meet
thle needs of combat operations. Furthler, it shows that the Coast
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Guard's conversion from a peacetinme to a wartime basis is essentially
it change in emphasis rather thain a change in functions. In short,
un(derlywJly b)oth the encetimne and wartime activities of the Coast
Guard is t.s responisi1)11ity for maintaining coinstant vigil over the
siifety of the American merchant marine.

Til0imFFIC OF PlIOCtIREMENT AN!) MATEIRIAL,

OENERAL FU NCTION

The Office of Pr'ocurement t111(1 Material is the Navy's general staff
oil tlhe inidstrial froitt. Time Chief of the Office is, in effect, the Chief of
Staff an(d Statistics to the Secretary. 'I'here are Assistant Chiefs in
Ch11r11ge of Iallilillan julg(,rocurement, Ploducltion, nl(l since Noveinlier
241 I943, I n(llst rial Rea(ljustillent. 'Thie various technical bureaus-
Shipsi Or1a(111n1Cce, terollnmtiCs, etc( .--are the field forces which Carry on
thle actuial o1)erat ions, SlII)jCct to over-all coor(dinaltion l)y the Secretary
an(l his staff.

'11to Offi1c of Procuireenivt and M-aterial, in s1)ite of the use of the
wo'o1(l "procureniment." in the name of the office, is not a procurement
ageNICY ill the sense that the I3ueaull of Suipplies and Accounts, for
exaNDnple, is at procurlement agency. It is almost entirely a coordinating
anld slulpervising agency operating in the field of policy alt-d procedure.
'T'he ictual contracling is done by the Burealus of Slupplies and Ac-
colunts, Ships, Avronatitics, Ordnl1anc(e, Yards and D)ocks, and the other
hl-vreaus of tle DepaI. telt.

tEsPoNs7niI.rmrES

The Office of I'roc(irement, and MAater'ial, acting for the Secretary,
lhlas four' major fields of respolnsibilit y.
Intern a? program., coordination.

011O is iite'nal piogranll Coordination. 'The Navy's battle plans for 6
111nint l or an year hlence must be t ranslate(1 int O material and facilities.
r1ro(dmction of weapon.s Iliist be sclie(lule(1 and supervised ats a united
whole, p)hllmes mu1st be onl lhand(l w'hlen aircraft Carriers are Conlinis-
sionied, i lasesust be realywhen menll report for training.
Coordination witlh other arlenies8.

'T'he second problem is coom'dination with1 other ngellcies, particu-
lirly wvith thle Office of War Mobilization and with tTie War Produc-
tioll Board(, which controls the rawv materials and facilities required
by the Navy )rogirim. 'I'lTo Nany nieed(s a single slpokesmiiani to arrnllge
pl)rioritics,.)tmil allocations, arrange for new or converted facilities
rel)ort; pJrogl'ess, an(l especially to represent it onl the scores of inter-
aUvQnCy coliltiliftees which geiar time Navy into the general industrial
mohilizatioll
ASllup(r ;tfl8g9 contract letting.

'Thue third coordinating function of the Office of Procurement and
MN'taterial is OfO of supervising coltbrRact letting. The Navy needs a
centerral coordinating office to stan(lardize the use by its various bureaus
of negotiated coIntrflcts to eliminate overlapping procurement, and to
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exercise the contract clearance functions which have been delegated
to the Navy by the War Production Board.

Conltracts were originally cleared in the War Production Board and
its predecessors. Tllis at first was of necessity a summary clearance
only. As the work became better organized applications for clear-
anice required greater detail and consi(deIal)le delay was involved in
obtaining approval from War Production Board committees. When
thle Otfice of Procurement and Material was formed it became possible
to delegate to it the clearance function. Now common policies are
agreed ol -by all the agencies represented onl the Procurement Policy
Board and are carried out in the Navy through the Procurement
Branch in thle Office of Procurement and Material. Handling this
clearance oln the premises makes it possible to do a more thorough job
in far less time. Although the personnel involved in the operation is
snall, total contracts cleared have aggregated over 44 billions, with
indicated savings due to suggestions from the clearing office running
into many million dollars. The major benefits of contract clearance,
however, may 'well be preventive. Procurement officers and contrac-
tOrs know their deals must meet strict standards to obtain clearance.
This knowledge has a tendency to bring about uniformity land to
tighten up the business aspects of procurements before they are sub-
mit ted for clearance.
Industrial readjustment.
The fourth coordinating dluty of the Office of Procurement and

Material is a nelw one. It is responsible for seeing that the various
prociremielnt bureaus of the Navy proceed in a consistent and unified
mininer on the various problems of industrial readjustmente such as
con tract t-cirmination and property disposal which will arise when
thle Navy's procurement. and production programs begin to decline.
It 110w appears that thle fourth quarter of 1944 will be the peak period
in lpLoduction output. Altlhough the, Navy is faced with problems of
industrial readljllstmnent due to changes in strategic and tactical plans,
it has just about reached the point when net liquidation in production
can b)e expected. Tlle Industrial Readjustment Branch in the Office of
P'rocuremnent and Material, like tile oth er branches, is solely a. policy-
Mnakinig an1cd coor(dinating agency. Contracts will be terminated, set-
tieeimenits arlived( at, an(l proi)erty disposed of by the various technical
l)lIreatls of the Navy, just ats contracts ha]ve been entered into by these
vNarious technical bureaus. Tr1e function of the new Industrial Read-
jtistinent Branch is to see that the various bureaus are consistent,, one
with another, and thait tlme Navy keeps in step with other agencies when
it; goes about ti1e business of canceling contracts anid disposing of sur-
pllls I)roperty. Some central agency must assure uniformity in ter-
mination activities for many Navy suppliers have contracts and sub-
contracts, not only with two or three different Navy bureaus, but nlso
with tile Army and Maritime Commission.

F'lhese foulr duties-internal program cooz-dination, exterior liaison
contractilig policy and readjustmnent policy-are under the direct
cognizance of the Secretary of the Navy. The Office of Procurement
andAMaterial is an extension of the Secretary's Office because he single-
hlandedly cannot discharge all of the responsibilities placed upon him.
.Since it was created on January 30, 1942, the Office of Procurement
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and AMtaterial hItls been alirge(l by gemrm I order of the Secretary of
the Nany with coordination of "till the miatenr:al lpocurement activi-
ties" of jhe Navy.

ow ;A NIZA'I'ION
I/i,,'I(/on to BIf'e'(a .us.
-'Vie Navy's tr1(1itiona I l)bi(iltisyst em is; .i vertical organization.
4l('ll l)l ll'QlIi iSl II limited , a sef-cofiltlin('d p)IroCur'eIIICet

algenlcywtwidlill its owni t(c('hnliid('fieIl(d. T'lie gI'ran(l divisiOnls of the
NaNy Depaitimeiti( folllow thIi w'lticid linies of tile guni 1(1 (at egories of
itillitioi swhlichI tilie Naivry miuisit p)roci ;re-ships, a ireraft., ordnance,

geIi('l'll slippI is, bases, etc. thV'efore , at tli,' oper)at ing level the
ioriionif aItict ioiis of ,planning, buying, and supl)ervisinug l)ro(luction
are? o0(Veui(d enll and split 111) b}y tlhis (1011nllaillt cverticall organization.
IFothI at rvasoni o1C will fill(n inl tlhe Bureau of Ships sud)(livisions con-
cer'ecdl with Iplanlnuiing, )rocillrenilent, finallice, woduCtion, inspection,
p)e(I'usiil, 1111(1 wh(1tl 1iltiiit ion. Til saiie 5il)( i'i.SioniS-perhal)s dif-
ferenit ly a rrllllge(ldI11(1 (lifIlerenilytlyliii -we(l-wi I l)e found ill each of
tieo(l('i' )I')Ci lp remiienlt. Iumreaus: Aeronai tics, Ordnilance, Supplies and
Accouuits, Yard(s an(l D)ocks, an1(I the otherbllIureaus of t he Department.
O//ie(' of Procurem(elit (lind? ilfsatci/ l co)(oiidl(dies procaicnient pr'oCe-

dure (lfl(/ /ol//y.
Since tile (111lilillit orga1in ltion atU tihe operating level is a vertical

01 iP) it, beef iles 1I(We5v)Il lit tile 1)(1Iie.iil( Ihg l('(0 PeU t. tile
jillmpo)(tlice (o. lt aIizml( ii((lcios 1111 t(o10 see ti t thlie va riouis
uib(livisioiiOns wIh il rvi'ecoi'eri(ed witIi l)rocurenwlit 1i1(1 prod(luction
M1I(Iw lll re scai tIit'er(l 1 I oulu holio tilie several I uireat ilS follow a conl-
sisth(It I yl 11m1(1 progra,:ii. Tillie responsibility 11YI.kel)pngall of
tie N'a Vy liii rea usii I( )il ga(IgoilonaOl1aconsistent policy I111(1 Plrogra1inl
Irests (li'(ctly wvitil 1li(e S.1cretry and( witil Ili., general Stait the Oflice
o0 I-mu(rIIm'('il(eit ;111(1 Material.

'T'l ins, tihe Nvy Iilts aIl p ocii reniliit rg-,'alii,otion hi cich is (decen-
trali zedI,t IIic (u e rati ug level lbuit wvihichi is CentralIzi.ed ait thie 1)olicy-
making (d cooed(liatilig level. Without decentt raliation of opera-
ti o s tlie( Navy con(l Imunt carry o(t, its hllge pc)uOruililelet program,
which hats inlve(Id the p)lacinig of mo'(e thaim 7.5 billion of commiiit-
iin(ew since the beginning of hlie (defensec program. Without cenit iali-
zaltion at tile policy-niaiuilevel thle Navy could not. have k(e)t its
(ow house ill o(uor have keye( I its p)eogranI'l to tIlie over-all Plan
of iui(liistri lil Ilol)ilizlt ion.

I)iscall ge of rle res)onsilbilit y for over-aIll]coordinlitiol wolldl have
been most,110 (liffit'uIlt, wilitonut the' Oflic ofIo'rocuil'elient li(d Material.
IThiis responisibiiity (c11111a(n be (leleglt(d logricall to any,3, sillngle bureau.
EacIi bureauli is concerinle(l with t0h& proctiveni'enit anl pro(luctioll of
thei it(mils witlili its I('lciciic cogrn i'/4 iice. No single, bureau can p`er-
form tjle's (over-all fiinctions ill dd(l(lition to dlisciulalging its own tech-
1i icai lrsl)ollsp il) lit ics.
C/lMP1700e Of pers11onnel.

olicy-matk(ingl 11d(1 coordilnlat'ing functions require particular quali-
ties ill tile en11 who ilre to dischllgilg them, ain(l, esp)Ccially ill watime,
h'y reuire' men('11 of (iverse experience' 1l(1 l)lucgrOn(l. AllPtr-
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sons, including high-ranking naval officers who helped to plan the
Office of Procurement and Material, pointed out at that tune that
it, should be staffed by naval officers with technical experience as well
as by civilians with outstanding industrial or business records. The
Office. hlas brought together the best knowledge the Navy could recruit
from the Naval Establishment and from the business world. The
Office of Procuremenit and Material policy has been to enlist able busi-
nlessmlen whlienever it needs them.

AD)MINISTRIATION
T1e Office of Procureinment a1(d Material cdischuarges its respXolisibil-

ities in six major -ways:
Correlates promurelnent analysis for ma-terial ireqaired by Naval

Operations.
First, it recci es from the Vice Chief of Naval Operations colpies

of his directives to the various bur'etaus setting forth the material
which the Navy needs to consummnate its strategic plans. Tl'he Office of
Procurement an(l Material correlates the work of the bureaus in. traIns-
lbting these requirements into terms of raw materials and facilities
aiid it advises onl their feasibility.
F'orulatcs Nlavy's strategic plan. onl the industrial front.

Second, it collects from the bureaus and compiles anl over-all sched-
ifle of Navy l)ro(ltictiol anid raw materials needs. Tllis Monthly
Status Report, a, 200-page( document, sets forth the Navy's monthly
Injeeds for' sliIps, pln Iies, gulls, ammuni ti on, electronics, clothing, llan-
kets, medlicine-and1 lso for princi pal coiril)oniets-)batteiies, boilera;s,
j)ullp)s, gears, gm'u barrels, bomb racks, carburetors, armior l)late, etc.-
The report is the Navy's strategic plan onl the in(lustrial front.

Wllitliotit it the. 'Wari Product ion Board wvouil(l be unable to schedule
ov(er-all NN~r' production or to allocate materials to the Navy un(ler
IlI Colntr olle(d Mlateirials Plan. Moreover, this report fln(1 acl(di-
tionl. statistical wvork enables the Joint IProduction Survey Comn-
mitteCe of the Joint Chiefs of Staiff to review? constantly the adequacy
of the Navy program.
illaintavts (latie liaison With, other 'war agencies.

Th'lird, the Oflice of Pr'ociiremniit and Mlaterial. liaison with other
(GTvelIilemitt; ageciesigea rs the Navy program into the inultitudi nous
other segments of the Nation's war eflfoit. Office of Procurement an(d
Material representatives attend meetings of, and maintain liaison
wit I, the War Production Board, the Foreign Economic Adminis-
trltlion, the Soviet Protocol Committee, the Army-Navy Munitions
Board, anid the Office of War Mobilization on contract terminhation.
Because the War P'roduction Board controls raw materials nind

facilities, the Office of Procurement and Material must interlock
with it at all operating levels. The Office of Procurement and Ma-
terial rel)resentatives are members of all key War Production Board
committees, including the Produdtion Executive Committee, which
is the principal group for control of production, the Requirements
Committee, which allocates raw materials, the Facilities Clearance
Board, Which approves new facilities construction7 the Procurement
Policy Boam(l, which establishes 1i'ociremeint pOliCies and which pre,
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scribes purchasing policies, and the numerous industry divisions.
Without these interconnections, the Navy could not synchronize its
ol)erations with the war production program.
S'upervises the negotiating and signing of contracts.
Fourth, tle Office of Procuireminent and Material Supervise's the Ine-

gotiatingr,1(1 Signiing of contracts. It has a staff of negotiators re-
cruited Iromn business who are assigned to the technical bureaus to
assist themi on the. commercial aspects of negotiating contracts. It
has anothe-r staff of businessmen to clear contracts before they are
assigned. As at part of its procurement work, the Office of Procure-

aelt alnd Mat erial sli)ervises a rra ngenients -for contractors' working
ca )ital, facilities finanhcig, and related matters.
Durhig the first 10 months of 1944, the Procuremnwit Branch of

this Office screened $13,699,000,000 of contracts an(l its negotiators
participated in the preparation of a majority of procurements in the
ilureau.s of Ships, Ordnanice, and Aeronautics.

Its Finiance Division a uthorizes Navy guaranties of production
loans and advance payments by the bureaus to their contractors;
there aire outstandingr 346 Navy gunartanteed loans aggregating $503,-
100,000 and advance payments anmounting to $513.045,000 to 204 con-
tract~ors.
Follows ?tp production schedules.

Fi fthI, the Oflice of Procureanemet and Material follows uip production
schedules. It does so both through the Product ion Branch and
throucrh the Inspection Administration. The Inispection Adminis-
tlltiroi and its inspectors of Navy materials in the various plants
suipplying the Navy are tlie orga.iization through which the Navy
reached's down to the grass roots of in(lllstry. These technically
skilled men-both civilians and oflicers-who are, posted in all of
the important Navy plants, are the field force which keeps the Navy
production programs moving. The insl)ector of Navy material has
evelol)e(l into a godfather to the businessman who is supplying the

Navy, lIe not only insl)ects material to see that it comes up to
speciflcationsi, but he1 also helps the manufacturer with tall of the
intricacies of war p)ro(luction including the filing of CMP forms,
the arrangements of financing the )ackaging, and shipping of ma-
terials. Without these inspectors of Nav milterial the Navy would
not have b)een able to move so rapidly on the destroyer-escort pro-
granm or to shift so plromnptly into the landing-craft program.

'Ilie, Production Branch endeavors to find new sources of produc-
tioll, esIecially among small business, (levises methods for conserv-
ing scarce material taind is particularly helpful in spotting potential
bo:tlenecks or snarls in Navy production. The Office of Procurement
and IMaterial 1h1as straightened out production tangles, particularly
in the valve, ball-bearing, high-octane gasoline, electronic, and other
industries. A few illustrations exemphify the achievxemenlts.
In thle spring and summer of 1943 the Bureaus of Ships, Ord-

nance, and Aeronautics, ats well as the Armny, had. difficulty obtaining
pronll)t deliveries of coMNpasses, sights, atu1tomnatic pilots tand other
equipment from the Sperry Corporation. The Production Branch
made at careful study of the l)rocedures of Sperry Corporation and
of the various Navy Lureauts, reco(1mmendlinig chanIjges both to the com-
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pany and to the bureaus. As a result of these recommendations, pro-
duction of the company improved and the output of one item tripled
in 3 months.
Early in 1943 when the destroyer-escort program was accelerating,

the Navy faced a shortage of dcad-reckoning tracers which it was
thought would require plant expansion costing $2,500,000. The Pro-
cluction Branch was able to locate other sources which were already
Partly equipped for the job and thus to bring about the desired out-
put at a cost in facilities which was only a fraction of the estimated
$2,500,000.
More recently at the request of the Petroleum Administration for

'War, the Office of Procurement and Material surveyed the Crosby
Steam Gage Manufacturing Co. where both the Petroleum Adminis-
tration for War and the Navy were having difficulty obtaining very
urgent equipment. The Office of Procurement and Material was able
to secure an expert on plant management for the company and to per-
suade the War Production Board to give himn centralized authority
over all Government work at the Crosby Co. His experience, charac-
ter, and ability were such that the company gave him the fullest au-
thlority within their own organization and, as a result, production
increased so greatly that all interested agencies received their equip-
ment without delaying any important program.
iCharts Navy contract terinination and property disposal.

Sixth, the Office of Procurement and Material charts the Navy's
course as it moves into the field of contract termination and property
disposal. Having represented the Navy throughout the deliberations
of the Baruch-Hancock committee in the Office of War Mobilization
on the General- Government policy, the Office of Procurement and
Material will see that those policies are adhered to by the bureaus of
the Navy. In contract termination and property disposal, the Office
of Procurement and Material is not an operating agency. It will not
terminate contracts, sign settlements, or sell property. These func-
tionIs will be carried on by the bureaus. The Office of Procurement
and Material will establish policies, train personnel, and coordinate
the operations of the bureaus.
These six functions-all of them vital to the war effort-are per-

formed by the over-all organization, the Office of Procurement and
Material, authorized to "coordinate all the material procurement
activities of the Navy Department." These functions are not the
peculiarr concern of any single bureau. They cut across the whole
Navy program, across all of the coequal bureaus. They have been
placed in the central office of the Secretary, or to the staff of that
Office, which is the Office of Procurement and Material.

OFFICE OF THIE GENERAL COUNSEL

TIle Office of the General Counsel for the Department of the Navyis an outgrowth of the Procurement Legal Division, which was organi-ized on a small scale in 1941- to furnish commercial legal services to the
Navy Department. By Secretary's directive of Decemnber 13, 1942, all
legal matters relating to procurement were centralized in this Office.
The name of the organization was changed in 1944 to the Office of the
General Counsel.
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The Gener-al Counsel's Office is (list iet from the Office of the Judge
Advocate General, which is now charged primarily with legal matters
of at military nature.

Ilrior to the war ithe NaNvy Departnent did not require a staff of
experienced commercial Ilawyers. (Tlveriment pr'ocIureient was
largely a. mechanical l)p'-oCess (lelineated by sectioii 3709 of the Revised
Statutes (t-he colm)et-itive-l)idding requirement) and forin contracts
p)romunllgated by the Prociireiiwit, Division of the T'reasury Depart-
nient, Ul1(ler tllis systelm1 Navy proctiirement wats conductedl almost
entirely Without the pai'tiCil)nti..Io of lawyers.

WXithl the aiavenit of tde nlegotiaed(1 contract, authorized by various
warti me legislation, and conll)licated( lprovisions with respect. to such
matters ats advance and partiall pitynients, patent licenses, guaranties,
cost defillitions, price adi iist ments, all(l isiuraice )romviSionlS the serv-
ices of skilled commiericiil lawyer's werCe required. The General Coun-
sel's Office was oMIrganized to fill this nieed. BIranch offices, were estab-
lished in each of tlhe.contracting bureasis nid these offices, in addition
to p)articip)ating in the negotiation of thllarger and mnore difficult
contracts, have lbeen adciniistering or superviSinig the entire mechanics
of tihe drafting of contr-acts and am-lendmients and ttalso contract; ter-imi-
nat ions. The, organization also has branch ofhces in the Navy Price
Ad1jtistnmont Board (whcllh handles renegotiation), the Finance Divi-
Sionl of the Office of Procureillment anid iMatterial (which handles V loans
111n(d adynl(e' l)plalymets), andt the Induistrial Readjustment Branch of
t he Office of Procurement. and Material (hliicllh sup)Crises contract
1lel-lininatlioll tlnd~plope~lty disspositiionw)

T1he cent)iml office of t ihe Oflice of Gener'al CouIsel i)IT'iares P1'ocuLte-
In'ilt directies t1111d lin iform (cont pact. provisiolls and othlierwvise( coordli-
nialcs tihe wtolrk of the whllole activity. TheliC central office also handles
)Fl-olenIs commiinon to t\No or 1mloremlcbureau offices aiin(d ot her legal work
wlich (1dos nioL l)ro)erly fall in the scope of ainy burteai or ot her branch
office.

'Thi l)e sonnlel of the (General Couns-el's Office has l)eell selected
p)iimlnlily on1 the basis of lega-l experience aind ability rather than mili-
11 i'A.Enuphais aIs l)lapced( on contract; ind financial exp)erience and
the per.nsonnel haI-Is 1been1 (rawn) TIomi leading law offices of the country.
T1o1ha) dle thle collnlnorcial legal workl for the Depart-ment., the General
Counsel's Oflice has a t otal of, 128 law!\yers--25r civilians ad 103 officers.
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PART II

INVESTIGATIONS, HEARINGS, AND
RECOMMENDATIONS, 1943-44

GENERALIINVESTIGATIONS AND HEARINGS
WAR CONTRAACT BROKERS' CONTINGENT FEES

Ever since the Navy lauinchied its vast expansion program to meet
w%%ar requirements, the committee has been deeply concerned over the
exorbitant contingent fees and commissions being received by various
maitinuifacturers' representatives in couiinection wvith the obtaining of war
('contracts. Considerable evidence was presented to the committee,
which clearly demonstrated the uiconscion able profits being realized
by these "war brokers" in connection with war procurement.' It ap-
p)eared from the testimony and from other evidence presented that the
incomes of these selling agents, comparatively modest in pre-war years,
had skyrocketed in 1941 and 1942. Potential annd projected earnings
were indlicative of even more excessive profits in 1943. Although many
.agents had canceled their original arrangements with their manufac-
thirers because of the earlier hearings, the aggregate compensation still
seemed to be excessive and far greater than could be justified by any
services actually rendered. It also appeared that fees paid in connec-
tion with subcontracting were even larger than those being paid in
respect to prime contracts.
The evidence adduced indicated that the services of these agents

consistedc primarily of ordinary salesmaislhip, although in a. few in-
stances they -were of a more technical nature. Usually some functions
in addition to merely obtaining coIItraCts w^ere perfornmed. Such func-
tions included the securing of necessary priorities, discussing changes,
expediting payments, and generally "servicing" the contracts. How-
ever, thee agents seldom seemed to be more than intelligent conveyors
of detailed information. Only infrequently -did they perform any
technical engineering services; usually they were not qualified, either
by education or experience, to do so. Many of them were fly-by-nights,
only having established themselves, in business, at the beginning of the
emergency period, attracted by the possibilities of rich profits from
the tremendous increase in Government procurement.

Tj'l1e staff of the committee compiled data showing the fees and
commissions received by over a hundred war contract agents, which
graphically demonstrated the huge increases in commissions coincident
with the expansion in Government procurement. For example, in
the case of Shlirley, Olcott & Nichols, commissions had increased from
$07,072 in 1939 to $1,104,844 in 1042. Others showed similar large
increases between 1939 and 1942, among whom were the following:
the partnership of W. Lester Baker and wife, $27,957 to $F261,947;
Luther M. Bolton, $2,175 to $123,604; S. Douglas Gibson, $6,809 to

' The hearings woerc published as Vol. I of the committee's Investigation of the Progress
of tIhe var E fort, )ursunrt to H. Res. 30; I-I, Itept. No. 8353, 78th Cong., 1st seess, March
12, 1943, constitutes the final report,
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$138,796; Washington Engineering Co., $00,644 to $253,193; and
Charles Rubel & Co., $68,901 to $281,553. In the year 1940, William
ScrimgCorll & Soils receivedl $214,053, but, in 1942, it received $t516,049.
Tlie firm of Stone & Stone, which did not exist pliol' to 1941, received
$125,371 in 1942.

'l'he committee was persuaded that. many parents performed services
which llhad sone valie. Geineially sp)eakinig, they were ulsefufl inlbirinig-
ing the procur(enient officers and busines-s together-, and sometimes as-SiS~tC(l il ai)ti g peace>timel enterl)r'is to wair production. lHowever,
tlhi ii'-coIyni isSions anld l'e'es atpt)cpared to l) almost uiniformully (lispiropor-
tionate, to thOe value of their selrvic'es, mneasure(l by any, reasona)le
stan(larld. Since silch pl)ymenits vouild ultimately be paid by tie Gov-
erinent', it was believedi that there should be somei method by which
the Gover'nment could p)rotect itself against these exorbitant fees and
still not drive legitimate agents out of business,.

It was thle opinion of the committee that' existing legislation or
controls did nOt plrovi(le a(lequlite protection to the Government
against, thle, abuses whlichl wvero'( inliheelrt ill the contingent fee system.
Tlhe inemllbers were imp)elled to this conclusion by the testimony of
representatives of the War and Navy D)epartmnents, who found them-
selves lhandicaplpe(l in recapl)turing excessive fees an(l commissions and
ill )reventing such paym-ients in thle future. 'T'lhey were quite aware
of tlhe hliuge addition to costs that the continuation of such a practice
would entail, all ultimately to be borne by the Government.

Tihe Departments haid( been compelled to rely principally upon a
strict interpretation of thie, warranty clause, contained in all Govern-
ment contracts, prohibiting the piayient of contingent fees in con-
nection withi the obtaining of Government contracts. This approach
wats not ft complete solution t1o the problem, however, because it wtas
difficult to distinguishh tlhe excepted "bona fide establishedl commercial
or sellillng agenlts maintained by the contractor for the purposes ofseculring1Jussiness."Just what constituted suich bonit fide agents was
liflicult to determine. The Navy' had adopted tests which, strictly
npplie(l, only permitted payments to agents who (1) had a certaincontinuiity of service riori to the war; (2) had represented their
principals in selling to commercial customers ans well as to the Gov-
ernnwnit; and' (3) had(] been eCTII)loyed because, of their familiarity
with thle pro(uicts- sol1, not because, (;f their knowledge of Governmentprocedilret 01o ac,,-qmlIntancpe with Gove-rnmen t officials. However,
maindng such determinatioins p)romised(l to be it uiulbersome p-rocess.Mloreovoer, meei where agents were, clearly bonan fide in the light of these
tests,the paylment. of fees to thllem ight constitulte nil un11justified drain
on thePub1lic Treasmry, if 1such fees Vwere disprdl)ortionate, to services
rendered. I'lTe committee felt that very little actual C"selling" was
necessaily s-ince, the Goov'e!rnment was trying to buymore1 than industry
could produce.

'lle (evidence pres-ented at the, hearings indicated that it was not
always feasible to insure against; excessive fees at the, time of exece-
tion of the contract, because l)rocurement mightt thereby be delayed
1n re0alsonl a1bly. Moreover tle contracting office01's were, not 1alVwaysitawaIre(of tllhe existence of excessive fees at this storage of the proceedings,amid, ats lher'etofore stated, the warranty clause alone, was not entirely
effective in eliminating thiem. Control ps'particularly difficullt in
respect to subcontracts,
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It was quite apparent that there had been no real voluntary reduc-
tions on the part of the agents or manufacturers with respect to these
excessive fees and comnmtissions. In fact, all the efforts of the War
and Navy Departments to effect reductions had not been impressively
successful, and there appeared to be strong resistance to voluntary
rea(liustments by both the agents an(l certain manufacturers,

rilie committee felt that a flat limitation on the amount of compen-
sation allowable for negotiating or securing a contract with the 0ov-
erminent, or anl absolute prohibition against the payment of any con-
tingernt fees or commissions, might result in injustices, and would not
be a satisfactory way to control the situation. The committee recom-
mended legislation designed to give the administrative departments
authority to control these excessive fees and commnissions through re-
neegotiation of the agents' contracts. Certain exceptions were agreed
ilupln, such as exempting all agents whose annual compensation ag-
gregate(l less thlan $25,000, and those ageiits who were found to be
bola fide officers or full-time employees, of the contracting company.

rl'he legislation was enacted. as recommended by the committee, and
is presently in operation as aln an).endment to the law governing the
renegotiation. of war contracts (Puiblic Law No. 149, 78th Cong.).
The results flowing froni this legislation have leen very gratifying.

Shortly after its passage, it was agreed among the departments, in
order to achieve uniformity that it would be better to handle in one-
place the renegotiation of eihe fees and commissions of these agents
whose compensation flowed from the obtaining of Government wvar
business. Accordingly, the Navy Departmlent undertook to do the
job for all the, departments, aind set up in the Secretary's Office a8
Services and Sales Renegotiation Section. To determine the identity
of those who had received such fees and commissions, the section sent
otit approximately 35,000 questionnaires to all manufacturers subject
to renegotiation, requesting them to report all agents who had re-
ceivecl selling commissions from them aind the amounts thereof. It
was found that' approximately 1,700 agents had received fees in excess
of $25,000 referable to war contracts in 1942, and that 2,500 agents had
received fees in excess 'of suclch amount in 1943, and hence were subject
to renegotiation.

.Renegotiations, were promptly commenced with this group covering
their fees for both the. years 11942 and 1943, and offices were set up in
Washington, New York, Chicago, and Los Angeles to handle the work.
A special section was set 1u1) to handle mnachine-tool distributors. An
over-all Policy and administrative office was established in Washiniffg-
ton. J'lhe w^ork has been clone by 46 officers, who were especially
qualified to handle it because of their peacetime, experience.
As of October 1, 1944, 4,216 cases had been' assigned to this section,.

covering the years 1942 and 1943. Of these, 1,414 were canceled, pe-
cause it wias foundl on more complete examnination that;they were not
subject to renegotiattion. Twro hundred and fifty-seven clearances
were, granted, where it wrs determined the fees were not excessive.
Tn 563 cases the agents wevre determined to have mrade excessive profits,.
in the aggregate amount of $31,1.74,194. It is estimated that between
25 and 33 percent of the profits determined to be excessive will be,
returned to the Government through atdual cash refunds after adjust-
menlt of excess-profits taxes already paid. This amount does not in-.
clhde any excessive profits from the, 1,982 remaininig cases for 1942
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nid 1943 which have beeni assigned l)lt niot coll)letedl, nior does it
icllhi(le iny excessive profits from 1944 cases, nonme of which has atsyett l)beei assigned or considered.

IMITAT1'ION OF WAR PROFi'rS BY llENIE:OTIA'rTION OF CON'T'RAVS

At, hetarinigs befoire.l tlhe (ommitte(, hiell bu)it a few monthls aftferl earl
Iarbor, it, was evidenit tlhat inconsioniable l)profits already wre beoilngmatd(e -by war tconstrtois. 'P'hlere wa,ls every imndict ioll that public
indigat ioni wasl)eigaroused and that imille4liate action was essential.
As at result of tlese early hearings, the law p)roviding for the rellego-
tiat.ion of war contracts was ellacte(l alsillaeldmlelnt; to the Sixth
Supplemental Nat mioml Defense Appropriationi Act of 1942, aid be-camlel effective on1 April 28, 1942 (Putlblic Law 528, 77th Conlg.).

Wlheni the reniegotiatioii law had beeni inl effect a little over a year
an(l after a p)reliilnilnay studY by the staif? the committee again dhor-
otighly reviewed t he subject thirouiglh publiclieariigs which extended
for llnearlly al 1mlon1thl.2 We heard at lenigtlh froml the, Under Secretary
of the Navy, the Uider Secretary of War, and from other officials
charged with the administration of the Reiiegotiation Act. Ini addi-
tion) 'we. made every effort to hiear from a. representative cross section
of industry, as well as from tll p)esoins who had pul)licly criticized
the law or its adiminiist ration. Representatives of the shipbuilding,
aircraft, aut omotive, alumiiinum, inaelibie-tool, textile anld other af-
fected industries appeared. Small business was heard fromi, as were
those special groups which sought; exeilnl)t;iOi from I)rovisiolis of thelta\w. OuRr findiiigs and recommendatiois were reportcdl to the House
on October. 3, 1943.,
After our hearings had beein completed, the task of drafting appro-priatlt'e ameni(dmenits to thle reniegotiatiol law was undertakell by the

Committee onl Ways andAcnls. Accordingly, that committee and the
Senate Finance Conmmittee held futrther heartings onl renegotiation aid
considered appropriate amendmiients to be incorporated into the Reve-
ne Act of 1943. The Naval Affairs Coml-imittee worked closely with
themn, and made available all the dlata collected ini it's study and hear-
ings. It has givnCll us much satisfaction that we have been able to
make at contributionsn to tle undlerstanding of this important subject,
and tlhat so inmy of our recommendations were finally adopted by
the I-Louse an1d Senate n1(ler titles V11and VIII of theRleveniue Act of194.'3.
We were convinced by our investigation that, thleo usefulness of the

reniegotiation lawv hiad been amply demonstrated by the recoveries of
eXcessive. war profits and by the'reductlions of contract prices which
have helped keep downi the cost of war.
The savings t1e plrice-aldjustment; boards have, been able to effect

through ree(gotiation have lbeein most gratifying. As of October 1.
1944, after having considlereld nearly $50),O000,000,00 of reniegotiable
business, the l.)oardls for the several (ldlpartments report total cash
refunds of $3,740,211,501, plus furthlier lknown savings through price
reductions uinderl existing contracts of $3,887,1596,007, or a total climi-
nation of excessive l)rofits from wvarl contracts of $7,627,808,108. The
following thtble details this information:

2S8ec tratiHeript vol. 2, Investigation of the Progress of the War Effort, pursuant to
H. Reis. No,J1ii1C 14 to 10t 1943 s311. Rept. No. 733, 78ti Cong.,,st seso,



Navy Depart- I War Depart- Maritime War Si n TreasuryotReconst1 -
ment ment Commission dioni tr- Department CoprtionFiac Tol

L Number of contractors, the renegotiation of whose profits
has been considered by the price adjustment boards.- 3,450 19,911 802 250 159 225 24.797

2. Total amount of renegotiable business considered -- $17, 141,652,000 $35,456,458,000 $2,519,000,000 $164, 768,374 $249.622,671 $438,005, 044 $55,969,506,0893. Number of agreements signed or in process- -- 1,065 9,326 368 137 66 21 11,172
4. Amounts refunded to the Government -- $3, 479, 000 $2,618, 182, 000 $146,855,000o8, 512,314 $13, 951,500 S49, 231, 687 $3,740, 211, 501
5& Further savings to Government through price reductions

under existing contracts ' -- $1,123,234,000 $2, 682,161, 090 $76,84 000 $4 850, 245 $45,7,362 Not available $3,887,59G,607
6. Pending cases-- _ 3,293 8,431 1,335 795 194 1,458 15,506?. Cancelations, cases not subject to renegotiation, or cases

reassigned _ 2,409 14, m 1,998 1,910 334 3,,,, 24,700
& Number o contractors cleared, after e tion failed

to disclose excessive profits--_----_2,385 10,585 434 113 93 15 13,6259. Amount of Government business -orwhich suh clear-
ances have been given __ -----------------$8,553.456,000 $9,705,659,000 488, 000, oo $40,218,586 $146. 907, 589 $38,948,094 $18, 973, 189, 2B9

Includes only cases in which the price adjustment boards had knowledge of savings through price reductions. Undoubtedly there were many other cases involving large
savings through price reductions which were nkrnown to the price adjustment boards, and on which information was not readily available.
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ALLEGEDI) MISCONI)USN '1' OF MEIRCI[ANT SEAMEN AT OUAD)AWANAI

E1'arXy in 1943, a stlibcomillittee, composed of Warren G. Magnuson,:IVfIIlli;gtoll, cliia'ilrlm ; 1F'. E(dwa'ird I1le1bet, Lou isi ania; Cauneron Mlor
risoll, NortIC i'oli; Margalet. Ch(llase Sinithi, Maine; anild John Z.
Anderison, Califori'in, held public lhearings with respect to widely
|)1biI('i (!ll1ages t tlh tmerchlant seamen in the Gmadalcanal war area

IEad I' lfused to li loud1 \it ii(vil1"O.
'1'lie l)111)licit y wh),ic l, iitiatdertl; investigation originated in a copy-

righled byllince stole0 il t(lie Alkon Beacon Joturnal, onl Januiary 21, 1943,
an(ldwi based 111)l01cei till iflt('vie-NiCs witl naiiln av (1I md marine personnel
wh'llo 11I(1 ret l'lled h'oirn service ill thle Southwest Pacific. The story
collftlil(l gIl(e charges, and(l its effect wvas to callse great concern re-
gardillg th!'e part lplaye(l by merchant seamen ill the, war effort, and,
ill 1)hI1'tI( tlllI', il+llWll' areas. It w'as su~gge'sted( t hatt aulthlorittive control
Over such1 seaellwllas1lwackinlg.
After reNviewNiling ll tile navi able evidence, including the testilmony

of r'ep)i'eseitatiYCs of ttlie Akr'on W1.aCon Journal 1rl(1 statements of
officials of tile Navy and Marine' Corps, the subcommittee concluded
Ultat tlie nles''paper hlal gone" fail,afield in drawing tile inferences conl-
taiie(l in its original story.' Moreover, thle suilbcommittee deplored
tIle fact. tlht tile policy of thle newspaper was apparently that suchit
story of this grave and(1 incrimiiating nature-based on very little
filetal ev idlence, buit (1 paw' ing broad inferences and conclusions-
shiolilddhavebe1)etl)plliShdl(lw wen ,wOWere tit ''a, wlnll thle, COOI)e1'a-
tioll between thl( llereli'antt inarline and the NaNy w^as so very essential
to thle A\,'r effort. It concluded that. there hadl not been a sufficient
inv\'est igation as to the fiict s prior to tile publication.

It, ap)l)lae(d also tiat tlie pl)lper knew' at tile time of publication
that. te( Navy 1)epartmentl; evils taking steps to determine, if' any such
tIiing ]la(a ocem'i'ed a(t (0inadalanal, and that the Navy Department had
expressed its (lisappl)'oval of any pIlblication to the Office of Cen-
5oi'shii1) tintili its invest igatioun was complete and the facts determined.
'lim Office of Celsom'shlipv, llowever', did pass thle story, but thle lnews-
p)il)?el' itself realized tile gravity of the charges.

Althiougl tie 'el)ortelr may hliave had(every reason to believe that
some N)rt' of il) incidenLt mig1A linve occurred at Guadalcanal, the
statements madie to her we'en1(t factmail, but were merely broad gen-
erailities regai'dlilig thillgs t(lie servicemen hlad'heard-stories going
tim0 1(i'otins b)ut (enti m'ely ilel)llolls ustlo actil facts. It may have been
thiat tile collnliusions a1;d )roa(l generalities reached by the servicemen
wer'e bused upon things tiey coiisidci'ed factual in their own minds.
lIowevei', itc(cotll not 1e said that these facts were given to the news-
p)al)er, if thiey existe(-nor colildl it 1)e said thlat the newspaper involved
got thlenm. The l)asis of the, story was one of broad and general state-
mnen ts.

'l'le sulibcommittee stateed thiat there wats no lack o' division of au-
tlo'ity il 0111' 'llar areas to deal with specific (eases such ats thle present
one. Such aut lioi'ito y 1ad(leen definitely delegated to all military com-
mandanlts ill these iireasatilled any reful'sal to comply with ordem's gi-ven
l)y ssichi ofilers inl similar sitinations would be puiiisliable by military
court marti il or by Federal civil prosecution.

4'h'i1e trnaIRt(rlit of heinringm and FmiheoInmittco report constitute Navy Papere Non. 29
and(1 "to, pilstwdPo(iFebrunry t;, 10143.
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EXTENT AND CAUSES OF ABSENTEEISM

In the early part of 1943 the committee made a study- of tho extent
ItIld causesE of atlsenteeisin in shipyards, aircraft companies, and other
industries in which the Navy was vitally interested. As a result of
tile investigation, tile committee fatvorably reported I-I. R. 1876,' which
is still onl the House calenldar.

IN VES'T'IGATION 01" PETROLEUMN RESOURCES

Early in 1943 at subcommittee was al)Pointed to study the status of
o01r petro;eilel Sul)ply, the efficiency of its utilization, and thie, measures
ieces;ary to inisuire adequatte supplies for war purposes and to amelio-
rate (lifliculties created by curtailinent of the supply available for
civililaIn 1ls0.

'lThe subcommittee was composed of L. Mendel Rivers, South Caro-
lina, cliairman; F. Edward Hebert, Louisina; George J. Bates, Mas-
saclhtusetts; anlld William W. Wheat, Illinois. It held hearings in
Washington 'and elsewhere, auln heard numerous representatives of
Government agencies, the oil industry, and others interested in the
subject.

'rhe broad scope of problems involved in the petroleum situation
required extensive public hearings.6 The subcommittee also held
a number of executive sessions for the purpose of receiving data,
which was necessarily confidential, from tle War and Navy Depart-
nients anld from thle Petroleum Administration for War.

Thle extent of the supply of proved petroleum reserves at the end
of 1942 was estimated at approximately 20,000,000,000 barrelE-suffi-
cient for approximately 15 years of normal peactime consumption.
Moreover, it appeared that expansion of the war activities has accel-
crated thle depletion of known reserves to an alarming extent. So
long as discoveries exceeded production, little, public attention was
drawn to the, inevitable consequences of prodigal use of reserves. In
late years, however, discoveries have barely been sufficient to cover
increasing withdrawals. Maintenance of the reserve has been accomn-
plislhed more by extension of known pools than by the opening of new

metal's. The decline in discoveries has affected production as well as
accelerated depletion, because the quantity of oil extracted at any one
timie depends to a considerable extent upon the number of reserves
beinar worked.

Witnesses from the oil-producing States of Illinois, Arkansas, Mis-
sissippi, Texas, and Louisiana attributed the decrease 'in new discov-
eries to (1) the low price of crude oil (2) manpower shortages, and
(3) bureaucratic mismanagement anld( overcentralization in Wash-
ington. The complaints against administration related to domination
of Government agencies by major oil companies, delays with respect
to applications for drilling l)ermitsi impractical spacing regulations,
and denial of materials for test drilling.
Numerous witnesses were of the view that prevailing crude-petro-

lenin prices were high enough to afford at profit Onl production, but
inadequate to encourage test-well drilling for discovery of new re-

:H.'Rept, No. 278, 78th Cong., lot ne
a qp.r transcript of hiearilii, vol. 8, Investigation of Progress of the War Effort, and the~suheommittee report, Naval Paper No. 142, October 5, 1943.
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serves. Thesbcsil)onmiitee, agreed that some price increase was nleces-
silly ill ori'der to encourai'ge wilIldlati]flI although it (lid not, deter'lnliiiC
the, miuulilt of illcralea ncessary for. I.qpurlpllose.
Mally wvitinessestXest.ified also that thle shortage of skilled workmen

ill th Ild(llust'3y iif(lCh'dceit C(l a(critical condition. 'T1'his sitniltiolln wYs
afltft'iblitet(l gellerally to the refiusal of enijloyees to seek (leferment
alid t;'o flie, fiilure of tile Govenulient111t, to recognilze the importalice, of
theiN(leldstry's essential l)pIrsomwil. Recently, local selective-Service
lboai ds wvele d i rlet ci t o classi fy l)po(1lllct iou \iwkers its essenit-ial to tile
wil' effort1eo.(a its eligible forl.bi defermelIts.

Te'llIsb)cOIIIUitte(P concludedl tChat Fe(lderal aspects of i)ctrolenim regu-
lation slhould bead)i(lii iiste(rld(l 1)y 1 sinlg1le, indpedlldelit organlizaltioll,
p)ll'slialltt, to specify ic colngressionlial legislationl, rather than b)y numer-
olus agenlcips which (dI'ive their aut hority an1d (lulties from Executive
orolers. It;, also eXl)redise(l tle opiionl tiat actionl of this character
w'olul(l climil lat, )euch of tih(e conlfusion which lias resulte(l from dlivi-
sioTi of aitt hoI'it y among several agelic'ies.
Aiot her 'cnluision of the group wails I hatt, various Statet regulatory

1)(1 ices should be permit te(l, insofarl ats possil)le to hliaidle, their own
pet roletimn problems, ill accord(lnce with tihe? aithoiit.y grainted by
congress oIl August 27, 1935, wheii it approved the interstate com-

I)act' to collserve, oil 11(1 gas. State aut horities were considered to
be ill the best., position to (leci(le iip)of appropriate drilling p1ractiCeS
and production ralt(.s. Accor(lillgly, it wais recommended that provi-
sioni for Federal control shold he nmadle onlly ill respect. to matters
which. colll(d not otherwise be appropriately a(lilnistcered.

l)uriig tlh(e1.course of thle hearings claim was macie bV representa-
tives of iln(ldepeli(dlt. refinllers t hlat regulations of tie Pet ro Ieniln Adminn-istlrationl fori War were largely responsible for the decline of .socks
of pertroleullil products in the Middle WVest., Gulf coast., and cast coast
areas. It wats sai(l that liniitat ions on1rIus of crude oil to the refineries
ill (lisiietis 2 nifl .'-3, without (lile regard for the availability of crude 'in
these areas, Ir(Sulted in the. acculmu1lat-ioin of crude stocks while stocks
of refimmed products were eIlig (de)pleted(. HeIce it was argued, relaxa-
tion of cUrtaileients w\oluld( result in more, eficient. (distr'ibUtion of
et roleumi 1)roducIt15; wnd} ouldI1(l relieve thme shortage of fu(el oil and gaso-liltIC on t1(he east(''l l1seaboarid withoutif impairing the sup)p'ly for war

1)11 rp(ses.
It, seemmled ol)vious t-o tile slulbcomnmittee that. one1 of tile major petIro-

lille Inproelles ]hias l)(ell created 1y th1 inidequacity of transportation
facilities. I)islocat iols aind llaardls cau1sed(l 1)b tile wvar completely
disllil)te(l t rausport. t(o t he eastern sltoard. by, oceaili-goillg ttanler.
Whilo this lmetlhod of oil tramsi)ort.ntion hlad( (cost approximately 5
celts pCIr l)arrel, it was lnecessatrily supp)l)amntedbly railroad shipments
tit it cost of $1.50 to $1.80 pci' barrel. Trle resultanit increase. in dcliv-
(red cost; was al)sorle)(l by the p)u)blic inl t.hle forml of a Sub)sidy, wh'llich
aggregat'd apl)roxilllat ely a1 lillioll dollars at year.

Moreov('r, tile abl)iiorli;il l)etrolllilil load ha(l increase( Collgestion.
oln tilhe 'railroads of thieCountry itnd h)ad required the use of mlliC )obso-
Iete e(qlliuipmnletl h wits unsuitable, for (continued ope'ratliosls. It
ap)peai'ed, however, that; thle stralin onl rail faicilities had reentll been
relieved(l soliewh-at b)y I lie use of barges an(l in1ti1(1 tankers, by two
Big hLich pipe lilnes, an(l b)y reversing thle directions of flow, in lines
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wh ichi were formerly used for refined products. Nevertheless, tnili-
tar'y requirements absorbed the increased sullI)ly thus maidc available,
aild there, was every p)I'ros)Ct that it would comitilimel to do so in the
fFuture.
In these circumstances, the subcomimnittee, concluded that the only

practical method of increasing thle eastnward flow of oil and, at the
salme time, of avoi(ling costly subsidies to railroads required construc-
tion of an additional pipe line to tap areas formerly served by ocean-
going tankers. The opinion was eXpre'CSSC(l therefore, that a 1,100-
mile pipe line from the Houston-Beaunmot;t, rex., arean should be con-
stru1cted across, Louisiana; Mississil)pi, Alabama, and Georgia, to a
1)oint near Savanali, Ga., and thlence uip) the seaboard to Norfolk1 Va.
Such anlinle could serve the fields in Texas, Louisiana, and Mississippi,
and smaller fields in other areas, tit a cost comparable to that of ocean-
going tankers. Moreover, it would be of real value in peacetime as in
vwar. Reserves in the areas served werie estimated by the American
1Petroleitmin stitutetat more than 13,000,000,000 barrels, or 65 percent
of thel entire crude reserves of thle country. The States of Mississippi,
Louisiana, Arkansas, and Texas alone yielded approximately 50 pser-
('elit of ill pletrolelaln pioducecl in the Nation in 1942.

Tihe subcommittee suggested that the pipe line be constructed as a
comlm0ion carrier and that it have a capacity of 250,000 to 300,000 barrels
per day. Suich a line, it was believeci, wou 1( lp relieve rrailroad con-
gestion, ipr'ovide economiical transportation in peace and war, serve
areas which ire without l)il)e line service eliminate back hauls from
tile Big Inch lines, alnd stimulate new (liscovery. It also appeared
thiat the estimiatled cost of $80,000,000 would be more than compensated
in a single year by railroad subsidy savingS.

Trhe, subcommittee wns also persuade that the present drain on
etiroletim reserves of the country should be relieved, as soon as it is

possible, to do so, by mnaximllln Use of foreign oil resources. Although
sonie of tilese had already become available through the, exigencies of
wnar, there wats every evidence that the lprobleins presented by the van-
ishinllY of outr reserves required further consideration, if we were to
avoid l)(ii al izing future generations by lpresinlt short-sightedtiess.

FLK TILLIS P,'lTROIlEliUM 1i'E:,9EVE

Tlhe committee inquired into tile execution of a contract between
the St-andard Oil Co. of California and the Navy Department in-
volving Elk Hills Petroleumn Reserve No. 1 in California, and as a
m'esult, of tile inquiry aind investigati'on,7 ColnglmSes elinacted H. R. 4771
(IPublie Law 343) and Howse Joint Resolution 286 (Public Law 344,
78th Cong.).

(ONDlITIONS IN CON(IE,81'1) ARtEAS IN THILE VICINITY O NAVALAL TM V1TII[s
On1 February 23, 1943, Chairman Vinson app)ointedl a Subcommittee

Onl Congested Areas to investigate congestion in certain critical war-
pIo(luctlon areas and centers of naval activity. The subcoinmllittee
wvas coil)ose(l of Ed. V. Izac California, chairman ; Johln E. Fogarty,
Rhode Island; Winder IR. Illarris, Virginia; Melvin J. Mass, Miune-

H1. Rept. No. 15'29, 78th Cong., 2d sess.
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sotfl; Jalmes WV. Motd,Oregoi; George.J. Bates, Massachusetts; Jolhn
Z. Anidersonl, Califoriua- nid(1 Matrgaret Chase Smith, Maine. The
subcommiriittee inspected eight of the principal areas on b)oth the Atflan-
fic lnld Pacific coasts, alld reported a series of find(inigs and recoIn-
nleti(lat ions (lldiii igtlhe coiiise of the year.8

'T'lie inquiry was occasimiedl l)y it confldential iepor't of Robe't
Moses,(tilrector of thle p)ort of New York, who had beeni commissioned
lw^ it (h'nl. B. B. oiiervelltl(i Iolnma~tll(linlg g^1enei'l of th1e Armly Service1V'orces, till(a Rit 'R Adind1 Be'llenMoreell, ('llief oft he Niivy's liureau of
Ya rds anld D)ocks, to ill vestigitet (0oll(itions liWall Norfollc, Va.; New-
port;It. L ; Port l11(d. Mlailne; alnd SnD1iego alil Saill Francisco, Calif.
Alt hough rumors persisted that. tile so-called Moses report wa'1s' critical
of celi't 11lii ii1 disf neicts l,(d colmimal(lIs, it, wlas so5n0 time before that
re)olit wstV, maXde l1vailiall)le o(I thle. comimitteeC. Moreover, niews and
ma`111 i ille articles, which Nverie, al)Ppare-tly based onl the report, indi-
ted that thlie inquiry l8(1 disclosed serious conditions in tile vicillity

of nlavil activities. Filinally, tie Secretairiy of the Navy suggested an
llvest. igalionl.

After tilie siicomiimittffe. held hearings ill Norfolk, Newport News,
amild sitil)i(Diego, tlel? iesidenit, al)pohit ed ti Executive Committee for
Congest el Pr(i111(1ticio A ieas. conlposo(l of-iel)neenSelntatives of the
13Burval l of thl( 1 hidgetf, War anl(d Navy Depart inelits, thle National
I loushillg Agency, the War1lod(luctit)n I; Boarnd, ti)t F(lfhe e)rorks
Agrencv, 8lld( tl} Wari' Milvl)O CColml-lissioll. The', subcolimn-ittee
th'wenefti'oN vorlked (closely Nvit i thlis exoctiIiye comillittee, and it, has
b(en11 vryl 1h(Plffl ill o1)1till ing actio oln a' miimbii of the reconme-n-
(lilt iolls i'esultlig fr-om the i nqmil'v.

'Phie siil)('0oillit lev's initial hellrlings Covere(d thle, rens ien r Ilamp-
ton Wild(s, Stll D)iego, San el'llelrisc;( Bay, Narragansett; Bay, R. I
ald (Casco Bay.Nailille. 'They were, hi te' ext-d(1ld to tfle areas o
Plgt, Sounidl, Wash. ; Cohlliiihi River ; and Los Anlgeles-jLo)IBech
(Ca Iif.
The helenil gs proved to be. (qi it e sit i'ili-mois 811(1 extensive. InI 23

he: ring (1liys, thlie sIiu)coiinit(ee cover'd(l 39 ('itieS ill 8 areas. It hlearid
:378 wit iis<-xs miold 1('evvi ved the prepat red sthit(lmeit(s of at munb1ler of
wezll-iiiilonii 1('(1 .pe l'sons who Neeiv nahiele to 1intilw anapillauil'allce. It, is
belie(ved thtiti thelgrup achieved 1 Ilxlilmiiiii01 (IM'W('i'I10 inll i IM1iiii
of time.,

loulilig, tallspoli'taltiiol, hospitill alnd i'vellti(onill facilities, naval.
esht l)lisllplits N%11ipiw in ts, ald ShipyrildsI(lS were ill.sI)pcted for the pur-
pose of (lete('rlinliiig t le nature 1id(1 ext(cmlt of the more tiggrn vatedbl)1O)-
10(lls of each area. Also lliieiiliers of the.s"Itcillnlit tee were able to visit
maliny of 1 le llionies, tlrailers, nd other living qua rters, ind to discuss
living 1111d( otiler coi(liti(o)s wit ita 51l1)stflulial 111111imber of ildivi(ldil.il.
Moeoverl, they 11h1(1 Iinerous; tlkcs with1 workers iln ti lie war plnills
withl I'espect. to SuchXlllinttc's llas lalbol tuillrn -overl amd liabselteelils.

1Fol lowing the ilisl)ectlioll of eich arle', hem'ilngs were 1h(1ld for the
pull)pose of I've(ivilng hle viewl's of nlaival, iulili itiiy, St4ate, couimit~y, I n11111iC-
lj)iul, fl(l civic 'epm'esennllti y l.'I'lese 'itlnes-ses presented a valluable
reoi'(l of conditiolls iln tile aIrells, stated their nev1e(1s, anlld IIa(lde specific.
complaints alld suiggestiolls. Rep'esent atives of thie Federal will,

( Naval Ia pera; NoH. (16 (Ma;irch 30, 1043) 91 (M 3,1948),006 ( 17, 1048)1 , 118(Miny 24, 10483), 118 (.June 7, 1948), 1441 (b)cioler 1'918), 163 (Decem"ber 21, 1948), 164(.eiummry 6, 1944), 172 (.Jnititary 26, 1944), undl( 272 (Novembe'r 1944).
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agencies furnished helpful information, including comments upon the
complaints of the local authorities and discussions of the difficulties
with which they were confronted. In a number of instances, it was
indicated that more discretion could well have been granted by Wash-
ington to these local Federal representatives.
The individual area rel)orts of tie subcommittee, referred to above,

were transmitted to the appropriate authorities 'and definitive action
hais been taken with respect to 90 percent of the recommendations.
Conisequently, while a great deal reiitaiiis to be accoml)lished, mnalny
of time aggravated conditions disclosed by the survey already have been
alleviated. I

A detailedd summary of the results of the subcommittee's work in the
Ilamipton Roads, Sal Diego, San Francisco Bay, Narragansett Bay,
and Casco Bay areas is continued in Naval Paper No. 144, and for
1'ltget Sound, Columbia River, and Los Angeles in Naval Paper No.
272.
Outstanding anionig the subcommittee's findings in its seconI( series

of invstigations-that of the, artea'ms of Puget Soind, Wrash.; Columbia
Riv'8l; fl(1d Los Angeles-Lonig Beach, CalI f.-wiis thie urgent ineed for
tie Joint Chiefs of Staff to inform the local authorities in those areas,
of tie time all(l character of the military demands which would be made
tiu)on thlem with the shift of the war effort to the Pa'acific. Conse-
(lquetilv, as its foremost reconinmendation for these west-coast ar'eas
tOle subcommitteelurged the President to direct the Joint Chiefs o}
Statff to act in accordance with this nee(l. Shortly thereafter the hiflh
comIllanllds of thle Army aind Navy 1e1l( a confer'ence. ill Los Ange es
oil readiness for the Pacific war with 500 industrial, labor, and civic
leadiem's of thie, west coast. Th}is was; folnowved by conferences between
rie wcseitatives of the President's Executive Comimnittee for Congested
llroduction Areas and top staff officers of the Army and Navy. In
till-'Imeetings wem're held inI the) areas lnid were atilenle(ld )y field rep-
resemlntatives of the Army and Navy and cognizant Federal war agencies.
lBecauise of the reticence of the A,,krmy anid Navy to speak on matters
thiat they feel vittilly affect security, these lmeetilhgs hiave been strictly
"Coff the record." The Army and Navy refused to confer in the field
with anyone other than the area or regional representatives of the
Fle(leral war agencies. However, this has worked out very satisfac-
torily fromn a 1)ractical stamlndpoint ats it has accoml)hishled completely
(le prilnipal objective of nIore; orderly planning and schedluling. ThJe
representatives of the Federal war agencies are, now in a position to
know(ANwhat is to b)e exp)ectedl in tlhe3 l)artilaunla area. or locality, and to
foImIlilate policies in response to local requests for materials and pri-
orities, without revealing the conifidential inform atiomI gi vemi to thellm
b)y thle Army and Navy.
Action of the Navy with. respect to naval personnel.

'Thie response, of the Navy to the recomnmnen(lations of the subcom-
mllit;tee has been most encouraging. It has cooperated fully in effect-
illg appropriate solutions to tlie difficulties which have arisen because
of large concentrations of naval personnel.

Housilig congestion has I)een somewhat relieved by providing addi-
tional barracks an( quarters for WAVES, officers, and enlisted men..
Of great concern to time subcommittee was the joint agreement of July
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16, 1042, between the War Department, the Navy Department, and
the National Housing Agency, barring servicemen and their families
from ftle occupancy of public housing. Ouir efforts directed at the
abrogation of this joint agreement were uinsucessful, because of the
r'efiisil of the War Department, to release the Navy l)epartment and
the National Houisinig Agency from this agreement. However, our
foclus of attention 11u)pol thiis matter wvas not without result; funds were
recently tranllsferrel from the, Navy to the National Ilousing Agency
for the pm I)0ose of providing housing for uniformed naval personnel
nlld their families.
Recreational facilities have been considerably expanded. Recrea-

tion centers and liberty sleeping quarters have been established, and
swimming pools and( other bathing facilities have been provided.
Also, suitable arrangements have been made for clubs and other
facilities for officers. However, cIover'sion of civilian recreational
facilities to th]e exclusive use of the Navy has been stopped; otherwise,
r'ecreat.ional. facilities for civilian use would hnave become very inade-
quate.

IMess facilities also have been substantially expanded so that naval
personnel mighllt be accommodated with greater convenience. Where
appropriate, transpiortattion difficulties have been somewhat alleviated
through Navy-operated water taxi and ferry service. Also, the Navy
hans cooperated w itlh local trlanspo'tation companies in meeting trans-
l)ortation crise's by permitting its enlist-led personnel to work after
dulty hours on the maintenance and repair of transportation equip-
ment. AdIditlional butsses li'ave been supplie(l for transll)orting naval
personnell to recreational centers and elsewhere. Moreover, the Navy
has recogniized its obligation to assume the cost of school services in
Navy housing projects, by making contributions in lieu of taxes to
the municipalities. In addition, it las supj)lemented local law eniforce-
ment agencies by increasing the shore patrol.
A l77viatio n of congestedl 1!oi0siqg oonditions.

r'li siibcomminittee's recommend nations with respect to civilian
llhousillng cOls'tllction and housimrg regulations were adopted by the
National Housing Agency tand tire now in effect. These recommen-
dations related to such matters as additional housing, co01nununity
facilities for war-housing projects, location of war housing with
respect to wari' plants and activities, conversion of existing structures,
and improvellellt in the accessibility of housing projects. It was also
e('omnllende(l that, the Federal Public I-lousing Authority abrogate
its rule prohil)iting the occupancy of war housing )y those war
workers who hland residedl in thle areas for more than 6 monltlhs, and
thlat the regullatiolls relltiing to construction of private housing be
liberal izedi.

III respollse to sulggestiolns of the subcommittee, the Office of Price
Administration lhas investigated anld adjusted rents in the areas in
thle interest of both the tenants and the landlords.

'1'l'ese measures have l)rovedI to be qulite llpfuil inl removing the
substandard conditions which prevailed in the vicinity of major naval
activities.
Jmprovenzent? of health avd manitation.
The UJnite(l Statt-es Publhic I-Iealth Service, the Federal Works

Adlinministration, and the 'War Production Board holve contributed
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substantially to the accomplishment of the objectives of the sub-
committee relating to health and sanitation in the areas visited. For
example, the Pubiic*Health Service made' valuable studies of water
pollution, furnished medical personnel to provide more adequate
treatment of venereal disease, and made surveys of existing hospital
facilities. Its analyses confirmed the need for the s anitation projects
recomm111lended bY the subcommittee, including sewage, garbage-dis-
p)osal, anld water-s5upply systems.
The Federal Works Agency was cooperative in effecting the im-

I)rovem1lents recommended witlh respect to hospitals, sewage, garbage-
disposal, and water-supply facilities. It has also provided competent
administration for the funds made available under the Lanham Act,
Accomplishment of a number of recommendations has been ac-

celerated by excellent cooperation from the War Production Board
in making necessary revisions of the priority regulations which had
retarded construction of health projects inlthe congested areas, and
by expediting applications for new facilities and equipment.

Thle Federal Security Agency andl related organizations rendered
helpful analytical and advisory assistance with respect to the sub-
committee's recommendations coincerlning health and sanitation, and
the Selective Service System and the procurement and assignment com-
mittees have acted together in order to provide each of the areas with
Adequate medical personnel.
Pr pansion of trecacttion7l faciSties.
Reference lhs heretofore been inade. to the work of the Navy in

amn)lifying recreational facilities for naval personnel. In addition
valuable contributions have been made in this regard by the Federal
W\Torks Agency, as well as by various service organizations and civilian
committees. Measures have. been adopted to obtain the maximum
bl)efit fromn existing facilities through appropriate conversion. The
Federal Government is meeting its responsibility through financial and
other assistance in converting and constructing additional facilities,
and local organizations have made a substantial contribution to the
solution of recreational problems. Thus, steps have been' taken in
.accordance with tlhe subcommittee's recommendations to provide ade-
quate recreational facilities in each of the areas affected by the
(xl)anidedl naval activities.
Improvement in trcansportation facilities.
Considerable progress has been made in carrying out the Subcom-

mittee's recommendatiolns for the improvement of transportation in the
congested areas. On the basis of these recommendations, the Office of
Defense Transportation removed its mileage limitation on new busses,
the Office of Price Administration eased its gasoline and tire-rationing
restrictions on private-car drivers, the Public Roads AdministratioqnJ)rovided for the construction of iml)ortant access roads and assisted in
the repair of roads damaged by heavy war traffic, and the War Produc-
tion Board relaxed priority regulations on transportation equipment
and plarLs.
Congress provided, in an amendcment to the Defense Highway Act,

approved July 15, 1943, for the submission of the claims of cities
counties, and states for war-traffic damage of streets and highways to
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tile Public Roads Administration. Tim Office of Defense Tranisjorta-
tiOnl has seifi experts into the areas to stu(ly transportation conlitionls
ahl(l tlo make,lneces'sary adjustments. Accordihigly, schedules and routes
have l)ell rearranged, bIusses have been shifted from noncritical to
congestedireas1'8. aor,0eoi, tle traflsl)ortlitioiicolfll)aiieS hav(eadoptedd
the reonl1lenl(lnation that. men and women , whlo alre ineligil)Ie for the
dminft, b)e utilized wherever possible ill order to minimize the number
of occull)tional (lefelrincuts.

It lppearlls, il short, that each of the recommnenidations of tle sub-
coIlimitteelhas b)eeni follome\i, with the single exCel)fioll that steps have
not beell takell to provide,tlihe areas with additional rail t ransportatP)n.
haprovenen t-it police and fixe protection..
The shllcomlmittee recommended action with respect to police awl

fire protect ion l)y thle Navy, tim Selective Service System, VariouS
muncipilmlifies, tlhe Federal AVorks agencies, antd the WVat Production
Boal(lr. Local selective service boards lha-veo recognized the need for
(lelrmnelnt of mnllllicilpl protective Pelrsonlllel, stuch as policemen and
fireen, 1in congestedareas; the condition of the atre, rather than the
length of Solvice of thle individual, is now the I)rinci pal consideration
in passing upoll such cases. Tlhe ertire miianpower situation has been
eased b)Y the revised (diaft regulation (deferring mren over 30. The)
Office of C(ivilian Defenise,, particularly, has been helpful ini presenting
this problem to the Selective Service Systelll.

'1'he reqtuiements for protective Services have been augmented, in
part, Iby the Navy ffurnishing compllemenlts of shore patrol. Thle Coast
Guard halls given helpful assistance with respect to fire protection in
Imlaln oftIohe municipalities along the coast. Solution of a number of
the problems of tins characters has been made possible by financial
assistance fromt the Federal Works Agency to the municipalities for
thle empteloyment of additional imen at wages sufliciently high to offset
the lure of the wages in war industry. Trhe Federal Works Agency is
also giViling financial assistance for thle hiring of policewomen to cope
with juvenille( delinquency and vice problems'. rTlie War Production
BIoar(d has grant e(l necessary priorities for the purchase of additional
fire and police equipment , am the municilplities are purchasing thlem
with the 1el) of tie Federal 'Works Agency.
Stalilizatio'n of manpower.
During its inspect ions, the suibcommittee found that there was Con-

sideral)le (confusion ill variouS areas with respect to the proper int'r-
p)retation of the phrase "essential war workers," as used in Selective
Service and Manpower' regulations. This condition [appeared to be
resl)onsible for a great d(eal of instability and p)oor morale among
workers. At the sluiocommittee's suggestion, the War Manpower
Commission hlas clarified thle interlpretatioli of the term so that it
antry reasonably be expected that a minumber of uncertainties will be
eliminated.

Thle War Labor Boardlhas recognized the validity of the subcom-
minttee's recommendations relating to thre elimination of destructive
wage differentials and the stabilization of wvages in war-production
areas. Aoition with respect to these matters is proving helpful in
minimizing thle high ratio of labor turn-over.
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Prompt action was also taken with respect to the subcommittee
recommnetidations with respect to the labor nee(ls of the west c6als`
areas. The Office of War Mobilization adopted at program for thl
maximum utilization of all available labor in west coast cities for wait
procdllction, and, under the new program, manpower priority and
produlction urgency committees determined which planllts iad the lnOSo
ur'ent labor needs and shifted workers accordingly.

ikt present, the most critical manpower problem onl the west coast
is that restulting from labor migration. High labor turn-over WI14
initially caused by unsatisfactoiy working and living conditions; in.
the congested areas. How\Aever, that is no longer the case; there hfl;
beeni a marked improvement in these conditions. It is clear that t16
out-migration and turn-over of workers at the l)resent time gro\vs olut
of ani impression that the war has been won, and not to any real (lisl
Satisfaction with livilng conditions. There is a general feeling tliat
now is the time to shifts from war jobs to peace jobs before "it-is too
late"-that it is time for 'self-reconversion." It is probable that
terminiationis and cut-backs already suffered on war contracts havq
en ge ered this unfortunate psychology, but it is felt that this trend
of otit-migration, and the resulting labor shortages, can be substan.,
tially retarded through greater consistency inl press releases by Fed'.
ertil authorities oIn war news, and a more careful explanation, of th-
reasons for, and effect of, contract terminations, cut-backs, and iie~v
assignmeints. Wherever possible, cut-backs of old programs should
be announced at the same time that contracts are placed Ior additional
work, so that workers released under the cut-backs can immediately
be put to work under the new contracts. So' long as there is an as:-
suiranice of future work, the tendency to leave will be greatly mill'
inized. It would be well to permit the local authorities to issue tho
necessary announcements and press releases rather than to try to
handle the whole thing from Washington-the timing would be betI
ter. So far, terminations and cut-backs on certain war contracts havq
released 4,iifficient war workers to. somewhat offset the effect of outer
migration.. This, coupled with the greater utilization of retained
workers, is barely matching the rate of out-migration, but it can-
not be expected to do so indefinitely.
Food distribution.
A unuber of inadequacies were apparent, during the inspection, wfth

respect to food distribution and food-price control. Lack of coordi'`
nation of production, distribution; rationing, and pricing of food haq
giVen rise to man11y inconsistent complications. However, inveStigati6in
of this problem revealed that it was the industrial food processors and
hlandlers, rather thanr the Office of Price Administration, who were re-4
sIpoisible for food maldistribution. At our behest, joint reviews of thd
food situation in congested areas were made by replresentatives-of the
War Food Administration, the Office of Price Administration, and tha
Commliittee for (ongested Production Areas. As a result, a reporting
system was established to iolentify food shortages, when they occurred;
so that positive action could be taken prior to any real crisis.
The food situation has improved. to the extent that sufficient sup-.

plies are now onl. hand to honor outstanding ration coupons, and the
possibility of recurrence of many of the past difficulties had been' min-
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imized. The bases for the food quotas for the areas have been revised,
in accordance with the s1Il)commlttee's recommendations, to give ade-
quate allowances for population increases, including the floating popu-
lation aend the service persollnel. Increase(d allocations of food have
been Ina(le to restaurants, bakeries, and other commercial food insti-
tutions, and the Offi0 c of Piice Administration has made its restaurant
allot inilts o011natlllor rcurrent ba.sis. Morover, both tlh National i-lous-
ing Agency andl the Food Distribution Administration have been
workilt g on the p)1oblvemn of providing incentives to food merchlafnts to
locate in the vicinity of niew housing projects.
Expansion of educational facilities.

'Dlie slll)colnmittee found that many local school officials ayicipated
accurately the reqluirenments for exl)anded educational facilities occa-
sioned by l)oplulat]on influxes. It a)ppeled, however, that estimates of
thle local oficia Is were drastically cut, in a number of instances l)y the
United States Oflice of EdTucation and the Federal 'Works Agency.
Consequently, school facilities were quite inadequate in many com-
munitties.
The Federal W0orks Agency and the Office of Education have been

quick to recognize these deficiencies, and have mnadci substantial prog-
ress with resl)ect: to new construction and expansion of existing facil-
ities. Also. the Federal Works Agency has provided for the mainte-
nance of these schools, whliere such action was necessary, and has ap-
proved measures for probation workers, attendance officers, and social
hygiene agents. As rcommend(led, nursery schools and child-care
centers hnave been established and expanded, with partial support
from Federal funds approplriated under the Lanham Act. These
measures lhave lproved effective in aiding the recruitment of women
for wvar work and in preveentiing juvelnile dceliniquiency.

It is extremely gratifying to be able to report that the work of the
Congested Areas Subcommittee has been especially commended by
President Roosevelt and1 by the late Secretary Knox, as reflected in
the letters set forth below:

THE Wuri HousE,
Vaslsiington, Fcbruary 16, 1944.

H1on. CAIL VINSON,
l1o11se of 10cprcsciz(tatires, lWashbigiton., D. C.

MY DEAR Alit. VINSION: Mr. IllrO1(l I). Smith, Clhairnman of the Committee for
Congested Pro(ducetion Areits in 11y Executlive Offlce, has called my attention
to the excellent wvork (done I)y your subcomniLtee to Investigate congested areas.
The hearings and reports oe this subcoimimittee1have doike much to focus atten-
tion on the fact that in areas where recent large increases In population have
ocecirredl, one(! of the most important causes of hilgh. absent esm aind turn-over
in war plants and military installations has been the lack of adequate community
f'acilitles and services. Yoll n(d the chairman of the subcommittee, Representa-
tive Ed Izac, are to be congratulated on the effective way In which this work bha
been carried out.
May I also take this occasion to express my appreciation for the complimentary,

remarks madle in your report No. 144, In vhichi the "close teamwork" between the
legislative committee and iny Executive Office committee wat said to be "Yo-
fremhingly unique."
May I assure you that the statf of the Executive Office Committee for Conge'Ated

Produietlo) Areas will continue, to stinulato action lin obtainling needed corn-
mnuiltyYncilities and( services and Wvill coordinate thle work of thn Fedleral agr-ncie"
co)ceirndl with these problems in designated congeste(d areas.

Sincerely yours,
FRANKLINI1). 1ROO1 s1VXT.
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NAVY DmwARmETN,
Washfngton, February 26, 1t44

Elon. ED. V. IZAO,
Chairman, House Naval Affairo S'ubcommittee on Congested Areas,

United States H~ouse of Representatives, Washington.
MY DR MAI COG.ORISSMAN: Thank you for your kind letter of February 25. I

ami glad to know that your associations with the Navy Department in conneetloi
with your rork on the Subcommittee on Congested Areas have been satisfactory

I consider that this committee has made an outstanding contribution to the
problem of facilitating the prosecution of the war and I want to thank you peor
sonally for your contribution to It. I appreciate also the things you have to say
about the naval personnel involved. You are thoughtful to bring them to my
attention.

Yours sincerely,
FRANK KNOX.

We were pleased with the many expressions received from public
officials and the individuals most concerned with the congested-areas
problems. Excerpts from a few letters are quoted:

Letter dated November 15, 1943, of Donald M. Nelson, Chairman of
the WVar Production Board:
The reports, by the investigating committee on each of the areas now covered

by the over-all report haie been a great help to us in our effort to formulate a
national program for providing these community facilities, the absence of which
hIaIs been expressed in unsatisfactory employment records in essential war Indus-
tries.

Letter dated November 10, 1943, of Paul V. McNutt, Chairman of
the War Manpower Commission:

wvish to congratulate you an(d the subcommittee on the fine manner in which
your in(luiry has been conducted and the prompt and excellent results which yog
were able to achieve.

Letter dated November 6, 1943, of Sister Inez, administrator of the
Hospital of St. Vincent De Paul, Norfolk, Va.:
We had been surveyed manly times and had answered multiple questionnaire

but were unable to make any progress until this committee came1 Into thisarea
and had the vision to see things with an unbiased mind and realize quoting t4e
words contained in the report, that "The areas Involved were not merely trying
to get their part of the gravy."
Letter dated November 1, 1943, of Ross T McIntire, rear admiral,

Surgeon General,'United States Navy:
Members of my staff laid I have read the report with a great deal of interest

The consensus is "a job Nvell (lone.", Your committee Is to be commended,
The slogan "Don't wvalt-an-tlcipate" Is to the point and excellent advice. A

more realistic approach to the venerealdisease-control problem contlnues toWbe
handicapped by prejudices.

Letter dated May 6, 1943, of Walter W. Coop-er, city manager, San
Diego, Calif.:

I feel that your committee 4 * * has performed hi distinct public i
In calling attention to the situation in San Diego. Everyone who had an oppqw
tunity to wtaftch your committee In action felt that' they wore serious about ,te
Job in hannd and proposedl to make concrete, logical, and helpful reeommendatia
The reports carrie(l )n the local papers Indicate that this Is the case.h
Letter dated October 22, 1943, of Colgate W. Darden, Jr., Govern r,

State of Virginia:
I thipjk the subcommittee of the Naval Affairs Committee has done excellent

work. Certintlly the suggestions mnade in reference to lumpton Roads were most
helpful,

Letter dated October 22, 1943, of J. J. Pelley, president Associatioa
of American Railroads:
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I have read this report with much Interest and think the committee did an
excellent job In Its Investigation of this very Important question,

Letter dated December 8, 1943, of Edgar F. Kaiser, Kaiser (Ship-
building) Co., Inc., Portland, Oreg.:

EVeryone with whom I have discussed the hearings held by your committee
In Portland has without fail mentioned the fine iannper in which the heariiiga
were conducted. * * * I say this qquite sincerely; the result has been that
of creating a constructive attitude on the pgirt of those who sometimes feel that
sueh hearings nre Ineffectual.

Letter dated November 13, 1943, of Herbert C. Legg, city manager,
tonig Beach, Calif.:

I.t was a pleasure for our various departments to work with your committee
an(1 your activities had. all the earmarks of a conscientious search for answers to
proixleIIls which are (lefinite ones.

r1The subcommittee, in tllrn, is deeply indebted to the President's
coinuittee and to representatives of the Navy and other Government
departments for converting its recommendations into definitive action,
WhichI has b)r'Ought substantial relief to these areas and to numerous
havall activities.

INVIESTIOATIONS OF ORDNANCE MANuFACwURERS

YORK SAF' & LOCK CO.

In January -1944 the Secretary of the Navy advised the committee
that the Navy was taking over York Safe & Lock Co., York, Pa.
The Executive order under which the Navy acted gave unsatisfactory
managemreentt conditions as the reason for the take-over. Because of
the imliportance of this company in the production of Navy ordnance,
the staff was instructed to investigate and rel)ort upon the facts which
necessitated this drastic action.

In March 1941 the Navy Department negotiated a cost-plus-a-fixed-
fee contact with York Safe & Lock Co. for the manufacture of Bofors
40-millimneter twin and quad gun motInts. To handle this contract,
arrangements were made for the erection of a special ordnance plant
costing $8,000,000, to be, financed under an emergency plant facilities
contract through at loan1O from the Chase Nationil Bankc, to be repaid
by the Navy over a 5-year period, with title to be vested ultimately
in the Navy department.

Prior to olbtaining this Navy contract, the York Safe & Lock Co.
had functioned for many years under tho domination and control of
its president, S. Forry Laucks, who owned 89 percent of the common
voting stock. Mr. Lauckswaskniowni to iave su)ervised the activities
of eaelh of the companlny's 400 employees, and was personally acquainted
with every detail of its safe- and Iock-m4antuffacturing business. The
company produced custom-built items of a highly l)recisioned nature.
As a consequence,, when the company received its Navy contract, it
was necessaly to increase the number of employees tenfold, aend in
addition to convert, from a company turning out a variety of custom-
,puilt items to the manufacture of guin mouits on1 at mass-prodctction
basis.
1Since Mr. Laucks was quite old, an(d in order to insture a continual

tion of reSponsible ownership and control of the company ancl to pre-
vent the sale and distribution of the stock to unfriendly and widely
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separated interests during the period that the company held important
war contracts, the Navy arranged in the spring of 1941 for Mr. laucks
to deposit his stock in trust with the Chase National Bank. The trust
provided that no sale of the stock could be made without the consent
of the Secretary of the Navy.

Mr. Laucks died on April 11, 1942, and the Chase National Bank
became the executor of his will as well as trustee of the stock. The
effect of this, so far as the Navy was concerned, was to shift the respon-
sibility for operating the company from Mr. Laucks to the Chase
National Bank.
Our investigation was concerned primarily with the operations of

the special ordnance, plant, where the Bofors 40-millimeter gun mounts
wdere being manufactured and which had been the scene of the prin-
cipal production difficulties, as distinguished from the old inain plant
of the York Co., which had other war contracts of a varying ni~turo,
but principilly with the War Department.
The first gun mount was produced at the special ordnance-plailt in'

January 1942, but the original objective of 25 twin and 25 quad gun
mounts per month was not obtained until August 1942. During this
period the Navy Department was continually expressing dissatisfac-
tion to the Chase National Bank for the manner in which production
was being handled. In spite of its constant demand for increased
monthly production, the Navy was compelled to revise its schedule
downward to conform more realistically to the actual record. During
1943 production was stepped up to the extent that in December 1943
the company turned out 109 twins and 20 quads. However, due to
1)00or planning and control, production was sporadic and not evenly
maintained throughout the month, and the company was never able
to produce in sufficient quantities to meet the Navy's expectations.,

M\loreover, the costs were excessive. Intlhe spring of 1943 the Navy
Department began negotiations with the Chase National Bank to
convert the company's contract from a cost-plus-a-fixed-fee to a fixed-
price basis. The first prices submitted by the Chase Bank were
considered excessive, but negotiations were continued throughout the
year. The Navy continued to express dissatisfaction with produc-
tion and with the financial aspects of the situation.
After receiving several inquiries as to the possible sale of the York

stock, the Chase National Bank received the first definite offer to
p)urChaSe the stock from a group headed by Judge Harry K. Stone of
Boston, Mass, The offer was to purchase the 10,000 shares of the com-
monl stock for $2,500,000, and to retire the 41,000 shares of preferred
stock at the call value of $21 per share by September 1, 1944. This
offer was submitted by theChase Bank to the Navy Department for its
ap)roval under the trust agreement, and-was discussed at a conference
onl Septenbl)er 24, 1943, at which all parties were represented. At this
colnference, the question arose as to how the purchase was to be
financed. TheIre is a divergence of opinion as to what was said. The
pJurchasers mnade it clear that they only had $1,000,000 in cash to put
into the deal and that the balance had to be financed through divi-,
daulds, loans or recapitalization. The divergency arises over what
tasmeant by loans. Tile Stone group contends that it was meant to,
include loans from the company. The Navy insists, on the other hand,
that it had no intimation that the Stones intended to effect the pur-
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chase "out of the till" by any such upstream arrangement, which would
impair the coinl)any's existing surplus. The Chase Bank agrees with
the Navy s viewpoint.

Th'e lavy consented to the sale on September 29, 1943. Stone and
his associates appeared ait the Chase National Bank on October 22,
1913, for the I)purposc of conistuminating the purchase. Stone gave the
)ank at cashier's clheck for $2,25'0,000 (the balance due for the common
stock, $2.50,000 already having been deposited with the bank at the.
tile of the offer), whereupon the bank turned over the comilmon stock
to Stone. Tlhc okl board resigned and a new board designated by
Stone w 'as elected. Onl the afternoon of the same day, Stone and his
associates borrowed in the name of two corporations owned by them
$1,650,000 from the York Co. in order to repay temporary loans from
personal friends and to make good certain check transactions to which
they had had to resort in order to raise the money necessary to con-
sumininte the )pUrcliase over and above the $1,000,000 they personally
had available to invest in it. In brief, they borrowved $1,650,000 from
the corn pany to effect its owvn purchase.

r1Thei Navy agreed to give the Stone management a reasonable time
to get into satisfactory production. Negotiations were continued in
tin effort to agree upon a xed-price contract. However, in late Decem-
ber 1943, the Navy became aware, for the first time, of the method by
which the Stones had obtained the company. Officials of the Navy
state that this revelation of the manner in which the Stone group had
acquired the comIpany's stock caused them to lose faith in Stone and
hlis associates, aind was a motivating factor zi their decision to take
over the company.

In its public announcement of the take-over, which occurred on
January 24, 1944, the Navy gave ais the reason for its action "unsatis-
factory management conditions." In correspondence and verbal
statements to the new owners of the company, Navy representatives
gave as reasons (1) un11satisfactory production, (2) the withdrawal of
theC $1,650,000 from the assets of the York Co., and (3) the lack of satis-
factory improvement of management.

Up(;on thel assulpltion of the management of the company by the
Navy Departmnent, a shift was made from the York method of opera-
tion (tlie furnishing of parts by more than 200 subcontractors and the
necessary supervision thereof) to the Navy method of subcontracting
21 major stbassemblies. On May 31, 1944, tle Navy Departmenit conI-
demnled the special ordnance pint for the purpose of converting it to a
permanent naval ordnance plant. Arrangements were made with the
Iflaw-Knox Co. to manage and operate this plant for the Navy, effec-
tive June 19, 1944.
The Navy Department is pIresently negotiating witll the owners of

the York conmmion stock to obtain a settelement of all claims and to'
return the management of the miain plant to the owners.

TEXASTEEIJ MANUFACTURINO CO.
Alajor aspeot8.
Early in the summer of 1944 the committee instructed its staff to

make anll investigation of therlTexasteel Manufacturing Co., which held
important contracts for the manufacture of b5- and 6-inchl )rojectiles
for tthe Navy. The inquiry was prompted by the urgent need for
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projectiles of the type manufactured b Texasteel, and the apparent
failure of the company, over a period of years, to meet sc ieduled
production.

Texasteel Manu'facturing Company was owned and controlled by
the Armstrong family. Prior to obtaining war-production contracts.
Texasteel was engaged in the manufacture of oil-production equip-
ment, with its headquarters at Forth Worth, Tex. In order to expand
for production for the Navy. Texastcel established a plant in Port
Arthur, Tex., approximately 350 miles from Forth Worth. Its war
contracts were for the production of projectiles for both the Army and
the Navy, with the Forth 'Worth plant principally engaged in Army
production and the Port Arthur plant concentrating on the Navy
contracts.
In June 1941 three contracts were awarded to Texasteel. Two con-

tracts were for the production of 364,000 of the 5-inch/38 projectiles
by July 1942 at a total cost of $4,240,600. The third contract was
for the production of 20,000 of the 6-inch high-capacity l)rojectiles by
October 1943 at a cost of $500,000. A facilities contract was awarded
in October 1941 and amended in July 1912 in the maximum amount
of $1,409,455.

Tilese contracts were awarded to Texasteel because the Navy felt
thlat Texasteel had demonstrated its ability to produce projectiles for
the Army at its Forth Worth plant. All of the contracts were bonded
fully for performance and reimbursement by the Seaboard Surety Co.

Originally, Texasteel made no request of the Navy for financial
assistance. HoNVevei' subsequently the financial position of Texasteel
became such that it requested and received advance payments on the
contracts. At tle present time the Port Artlhur plant lhas an indebted-
nes.s of approximately $1,000,000.

WVhien Texastecl not only failed to produce satisfactorily for the
Navy but1 also reached a precarious financial status, the Navy served
notice upon Seaboard in May 1942, that it looked to Seaboard to
AssUme full responsibility in Ilie rtiatter. In anticipation of possible
cancelation of the contracts by the Navy, the owners of Texasteel state
that they advised Seaboard that they were agreeable to sulc cancela-
tion, and that they would fully reimburse the Navy for all outstand-
ing advance payments and also fully reimburse Seaboard under their
indemniity. It appears thati Seaboard opposed this mutual cancelation'
on the grounds that it would impair its general relations and stand-
ilig with the Navy. Seaboard thereupon took over the matinagement
responsibility of Texasteel, but production for the Navy failed to
improve satisfactorily. On August 18. 1944, Texasteel was placed in
reorganization under a temporary trustee appointed by the Federal
court1 in Fort Worth.
JIi8tory of Tewasteel's relations with the Navy.
At the invitation of the Bureau of Ordnance in the early pftrt of

1941, Texrasteel submitted bids for projectile contracts. While it
was not successful in the first bids submitted, Texasteel made subse-
quent bids on Navy requirements and received contracts for the 5- and
6-inch shells.

Executives of Texasteel presented to the Navy an integrated plan
of l)roduction which called for a shell plant and a steel mill. It was
originally anticipated that Texastecl would finance this through
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Reconstruct ion Finance Corporation. However, the Recons-1truction
Finance CIorporation subsequent tly imposed con(litions considered ini-
possiblu, by the Arinstrongs for the financing of the steel mill. A
rC(luest was then made, of the Navy for finanicial assistance and( the
Navy agreed to provide Govermniient-owned facilities for the shell
planet alone

The' steel mill -was Ilanneld as l)pat of T1'exasteel's integrated opera-
tiolls, as it would assure the suppl)ly of material-steel billets-for
the shell plant. The shell lplalt wtas located at Port Arthur only
because it ]la(l beeni planled to locate the steel mill there in order to
take geographical AN(lvanttg of thlie fact that junk iron normally
flows fromt the interior to the coast ports, land Poll Arthur wit's ole
of the, principal centers for the collection of such- junji iron. Trhis
location offered considerable savings in transportation costs.
Had the Burean of Ordnuace refused to go along With the pro-

pos(ed steel mtill project-, the Armst'oi)gs state tbat, thley wN(ould have
located the slhell plaut, ill Fort W:orth instea(l of at Port Arthur.
Thlley wOtld( have donle this b)ecallSe they had been successfiuly Operat-
ing 'a Shell Olant in Fort WJorth in the Production of shells for the
Arimy. Thllis is of significance l)ecause of the fact that the two prjin-
ci)al difficulties exp)eriencec tit the F4'ort Worth l)lint. have been those
of (1) maniaiement anld (2) supply of the required( ty1)e of labor.
It is a(rreedi t))at the quantity and (quality of labor in Fort Worth far
surpassels that of Port Arthur.
There have been three Principal management regines of Texnlsteel-

(1) the Armstrong family until May 1942, (2) Seaboard from May
1942 until August 18, 1944, and (3) trustee it reorganization since
August 18, 1944. Various division managers of the Port Arthur
plant have failed to attain satisfyvictory production for the Navy.
Several representatives of the Bureau of Ordnance recommended in
1942 and 194:3 that the Navy contracts with T'exaisteel be canceled. The
P~ort Art hur plant management has suffered from many changes
breaking cointiuit~y of policy. Within 3 yeans there have been
Six changes in the management of the Port Arthur plant.

r'rl(l lost signlificalnt chant1ge in 1anllagement came in May 1942 when
the Navy, in response to an "off til record" request of Seaboard (after
it hlad( been informed by the Navy that the Navy looked to it to assume
full] resl)onisil)ility), exprt esse(l its dlisapp)roval of continuing George W.
Armst rong, Sr., andl A. J. ArinstrOig in1 the, mnanaremenit of Texasteel's
Port Arthur plant. Tle Armstrongs were thereupon removed from
thelt liang111n1gtll(et, mid(l Seaboard steppedd into the river's steat."
The Navy had great-t hopes of salvaghig the situation in I)ecember

1943, when r'. r'. Alversoni wats obtained to be divisionon manager of
the Port Arthur Iplant.. AMi. Alversom effecte(l substantial improve-
ment,aitd tlethe, Bureau of Ordnance informed the Texasteel. representa-
tives that decision on cancelation of Navy contracts would be deferred
ntill February 1, 19414. Subsequently, Mr. Alv;()rson concluded that

it would be impossible to successfully operate theo Port Arthur plant
unless the Navy woild grant. (1) at moratorium oni thle, required (ledIuc-

tion of .32 l)ercent from gross l)payliets; to the company to amortize
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the Nav'y's advances; and (2) conversion of the 6-kich contract int4
a 5-inch contract. Ait a conference on May 9 the Navy refused t!o
accede to Mr. Alverson's demands. A few days later Mr. Alversoi
resigned.

I)irection of the operations of the' Port Arthur plant was then'
conferred UpOII R. C. Armstrong, nephew of George W, Armstrong, Sr.
At his request A. J. Armstrong was called back into the management
to act as division manager of the Port Arthur plant, so that R. 0.
Armstroimg could devote his full attention to that for which he felt that
hep, was best qualified-production manager of the Port Arthutr plant.

In Jully 1914 the Navy issued an ultimatum to SeaboarT and
Trexasteel that unless Texasteel met specified Navy production seled.
ules for the period August through December 1944 the contract would
be canceled for default. However, the Navy conditionally agreed to
give Texasteel practical assistance by (1) declaring a moratorium oni
the 32 percent of gross payments in the amortization of Navy ad-
vances; and (2) by converting the contract for 6-inch shells into i
contract for 5-inch shells. The principal condition upon which the
Navy offered such assistance was that Seaboard and Texasteql would
waive existing rights and defenses and reaffirm all liabilities under the
conttracts. Seaboard agreed to such waiver and reaffirinance but re-
quested the owners of Texasteel, as its indemnitors, not only to join in
such waiver and reaffirmiance, but also to pledge their personal holdingA
as collateral to Seaboard. The owners of Texasteel refused the request
of Seaboard.

Seaboard Surety Co. then petitioned the Federal court to place
Texasteel in a bankruptcy reorganization. Th.e petition was granted;
and J. Mac 'liompson was appointed temporary trustee. He then
aIppointed R. C. Armstrong and Howard Hyland, formerly of Sea'
board, as his assistants, placing Armstrong in charge of production
matters and Hyland in charge of fiscal matters at the Port Arthur
phuit. A fewv days later friction developed between Armstrong and
l-l and as to their respective authorities. Armstrong theni resigned'
and when requested by Thompson to reconsider, stated that lhe would
return only if 'the functions of (1) purchasing, (2) material control;
ncd (3) personnel were taken from Hyland ano, pLhlcCd under him.

Thl'ompsoni refused to do thih, as he felt, dtat these were responsibilities
of a fiscal nature.
From the time of Armstrong's resign.ation on August 29, Mr. HyX

land has been the acting mania rem of the plant,. Four key production
men have since left the, Port Arthur plant. For two months efforW
were made to obtain Mr. Warren Well of Fort Worth, for the man-
agement of Texasteel. Mr. Wells half managed another ordnance
planlt pro(lucing shells for the Army and Navy with marked success,and was highly regarded by all parties. Unfortunately, he could not
)e, ol)taliled.
Under Mr. Hylaind's management, the Port Arthiur plant nmet pro.

(Iliction schedules of the Navy for August and September. However:
October' production was 21 percent behind schedule an(l only half o:
tie mllaximnum 'nate set for December. Because of work stoppage caused
by the necessary overhauling of machinery, it appears that the Novei4
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ber p)rodllction will be onlly one-third to one-Ilmif of the schedule. Even
tlhougl the machlinery be put ill good working condition, the success
of operat ion of the Port Arthlur plant will (lel)Cnd upon their ability
to obtain sufficiently qualified workers in a tight labor area to main-
tain and operate this machinery.

INSPECTION OF AIR TRAINING ACTIVITIES
NAVAL AIIt TRAINING CENTrEIR, CORI'PUS CHRISTI, TEX.

I)uring the summer of 1943 Lynidon B. Jolhson, Texas, served
as n special subcommittee for the purpose of inspecting the Navy's
large air' training center neair Corp1)LISChisti, Texas.

1Tlie center is locate(l alboUt 12 miles southeast of Corpus Clhristi.
It was established its such ill October, 1942, when thle rapid exl)nsioln
of flight; facilities ill the general area )made it apparent that coor'dina-
tloji wvals necessary. It IS C'Ol)rise(l of a naval air station, at naval
technical traillilng center, nlld six auxiliary fields, which are devoted
to (lillefeent typescof specialized training.
The inquiry indicated tlhat thle niaval air trainiing center was un-

usually' we'll located for tranilig pnvalpilots, and that the pilot
tra in)ing progr'amn was p)rogressilng .satisfactorily.

'lr spor'tat~iol hlad beell at troublelsomle problem, as at other naval
activities. It had been p)artially alleviated, however, l)y the acquisi-
tiOn of additional busses for thme collnllecial trallsportatioll system.
hollusing facilities were also ilia(lequlate. At least (60 percent of the
}legl'( lla1'al ln1(l civilian l)eI'sollnel and 45 percent of the Latin-
.Am(1ic('all Workers werehousedCu'leI' suibst andlard coniditions.

Withl respect-H to thle supply department of the center, it appeared
to haveNc 1111pllC CPOUil)11nent and mi adequate organization. However
accumulations o0 parts were excessive, and were ov'erburdeniing
storage facilities.

Tile I)prilicil)al difficulties at the cmter were encomiutered in1 the
assembly ald relpail' (lel)artinellt of the laval air stat ion, whele several
thousandil enlisted an1Cd civilianl)pl'Sel11Cl were engaged iln repairing
an-d ovem'hau iing aipla nes. Numerous and persistent colml)lai)nts had
b11n i'eceiwtd wvith resl)ect to tfle managinement of, ind the working
Con(litions inl, this departmllent. It is one, of thle imiost vital activities
at the ('cetet', l)CecaulC the safety of student 1)ilots and their instructors,
as well as tlie availability of 11anes, depenlds1 lgely 111)011 its efficient
operations. It, was established inJ May 1942 when certain key per-
sonnel wvere t ransferred to Corpus Chiristi from Penisacola iln order
to supply at nucleus of trained mnll. Thereafter many difficulties were
encountered w\ith respect to the training of employees anid inl providingcompetent sul)pei'Nisory personnel. Idleness anlid boefin g developed and
charges of favoritismn were comnmon It wats said H ,at both naval
officers and civilians were wasting Governmlent, time and materials.

Ini spite of anthlorough reor'ganization of the De )artment ill the late
summer of 10,92 at the insistence of the Bureau of Aeronautics, when
a new group of naval and civilian personnel was sent to Corpus Christi
from the naval air staittion at San Diego a new manager wits installed,
and mnanly tranlsfers wvere made within tle Departlment, the (liffliculties
persisted.
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A number of navaI officers holding key positions fhad had no pre-
Vious experience in the aircraft or any other industry. Some of thern
apparently had conducted themselves iln an arbitrary manner in their
relations with civilian employees, and many of these employees hid
become so irritated that. a serious situation had developed. Uanye"t
annd cdissatisfaction W'ith workin'a conditions were widespread. Mann
valuable employees had resigneT and numerous others were thrcatnl-
hig to do so. It appeared generally that thle management of the
assembly and repair department hatd failed to follllt1late a sAtis&
factory program for lhandling anld supervising civilian em pioy6.q.
Tlie subcommittee was persuaded that there was little hope tit t6ib
situatioii would be imaterially improved unless there were substantiA
changes inI the supervisory management and its method of handling
the employees.
Poor management -was reflected in high rates of absenteeism, lfibor

turn -over, and sick leave. Complaint was made that there were abnor!-
nmat delays in furnishing technical information and advice, Inlduo
wastage of materials Mnid parts, and carelessness onl the piIt of. th
workers . A number of engines lhad been burned in testing aInd p~aft
had been otherwise damaged. In one instance repair work alld in<, eY
tion blaid been so careless thlat it was only good fortune that a lpan
wvas lnot lost in a, flight over the Gulf of ,Mexico. Onl several occtaiolis
(iiiployees hiad failed to make requested adjustments on planes i-&
tUIrne,1d to it by the flight test unit because they believed that ail mf1ort
was being made, to discredit, them by rejecting their work withofllt
caused. Both civilian and naval personnel had used COoverjimireiit
materials and labor in repairing and manufacturing personal airttcle.-
a practices kIown in thle Navy as "cumshaw." While the suipply deSp,rt'
onent usually cooperated well in furnishing materials and pA1rt4.? it
bad been necessary to overhaul some airplnes without the aiodfoblueprints because they head not been fu1rn1ished pr-om ptly 1b th
Bureau 'of Aeronautics. Production had been retarded by mistakes
an(l time losses attributable to the assignment of arbitrary sto nuftni..
bears to parts. Material shortages ani thle confusion rMesulting frcomt
thle use of both Army and Navy parts for planes also delayed wOV,0.It should be stated that the production of the Department had di ite
really improved in the year prior to tlle illspection, despite the 1ineor-OIs difficulties encountered and the di.scouragemeilt of thIe workers. h
was obvious, however, that a much better record coulo be acievdewith adequate management and improved working conditions.

Tile subcommittee made a number of specific reconmiendationswitIa
respect to. the problems of the center, andparticularly with rcspec,
the operation of the assembly and repair department. Whe "thle
center was revisited at the end of the year, some o ithese reconimertartions had been put into effect, and a numbr of improvements hd he6u
accomplished. The subcomMittee has been advised, however2 thi
noralo among civilians in the assembly and repair department 1sstilunfortunately low, and theit there is much to be desired withinrespect tb
its managerial personnel arcd policies.
The center constitutes one of the greatest aviation trailing ati-

ties in the world.' Considering the speed with which its f4ihti. nd
programs were necessarily developed, thereI 'a~been re1arkaly few
serious mistakes, and 9, great del iof

'

dr i
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NAVAL AIR TRAINING STATION, DALLAS, TM.

Congressman Lyndon B. Johnson included in his inspection trip the
naval air station located 12 miles southwest of the city of Dallas, Tex.,
adjacent to the Army's Hensley Field. The Navy had obtained the
permission of the Army, in November 1940, to develop its facilities at
this location. After Pearl Harbor, a very substantial expansion pro-
gram wvas comlp)leted to j)rovide accommodations for increased avia-
tion activities. On January 1,1943, the facilities were designated as a
naval air training station. The l)1'imary function of the station was
to provide so-called primary flight training for Navy and Marine
Corps personnel. Graduiates were transferred to the more advanced
intermediate flight training at other schools.
The station had living and mess quarters for all student and en-

listed personnel. Although there were no living facilities at the;station
for married person iiel, ample hou'sng was available elsewhere. The
station included a mtain administration building, assembly and repair
shops, and a 100-bed dispensary. Also, there were 13 training fieldswithiil a radius of 20 miles of Hensley Field, in an area which was
allocated to the Navy by the Inter-Departmental Air Traffic Control
Board. Navy trainees were precluded from utilizing Hensley Field
proper, although it wias used principally for training Army truck
drivers.
The main training field was located at Grand Prairie, approximately

3 miles west of H-lensley Fie]l, and all of the training planes were
based- there. Flying conditions at Grand Prairie were badly con-
gested, andi, for this reaTson1, it was recommended that measures be
taken to secure access to Ilens-ley Field for Navy training purposes. It
appeared at the time theat tlichArmy wats not fully utilizing the field
and that it would be inipractical to do so. The Dallas-Fort Worth:
Highway, the North American Aviation plant, training activities of
the War TVrainiigY Service of the Civil Aeronautics Board, and- a lake
presented hazards which rendered the field unsuitable for heavy
planes, such as those used by the Army for transport and other pur-
poses. However, soon after the inspection was completed, it appeared
that the Army was financing it major expansion of the field and its run-
ways. Thle reconstructed fiel(l would then be used for the delivery and
testing of North American plflanes. Conlseqtieuntly, it became impossi-
ble to effect at transfer of control of the field to the Navy for student
pilot training purposes.

Tlle facilities of the station were found to be satisfactory. It had a
sufficient number of planes for training, and most of them were rela-
tively new.
The station had 324 naval officers (including 217 flight instructors),

1,774 enlisted personnel, and 51 civilian emj)loyees. Although the
station had not reached capacity operations' it was anticipated that
existing :facilities and personnel would be adequtate for the full com-
plemelnt of 800 students.
From August 1!942 to June 1943 graduate pilots of the station in-

cluded 101 naval officers, '139 naval A-V (P) officers, 1,373 naval avia-
tion cadets? 167 enlisted personnel, 32MAfarine Corps officers, 31 enlisted
marines. 1'hpis, there ha(l been 1,843 graduates, and, on Jilne 1, 1943,
there were 643 studlents in attendance'. The training program wais
I)rogressing w cll and no major (lificulties were anticipated.
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UNIVERST OF TEXASy AUNN, TEX.

Flighdt preparatory 807h001.
Congressman Lyndon B. Johnson also inspected the naval, activities

tit the University of Texas.
Ill Januaiy 1943 the Navy established a so-called flight preparatory

school at thle University of Texas, in order to give potential Navy avia-
tors the first of 5 progressive stages of training. This school was I
of 17 similar schools located throughout the country

IllTe university, under contract with the Navy, supplies instruction,
housing, mess facilities, physical training equipment, and medical
services for the students. While the allotted student quota was 600
trainees, only 523 men were enrolled as of May 31 1943.
The curriculum of the school was prescribed by the Navy. Al-

though the Navy provided instruction in navigation and physical edu-
cation, most of the instruction was furnislhedby a competent staff of
instructors from the university. Naval personnel on the staff of the
school included 15 officers and 9 enlisted men.
The facilities of the school and the instruction were exceptionally

good for aviation training purposes. The morale of the students was
highl. A shortage of regulation uniforms and raincoats made it im-
lossible for the students to present a smart military appearance, but
this condition was corrected promptly when it was brought to the
attention of the Secretary of the Navy. No major problems were
encountered.
War training servwie school.

The, University of Texas is also the location of one of the 93 war
training service schools operated by the Civil Aeronautics Adminis-
fration. Origiliallyt such schools were conducted for the civilian pilot
training program. 'The one at the university- was so operated, begin-
ning in the autumn of 1940. In 1942, however, the civilian pilot
training program was changed to the war training service program,
ill order to train cadets of the Army and Navy Air Corps. At the
university, activities are confined to training naval aviation cadets
ill the second of a 5rphase course of instruction.

rThe courses includes ground school instruction and flight training.
The university provides the ground school instruction, and flight
training is fu-rnished by the Browning Aerial Service and the Rags-
dtile Flying Service. The entire course, consisting of an elementary
aid afn intermediate course, requires 12 weeks.
A professor of the school of engineering was selected as coordi-

nator of the war training service school, and, as such, was responsible
for supervising the entire program, including discipline and instruc-
tion. However, a. resident naval officr had been detailed to the school,
aiid it was indicated that each school of this type would eventually
have a staff of three Navy officers.
The curriculum, includ-ed civil air regulations, navigation com-

munnications2 physical training, recognition, aerology, and aircraft
familiarization and engines.
The school had avail able for study purposes two assembled air-

plaues, seven airplane motors, miscellaneous plane and motor parts,
(lelinoistration charts, a military model wind tunnel, various models
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fop classroom instrutiction. in engine operation, and films relating to the
theory of flight and flight training.

Foi flight training, cadets were assigned either to the Browning"
Aerial Service or to the Ragsdale Flying Service. The Browning
Service was located at the university airport and the Ragsdale Serv-
ice at the municipal airlport. HnligarSI)tlCal)pleared to be more
than adequate, an(l there was no serious air traffic congestion. Oper-
atiolls hld apl)l)al'Cntly been well stl)el'visedl from a safYety standpoint,
acs there hald been ol() mjnor accidents and only one accident that
reqliire(l the atten(lalcee of a physician.

It can be stated generally that tile, cail)er of the flight, training had
bieen very high, and that graluiates of the school had maici creditable
records ill suibsequenit training. In May 1943 the school lhad trained
678 cadets, and 485 of this miimbei' had successfully completed the pre-
scribed course of- instruction. Ninety students were in attendance at
the( time of the inspection.

It; was tile opinion of tile subcommittee that the facilities of the
scello)ol were adequate, that: the instruction lhid been excellent, and that
the school had beeln sutccessful in acconils)lishlig all of its major ob-
jectivyes.
NaalRi 1eserve/Ofleers' Y'raining Corps.

rhIe Navy cstablulished a Naval Reserve Officers' Traliiinig Corps at
the U!)iver.sity of '1'exas ill 1910. It thils became one of 27 similar
units throliuglouit, thle country. It is a lperimnnilet peacetime activity
and, as siuch, constitutes the DIepartment of Naval Science and Tactics
of thle UJIniversity. Until the so-called V-12 program was started in
Jufly 19,43, Naval Reserve Oflicers' T1r1niniig Corps enrollees were se-
lected from the regular student body of the university. More re-
ceit ly, they have, been selected from apprientice seamen who have
comj)lete(l tie first two semesters of the V-i2 college training l)ro-
graiim. Th'e 189 enrollees in tile Naval Reserve Officers' Tralijjing
Corps in May 1943, had l)een called to active dity as apprentice seamen
oln Jldy 1, 19J43, aend thereafter were housed, fed, and supervised in
iic('h the same minerals other V-12 students.

- T'lle standard Naval lReserve Oficer'. Traininig Corps course of in-
st truction was offere(l in colijiuent-ion with the regular academic cur-
ricuilnn over thle normal span of undergradliate study. Triis cur-
rictilum was as follows: Navy history, seanianshiip naval administra-
tioni, Navy regulations, navigation, or(In ance, military law, mllarilne
engin1eerIn1g, gll1nery, elect ricity, communications, international law,
tand tactics.

Ill addition to these courses, emphasis was placed upon military
drills anild tile use of small arms.

In May 1943, when tile, activity wits visited, 5 Navy officers and
4 enlisted men wvere onl the staff of the school. The course of in-
dtlrictio hi(lh )been accelerated, and the first 13 students had been
gratidated after 3 years' operation.
V-1, Pro'0g oram.
The Navy I)De aRItmetienagulrated( tile V-12 program to insure a

continuing supply of Suitable officer candlidites and to give. selected
men an addqulatel educational background. Selection of Canidid(atCS
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was made on the basis of physical, mental and, other qualifications
considered necessary for an officer.
The first group called to active duty in the V-12 program entered

the service as apprentice seamren on July 1, 1943;. Students were re-
quired to attend classes and laboratories or to study from 52 to 58
)ours per week (diring three. terms of 16 wveeks' duration. In addi-

tion], they were subject to military discipline and ncgraged in normal
military activities. HIIowever,, eimil)hlaiis "'ni placed on academic work.
Upon completion of the V-12 course, a large lfroportion of the

students were transferred to other activities for additional training
lbeolre they w1e'e commissioned.cl- Students who- w-ere designated for
medical anid engineering schools were commissioned at thebend of the
course.

Thelic university is requiired, under its contract with the NaVy, to
fulrnilish ilnstruction1, housing, athletic facilities, miess facilities, medical
service, and office space for the staff. Thle corps of instruCtors was
selected by the university, which was responsible for the caliber of
nstructi on. TheC comm-ianding officer was responsible for coordina-

tioln of the entire, program, and J)articullrly for military discipline,
payments to the students, Illd the maintenance of service records.
H-e 'received reports on the progress of the students and taught naval
organization acnd strategy, and hie was assisted by 4 iaval-% officers

i(l 23 enlisted men.
The V-12 program at the university was divided into three sections:

(1) The Naval Reserve Officers' Tr'maii iig Corps, heretofore described,.
(2) elngilleering, and (3) premedical. The size of each of these
l)iases of the p)rog'aor ,in,Iilay 1943, is indicated in the following
table:

CurrIculum Quota Students

NavalPReForvo Ofilcers' Training Corps- 230 19
Erwvilleering-731 684
P'remlse(lical--- - ------- - - - - - --- - 150 162

Total-.. 1, 111 1,05

Thus, it appeared that the' full quota had not been filled at the time
of the inspection. In view of the excellence. of the facilities for
student training purposes and the competence of the instruction, it
was recommended that mneaSUres be taken to utilize the .university's
rIesources more fully.

It should be mentioned also that there were some students at the
university who had been transferred to the V-12 )roe, Iam from the
V-1 and V-7 programs, which were then' being liquidated. -More-
over, there were others who had had some college training before the
commencement of the program. Both of these, classes of students
were permitted to continue in the regular instruction of th0 university,
but they were encouraged to conform to the Navy curriculum.

Althloughl the V-12 program had just started in July 1943, rapid
pi-ogress had beeni made. IBoth the Navy and university officials were
well pleased with the facilities and the educational standards pre-
scribed. In this connection, it should be said that the dean of the
school of engineering, who is an eminent educator and coordinator
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of thoe progr'amn, expressed his opinion that the Navy had formulated
tanl excellent, program for engineering an(l plreme(ical curricula. Ofi-
cials of thle Navy Departmient, too, stated that they were well pleased
will the progress ofthfet programamnd thie e(u.cational standards at,
the University of Texas.

SOUTIWMESTFEN IJNIVERSPITY, GEORXWOETWN, TEX.

Duiring the con rse of thle, ur11111Ter, Congrossman Lyn(lon 13, Johnson
also inslectedl thle activities of the V-12 training progam ait South-
western University, Georgetown,rilex , 1 city of approximately 4,000
inliall})it antts. ThisntiIivers.ity was est alsi)lis~lle(l l)y thc Miethlodist Churilch
inl 1875,) ad is re-ognized as one of the leading religious andl Mdumc-
tionll, institutions ill the, State of Texas.

'i'he Navy I)epartment had originally assigned this school a quota
of 384 stiol(t6its, whichli was to be (lividled e(lTally betwveeni the Marine
Corps a11(1 the Navy. However on July 1 1943, when the proamun
commenced, at tot al of 39)9 stil(uVcIAt reported for enrollment. The
smiiolent comil lement was complrisedl of 210 Navy trainees and 139
mines. The school has hala more than its quota, of students, ever
since.
The training program ait Southwestern was under the direction of a

lieutenant ill tilie Navy, il1 the first instance, hut, at al later diato, n
lieutenant commnialner was played ill charge. lie, waIIs assisted 1by twvo
ot her officers and ei-lit enlisted men. This stalf suI)ervise(d the p)'o-
graunt, malinta ille(l. dlisei plille, pilidl Students, klept Service recor(ls, con.
(Ilete(l tile, course ill naval organization and Strategy, ailnl inlmsre(l that
facilities andi instruction providedI)y the. university nIlt Navy re-
(ili einentts.

'Tlhe SuIbcoImlimlittee, found that the facilities furnished for the pro-
grilll b)y t he un1iver.sity were entirely satisfilatory for itheu purp'ose of
training stud(lents for the naval service, Adequaite classrooms, audi-
t ori tins, ae111 dormitories were avail allale, l idit suitablle library lhad
l)een p)laced it the (lis)osill of trainees. MesS facilities and equipment
appeared to he 11ii(ol1'11 and app)r)Pop)riat e for the( need(s'; of the group.

Il regadl(l to drills". and atitilet i Cs, a1 goo(l gym1lnalsiulml 1111d( athletic
equi pmnetit for oiysports and other purposes were p'ovi(led.
In, shiort, te shellool seentiled to he) we1l suite(d to sustain th11e, V-12 l)ro-
grain, anldl t lie coni1inali!(linig olber apl)peare(l to) bhe satisfied with the
facilities available to him.

r'll() ('Iill1'i(ciliil o01 tihe, VT-12 p1rograml1 at, Souithllwest 'erI is limiteOd to
the b)asic tr'a in i img ol student s whom the Navy )lans to uiti lize ill fiells
of her t hanl engineering, medicille, anld (lent itl iy. ril 1oS,most of the,
stull(lents were (lestille(l to l)becomo (deck officers.

T1'leO ofli'i ais of ti(tuliversity had takenll nil extraordinary interest
ill t le V--12 progIram andl 1h11(d Imetios c(ope(rative ll1(1 1Iel)ful t,o
(lie Navy. The faculty was comprised of well qualified anld exp)eri-
encel( i nstru orIs--18 (f the 43 members of the faculty had acquired
doctorates ill addition to other adlad(lini degrees.
The naval activity i.s lit-, tihe school were respected alt the close of

the year? and it. wls foundtlat the' schllool tell had at comllemento of
.391 martlie and Navy studenolets 'Thero waS every il(licattioll thliat the
V--12 unit, was malkfng goo(l progress anll wlls 'being we'll-operate(l.
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Trhe Navy D)epartlment, on the basis of the university's record, had
selected it as one of those to offer the fully prescribed deck curriculum.

TRAINING OF NAVY AND MARINE AVIATORS PRIOR TO COMBA'T

In the Congressional Record of May 10, 1943, there appeared a re-
rin>.t of a, portion of a broadcast by Roy Porter, chardiig that the
wavy was sending untrained pilots into ombat in the s.{>oulth Pacific
without. adequate training. Because of the serious nature of the
charges, the chairman designated Melvin J. Maas, Minnesota, as a
sI)cial subcommittee to investigate the matter and to report to the
committee. Accordingly, between May 19 and May 30, 1944, Con..
gressimn Mans, accolnpanied by Commander Clifford Cooper, United
States Navy, visited Navy and marine aviation tral.inlin1g activities iii
and near dorpus Clhr-isti IInld Dalls,'s ex., Sani Diego, Calif., Penssa-
c6la, Ja3ksonville, Miami, and Kiey West, Flt,5 Chita.pel Hill, Cheirry
Point, land New River, N. C. A previous st.u(ly had been enadle of
primary training tit the naval air statioIs at Glenview, Ill., aind Bunker
Hill, 1cd.

Trhe subcommittee stlldied the entire naval air-traininfg program,
from the selection of prospective flight candidates tlhroulgh a'll the
stages of training, idtllding actual combat. It concluded, on the
basis of thle Opinions of professional naval aviators, that the Navy's
formal trainiing Program provides the finest training given to aviator
of anly service of any nation in the world. It wabelieved, however,
that Perhaps too much post-o)erational training was included in the
Program.
The subcommittee was particularly impressed with the development

and usse of special training devices known. as synthetics. Similarly,
the development and(l CXpnllSion ol operational training within the
l)ast year had been outstanding.
With respect to the charges that untrained aviators had been sent

into combat, it vas found nlot to be, true after October 1912. Prior to
that ti6me, grouI)s, syuadrons, and individual Pilots were ordered into
combat without sufficient training because of the exigencies of var.
Since October 1942 all squadrons and most of the individual Navy
p)ilots had had considerable tIraininig for combat. After the first
)arlt of 1943,1O naval air squadrons or individual pilots were sent; into
coifllat areas without completed( and very comprehensive training.
IHowover, this was not .co in the case of the Marine Corps, where the
training of flyers belfore combat was still ina(lequate, althoughri thore
wa' every assurance they would thereafter have anl)ple training.

he'lie suibcoimiitlteo icommelieme(l that the Marine Corlps coneilut
its onvi o)perational training ait itss own facilities, rather than follow
the procediure of shrling Navy facilities. Other recommendations re-
lated to the transfer of the functions of aviation personnel from the
Bureau of Naval Personnel to the Bureau of Aeronautics, the estnb-
lishmnent of a separate air base for earlier trainlingfr at tle G(reat Lakes,
a study of tile need for so many commissioned nonflying officer-s at
prfially training bases, the esta)lishnieit of marine, air centers on
1)oth the Atlantic and Pacific coasts, antrd alteration of the wear training
SlseVjce illstllCtiOnl.
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INVE$'iSTI(ATIONS OF ATIRICAJ5T COM PANIES

BRtEWSTVERI AEltON~tkJ'i'ICAL, cOplj'OI'rION

1Jim conmliinitteC's lltteiltio(ll wS first dii(l''Cte( to thle critical Coll-
ditioln whichi o1)ail ied at Br'ewster Aeronautlical Corporation etirly
ill 1912, ait-, hich tine thie Navy waIIs compelled to tiikc Over thle plant
iJecaiIse0, of tlhe compl)illy's fual lure t~o niet pro(lduction requirements.
lt2 Wits opl)(0(, with the installation ofn)P 11111111gewmlleent, and part icil-
lh ly when Mri. IHeny1J. Kn iser vloinsnlted to become charilrl o f
theloa(')O ii Iii('011 (1 it ions A'oli1(l Impr~'Ove atlld lht 11 (collmplete in-
vCst iga(tion woull(l iiot b)(. flecCSsllry. I1owe(yw, ill August 1943, with
tfle stri kC of tle .Jl,,, Sa,-lSflsloSilly jlteltio11 )oil the very till-
wholesoltic Ial)ol' situationll tit; Brewster, and Iuponl being advised by
thlle In(deI Seefi'etilry that, production had not materially iilpi'oVe(el
telle ciiimilitte (lvteil inied(l to makeat thorough investigate ion into the
ciillses of thlie failure of Brew'stler to perftormi its Navy coiitracts.

fihe elChirimani alppoillte(l a subcolillnlittee consistillnr of Patrick IL-.
J)DI'ewvy, of' Virgimaiii, cluriaii' ; F. Edward II11)ert, of Louisiatna
\illdvi.' i. Harris, of Vir'ginia ; Ward Johinsoll, of Cali fornia; and

Rober-t, A. (I rant;, of Indiana. Chairman Vinoll), an(l R.lpresenta-
tive Melvin J. Malnls, M1inniiesotl, parti'ipit ed ta ex-ofhicio members
o01 thle sul)('olimi ftte(e.

Iieai'ilios were. commenced ill Washingt-on onl October 13, 11943, 8
days a ftitl.he al)l)oint ment of t(h subcomiuit-tee, and continued
through November1 30, 1943. 1Testimony was received from aill of
the ex- presi(lint s of the Company, fromll tle p)r'incipal ofhieers of thle3
company andO(ther lp'er~sons elh-wly idlenttified witlh the compa any's
business, f'omrCl)l'psentalt.ives of thll(e labl)or uniol, and froill officials of
the Navy I)Departminet having cognizance of this matter.
The rcpreseitatives of the Navy who wCere heard included the

iIT1(jle Secretary of the, Navy, the Assistant Sec'etary of thel Navy,
thlie Assistant Secretary of the Navy for Air, and tile. General In-
speCt(o' of Naval Airraift. T.'he commiittee also heal'(l twice from Mr.
Kalise.r., who several montlis )efol'e had lent his name to Brewst.er
as chairman of tile board, b)ut who had not actively participated ill
itfs affairs until 2 days after the appointment of tile Sl)bcoinittee,
fit which tim1e hle assumed the presidency and announced that ho
would hei'e{oi'tl a'tively' clii'(ect t company's ilntag('ement

el, C(oiMittl ee's investigation of the calluses of thell aililre of r)t'o-
ductioll of Brewster iullde' its contracts with the Ntavy revealed it
shocking story. A series of manaelmgllents, each illept an(l inadequate
to lmleet the problemIs of Bi'ewst.ei'; a1 selfish1 al'olI leadlelr, heedless
of allythinig butt; thel seizure, of increased ])re'ogatives and greater
pow(r for himself; anlld a policy of inwlecdionll an1d too great toIcran11ce
onl the part; of thle Navy-all contri)uted to the immlllobilizntion of
wlhait was planned to be a principal source of naval. aircraft' )roduc-
tionl. %

'I'he hli~story Of Brewster comlen'llcees ill 1932, whell Jalmnees Wo;rk' a
former employee of the Naval Aircraft Factory audi o' various Oir-
craft comnl)niies, andi his associates acquired for approximately $29,-

*'1'lhe tratHeript of tiieae heiriuigm comp)rliHeH vol 4 InlveBt1gatitoJ of the Progress of the
War llEfort; the subcoummitteo BUlubmitte(l ItH report lo Clhiirinni Vlintioi on ibecemlbr 16,
191143,
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000 the aircraft division of Brewster & Co., a subsidiary of Rolls-
Royce of America, Inc. Operations were begun in the old leased
multistoried buildings of Brewster in Long Island City, N. Y. Only
*9,000 of capital funds were invested in the company; none was con-
tributed by Work.
For the first 6 years of its existence, it did principally a parts

business, mnanufacturipgl parts for manufacturers of completed planes.
The manufacturers for whom it did such work were primarily en-
gaged in worok for the Navy, such as Consolidated and Grumman.
IBrewster, prior to 1938, had manufactured several experimental air-
l)lanlCes for the Navy, but had never received orders for large quanti-
ties of coml)leted plalaes. Through this period of its history the
COInpany grew moderately. It extended its activities into several
bufildings iin Long Island City, andl it increased its capital funds
throtigh at public distribution of securities.

lIn 1938 Browster received its first order for completed planes. It
had designedd, wilder competitive conditions, the Brewster Buffalo,
(le.scribed by the Under Secretary as "at that time the fastest carrier-
based plane in the world." Fifty-four of theso planes were delivered
to the Navy anld 43 to Finlanld. The following year Brewster received
a subcontract fu'om Conisolidated Aircraft Corporatioin to furnish wing
pniels for the PBY Catalina Flying Boat, To house the expansion in
its activities required by this contract a hangar at the Newark Airport
was leased. Tlhis contract was one of themo11s1st profitable and successful
which the company has had.
With the cotning of the European conflict most Amieriican airplane

companies were flooded with large, orders from this and foreign govern-
nm-onts. In an abnormally short period of time the industry spiraled
from one of small groups of craftsmen in converted garages and out-
oioded factory buiklinigs into a major mass-prodluction operation.
Growth(, which normally might not have been expected ini a generation
was telescope int~o a very few years. Opportunities wverq pro(flered
which were eagerly graspedl by all of the companies ini the industry.
Most 1)iovecd themselves equal to the occasion, anld responded with pro-
(luctioni recor(ls never before cci naledi. A few, Such aIs Brewster, were
ual)le to adaAt themselves to the stepped(l-u) cond(itions, and *failed to

convert their backlog of orders into combat planes.
Whell it became apparent that large or(lers for airl)lanes were avail-

all)IC, Work, the p1rinCil)pl officer of Brewster, imade several attelll)ts
to obtain for Brewster at parteilpation ini this. expanded aviation p'o-
grami. At fi'st, th(l foreign agents of the, company were uinsuccessfuol in
obtainillg oI(ders. I1 1939, however, the company etut cdl its foreign
sales to A. J. Miranda Jr., anild his brother, Iorgi() J. Miranda. The
.Miranda 1)rothers 1ha i)een engaged for iore teba 20 years in tle ilnter-
lnational r'ep)resentation of Aminerican aircraft and uiinitioins manuifatc-
turers. Ini their operations; they oflectively followed a policy of inIgra-tiat ion, alnd thle, ob)taiI)illg of influences. Since 1940 F, William Zoecer
]has l)een associated with thlemn. In 1940 the Mirandas were convicted
of having violated tle Neuttrality Act. While tlhey weI iIprison, the
Brewster's sales and their other business affairs were in thle handaS of
Melcer. In 1939 t1ie :Miranldas and Zeer formed a wholly owneo
corporation, known as Brewster Ex )ort Corporation, which was given
a contract covering an exclusive fVoreign sales agency for Brewster
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pro(lucts and a maximum commission of 121/2 percent on all foreign
sales. Brewster Export Corporation continued as switchlniil June 25.,
1941, when it wias succeeded l)y at )artnership, the Brewster Export (Co.
At thle same time Brewster anid th1e Miitfidtls agreed that the miniviim
commission to be received wats to be 10 percent.
VerY subl~stantial conti'actds Came to Brewster as at result of the activi-

ti(es 0 thlie Mirandus. The 1klgian, British, Dutch, anied French Gov,
ei'iinienits awarded them busi ness aggregating moro than $400,000,000.
It, wasit practice of the foreign governments to make advance pay-
mielts to aircraft c(mllpalnlies because, of the inability of the contractors
to fillmnce thle bulsilless without such assistance. lin the case of Brew-
iter', 50 percent of thme Mii'rladas' commissions on1 foreign orders were
payablealt thle sia(m timlelas such advance payments ; t-he balance of
time comnimmissions were lpaid when thme planes were delivered and final
pynllielt, was madlel.

TIhlle Brewster-Miram(la contract, continued in effect, until MaIrch 18,
1942, when it. waS canceled i)y Brewster at. thle insistence of the Navy.
rThle contracts to which the1 sales agreement was applicable there
amounted to $102,783.912.,37 aL1d commissions cgatjug $7,191,449.85
were claimed 1)y tlh Export Co. As a result of vari(ous adjustmnelnt'S,
this clhini wns reduced to $4,773,314.93, of which $2,670,847.08 had
already been paid. The balance was withheld pending determination
of it stockholder's sit against Brewster, its officers anlcd t-he Mirandats,
charging waste andl misuse of corporate funds. A settlement of this
Suit, 1u1nder whiCh thle Airalnldas, instead of paying back anything, re-
ceive( anl additional $1O500,000 in commissions, was approved by thle
courm't after' the Navy Department had indicated its consent.
When it became increasingly apparent that t,]lC United States was

destined to become involve(l in heconflict which was raging in Europe,
the War an(l Nat%,' Department award'(led manilly contracts' to Alliericati
aircraft, manufactu rers, and, ill numerollusliS instances, to-ok o6ver. tih
cont 'etsa which ha1d ibeen awar(le(l to such collpanllies by foleigll gov,-
em'n111l'nets. 'Where tie l)lanes, nlaterials, an1d facilities for whieh a.
foreign governmental, had contracted were accel)tab)le to the United
St ates, tile, basic sterns of such at contract were continued ill effect.
During this period, Brewster was marked for all iml)ortant l)lace in
tile ,llAlericall navalI i'(c'aft, programs becallse of the close r'el ation-
Sihil) between W\ork and his, associates at Brewster tind tl Navy. In
short., thli Natvy gave, Brewster anl opportunity to fit itself into that
)1o yr Jlll.(Nol)t.r'acts for (live h)OIll1brs alnld for fighter planes have been 3rew-

ster'si; prilmie resp)Ollsibility Since 19'10, IIaid both t.11he Navy and thm
colmllilittee hav )een deel)ly Colcernedl Wit'll its peirformnanIIIce of tlese
contra'acts. In 194() the Netherlands Purchasing Commission awarded
Brews,,ter a contract for 162 dive b)omhncs for $14,511,717.59. Brewster
received $9,000,000 ady'ance paynient froma1 the. D)utch whell thle, contralet
wais executed. WithIi the COllai)SC of the Netherlands1 Government, the
Navy Department took over thbis anred all other Dutch contracts. Be-
cause tiae dive. bombers ordered by tile Dutch did not meet require-
ments of tlie Navy, an a(lditional contract. for $3,068,691.06 wats given
Brewster in oin'der to effect the llecesssry mnodifications.

Oln August, 23, 1940, thle Navy I)epai tmlent or(lelred 411 model S13§.
(live )onibers from Brewster, The cost-plus-fixed-fee contract; pro-
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vided for an estimated cost of $14,302 360 and a fixed fee of $858,141.60,
and it was later amended to cover additional charges of $2,162,006.33.
In addition to Buccaneer dive bombers to be furnished to the Navy

under the foregoipg. contracts another type of dive bomber had been
ordered from Brewster by the british in May of 1940. The British dive
bombers, known as Bermudas, Weroto cost $3,426,000 plus a 12-percent
profit to Brewster. Advance payments of $15,549,150 were made by
the British. The original contract covered 300 l)lanefs, but 200 more
were subsequently ordered. Trhe British canceled the agreillemnt on
SeiAptember 27, 1943.
Most important to the Navy of all the Brewster contracts was that

for F3A-1 fighter airlales, known as Corsairs. TV1lis plane had
been designed originally bJ~y the Chance-Votight Division of United
Aircraft Corporation, and was being produced by Chance-Vought, and
by the Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. O1) August 11, 1941, the Navy
ordered 260 Corsairs from Brewster for itln estimated cost of $19,303,-
475.04 and a fixed fee of $1,158,208.50. Aln additional 248 of these
piaanes were ordered in December 1941, at all additional estimated cost
o-f more than $25,000,000, and anl additional fixed fee of $1,520,847.90.
On May 28, 1942, the quantity was increased by another 1,000 Corsairs.
Hence, tlle total estimated cost of Corsairs fromn' Brewster then aggre-
gated $140,505,751.32 and the fixed fees amounted to more than $8,000,-
000. It is interesting to note that when the supplemental contract
,calling for the payment of the $8,000,000 fixed fee wais executed, Brew-
ster's net worth was little more than $800,000, or one-tenth of the fixed
fee.

Obviously, neither Brewster's capital position nor existing facili-
ties were adequate, for the performance of these contracts without sub-
stantial assistance. As heretofore stated, buildings occupied by
Brewster at Long Island City were multistoried, interspersed with
columnar structures, and unsulitcel to the manufacture of airplanes
ou at production-line- basis. It was necessary to utilize the leased
hangar at Newar'k for continued manufacture of PBY wing pallels.
Accordingly, it was necessary that additional facilities be provided
if thle contracts were to be fulfilled. For this reason, the Navy built
a modern assembly plant in Joliiisville, Pat., at a cost of $8,233,128,
aend leased it to B13rewster at $1 a year. Ill addition, machinery and
equipment costing $624,093 were installedIby thle Navy at; Long Ilsland
City anjd rented to the company for $1 a year. Other facilities cost-
ing $23)5,600 were installed by the Government; tIt Neowark. Othller ex-
l)plelitnlres increased the cost of Brewster ffacilities to the Government
to $9,554,348,

r1'ile mere construction of additional facilities, however, was not
in itself sufficient to enable Brewster to carry the burden1of its con-
tracts. As heretofore indicated, it had received substantial advance
playmelnts, totaling many millions of dollars. on1 its foreign contracts.
A large portion of such advances had been ti&d up in inventories and
ulncompllete(l planes, or had been used in l)ayment of commissions to
the Mirandas. TrIhe company's working capital position was so weak
that it became necessary for the Navy, commencing iii April 1942, to
make advance payments, against Brewster's Navy contracts, totaling
more t han $21,000,000. 1Such avaldvaces were refunded by V-loan ar<
rangements, e;nterel into by the Navy with Brewster'on July 1,'1943,
in which the Navy guaranteed loans up to $55,000,000.
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Ii tile Brewster coiitracts with for-eigln goverlmilllits anld the Navy,
delivery (ldateS hlad b)t specifiedl, whichli we're b)aS(ed upon Navy re-
q(uirelmlets and lpl)oii the Navy's estimate of Birewster's lability to
J)I'o(lluce. The Navy bombl)l' coiitnictl' called for- the firlt; delivei'ies in
Septeinl)er 1941. It waIs mcit.elaljuited that dive bombers would bedelivered( it. the rate of 30 per imomikl by Januaiy 1942, anid dehliv'ies
wei(le to hvlive,been Cll)Icomp '(l il) .J1ine of Ithat yeai . 'TDe original col-
tIract with the Netheilanids Puirichasilig Commlinissionl pI-ovidced for
in itial (livelrides in August 1(9 12 a11l(1 for( oMpletlioll by ApI)Iil 1. 1943.
Wleln the coildi'lat was talke over, I)y the Navy, the coIpl)lmtiolt (late
wats (exte((lded to Jilly .194'l3, to provide Ifor ncessai'y il()(ifiCatiolls.

'Ihlie original NavyN; colltrmt, f)or Co rsai figihter- plaes contemplated.
the first (ldiiivl'ies iil Octobe, 1942 ; all 260() plimes were to be (111 veered
by April 1943. Wh11enI the Corsatl 01(order wasIs illncrea'sed to08WSpllles,
d(lefiv(l'y s(chelulles wePQ. revised tQ p)1ovi de 01or first delivei'ivs 1in Au-
gust 1912, aid completionI ill Jie .1943. After thle additional 1,000
ColsilrS were. o'1d(''e(l, till Ove'tll'i(liig' ('Olit'rat was ('Xecullted(l on1March
5, 1943, 5 mll()olthls aftelerh tfir-St CoI'salil ws'lls to have beeni deliver-ed.
However', nlo Corsailr hadl act ally l)eenl recei ved froilm Brewster, aiid
the schedille wais I-evised to providee fol delliveryl of the first Corsair
ill Jime 1943, anl col)lettion of thle cont-i'act. iln Septembrl)l' 1944.
As already appeast, 13Bewstev's actual perform aInmIce. has been woe-

fully Short of s(h(lleilles. T1he8 Navy's boinbuerplo)do(lCtimol w'aS to be
coi)iplete( l)y Jiue 1942, but the first accep)-ble l)Oml)(WiS did iiot comee
oil' tile pro(uet;ioll 1lne *nti Oct-ober 19142!. TI. 'November 1913, the
Navy cancepledI the conitract,1 )ecalse it h1eIme Impossile)C for 13Brewster
to eomlf)letC deliveries 1intil tIhe bolmlbels wrlC obsolete.

Altlhomd-h the fiist, Corsair wats sup)lpos(l to have be-en delivered in
August 1942, it was niot received b)y the Navy uitil Juie 19413. i'lle
company had not Succeedled iln gettig ihito mass )rodllctioll oil tile,
fighter. progrlla when th(e commit cc lomlnedlle itsi iliquiry. At tho
enld of Aug1ust 19413, it h1ad delivered onily eight Corsailrs. II view' .of
the Navy's relianlle onl Buevwsterl folr a pat of its very essential fighter
reqmeillellt s thle sit ilat ionll was of the ggreatestt, conCern to the Navy
In(l to the Comilmilitt'eo,
Durilng thle (co11liSe of the comillittem?' investiffatio, it became appar-

ellt thlat onle of tihe plrimle fact ors il res.ter fTailue to aitt aii a siat-
isfact ory level of p)rod(luctioll was its lack o-t a skilled management.
Work ha(l s'epnt. all of his bqiviiness, career iln the Navv as a (dIr ftsman,
alnd, slul)sequent ly, wit hi s-all l airieraft eompl)aies. Whilehie. was, ei
(!Q ltly a manill) of ability, Ie.('did nlot. possess t;hll('Xe)Crienlce 01o resolurce-
I11ilness ilecessallry to eo(velt Brewster itllo anll efhliciemt mass producer
of completed airplalles. Moreover hie wasInll faililing health almosty
friom tile time that Br-ewst ei received, its increased business. Ac-
cordlingly, illthe fill of 1,940, the UTlde. Secret-ary decided that it wats
nlecessarly to imp)lelienlt thle lymaigememt of tile. corl)oratiom with capat-
ble, executives. Although Worlk subscribed to the priniciple of l)rii)g-
ing Vigorolls nlew )loo( ilto th(e companlly, le lever actually welet be-
yolnl giving lip Sorvice to sluch allan ar1r1.ngemellnt. While lhe alway' Conl-
*.onted t'o chaiges of management tit Br'ewster and(l aXi'eed to briilg in
add(litiollal executives at high salaries, lhe wa.s not willing to yield con-
trol to such. persons. Actually, Wao'k wias rarely o01 the company's
premises or in close touch with it,3 day-to-day problems, but lhe re-
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tabled the ultimate authority over the company's affairs, and fre-
q(ue3ntly reversed the careful decisions and plans f the persons who
were nominally in charge.

'The first of the several Brewster presidetlts suggested by the Navy
wtas George F. Chapline, a retired naval officer wlho, prior- to coming
with Brewster in the fall of 1940, had been all executive officer of
Curtiss-Wriglht Cor'poration. Work'agreed that Chapline should be
p)resi(ldl)t nnd. general manager of Brewster, but he reserved for him-
self the post of chairman of the board and principal executive officer.
Chapline never had complete authority over the business and opera-
tionls of the co( )apnlly. I-e attemptedl to install anl adequate materials-
control systell ill nll effort to straighltellnout the chaotic condition of
thle corCOllpalnils inlvenitoiry. No ailequati records lhadlbell kpt as to tlematerials thlat were onl hand. It was iml)ossil)e to determine whether
p)articular' items should be charged to the British, Dutclh, or Navy
contracts. Shortages of critical materials resulted, since the contracts
with thle British antd the, Dutch were onl a fixed-price basis and the Navy
colltracts onl a cost-plus-a-fixed-fee basis; improper allocation of costs
of the work onl British and Dutch orders, to Navy contracts obviously
increased the total cost of the work to thle United States. Clhapline
mnade strenuous efforts to correct this situation, to estaiblish llande-
quiateo tool design department, and to make production-liine studies,
but lhe was unable to persuade Work to put his recommendations into
effect.
Chapline wats also aware of the inadequacies of the Brewster engi,

neerii)g department, headed by Raymond D. M1acCart, n retired naval
commander, who had no real industrial experience. lie had been a
dlraftsman and engineer in the Navy and had specialized in problems
of structural stresses and strain. He had never designed a completed
ailpllane. In the management of the engineering department Mac-
Cart apparently sufferedY from a congenital indecisiveness and from a
lack of imagination. As a result of combat experience, Nalvy aircraft
designn was necessarily vev'y fluid. Changes were constantly being
lMaled in designs. Mom'eover, in their haste to receive the Flanes, the
3Britislh told Brewster to producee withoutbuilding thie.usuaril)rototype
or l)lel)paring customary drawings. As a result of these factors, engi-
neerilnlg plem's1Cfl were much greater thanll normally expected, anwd
(cha1otic conditions arose. In thle circumstances, the resources of the
enlgillneerling depaIartment p)roved entirely inadequate, but Clhaplineo
was tillable, nevertheless, to persuade Work to l)erlimit thle necessai'y
clh[anges.

Chailplille encoIlntere'd a similar retention of authority b~y Work ull
respect of the company's labor relations. Local 365, Ulnite Aut;olno-
l)ile Worlkers, Congress of Inidustrial Organizations, had. been selected
as tile bargaining unit of thel 800 employees of Brewster in the fall
of 1939. The company had moore than 22,000 employees at; the time
of the committee's healings. Work entered into at union-shop agree-
ment with Local 865, Whiei ' required thiat tall epll)loyees (excepting Celr-
tainl Sulpervisory employees) to become, union memIl)ers within 00 (layS
after emp)loyment.
During 1910, Tloimnas Vincent Do Lorelnzo became president of the

union, De Lorenzo -was born ill New York oil March 20, 1909, under
the name of Harry Posner. Whenhie was employed by Brewster in
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1939, he had been in tle perfume an(l Wine, businesses but he had never
worked in tin aircraft company. It appeared at the hearings that he
adopted thle name of Thomats Vincent Do Lorenzo when lie' applied
for employment at Brewster. By his owvn testimony, aill of the state-
mllelnts InI his application for employment, with the exception of his
social seclirity number, wvere false. Although born in 1909, he stated
that hoe wits born onl August 17,41902. He suPpported his apl)pication
wvith a baptismal certificate Attesting to his l)irth in 1902 ind(lr theIlmme of D)e Lorenmo, but lhe wats never in fact baptized uinders any name21.re state(1 that his father was born in the United States, w1he;ealls hIi.i
father witS actually bior'n in Polaln, Also, De Loren'z/o stated fallsely
that hle had )een employed from 1929 to 1931 as a wing and fuselage"
aSsel)eli'lat, t lie . Irleil(lCo(Co., as at wing assemlblerlat, thle s'eVersky
Air'cra ft, Corporation fromn.19135 to 1936, a'nd11(11itsitconstr'ctioi 'ir(vtel
kt tOli People s Refiilling CrOo'ationfrioil 1936 to 1939.

It was on tlhe basis of tl is al)plication that De Lorenzo wa's emC1-1loY(e(I b)y Brewsterin; JIIlY .193) at JongIMs;la(Ii Cilty. BOthl the?Aner8i-(an1 Fe(leraltion of ILabor and the. Conlgr-ess of Indust rial Organizations
were, seekiii tto 11()enet lie 11)I'gllillig agency for empl)oyees, and, inl
ol'(IPd' to piciasCieN1'ilnnelr, DO lorllenzo joinedl both unions. Accord-
ilg to his story, lhe Vote(l for t he American Fedelration of Labor be-
callse hle thought the Congress of Ind(lustlrial OrganizatioIns was (domii-
natedI by Commutninists ; but th, Congress of In(dustrial Orgtalnizations
won the election.IDe LoreuIzo thenll became one of the most active mnemIII-
bers of the Co(ngress of Indust ial Organllizationls, forlmle(l ai factioll
op)po)sinig thme gioup) ill control, and(1, by 19'10, became p)resi(leitt of thle
local. Cain(di(ldates selected( l)by llhjinwiWe'C le(ted st(ewi'ds tamid 1siop comn-
mit teemimenl. Sine( tha~t I ine 'he iiais l'emfliie~lc in com])lete conlt vol o)f t lie
uillon and(, through thllat colnt l'ol, hasdominatedd the affair s of Brewster.D} JLore~o and Work were on exstremely frlilendly t (lllS. r union,
though 1)De Lorenzo, 11111(ale mlaty (1d111an11ls for x'age increases, which
the comliplly NNvas ill no position to gralint until it received( its 111crative
war. 1usile'S. WorkllchdIhdb lelable to avert, tile grantint'ing of wvage ill-
creases .y the x.pe(fient. of yigl(lig p)r-eoglt.ives to tlie union whichlormalylxbelong to the 111a1111gmeniet.

(Cplap i no fre(uentl y foun(l t hat DeLorenzo appealed llis(lecsi olls to
Work, who soviet i il ppral)I)i'(Old (lemanl(s of t iI( -iniuon whli icli Chaplino
had ol)ose(l. Il tllese vi rlillst allces, it, l)ecalie apparent, ill .July
1941, that (Cha,,1pine had1)(iih l l ele, to accompll ish tlie t ask( of eXped(lit-
tig product ionl. AgartinthetNavy~fe>lt,tlI le resterl nianageinenll~lt nw(eeded
to) 1)

11

l l, 1(1 la161)101 A". Singer wi'iselet l ats pr-esident, of
BrewNvSt er.%
Sillnger's record( as an1 executive, of tlie, Evanst Prod(lucts Co. was ex-

collent.. AMoreover, he wvas fainiliar wNith tie, problems of Brewstor,
lecamse of at close asso(cation witlltIil le fromll the inception. iHe was
one, of tlhe group to which Workhtiiiie(d for financial assistalnle when
the aiici'aft. (liviioll of Brewsterv& Co. wvas onl thle,m rlka.t. Inl fdldi-
tion, lie h)ad(beemn one of tlie original st ockholder's of Brewster Aero-
nau111tical Co'poriatioon an(l had remamieii(l a stockholder (l(a director
throughout th1e company's history. Singer assunmied thle( presidency of
Brewster on.Jiiry 9,91942', at it salary of $80,000 per' annum. Work
r'emllailel as cllali'rman1l1Of(ihe boar(d, aln(d1 ClhpplineC continneotlasexpceu-
tivo vice president.
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Work persisted in retaining the power-of ultimate decision. There
was no improvement in the situation which confronted Chapline the
year before. No progress hitd been made in the engineering work upon
the dive bomber, there were no drawings and no production model, in-
ventory records were still in a chaotic condition, and no material con-
trol ,iystoem had. beeni installed. Creditors were p~ressinig for payment,
alid thil British and Dutch Purchasing Commissions nhad iefused fur-
thei.r advances. Whlile conitinuinig to dominate tle company's labor re-
lat1ionls, Work neagotiated a new contract with the union which was to
ril)plooeven furthrlT thle coml)aiy's al)ility to produce l)lalnes. Singer

attemnpted( to correct the situation tUeo and time again, but he wias
coisistenitly blocked l)y Work, wVho refused -to permit anyone else to
act inl his place.

Since the company had little ffunds and no credit, Zelcer and Siniger
al)pealedl to the Navy for help. Desperate its the situation appeared to
Brewster officials, it seemed even inore desperate to the Navy, becauVlse it
was looking to the company for at substantial portion of the fighter
l)prot(liction, Brewster's contracts from the British and the Dutch for
(live bombers had been outstaanding for 1 year and 11 months, and its
dive-bomnlbiu order from the Navy had been outstanding for 1 year and
8 months. Not a single acceptable (live bomber had been delivered
under tany of these contracts. With respect to Corsair fighters, a year
and 8 mouth,]s had elapsed since the original contract, but no peircep.
tible progress had been made.
As we liave seen, in the fall of 1940, the Navy hit(d been confronted

with the problem of whether Work's management could be entrusted
with a vital pai't of its aircraftt program aud concludeldl tt, withl acddi-
tioial executive lpersonnel, Brewster could be utilized. A year aId i
half later, in April 1942, it was evident that the gamible had been ull-
successfil. No I)lanlos had yet coime off the assembly line, and the
p)rospeCts of such ail eventuality were not encouraging. AgainaI deci-
sion had to be made; the Navy decided to continue its contracts with
Brewster, but to install at mlanlageiment wVhich was more likely to main-
tlin l)IoductioiniI schI(Iml(es.

Acting under at directive from thIe President, tle Navy, onl April 20,
1942, seized thle Brewst ri- pints. As a teiil)orary metsureo Capt.
George C. Westervelt, ti't.etire'd naval officer, was j)llCed inl control,
Ias officers in Charge. Sillger''was continued as the comptiny's executive
ofhcl(m ats Were other officers la1(ldeartment-, heads-. However, during
this period the Navy attempl)te( to locate n iiew inianagemnent for
Brewster, wNhlich would have11101he promise of ti'-ning out l)nlanes an(l
of (lominating Work, theo Miran(las, anld Zelcer. Mtj. Reuben I-. Fleet
recently witih Consolidat(ed crftCorporation, wats asked to filnd
suchli aitmanagement. Onl his recommendation anlll With the consent of
Work, the Mildilrauds, and Zelcer, the voting stock of the company wVas
dlc)osite(l ill a voting trust, with three trustee's selectedlby the Ravy.
Charles A. Van DuiXCel, a former associate of Fleect at Cons(olidated, wNas
Selected to bep)residlent. Van Duisen had lhad a. v.'aried career in the air-
(aft ind1u1stry coVerilg at quarter of a centullry
Van Dusen wals installed il office onl May 20, 1942, but bie remained

inthe presidency for less than- a year. While, .some imnp'ovemen~ts w\er'e
al)lparent, during his temire, thoe COmIpanly filed to achieve the antici..
pate(l production schedules. Actually he had cool into a sick coin-
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pan' which was suffering from faulty administration in thle pist.
WVhIlti the to)) management had changed, thle intermediate layers of
management, including the engineering department under Cormmiander
AlacCart, Continule(l its ill the jnastt.
A mIn jol factor itii Vant Di)seii's failute, to attain a'substantiial in-

pIrovelm(et ill production Wats a( ttributable to labor dlitflCulties. As has
been noted, Work hald avoided labor"difliculties by it continuous policy
of appeasement. UJnder' the labor contract of I)ecember 1942, manage-
nient, woulll(l have bven incp)ablie of hand(lling BIewster's a ll'airs with-
out, tile fill cooperation of union leaders. The union had a veto power
over aill mana1lltlgelrial decisions. M) new employee could be hired unless
e becamelile a uionl 11memilbler *Vithin 60 days. The anameomenit was l-e-

quiire(d to terminate, tie employment, of ainy sluspenlded member. Dis-
ciplillne or withot.gunofionlmbelswils impossile witholit IliOn consent.
Similarly, transfer of an eml)loyee froin one 1)ost to another or from
(lly .sIt1ift. to night shift rvquire(l consent of the. union. Thbe I110on1
1):6t1Iclip)t(l ill the (leterminatioll of occupational defermlcents for pur11-
POseS of Select ive Service. It, had thi. right to consult With mannage-
ment oln production matters, to extend its advice in p)la1nning, and to
elect 1 shop steward for0 every 75 emp)loyees--lnolae. thaliwere normally
provi(led inl industrial p)l ants. AMoreioer,5 s11o) comm itteemen and
stewar(ls were. to be compensated by the company for the. time they
Sp)ent oil colnlcpany grievances.
Vnl Dusell found himself ci'cumiscri]ed l)y the terms of tile labor

contract and b)y the arrogant power-sexe(kinig attitude. of the len1ader of
the union. Whenl he attempted to modify the effect of tle labor con-
tract, tile union leader determinedd to elgnga in al test of power.
'I'llPhrougllout t ile year' of Van DiiseAn's presidency, the company N'as
beset willh deliberate Nvork stoplages, slowdowNiis and strikes. De
Lorenzo ad(lmittel thlit thlee. were attribuitable. to his insistence, on the
strict terms, of the contract andoil his determiination not to yield any
of llis p-ero°rat ives, (lesl)it e the. effect, 111)011 pIod1luction of coinmat
planeCS. As heret ofore. indicated(, Van Duisen's failure( to materially
improve tile Brew'ster situation was d(lme, in a. lIrge ml'easure, to thie
d ifficult ies caused by D~e Lorenvzo and his associates.

Th'le0 NavyN asaIIc(lutely disturbed by the failure of Brewster to l)m'o-
(1duce.a.ingle Corsair' (luring the yearl that Van Dusen was pres-ident.
COons,;equently, ill March 11913, it aIn1110l111e(l t lht Henr'y J. IMliser was
t()o become1 ( rnn111a of the board(i to supervise the 11BrewNvster manag11Eye-
ment.. Aithoulih Kaiser did become chaiirn11in1 of tle hoard, actlinl
111a11111geiiwnt, wat ei rustlled((to Fre derrickk Tehel), Jr., a retired hlusilles's.
man, who hlud Nvorked onl pr)o(lIlctjion matters foro (thle Bureim of Aero-
niaitics. Riebl)(l was confronted Wit Ii the. identical situation wVIlich
had nliade, Van Dlsen iml)ot enit, A.ltough assured ait thle outset thlat
lie amt Ki| ,Kaiserwo(l receive full cooperation fromtulunion , these
nssiuianices soonp)r)1oved(l l)11501('Ss. Unqfuel(jstional)ly So0111 of the, dif-
fie;lti>xes were caused b)y Riel(4l's inept ness ait hiaxn(hling thle labor situl-
ation. The company was s5o00n piaalyzed by strilks, stopp))ages, andi,
slowdownls.

Riebel (di(l inervase produetiion to 71 planes a 1mon1th0, but, most of
tbese wvere tlie dive. bombers, which by t his time. had(] become, obsolete
for (comahat l)r11'poses. This p)eak p)ro(lietionl of 71 p)lalnes at month
represented the ou1tplut of 21,000) employees, who w(Tr paid for anr
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8-hour day and 2 hours of overtime. In short, it appeared that Brew
ster required as many man-hours to produce single-seater airplanes
as are uieeded in the production of four-engined bombers.
Labor disputes during Riebel's regime stemmed, as in Van Dusen's

day, from trivial and unimnportant matters. The union was deter-
minded to retain every prerogative and upon assertilng those powers,
the climax came ini August 1943, when the labor leaders p)ersuadled
thle plant guards, who were members of both the Coast Guard Reserve
lnid thileunon, to disregard orders from it Navy ofhcler and to take posts
of their selection based uipon seniority. When thle offendlinlg Coast
Guards were arrested, at 3-day strikeenisuied, which coml)letely halted
production. Tlhe Navy tlhen callc(le lonIKtaiser to take flllcharge of
prod(luction at Br-ewster Kaiser assumed the presidency shortly -after
the coni mittee commenced its investigation.
The conunittee concluded that hihor, management and thle Navy

must till share responsibility for the major scandal wh11ich wias Brew-
ster. It wats apparent that the, terms of the contract between the com.-
Imiy tind the uiion were so restrictive in character that it was un-
workable, anid production could not be obtained at Brewster. The
(cor mi ttee, however, wals loath to recomnmend the ilnmediate ctacelat-
tioin of the Navy's contract with Brewster, in view of the Navy's stated
llee(l for every possible Corpair fighter pliae. It wtas recognized that
it was p)ossible, if all parties placed the interest of the Nation first, for
liarmoniiouis relatioiis to developp anid for production to result. It
seeme(l to us that the good faith of the parties would be demonstrated
onlly by anll absence of future friction and labor disputes. Accord-
illgly, the committee determined to continue, its surveillance over the'
13Brewster situation, and requested monthly reports onl production, as
well a(s;na report on any future labor disturbances. T'lie continuation
of thle colntlact would dCellped uponl thle ability of the company to meet
sclhedulled production. Upoin failure of production, howevNer or at
thle first outbreak of labor obstructioniism, it wa's recoilnide(le, tihat the
contract inmne(liat ely be canceled,

Following Ourl' sellingg, thle clhatnges at Brewster were gratifying.
Tile union acquiesce(l ini n(l agreed to t transfer and other (lecisions
will t lie mana111gemellt considered essential. Tllhe elimination of fric-
tionl alt Brewster ewnabled it, for thle first time, to meet thle lProdllctionschec(ld les ('stall ished by t he Navy.
Tlhe colmlmittee wvas also (conernie( with tilhe obvious wasto of iluan-

Ipower' at Brewste.em It. recoiiende(led thiati, prompt, steps be taken to
relse Sillrlus employees ali(l to corlrect,tlieo comlitionlls vIlicll were
reflecte(l l)y thle, alnorlina Ilnmnbem of man11-hourlins re(luired by Br-ewster
for the product ion of planieS. Ih3esugg(eStlS,inw1'r also followed,
an1ld tle colmilittee witsin. foriie(dl that thenumber of man-oliurs per
)lalle h1ad( beenll cut ill hlf.lf.
Thle conunitteo wvas considerably diStlll)d tit. thle abuse ait Br-ewstor
ofo~pat~iona1 (lefermlents froml Selective FServe N(Werecolmmenlded

that tall dofelrerwits be reviewed anl1 that no defern11et.s be grante(i by
Selective Service unilegs the reqummst for (Idefermomtfs were certified by fl
elpreselltaltive of tlie Navy. Tl)e i~irector of SoleetfiYo Service Coln-

1)1ied with time co1mmitteO's recominendilation) ardl issued a directive
requ i ring suchl certification. We were a(lvised that all (lefermuents

eore reviewed (lad that nio Jeformenits wver contlinued unless the per-
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-ons (hhfetmred wer1 actually engtged ill esseniitil p)IrodiuCtion, IIn
11CC0i11(i lim withi ourriecolmilelil(lditiosl5, we lilnersfallnd t hat shop com-
nuitteeiei l(l shop stewards whlnose activities di(l not contribute to
p)o(ditioni wC^er no() loilger gra1nted el(lferment.

Tlh(e coniimitt(Ie (Olinlude(l that, t he piant. guard systematit. 3rewst'er
was; Illnsatisialcttory ill that. the guards were llneithlel' Iullndel. the coIll-
pl.y's j urisdiction now under t(lie control of til(' Navy, i1iid recolil-
lle(l1('d tha11t; i1ilv(1dnint e s;1'l)e t iilc(l to correctC, this Coildit.ioli ill all
hllits; elgagt(l iii oluct 1oi'r thlie Navy. Re(')resenltat ives ofC(thNTlavy c(nsulled( withi t le Collinlit tee, tlld it wals. decided to retill1i the

gulard( to it (civilillll stalt ll.
I)niig t11h course of its investignt ioll the comilitlte. i'ecei ved con-

Si(leraln)le e'i(leuice inid Wlica t tie ('comlisioniSSIi of sabotage ait, B1r1ew's'tel
blit it'was not pract jabl)e for uIs to Conduct a C11re fiil iiivestigationll of
such offi{liss. For' this il'("ilXol, We.1'eAoiiilMW)Cli(MI that tie F1edr(lC1'al
Bureauollof fi vest igationitillmae ai, tlplroplriite( investigate ioll ot tlhse
Illtitlelrs, and wt.ilare adldvised t(lint such anll ilnvestiatiol has b)ee liulnlder-
takell.

Ill tih (ourslieSe of tile hearing, T111hO11is Vincent, I)De Lorezo, president
of tilhe Bewster union, a(lditted(l that hle had made. failed. st atements
ill various documents filed withi thel overlnlillent; 1111n siice slll actiolls
illa have conllstituted violations of the Fe(deral Criminal Code, wve
Ile(oiiii'llided tilt' the I)eprt'elnilt of .Juistice tile. aI)prol)riate action.
As at result Illa i(lictdienit was ret urned ill the United States District;
Court for tlie Southern District of New York charging I)e Lorenzo
withi making false statements ill his applicat ion foI it FoTeral position.
()On August 10, 19314, I)e Lorenzo was found guilty ais cliargedi and
senitev'i(e(l to pay ia ilne of $50() aind t0 serve 30 (lays' imprisonment.
As a collateral l)piase of til, investigation, ei,videice was received

indicating that Brewster and other aircraft companies countributed sub-
stallntial sslills of illonley to influence the passage of favorable anmend-
nients to tlie Seconld Revenue Act, of 19'40. 'We recoimime(led that. this
matter should be investigated by tihe Attorney General, andia special
Federal gmrld jury was MOulVelICeI in the D)istrict of Columbia for this

Following our invest igat ion thlre was a marked improvement in
produc-tion ait Brewster. 'T'he.(Kaiser management was successful in
increasing product ion of Corsairs to at rate of 100 a m11olith, wh6ich waS
tall the Navy required from this company. This, would havel enabled
tlie collmpanyl to colin )lete its Navy contract iln early 1945.
On May 31, 1941, lhowever, tile Navy l)epartimnent decided on a cut-

back ill tlie l)pro(ldiction of fight er airlpllaes. This was occasiolled )y
an over-all reappraisal of thle Navy's fighter requiremenits, which
revealed thllt the schlledilled produictioln would be greater than that-t
needed to achieve desired combat, strength. The Corsair fighter was
being mania factired b)y the Chance-Vought I)ivision of Uniited Air-
craft Corporation and i)y Goodyear Aircraft Corporat ion, as well as
by Brewster, Both Chliince-Vo glit and (oodlearwNer moee1101'C licienit
l);O~llC.C'.Stl~l ]3'CY~tI' l)tPfom thle stnilpilpoilt; of cost andl t,}lpi'podticers, than Brewster, both frmteliil~~i;ootadte

utilization of mIall-lhours. Hence, it was (ldeci(lcd to cuit back the Breow-
ster production to 730 Corsairs, against the 1,508 originally scheduled.
It was contompI)latecd that the Birewster's Government-owned Johns-
ville, plant could be utilized as nil a(ljunct t.o the Naval Aviation Mate-
ial CentIer ait Philadelphia.
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CURITISSAVIRI11IT AvIATION CORPORIxrlON

COLUMBUS, 01110, PIANT

A siibcomimittee headie(l by Congressman Melvin J. Mants Millnle
sotta, maci anll inquiry into the p)rOduCtionl of naval aircraft, ttt thle
Columbus, Ohio, 1)lant of the Curtiss-Wright CorpI)oration. rhe pll-
1) 0S of (lie inls)ection was to determine the ext ent, of pLogless made
by this p~lalit ill p)roduCing the SIM2C HIOl1(liver (live bOminbe(. This
l)lalt had long bee(1 na "sore,Sp)ot" of naval aircraft t production. Earlier
it had beelll reported (1) that the Colulmbus plant production of the
I [elldiver (live bollmbers, origilntally scheduled to commence ill Do-
ceinber 1t94, had not actually commienced until September 1942; (2)
that not a1 siilllre If-leldiver usal)le for coml)at service had(l belen plo'-
(liced ; (I3) that the labor la11(1 been recruited from agricultural jroii)s;
(4) theat the turl'ret of thle 1-leidiver wasullSn"tsatisfacttory; (5) i lat the
widely known inactivity of thle plantII, lue to tlhe illability of the company
to l)rodlulce at satisfactory plane and to obtain suiflicicunt working per-
sonnel, had adversely inflected the morale of that area ; and (6) that
IN'llile thle Navy believed thlat the difliculties could be overcome within
2 or 3 months, similar p)ast opinions had proved incorrect,
('ause.s of USatli'sfactory Conditions.

1iTJie unsatisfactory (design and performance of the product, the
,S13B2C IIelidiver, was the basic caiuse for the unsatisfactory produc-
tioll. These conditions affected b)oth management and labor. Thle
Ileldiver was put' into production l)efore it haied been proved to be

coinlbatworthy. This unfortunate situatiO'l was caused by thle, dc-
St 1Ictionl of thlie experimental )rototyp)e airplane during its trial tests.
'ITIe Navy stated that, the xigel1incis of the war made it implerative to
l)roceed w'ith l)pro(lCtion, witlhlot delaying to provide for another
(x1)perimental Alane. But the Navy, iln doubiling alnd redoubling the
I)ioduct ion Schecllules, contributed to the difficulties by directiin too
luiclh emliphasis toward tile fltiure production p'Ogr'ais, an not
enough toward the immediate( lived for thle S132C eIleldiver and the.
803C, Seagull.

I'Fle compally's difficulties were chiefly ill tile management. A rela-
tivly untried management was installed iln this n1ew0' plant anld given
tle assignment of quantity l)prodluction of two complkletely lnew plaRles
still ill tlhe experimental stare. This wvas the fault of tlhe top mainage-
ninent of Curt iss-Wright for (1) there was not enough orlgafnizational
strength at the Columbus p)ulnt to digest tilhe Navy projects; (2) there
was too little aultooyalit, tlie Collmiblus phillt, with iinsuflicient, as-
sist aiice all(d support froim thle, parent organization in Buiffalo andl New
York City; (3) there was it lack of capable and responsible manage-
nwnt, with reference to plrob)lemns (lireCtly conflicted with th1e opera-

(io01s tit. COlumIu)IS; and (4) this was especially so, since, thore were fio
ninn1ly elngilleerilng problems connected with t lhe design of the planes to
l)e hitiIt.

Prince pal ]labor difliculties arose from thCe type of Workers recruited
for thepIplant. They were predominantly of agricultural training and
exl)erieice, without at previous background ill aircraft manufacture.
T'hey crame from the local area-ain area which has tremendous pride
il l;call achievements. The failure of their p)rodluct, the Hell(liver, to
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be aeceptabiie for comFlbat iuse Was a great 1)low to iteir morale. T1ere
was all undlerstandable0 attittide of n)utilitit producing an unlalccept-
able product.
IBein'dainl A action T'Iaken.

rI'lie Curtiss-Wrighlt. Avia( ion Corporation took S(01)s to combat the
nsaltisfiletory cond f ions of thle Columbus plant. MAllnagement was

imipr'oved withl the placing of Mr. IFrankl IFiHrison, alc(qlurte' from thle
International llarve.,stei Co., ill charge of the plant, ats executive vice
president, and thle grantinJig of collllmlete local tittomlflliy to 1r. liar-
I'ison. 'lIe company p)ickld tlhe riglt man and gave him the needed
authlority.
But thle, real progress w'as the iml)rovement iln design and construc-

tioll of t1lhe I-li(liVer. Wit Ibut (Ietalili rg tle innulmeral)le clinges
Imamc ill 01(1 plalel, tlie progress c,-In be sullmllied up) ill Stating tllhlt thle
re(lesignedl Vieliliver l)ec'alme combat.lworthy in Autgust 194[3.

)'.s'ent1t (Oonditiio s.

From the visual inspection of the plant, examinat ion of the records,
and iiterviewv of the lplant officials, there can 1t) no question )but that
tile Columbus plant of Cuirtiss-Wriglit is no longer a1 "sore spot" in
naval aircraft p)ro(luct Thl1 plnit lih a long way to coine-b)ut it
has more, tial coniC thle necessIry Clistauce, for it is ahead of its schied-
ulle(l p)lo(lUCt ioln of accept able, plans.
Tle Columbul)is l)lait l)r o(ulet ionl of )l:lnes has pri'ogressively exceeded

100 percent of slcedulle for the last few mllonthls-and th1lt nVargilioVel
the 100 percent of scliedule increases with eatchl month. 'Il'le old S0:3C
Seagull scout observation contract hias been comlp)lete('d. Production on
the new SC Seaihawlnk scout. is slated for the near future. However,
volume production of thle SC is nlot; as imperative as tha"It of the Hell-
(liver, for thle SC is based on cruisers and b)attleships, which will not
carry more thlan two or three.
Emancipation of the Curt iss SB2C I-Ie.lldiver cane onl Novenmbe' 11,

1943, for it -was twen that thle stigma of failure was remloved. On thlat
d(aly in the raid on Rabaul, the Tielldiver, bigger nmd lheavier than ally
dive bomber previously uised by our armle(l forces, was resl)onsible for
thie bulk of the extensive damage toll taken of enenly shipjping. This
performance broughtt the Na vy's att ack teamn of figliter, torpedo
bomber, and dive b;omnber to its zenith of effectiveness. '1Te turret hias
been inlroved but the hiigh speed of the Helldliverlhas lessened the
importance of the turret. As a combination dive-torpelo boml)er, the
Helldiver, with its belly taiks, caln go withl the figliters. 'lTntis it lias
all umbrella of fighter protection which lessceis the need for the Hell-
diver to fight its own wvay.

Capt. John Brand, United States Navy, naval representative at the
plant, was emphatic in his opinion that both the quality and rate of
production of the l)lant were inost satisfactory to the Bureau of Aero-
nautics.

Thle management appears to be very satisfactory, with Mr. Frank
Harrison, executive vice president of the company, in charge of the
plant, and actually on the ground floor with full authority to make all
necessary decisions on the spot. He is ably assisted by Mr. J. P. Davey,
general nianager of the plant. Their executive performance lias
matched the combat performance of the Helidiver in establishing a
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robust confidence on the part of all persons connected with the Colum-
bus plant.

Actual conditions on the floor of the plant appeared to be excellent.
There was very little idleness to be seen. The assembly line flowed
naturally and freely, but with expediting checks for delays. The
miaterials-control section can state at any time how the producion
checks with the scheduled pace in terms of footage on the assembly
line.

Contributing to the progress has been the evolution of "green hands"
into skilled workers. Their productive skill has grown with experi-
ence, but that growth of pro(ldctive skill hasbeen accelerated by the
morale stimulus resulting from the combat success of the Helldiver.
Morale of the workers hit bottom with the flight failures of the Hell-
diver and the publication of critical reports. But it bounced back up
in August 1943 when the new design of the Helldiver was accepted by
the Navy. Morale, and resultingly, production, skyrocketed in
November 194A, with reports of the November 11, 1943, devastating
raid on Rabaul, when the Helldiver covered itself with glory.

'[The rate of acceptance of planes from the Columbus plant at the
time of the inspection was mpst satisfactory, but the Navy was found
tardy in taking delivery of accepted planes. There were entirely too
many Navy-accepted Helldivers on the field that had not been shown
away. Weather conditions alone could not account for the great back-
log of Helldivers on the field. In reporting on the inspection of the
plant, it was stressed that high rates of acceptances mean little to
pilots of the fleet engaged in combat-that it was the actual deliveries
that counted with them--and that the place to start speeding up the
deliveries was at the field adjacent to the plant. The Navy acted
immediately.

EDWARD G. BUDD MANUFACTRING CO.

The Bureau of Aeronautics informed the committee of its dissatis-
faction with, and of its cancelation of, the stainless steel cargo carrier
aircrraft contract with the Edward G. Budd Manufacturing Co., Phila-
delphia, Pa., for the construction of 800 planes designated as the RB-1
airlplane. The contI'act providlCdl an estimated cost of airplanes and
spare parts at $107,932,982, with a 5-percent fixed fee of $5,396,619, and
provided for the delivery of 600 of the planes to the Army and 200
to the Navy.
A member of the House Naval Affairs Investigating Committee's

staff was assigned during the past summer to make a study and report
of the RB-1 stainless-steel cal'go carrier aircraft-operations, to include
an analysis of expenditures made to date and of the factors which in-
fluenced the Army and Navy to award and to later cancel the contract.
The decision for the construction of a stainless steel cargo carrier

airplane was made in the early part of 1942, at a time when there
was a serious shortage of aluminum and when-the responsible aircraft
manufacturers throughout the country were operating at maximum
capacity. At that time the supply of airplane cargo carriers was very
limited and after careful analysis of the whole aircraft picture, the
Navy and Army authorized the. Budd Co. to proceed with the con-
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struction of these cargo carriers using stainless steel, which had
therefore been uitried in aviation.
Under this RB-1 contract, the total expenditures by the Defense

Plant Corporation anid the Navy Departmenit through July 31, 1944,
were $77,519,684. Of this amount $156,849,990 were expenditures in-
cluding 5 percent fixed fec under the aforesaid contract NOa (s)-1763;
the. balance of $20,669,694 wvere expeniditures by Defense Plant Corpo-
raltioI inl the collStllctioII of the Buidd Field plant. Thus it is seen
that. through July 31, 1944, the expenditures so fax (excluding the
Defense Plant Corporatnion expenditures of $20,669,694) aggregate
50.1 percent (including 15-percent fixed fee) of the whole contract
Iprice, although but a very small inimber of the planes required by the
colntlract ]rave been 01' will be completed.

Jdtiging from the rate of operations at the Btidd Field plant prior
to ,Jime 1944, it.was estimated by time Finiace Section of the Bureau
of Aeronaiutics tlhat, the tot-al cost- of producing 200 RB-1 airplanes
would be, approximately $96,000,000, or a unit cost of approximately
$480,00). 'IThe officials of the company, however, hrave stated that they
have estimated the untit cost, of the, RB-1 airplane to be $358,074, which
is $1'0,0(0() per unit less than that estimated by the Finance Section
of the Butireau of Aeronautics.

The. original lrodtictioni schedule contained in the RB-il contract
was as follows:
Oni or before- AirplanesMlar.'31, 11N3 _ ..-....... _ _.1Ap.\p.30,1943--.1

MaIIy 21,i4.-2J11n1 3?I, 1M.----------------------------------------------------------2.JIIl :3I, 1)43----------
Aug. 31, 11)43 ------ 8
S ep; t. 80, 11)413_- _-- -_-- -___-- .l
Oct. 31,1.3-18
No v. '30, 19)4:3_ - - _- - --- ----- - - - - - 25
D)ec. 3 1,1943._- -__--- -- -- -- - _-- ___- - --_ - 33

J1anr. 31, 11)14._._

- -

_

- -_ - -

. _

--
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ 42

Feb. 29, 11) 44- _--------_-_-_-__-__---_-_ 5

MaIr. 31,1944..-8
Apr. 30, 11)4--- 76
May 31, Ui944_--_--___--------______--_--_--_--83
June 30, 194-4 -- -- -- - -- -- 83.
.1Iuly .31, 1944.__--_ - _ _ -___ 83
Aug..31, 1944-_--_------__--______---- 83
Sept. :io, .1.)-I___--_--_--_- ---_----____- -----____________-____-__- 83
Oct. 81, 11)44- 36
Total80_-- ,-- __---- _____________- ---___,,_______________________ 08

After tlie award of the original contract containing the foregoing
schedule, the Navy Deparm'tment, through collaboration with the 'War
r'o(lhuctioni Board, issue(d periodic revised production schedules, which
were to a lai'ge extejint influenced by the contractor's production ctupaC-
ity aind by tihe then rate of operations. In the RB-1 program, 12 such
revisedschedules were intermittently released, the first of these in
April of 1942anddesignated as the 8J schedule which provided for
the completion of no RB-i1 airplanes during the year 1943 and which
called for the completion of the fin-.t RB-i plane in January 1944-
with an accelerated rate of p-roduction reaching 7 planes, whicT were

to have been 1)roduced inthe month of June 1944. It is reported,
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however, that the officials of. the Budd Co. at that time indicated that
such a schedule was considerably below its manufacturing capacity
and requested consideration of an accelerated schedule calling for the
first plane in March of 1944, whereupon such a revised schedule, sub-
stantially in conformity with the Budd Co.'s estimate, was adopted.
An examination of the requirements of these several revised schedules
shows that both the Budd Co. and the Navy De-rtment did not
actually reach a realistic goal in the production estimates until April
of 1944 as indicated by the W-10 schedule. The W-1O schedule pro-
vided for the completion of the first airplane in March of 1944 and for
the completion of 4 planes in April of 1944, 6 planes in May of 1944,
and 8 planes in June of 1944.
After the construction of a new plant at Bustleton, Pa., by the

Defense Plant Corporation, and at a tiane when the operations had
Ilroceedecl to the point where 26 of these planes were more or less coIn-
pleted, both of the services decided that the undertaking should be
-labandoned. There were, many factors which entered into tiis decision,
p)rincipally disappointment in the very high unit costs of the com-
pleted airplane, as well as disappointment in the test performance
reports of the plane. In addition, there had been a general accelera-
tionl in aircraft production, which resulted in making available to both
services from other sources a considerably greater number of cargo
airplanes at unit costs fa' below those being constructed unl(ler thie
Buidd cont 'act.
In July of 1944 'at at time when the Budd Co; had practically com-

pleted 17 of the pB-1 airplanes, an announcement was made of the
decision of the military services to permit only thle completion of
these 17 planes, with the deadline for completion set at October 31,
1944. Just prior to this decision, however, the Navy Departniqnt had
decided that these 17 planes woull all have to be declared "surplus,"
inasrhuch, as it had been' decided that no place could be found for
them in the prosecution of the war. The project, accordingly, was
abandoned and the facilities at the flustleton plant of the Buidd Co.
htave since been converted and are now being used in thle manufacture
on a large scale of shells for Army Ordnance.

CONSOL1DATD-.VuLTEI. AIIRCRAFT CORPORATION

NVw ORJR1AN8 PLANI'

'1'lie Bureau of Aeronautics advised the committee of its concern,
because of the delays in production at the Newv Orleans plant of the
Consolidated-Vultee Aircraft Corporation, which plant is the only
source of supply in this country of the model PBY-5A airplanes
(Catalina amphibian). The Bureau has two contracts with the Con-
solidated Co.-contract No. 464, dated August 12, 1943, which pro-
vides for the manufacture of 550 PBY-5A's, and contract No. 239,dated August 9, 1943, which provides for the construction of 449
PBY-5A's (Catalina aamphibian) and one PBY-5 (Catalina flying
boat).
All operations under these PBY-5A contracts had previously been

coni(lucted at San Diego, and 430 planes of the 550 planes provided for
under contract No. 464 were completed at San Diego. At about the
time of completion of these 430 planes, the Navy Department de-
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Ci(le(l to Cancel all earlier contract for another type of plane, which
thle Nashi-Kelvinator Corporation was building for the Navy at New
Orleans. Aks n part of the new program which provided for a con-
tintuance of operations at New Orleans, arrangements were made by
the Navly Iepartnienit N' ith Consolidated Co. for the cessation of
PIBY-5A construction operations at, San Diego, thlus providing ad-
ditional space at, tlhat. facility for other Navy contracts and for thle
transfer of all P13--5A construction operations from alan Diego to
New Orleans. Tlhe program at New Orleans lrovi(dcd for the coin-
pletioin of tlic balance of 120 planes covered by contract. No. 464 and
for the construction of an (klditional 4,50 l)ineS covered by (contract
No. 259.

Tlhe sclie(lille of production under contract No. 464 was as follows:
Marchl 1914 . IAprl 19444..- 4
Ma y 194-4.--.------------------------------------------------------------ 10
June D1944.--- - - - 18
July1944.---- - - - - 28
A ug ust 19 - _- __ -__--______________________________.___.40

September 19-14____.________.______________-- __019

Total under contract No.40-1.____________________. ___ 120
Note u:in adl(lition, the company was scheduled] to produce 29 more planes In September

194-1. unIder contract No. 259.

At Ineniber of the staff of the House Naval Affairs Investigating
Commit tee was assigne(l to make a stu(ly of the complete history of
l he-award of theacforesnid 2 contracts and- to report on the entire
PBY-i5i opernat ions, botlh tit; San liego anid New Orleans. ThJis re-
port in(licate(l that while the Consolidated Co. encountered many le-
lays in the initial operation-s, it nevertlheless met the contract require-
mi-ients on schedule in the l)rodluction of the first 2 airplanes. As to the
other planes scheduled for l)ro(lllctionl on or before October 1, 1944,
hIle co llpalny fell far short of the contract refllqirel-ents and, despite
several alnelinlments to the prodicletion schedule reletised by the Navy
D)eparhtnllenlt, t lie product ion record of Consolidated (New Orleans)
hias )eColme, pr~og(nessiv'ely wom'se. In other words, while the comm-
p)any indler thle contracts 'as obligated to produce 149 planes by
t(le enld of Septemnber 1944, it ill fact actually has prodllced only 19
planes as of that d(ate. Akssumling thait thle original contract con;
aiaiied n plrodtiction schedule which was impossible of performance,
lie ol)erations at, New Or'leans, even after the release by thle Navy of
amended more realistic schedules, were still far short of the require-
inents of these ainlendcd schedules.
Contract No. 464 provided for an aggregate over-all cost for the 550

plalles of $77,027,475. The profits to the Consolidated Co. in the ful-
fillment, of thlat contract were dependent upon the, actual costs and ex-
penditures, and were limited by a renegotiation provision. Contract
Nvo. 259 provided for the construction of 450 lplanes on a cost-plus-
fixed-fee basis with a provision for conversion during the term of the
contract to a fixed-price contract. This contract provided for an over-
all cost to the Navy of $71,600,149, of which $2,753,851 was Consoli-
dated Co.'s fixed fee. Thus, the aggregate over-all cost to the Navy
for the airplanes provided by the aforesaid 2 contracts would be ap-
proximately $1.48,000,000.
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The company has explained that many factors contributed in caus-

in g the production delays at New Orleans. Chief among these was the
dle ay in the transfer of operations from San Diego to New Orleans.
Some 500 carloads of tools, dies, jigs, and related equipment had to be
moved from San Diego to New Orleans. A second explanation was
thle inability of the company to procure a sufficient number of skilled
workers in the New Orleans area. With the source of supply of these
workers fairly well absorbed because of the presence of other war in-
dustries-in this area, and with the ceilings placed onl industry generally
by the War Manpower Commission, thle company in the early days
in its New Orleans operations was seriously short of factory workers.
The projected labor accessions based on the scheduled production. were
some 8,000 workers by the end of July 1944. However, the company
had been able to enlist the services of but 2,300 factory workers, which
was far too low to maintain the schedule.
That the Consolidated's top managemnent was disappointed in the

production record at the New O'leans plant was indicated by the,
recent shake-up in the top personnel at New Orleans, and the removal
of both the resident manager and his first assistant, who held the office
of works manager. Other job changes were malsde at New Orleans but,
as yet, the results of this realinement of personnel is undetermined.
A ffurther study is now being conductedlby the staff of the committee

of the present rate of production at New Orleans, with a view toward
determniining just what is still delaying the company's operations, unad
wheat reasonably can be expected o? the company in meeting the Navy's
latest schedules and requirements.

INSPECMr1ONS OF SHIPYARDS AND SHIPIBUIIMNG

During the summer of 1943 special subcommittees inspected a nulm-
b)er of tihe major Navy and private sliyards for the purpose of
inquiring into their production, costs, wor.kPlng conditions, and related
matters. The findings and comments of these subcommittees were
submitted to the chairman, and constitute a valuable interim check
of thle progress and efficiency of these, activities. While the reports
of these special subcommittees are not printed in full, it would seem
appropriate to publish a summary of their observations.

NEW ENGLAND AREA

Charlestown Navy Yard (Boston) and Sowth Boston Navy Yard.
George J. Bates, Massachusetts, wqs designated a special subcom-

mittee to inspect these and other New England yards, and found that
the~y were suffering particularly from a shortage in manpower.

riThe Charlestown yard performed destroyer work for the Navy for
a number of years prior to tthe outbreak of the war. It has since
increased its destroyer output and, in addition, has been assigned a
substantial amount of destroyer-escort, tank lighter, and repair work.
It appeared that the yard was equipped to perform work on other
types of ships and could increase its destroyer-escort production if
adequate labor were available and it could eliminate delays in receiving
critical parts, such as reduction gears and machine steel.
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Efforts had been exerted to anticipate and meet labor requirements
1111, foi this purpose aistubstantial number of women and physically
hlandicapped mnen were employed. Despite these efforts, however, the
yard could h ave iniereased output materially with a(lditioflal labor.
Nioreover it, was expected that the yard would lose a large numllbersof
Illenl wit liiii a fecw mouths because of thle operation of the Selective
.Service System. Several supervisors bad been lost already ill this
mann1111ler. II sp)ite of these (lidficulties it, was found that rem-iarkably
good progress hiad been uande.

Tlie Sodtl I Boston yard was conis(hetede rather recently for repair
purposes. Although a large volume of this; work was expected, labor
Nas avlilal)lc only for 30 to 40 pereent, of cap)acity. The Charlestown
yard seemed to be tle only sourceC of workers in Massachusetts for
labor at, Southl Bostol, hut it could ill (afford to lose additional

While thle plh)ysical facilities; of time B3oston yards wvere adequate and
ill)rovenllilt inl deliveries was anticipated, there appeared to be no
ilnlui(ldita e solution to tile iallpower diflicultics.
A follow-tiv b? the staff ill November 1'944 disclosess that since the

slubeolllnllittee s iilsleetioln the, situation hats improved and advanced.
Tlhe Chairlestowni Navy Yard (hirilig tile fiscal year .July 1943 to July
1944 l)ro(luced 7 destroyerss, 33 (lestlroyer escorts, 34 Ianding ships
tank, as wvell as numerous small boats. 'l'le South Boston Navy Yal.aiduringg time simiiie fiscal year received an increased amount of repair
work and1 accoil)lished( its task, in sl)ite of the fact tit alt the end
of tlhe fisaeal year onl July 1, 1944, thle number of eil)loyees had been
reduced Dmo1 ('r t J5I I)(''ercenlt.
Fore Ri'ver Yia'd, Q1buyle7, AfMass. (and¢/ the Hinghanz, plants of

Bet/ilic/Z-iz lStee.
rrhesi plants had reachledi their inaxinium outl)ut at the, time of the

illnsectionl an(la )o nllatrial increase ill production was anticipated.
Maitlle1nance of product ion levels depended largely upon their ability
to ol)till material alnd1ll)or. Although it appeared that the flow of
material could be ma i ut ai ned, there, were, indications that a. slowdown
ill production wNaS ilmlilinlenit becaml~se. of the manpower shortage. At
Fore River labor requirements were being met only by strenuous
recruiting to offset losses to the draft, while Ilinghain showed a slight
illcrease. ill thle n11111uber of Inen and women employed.
A recent inqluifiry by the staff discloses that, these yards had mnin-

taine(l production levels and that the 1943 timle for completion of air-
craft (carriers, cruisers, destroyers, and tank landing slips, had been
shortened ill every class of vessel during 19-44. The manpower situa-
tion required a continued effort on the part of the management to mnain-
tain anl adequate working force.
Valsh-Iaisver Shipyard Co., Provide' cc, R. I.
John E. Fogarty of Rhode Island, insJ)ected and reported on the

progress of the construction of frigates being built for the Navy's
account by the Walsh-Kaiser Shipbuilding Co., of Providence, R. I
The IReem Manufacturing Co., of Richmond Calif., had relin.

quished the management of the shipyards in February 1948 to the
Walsh-Kaiser Shipbuilding Co., Inc. 'Uhe new management assembled
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1in excellent organization and eliminated much of the confusion that
had heretofore existed. The supply of manpower had never been
abunwnt in thle area and conditions were becoming even ziiore critical
1lowvever, the company rwas maintaining a working force by recruiting
tile employees from other areas and substituting wherever possible
wonlell anad minors for tle men lost by indtuction ilto the armed forces.
Although there had been some delays in procuring materials, deliv-

eries of materials and supplies were generally satisfactory. However,
it had been necessary to launch some vessels without engines and other
equipment, because of the allocation of such equipment to other yards.

Congressmall Fogarty concluded that the yard constituted a valuable
addition to the economic life of Rhode Island. He recommended the
establishment of an effective lahor-.management committee, considera-
tion of the yard's needs in the nllocation of strategical items of equip-
nient, and a developmellt of a plan for the orderly red(luction of the
number of employees at suich tine as it became necessary.
ath Iron, 11orlks, Rath, Mllaine.
Margaret Callse Simith of Maine, acting as a special subcommittee,

inspecte(l the Bath Iron Work.s; at the request of the chairman and
nildered a report which reflected the results of her inquiry.
The Bath yIrd had constructed ships for the Navy for a. great many

years and during the l)present emergency had undergone a. tremendous
expansion. Mrs. Smith found that the war program of thle yard had
been efficiently planned and o)eratedl. Its employees were largely
residents of Maine, and many of theem were women.. There were no
indications of loafing, inefficiency, or idleness in the yard.
Despite the severity of Maine winters, the production record was

excellent. I-Iowever, a large number of employees lhad been inducted
into the military service, and it was anticipated that manly more would
go during the course of the year. While t.he entire area had been
combed for additional labor to meet thle anticipated peak production,
sonie difficulty had been encountered in both securing and retaining
workers, because of the widespread confusion with respect to the mean-
ing of the term "essential worker" for the purposes of draft deferment.
The company had established a central kitchen and supplied hot

meals at reasonable prices throughout the yard. It had absorbed.the
increased cost of serving meals and also was working with officials of
the Office of Pirice Administration for the establishment of an Office of
Price Administration board within the yard to assist workmen with
all their rationing problems.
A safety program had been established, which contributed substan-

tially to the morale of the yard. Its record of only two fatalities since
1927 constituted the lowest accident rate of any yard of comparable
size. A large and improved dispensary, with adequate facilities and a
good medical complement, was in operation.
With respect to transportation, a board had been established which

arranged for the transportation of all employees by private car at $3
per week or by bus at 1 cent per mile.
A great many workers preferred to commute from neighboring com-

munities rather than to live in Bath, and it appeared that commuting
relieved congestion in the city and permitted better utilization of
schools, churches, stores, and other facilities.
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In general, the plant was +sell managed, working conditions were
favornble, anidlworI1CII \VCI('n w perfoiii ig their diities ill a capable and
etlicie'nt 111anaii'. Hence, .dlest r'oyer w'as sliin clown the ways every
15 days-.---11months ahllead of peacetime schledle. Thel subcommittee
reconMillien(1((l iniine(li ate mnetasullris wit h resl)ect to the manpower alnid
transport nation p)roblemns, in or(lcI' to avert serious disordemrs an(l to
mnake it possible for the yard to maint anm its excellent record.

In November 19441, the staff nuia(le an i1luil]ry to ascem'tc.in the progress
of thle collipallny since Mrs. Smllith's inspection. It appl)ears that. the
comlpally has ilmlprovoed its labor sit nation and lhas overcomle its losses.
of inanpower'. I)est royers were still slidilng dlown the ways every 15
days an(l tilile of coAsti i'ction had beell still furtlie r(lduce(l to 7
11-onth1S.
/'Ic(tric lBoat Co. a(l UnItC(i States Subincwiw 1Basc, NTewl Lon1on,
Palt rick II-. I)rewrly, Virginia, Served as a special SIu)coninlit.tee to

investigated tIlie p)rrlgeSs (o f suml)la ri le contilistction at. the Eflectriic
Boat Co., New Loildon), Conni., 1ld(1 aIlso inspected the navail submarineillC
baisethere.I
The facilities: of tlie Electric Boat Co. had been greatly ex)pan(led

during t he last fe(w years in order' to increase the, production capac-
ity of the yard. Recr'uitinig and training of l abol ipresented a serious
pbl)rllemn (luI'ing the expansion period. rlhe labor short aga apl)pared
to be attrihlt able hi rgely to inadequate housing, -hie drIft, an(l thetimel involved il training unskilled men to take thie place of skilled
workers. Em ployment ofwo* en Ih ad somewhat. alleviated the short-
nge, but the problnlem wnas st-ill serious,, becallse subml'arille construction
rIe lires a higher degree of skill tlian other types of ship construct ion.

Considerable (diflicuilty also had been eXlprienmCd in p)rocuring nia-
terials. This was Said to be duell largely to recenIt; rulings of the WarPlro(lduction Board, which prohibited tl;e l)lacemnent of orders for less
thaln 10,000 tons of Navy-insispected steel of an-y one shape or size.
Since not. ilmore, thain 100 pounds of somae shapes weree ne(ledl for each
vessel, unfortunate stol)p)1ages resulted. Moreover, thle requirement
overtlaxed warehouse facilities and froze inactive, stocks for long )e-
rio(ls of time. Undelr these circulimstalles) it would have, been feasit)le
for the Navy to liaNe maintained a perl)etual stock of such items, so
that. they would have, been available onl order.
The Subcommittee( wats imlpressed by the businesslike activity of

the workers and by the earnestness of the management in its ei'orts
to seed uIl) proluctiol. Schools were in operation for instructingSulper'Visors in the latest in l)roveinents in submarine construction taid
for training unskilled workmen. The pride of the employees in their
work was substantially stimulated by the talks given thiemll by sbll)-
marine commanders returned from combat in the Pacific. Labor and
management were working together in a spirit of harmonious coopera-
tion; the flow of ships offtlle rways was continuous.
The naval submarine base at New London has been greatly ex-

panded since it wais established in 1915, especially in the past few
years. It a feared to be operating efficiently. Moreover, ample
facilities hacd been constructed for the repair of damaged vessels, and
for training officers and enlisted men for submarine duty. In the
schools maintained for training specialists and for indoctrinating
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new men, the students appeared to be giving the closest attention to
their work, and it was evident that these young men were anxious to
equip themselves for the highly specialized duties to which they were
to be assigned.
Congressman Drewry's report was followed up by a staff inquiry

in November 1944, at which time it was ascertained that the company
had been completing two submarines a month for many months, and
that the average time for completion had been reduced to approxi-
mately 13 months. In July 1944 the company had been informed by
the Navy Department of a substantial cut-back in the over-all sub-
marine program. Shortly thereafter, the company suffered its first
labor disturbance, which fortunately was of short duration. At the
time of the inquiry, work appeared to be progressing harmoniously
and in accord with the Navy requirements.

GULF COAST AREA

Brown Shipbutilding Co., Houston, Tex.
Lyndon B. Johnson, Texas, inspected the work and facilities of the

Brown Shipbuilding Co., of Houston, Tex. The company was estab-
lished as a partnership in June 1941, and was the successor to the
IPlatzer Shipbuilding & Drydock Co. Privately owned buildings,
machinery, and equipment, having a book value of $881,506, were
supplied by the firm on a tract of land comprising about 18 acres.
In a Navy-financed expansion of the yard, Government buildings,
machinery, and equipment were constructed on an additional 137 acres
at an estimated cost of $7,678,630.
In January 1942 the company initiated a substantial destroyer-

escort construction program, having already completed several patrol
vessels and a number of landing craft under four Navy contracts.
At the time of the inspection, the company was behind schedule in the
delivery of destroyer escorts to the Navy. This condition was attrib-
utable to its inability to obtain necessary working plans and component
parts, the manpower problem, labor turn-over, and employment in-.
stability. Appropriate measures had been taken to minimize delays,
including steps to expedite the delivery of plans and materials, to train
employees and supervisors, and to reduce absenteeism and labor turn-
over.
However, certain difficulties had been encountered which were be-

yond the control of either the company or the Navy. Among these
were the faulty administration of the labor "freeze order" of the War
Manpower Commission and exploitation of the normal labor supply
by Pacific coast shipyards and the United States Employment Service.
Although it was apparent that the company would eventually need

additional employees, the existence of considerable idleness and loafing
in the yard made it inadvisable to employ additional men until workers
and supervisors became more experienced.

It was anticipated that the delivery of vessels would be accelerated
substantially within a reasonable time and soon would be on schedule
unless there were further interruptions in the flow of materials.

It appeared to be advisable that the Navyy institute a program for
expediting plans and specifications to all shipyards similar to the one
then m operation with respect to destroyer escorts. Subsequent to the
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inspection, thle,War AManipower Commission took appropriate action
with respect to improving the administration of the freeze order,

Tlhe staff, by inquiry in November 1944, ascertained that the com-
p)allyJ ]la1(1 coil)leted its (lest royer-escort program in the first half of
1944 and lhnd swung illto thle construction of the landing ship, medium,
program with a vigor that resulted ini the prodluction of approximately
15 1l1l(dillg ships,i eeillnei , a1 month.

WKi'ST COAST AREA

Mare Ihtlad Navy/ Yard, Calif.
Ed. V. Tzac, Califoridin, was desigii-ated as a special subcommittee

to illvestig(rat the lprogress of the1 (coistriietioni of destroyerr escorts and
stil)lllaries at, tilhe Jited States Navy Yard, AMare Island, Calif.

All (lestroycr escorts for which thle yard was responsible were bqing
(leliele(l ini accordance with schedule. Also there was every reason
to b)elieve that the yard wotul( have no great difficulty in maintaining
its schedule in the fut nrre. r1'le yard la(l (lone an excellent conlstruc-
tion joh, and the work hald been performed in an efficient and able
manner.

Upion inquiry by the staff in November 1944, it was ascertained that
the MIare Isla;n(d Navy Yard had maintained its schedule since Mr.
Izac's iisl)ectioin, and thliat from July 1, 1943, to November 1, 1944, had
produced 21 destroyer escorts, 6 submarines, 4 floating workshops, over
200 landing craft, tanik MIK-VI, and more thani 1,000 small boats.
During the same period of time Hunter's Point had been built and
was carrying a heavy load of repair work on combatant ships.
Los Angeles Shipbuil(ling tO Drcydock Co., San Pedro, Calif.

In October 1943, Warren G. Magniuson, WI-ashington, and John Z.
Andersoni, Califorinia, constituted a special subcommittee for the pur-
pose of a second inspection of the Los Anigeles Shipbuilding & Dry-
(lock Co. At the time of theirv̂isit, a special board of inquiry was
holding hearings minder the direction of Rear Admiral H. G. Bowen,
Uniited States Navy, and the subcommittee joined the special board
in liharinig the testimony of witnesses.

It was the purpose of the investigation to determine why the Ajaw,
cost rmuct ed by Los Angeles Shipbuildirig & Drydock Corporation, was
costing $24,000,000, while the Vulcan, a similar vessel constructed by
the New York Shipbuilding Corporation, had cost approximately
$13,000,000.

Witnesses attributed the cost. differential to a number of reasons, in-
cluding the fact, tiat. the Vulcav, was cost ruict-ed before the *outbreak
of the war by an experienced company with skilled workers, while the
Ajax was built by a. company, in the process of reorganization under
section 77 (b) of the bankruptcy laws, with inexperienced labor, in-
crease(d wage levels and material prices, and change orders occasioned
by battle experience. Moreover, it apl)peared that construction of the
Ajax would require approximately 8,000,000 man-hours, in contrast to
5 (00,000 for the Vulcan, This alone appeared to bp responsible fortfie large portion of the cost differential.

It was conclude(l that the reasons for increased construction costs
and production delays in building the Ajaw were: (1) Inadequate
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knowledge of ship construction, unfamiliarity with conditions in the
yard, and failure to exercise proper authority and control; (2) lack
of coordination, confusion, and poor production methods; (3) ineffi-
cient planning for the orderly delivery of fabricated parts to ships;
(4) inadequate transportation facilities and improper routing of ma-
terials; (5) need for properly trained supervisory personnel and faulty
utilization of available manpower; (6) idleness because of improper
distribution of manpower, resulting- in undermanning of some de-
partments and overmanning of others; (7) need for trained expediters
and checkers to insure delivery of materials to ships, thereby relieving
the Navy inspectors of the burden of performing this function; (8
delay in delivery of Government materials, notably turbines and
plumps; (9) inadequate controlled materials plan, resulting in dupli-
cation of orders and excessive orders for unneeded materials; (10)
absence of budgetary control over expenditures; and (11) continued
reorganization of management, resulting in confusion and lowered
morale of the organization.

It was suggested that as complete examination and audit of the
books and records of the company might developp that therb were
additional factors involved in the increased costs at Los Angeles,
which were not readily apparent to the subcommittee. Although a
material improvement had been made in the production record on the
Ajax, a suibqtantial decrease was noted in the progress of other work
in the yard.
With respect to the labor relations of the company, the company had

a closed-shop agreement with the Congress of Industrial Organiza-
tions, Although the relationship between labor and management
seemed to be excellent, absenteeism and labor turn-over were present-
ing difficult problems. While some idleness seemed to be attributable
to poor supervision, it appeared that the union had not accepted its
filtI share of the responsibility in insuring that the Government
received a full day's work for a day's wages.
Some comment was made with respect to the criticism to which the

Navy has been subjected for awarding a contract for such a compli-
cated vessel as the Ajaxto this corporation. The subcommittee agreed
that criticism of the Navy for awarding the Ajax to a company, in
serious financial difficulties, was partially justified, but pointed out
that both the Navy and the Maritime Commission were striving, des-
perately at the time to utilize every possible shipyard because of
the pressing need for shipbuilding facilities.
The recommendations of the Bowen board,- concurred in by Mr.

Anderson and Mr. Mltgnuson, were to the effect that the corporation
should obtain a staff of competent shiphuilders and adopt an or-
ganization satisfactory to the Bureau of Ships. Failing in-this, the
following two alternatives were recommended, which require in either
event that the plant be taken over pursuant to Executive order:
(a.) Plant to be. staffed with competent personnel furnished by the
Navy and other shipbuilding plants; (b) a management contract
to operate the plant be executed with a competent organization.

Since the inspection by this subcommittee, the staff has. tried to
keep abreast of the situation in order that the committee could be
currently advised. It developed, subsequent to the subcommittee's
report, that no improvement was discernible and on December 8, 1943,
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tlhe Navy took over tlhe plant p)urstiant to Executive Order No. 9400.
Thereafter the operation of the plant was conducted for the Navy
by management furnished by Todd Shipyards, Inc., under a letter
of intent dated December 9, 1943. This letter of intent w"as super-
seded by contract NObs-T1708, effective as of July 10, 1944.
Under the sterns. of NOb)s-1V08, Todd, an an independent contractor,

undertakes to opexrate the 1)lait in accordanice with ordinary com-
mercial practices, to conp))lete the vessels in )1'Pocess of construction,
to cost ruct sutchl otller vessels as the Department may direct, to coin-
plete tl)e repair anud alteration work on hand at the time possession
of the l)lant was taken, to perform such additional repair and alter-
ation work as will best utilize the repair facilities at the 1)lant, to
preserve, protect, mnintina, and repair binildings, machinery, and
equipment, and to acquire, construct, and install such additional facili-
ties as the Dep)artment May direct. All eCmployecs are emlloyees
of Todd and not of the Department. Comnitiuients require the ap-
proval of the Supervisor of shipbuilding or other governmiiental rep-
resentatives, and title to all articles, materials, and supplies acquired
by To1d in th)e performance of the contract vests in the Government.
As compensation Todd is to receive the allowable costs incurred

by it in the performance of the contract and a fee to be determined
at G-montil intervals by the Chief of the Bureau of Ships, who in
fixing the fee shall' take into account certain enumerated factors,
.such as the speed and economy with which the operations are l)er-
formed, economic use of manpower, responsibilities assumed by the
contractor, and the fact that performance is to be financed with funinds
advanced by the Department.
Reports submitted by the To(dd management from1 time to time

durIing the period of its operation of the plant, and repl)orts submitted
by Admiral Bowen during the period he acted as officer in charge,
indicate that substantial imlprovelnents in the yard's operations were
accomplished as the result of the Navy's seizure of the plant, and that
satisfactory progress is being mnade ini the execution of the ship-con-
struCtion anid ship-repair work assigned to the yard.
From the inception of the Navy's seizure anA operation of the plant

it has been recognized that the Los Angeles Shipbuilding & Drydock
Corporation continues to be the owner of the facilities at the plant
other than t.lose which are owned by the Government, and NObs-1708
requires Todd, as managing agent for the Navy, to protect and preserve
the corporation-owned facilities. Steps are now being taken to ne-
gotiate some agreement with ftle corporation covering its interest in
the pxntden ring the period of Navy-Todd operation.Extensive negotiations w'ith representatives of the corporation have
been carried on by the supervisor of shipbuilding in an effort to de-
termine the percentages of completion on the ship construction in
progress at the time the Navy took over the operation of the-plant.
Recently agreement was reached with respect to all this work.
An expfqion of the Government-owned repair facilities at the

shipyard is now under way, involving the assignment of an 18,000-
ton-floating drydock, together with the necessary supporting facilities
which include a wet basin, piers, and so forth. The cost of these addi-
tional facilities is estimated at $1,883,000, exclusive of the cost of the
drydock and exclusive of the rental for the land which is estimated to
run at from $12,000 to $15,000 a year. This expenditure will bring the
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value of the Government-owned facilities in the yard to approxi-
mately $9,000,000.

ANALYSIS OF COSTS AND PROFITS OF PRIVATE SHIPYARDS AND NAVY YARDS
IN THE CONSTRUCrION OF COMBATANT NAVAL VESSELS

SCOPE

This comparison of costs and profits on the construction of combatant
naval vessels is based on information furnished by 9 private ship-
building companies in answer to the committee's questionnaire and on
information furnished by the Navy Department (Bureau of Ships)
for 7 navy yards. It covers 215 comnbatant vessels which were coin-
pleted after January 1, 1941, to about April 30, 1943, at a cost of
approximately 11/2 billion dollars. Private shipbuilders constructeci
136 of these vessels at 12 shipyards at aln adjusted price of more than
1 billion dollars, with average profit to cost of 10 percent before income
taxes and of 4 percent after income taxes. The 7 navy yards con-
structed 79 of these vessels at a cost of less than one-half billion
dollars. The following recapitulation su1mmrnlizes this construction
data by type of vessel: I

Recapitulation of construction data by type of vessel

Total, private and Constructed by private yards Constructed by
navy yards navy yards

Percent of
Type of vessel Numo Nurn- profit to Nurm-

bcr of Cost to ber of AdJusted cost bro
ves. Oovernment ves- contract ves-_____ Cost
vseels s Governmentve-priceBefore After

taxes taxes

Battleships--------. 7 $334,977,605 3 $138, 229,805 12 4 4 $196747,700
Aircraft carriers --. ..2 67,454,611 2 67, 454, 611 13 6 .......
Aircraft carriers (converted

cruisers)-------- 3 70, 601, 433 3 70,601, 433 8 2
Ligbt cruisers -- 11 188,683,425 11 188,683,425 9 3 .
Destroyers ----------- 126 731,276,721 94 6,941, 656 11 4 32 172,335,065
Destroyer escorts-.-.-. 16 42, 41,10 -- ------- 16 42, 641, 160
Submarines- 60 146,610,847 23 63,359,532 13 7 27 83,161,316

Total- 215 1,571,845,692 ------- 1,077,070,362 11 4-...... 494,775,230
Renegotiation refundsfrom.

2 companies not allocable
to 62 individual vessels----- 6,600, 000 |-*-- 6,600,000 .... -. ... -----------

Total ----------- 215 1, 665,346,692 136 1,070, 670, 362 10 4 79 494,775, 230

IThe comparative summaries set forth herein are subject to the corn-
ments and qualifications expressed hereafter. The cost and
prices shown herein for the 215 vessels reported on are based on
the scope of construction work performed by and included in-the con-
tracts of the private shipbuilders, which approach is necessary for
relating profits realized on such contracts. However, these costs and
prices should not be confused with reports of the total cost to the Navy
of such vessels, as the former do not include certain Government-
furnished items of whih ordnance and electronics are the most sig-
nificant. Such Government-furnished items are substantial in amount,
but due to the continual changes and improvements in them, it is not
feasible to estimate the resulting percentage increase over the private

9.869604064

Table: Recapitulation of construction data by type of vessel
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contract cost for all vessels or even types of vessels. This added cost
to the Navy is offset in l)art by another factor which is impracticable
to determine in amount-excessive, profits recaptured through rene-
gotiation fromn subcontractors of the shipyards.

IIar(lly a day passes in which the l)ublic does not receive some evi-
dence of the impressive job the Navy lias accomplished in building a
first-class fighting fleet, and tlhe private and navy yards referred to
herein are to be colnmen111(lede for their large part in this outstanding
perforlllance. The (qtuantity of tlbis construction is revealed through
the almostt daily Shi)lapunchinigs and increased operations of our fleet,
while the qualityy of the construction is demonstrated by the results
of these, operations. Even though in time of war cost is secondary to
the quality and quantity delivery of the product, there remains a re-
spolsibility to reviewv indl report, periodically upon these costs. Nor
does the fact that there are comllplexities and limitations in the com-
parison of costs between similar vessels andi between shipyards entirely
negative tlie showing of relative performanee of the yards or poten-
tial points for imnprovemieint.

srTATUS OF RSHNIEPYADISTION--PIIVTESSIIIPYAIII)vEsELs

Of the 136 vessels rel)orted on, 103 have been renegotiated. Before
reneg(ot iation the companies showed a profit on these 103 vessels of
$124,000,000, or 17 percent, of cost before income taxes, and $43,000,000,
or 6 percent of cost after income, taxes. After renegotiation, which
resultedl in a refund of excessive profits of $48,000,000, the companies
showed a profit on these 103 vessels of $76,000,000, or 10 percent, of
cost before income taxes anld $27,000,000, or 4 percent, after income
taxes. The Navy Price idjustmnent Board has advised that with but
one exception on these contracts the shipbuilding companies were very
cool)erative throughout their renegotiation proceedlings, and that they
should be commended for their conduct in carrying out the purposes
of the Renegotiation Act.

The- cost to the Government of the vessels included in the above
summary will be further reduced by two factors of contract renego-
tiation. The first relates to 33 of the vessels constructed by private
shipbuilders at an aggregate contract price, before renegotiation, of
approximately $256,000,000. Before renegotiation, the average profit
to the cost of these 33 vessels is 10 percent before income taxes and 4
percent after income taxes.
The completion dates shown in table I for private shipbuilders

in(Iicate that a number of vessels were completed prior to April 28,
1942, the effective date of the Renegotiation Act. However, according
to the act, a contract is subject to renegotiation if final payment was
not made thereon 1i'ior to this date, and the Departments have adopted
the policy that payment will be deemed to have been made when only
certain snall unliquidated items have not been finally determined aind
paid for.

Voluntary refunds; +^ere mlade on the contract price of some of the
vessels completed prior to April 28, 1942, but after January 1, .1940,
the effect.ive date of the suspension of the Vinson-Traninmell Act.10

3' ThleVinson-Trammell Act wa; enacted In 1934, amended In June of 1936, April of 1939,
and June of 1940: It limited the profit on the contract price during these years fromu 8 to
10 percent on naval vessels, and from 8 to 12 percent on Army and Navy aircraft.
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Certain of these refunds were made on contracts for vessels which were
in a questionable status with resp ct to being subject to renegotiation.
There were also voluntary reffunds on vessels completed after April 28,
1942. All of these voluntary refunds represent price reductions out-
side of the formal renegotiation proceedings and are therefore not in-
.cluded in the $48,000,000 recapture of excessive profits referred to
,above. Voluntary refunitds of almost $30,000,000 were determinable in
amount, while other refunds probably amoun1ting to again- as inuch
were indeterminable as they resulted from tle waiving of reimburse-
inent on claims that were unsettled in amount, such as for escalator-
clause provisions. There is always an olen question as to how much
"voluntary" refunds wouldldhave amounted to for any of the war in-
dustries i- the Renegotiation Act. had not been in effect, and it is there-
fore in order to state that somewhere between fifty and one hundred
million dollars was save(l as a result. of the Rene(gotiation Act on the
lproculrlflellt of these 103 vessels at a cost of $815,000,000 nfter renego-
tiation.

Profit was limited to 8.7 percent of cost before taxes under the
Vinson-Tramniell Act at the time its provisions were suspended. If
this 8.7-percent rate were applied to the cost of these 103 vessels, an
additional saving of more than $10,000,000 would have resulted. It
is necessary to point out that. this rate of 8.7Tpercent was in effect at a
time when income-tax rates were miuch.. lower thlan at present, and
that. suchl rate did not allow for any reward for outstanding perform-
aance on the part of the contractor. On tihe other hand, the large vol-
iime of sales which now benefit the. shipbuilders was not contemplated
when the 8.7-percent rate was in effect, nor were the contractors bene-
fiting from the substantial amount. of Government-furnished facilities
which they nowv lhave.
The renegotiation status of the 136 vessls constructed by private

shipbuilders is showni in the following summary:

Renegotiation status of combatant tvessels constructed by private yards

Percent of profit
to c(st

l'pc of Ve&M Number Adjusted con__.~~c&'el~~~~of vessels tract prcee
Before After
taxes taxes

Renegotiated:
Battleships-------------------- 3 $138,229,805 12 4
Aircraft-carriers--- 2 67,454,511 13 .5
Light cruisers---- - ---^-- 1 188., ,42f5 9 3
Dostroyer----- -- ------------------ 8 384,895,308 11 4
Submarines--.20 52,105,803 14 8

Total-- ------ ---------------------------- 1W 821 268 852 11 4
Renegotiation refunds from 2 companies not allocable to 62 , ,
individual vessels-. 6,600,000

Total-1----------- - -- -- - ---- ---- -- -8103814,7d8,852 10 4

tlo be renegotiated:
Aircraft carriers (converted cruisers)------------------- 3 70,601,433 8 2
Destroyers-.-.--- ------ -- 27 174 046,348 11 5
Submarines------------------- 3 11,263,729 6 1

Total--3----------------------------- ----------- - 3 266,901,510 10 4

Total, Private yards-1------------- - 136 1,070,670, 3fi2 10 4

9.869604064

Table: Renegotiation status of combatant vessels constructed by private yards
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The second factor of renegotiation which operates to reduce the
cost to the Government below the. cost shown above for both private
ship)-yard and navy-yard vessels wvoulcl be extremely difficult to de-
te1innle in amioulnt. It relates to the. recapture. by tie Government
of excessive. profits directly from subcontractors wh1o furnish material
and services to either private ship yards or navy yards, and from prine
contractors of the navy yards. Since these subcontracts relate to
IulmI111C'OflS iteCinS which are relatively smaller ain(d oft en lose their
identity as to the supplier, it would be very difhcult. to allocate the
recalpture to individual shipyards, let alone allocate it to itidiviclual
.vessels.

COMIMENTS ON TABLES

General. -
Costs, p)rofifs, and other relhitedi dit ta for each of the 215 c(olibatant,

vessels are. presented herein in 3 tables:
I. Private shipbluilders: Contract price, cost, profit, period of

construction, etc., for each of 136 vessels.
II. Navy yards: Cost, period of construction, etc., for each of

79 vessels.
III. Private ship yards and navy yards: Average cost; of con-

struction of 13 types and sizes of vessels for each of 19 shipyards.
In reviewing the data presented in these tal)les it is important to

1)ear in mind certain factors that affect their comparability, not only
between private shipyards and navy yards, but. between vessels con-
st-ructed during different periods of time at the same yard. While the
combatant vessels covereT in this report were determined by the com-
pletion dates within a 28-month period or as far back as January 1,
1941, the construction of some o these vessels began as far back as
April of 1939 on most types of vessels and several of the battleships
were started in 1938. During this 5-year period, the construction
program was continually acceerated as to the number of vessels and
their delivery dates. While the increased volume tends to reduce
costs when the yard is adapted to the type of construction, the training
and use of inexperienced workers and the adaptation of the yard to new
facilities and new features of construction causes cost increases. These
opposing influences on costs have occurred at different times and in
vtrying degrees at the several yards.

Differences in accounting methods affect the comparability of the
cost data, particularly as to the segregation of material, labor, and
overhead shown in table III. There are also varying degrees of esti-
mating in allocating of costs to particular vessels, especially those
most recently completed, which have unsettled items of cost pending..

Material normally furnished by the Govermnelnt to the private
shipbuilcler.s was excluded from navy yard costs; but there remains
some lack of comparability in that contracts with the, private yards.
vary as to the amount of permanent ordnance (such as armor plate),
propulsion equipment and outfitting these private yards furnish at
their own cost. Also the navy yards do not bear as much cost for
depreciation, taxes, and administrative expenses as private yards.
In this connection, the item of unused leave or waived vacations of
the workers is of increasing significance. Where the private yards
accrue this cost or discharge it through double pay for such periods,.
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the navy yard workers will receive pay or time off at later dates with-
out such costs reflecting on the unit cost of currently constructed
vessels. It would, therefore, appear that generally the navy yard
costs are to some extent understated in their comparison with private
yard c6ots in table III.

Certain shortcomings in the cost accounting system of the Navy
made it extremely difficult to obtain within any reasonable length of
time any estimate of the amount of these differences in comparability.
Although the Navy accounting system performs its primary pur-
pose of accounting for Navy appropriations, it remained an out-
growth of a system installed prior to the First World War, and did
not provide proper analysis by subsidiary functions and activities.
In addition to furnishing better comparisons of results of work
between the navy yards and in turn with the cost of similar work
performed by private industry, such analysis would provide the means
of promoting further efficiency throughout the entire Navy Depart-
ment. Considerable study had been made and plans formulated by
the Bureau of Supplies and Accounts for the adoption of an im-
p)roved accounting system. The committee, in January 1944, recom-
mended that every effort be made by the Navy to adopt the improved
system at an early date.
Table I-Private Shipyards.

Table I lists each of the 136 vessels constructed by private shipbuild-
ers for an aggregate adjusted contract price of $1,070,570,362 at a cost
of $971,776,639, or a profit on cost of 10 percent before income taxes
and 4 percent after income taxes. The average profit on cost for the
number of combatant vessels constructed by each company and the
relative proportion of the dollar amount of each company's construc-.
tion to the total, is shown in the following summary:

Summary of average profits on cost of construction of 136 combatant vessels by 9
private shipbuilders

Percent Percent of profit
Num- of aggre- Total to cost

Name of company ber of gate ad- adjusted
vessels justed price Before After

price taxes taxes

Fixed price contracts:
Bath Iron Works Corporation-21 10.6 $112, 794,688 18 9
Bethlehem Steel Co., Shipbuilding Division 29 21.6 231, 889, 263 9 2
Electric Boat Co- 20 4.9 52,105,803 14 8
Federal Shipbuilding & Dry Dock Co-38 21.2 226,982,955 10 4
New York Shipbuilding Corporation -9 20.5 219,372,627 8 2
Newport News Shipbuilding & Dry Dock Co, 6 12.3 131,305,068 13 6

Total, fixed price contracts ..................... 122 9i.0 974, 450,294 11 4

Cost-plus-fixed-fee contracts:
Consolidated Steel Corporation, Ltd-. . ,6 4.0 43,151, 389 7 2
Manitowac Shipbuilding Co.-. 3 1. 1 11,253,729 - 6 1
Seattle-Tacoma Shipbuilding Corporation -. 65 3.9 41,714,950 4 I

Total, cost-plus-fled-.ee contracts .-.. . 14 9.0° 9(, 120,068 6 1

Total, 9 private yards,-1,,,,-,--36 100.0 1, 70, 70,362 10 4

The average rates of profit on the aggregate cofst of these 136 vessels
may be reduced further, as previously explained, as a result of rene-

65)02-44{-- 14

9.869604064

Table: Summary of average profits on cost of construction of 136 combatant vessels by 9 private shipbuilders
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£otiation of 33 of the vessels included therein. These 33 vessels that
tave not been cleared in renegotiation proceedings amount to less than
25 percent of the total cost of the 136 vessels. A summary of the
renegotiation status of these 136 combatant vessels and the average
rates of profit are shown for each of the 9 companies:

Summary of rencotiation status of 136 combatant vessel.-and average profits thereon
for 9 private shipbuilders I

Fixed priee contracts:
Blath Iron Works Corporation
Bethlehom Steel Co., Shipij-
building l)lvision

Electric IBoat (o..Co ..
Federal 1hipbuilding & D)ry
Dock Co- .

New York Shipbuilding Cor-
porat lon

Newport News Shipbuildiing
& l)ry lDock Co

Renegotiated

Nunm- I
lwnr of Total a(d-
v'es- Jmsted price
sels

10 $52,204,68
29 2:31,89, 2M
20) 52, 105,803

3.3 198, :02, 46

6 148,871,094
5l 13 1|, o50 M

Total, ftxed pricecontracts _103 814, 7, _52

Cost-plu-flxedl-ee contracts: I

Consolidated Steel Corpora.
tion, L-t(l ...

Manitowoc Shlip)bnilding Co
Beattle-Tacoina lShipbuilding
Corporation.- . .

Total, cost-plus-flxe(l-fee
contracts._..

Total, 9 private yards.

Percent of
l)roflt to cost

Bleforol After
taxes taxes

161 9
9 2

14 8

-10 4

8

13

10

2

5

4

103 814,768,8562 10 4

To bxe renegotiated

Nino-
ber of 'T'otal atd-
ves* justed( price
sels

11 $s, 500,000

6 28, M0,009

3 70,501, 4:13

19 159,681,442

6 43,151,389
3 11,2113,729
6 41,714,950

14 6, 120,008
33 1255, 801, 610

I lHonegotiation proceedlings have beei completely for the fiscal years en(ling in 1942 of each of these 9 com
anles on their over-nll operations including conihutant, and noncombatant vessels and other war materials.
The 33 vessels shown above "to be renegotiated" will be covered In procee(linvs for subsequent flseal years
ot the companies.

The adjsted price for these cost-plus-fixed-fee contracts represents the cost of construction plus the
fled he, delivery bonuses, eetc., fls this amount more closely represents the total cost to the Navy and pro.
videa a better comparison with fIxed-priee contracts.

The average rate of profit to cost of constructioA shown in sum-
maries herein, or the rate for each vessel in table I, is the most prac-
ticableone of determination in analyzing operations of a company by
units of production, suclh as by vessels. It shoildd be borne in miind
in reviewing these profit rates, however, that there are other important
factors to be considered which do not readily lend themselves to the
unit-of-production analysis, as they do to analysis of a company's
entire production during its fiscal year. These factors include the
volume of production and profit thereon in relation to its investment,
anid the amount of Government-furnished facilities used in the con-
struction in relation to the amount of the company's owned facilities.
Other factors include the degree of risk assumed in performance which
varies from contract to contract, and the complexity of construction
in relation to the cost thereof. For example, there -is more complex.

Percent of
profit to cost

Before After
taxes taxes

19 10
--

------ -- ----

11 4
8 2

13

7
6

4

6

10-

6
:==z-

2
1
I

1

4

__ _ ____ _ ,__

I

9.869604064

Table: Summary of renegotiation status of 136 combatant vessels and average profits thereon for 9 private shipbuilders
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construction in.a submarine in relation to its dollar cost than any of
the other combatant vewels.
The two companies.showing the highest average rates of profit on

their cost are the Bath Iron Works Corporation and the Electric Boat
Co. The average cost of the combatant vessels constructed by these
two companies is the lowest in their respective classes-Bath Iron
Works Corporation showing an average adjusted price to the Navy
of $4,973,672 for 1,630-ton destroyers and $5,464,706 for 2,100-ton
destroyers, or $300,000 and $700,000, respectively, below the average
price of the next highest private shipyard. Bath's costs were also
lower by about the same amounts for each class, than the next highest
of either the private or navy yards. Electric Boat Co.'s average cost
for 1,526-ton submarines was one-third less than the only- other pri-
vate submarine builder, Manitowoc Shipbuilding Co., and about one-
fourth less than the lowest-cost navy yard on both the 1,526-ton and
1,475-ton submarine.
The lowest average rates of profit on costs are shown for the two

companies which are the highest-cost producers in their field. The
high cost of these companies, however, is chiefly due to their limited
experience with the construction undertaken-Manitowoc Shipbuild-
ing Co. on 1,526-ton submarines and Seattle-Tacoma Shipbuilding
Corporation on 1,630-ton destroyers. The construction of both of
these companies is on a cost-plus-fixed-fee basis due to their lack of
experience.
The chief factor between material, labor, and overhead to account

for the showing of the low-cost producers is that of labor costs. This
holds for Bath Iron Works Corporation and Electric Boat Co.

It is also evident in comparing the costs of the three battleships of
the South Dakota class constructed by three private shipyards, which
costs are summarized as follows:

New York Newport News Bethlehem
Shipbuilding Shipbuilding, Steel Co.
Corporation & y Dock BB-69BB-57 Co.

BB-58 (Mauu.
(South Dakota) (Indiana) chwtsa)

Construction completion dates_-----------------------------. Mar. 20,1942 Apr. 80,1042May 12,1942
Cost of contract performance:

Labor------------------------------------ $19, 622,846 $13, 065,491 $20, 120, 98
Material.- 17, 189,187 13, 658,096 16, 4, 583Overhead-.--------------------------------------- 7..57,67 08,007.907 9,006',652
Total contract cost-- 44,270,813 34, 632, 093 44,774,733

Estimated adjustment for major iteansiotfdlference In con-
tracts:
Add:

Government-furnished equjpwent included In con-
tracts of others-propulsion machinery-. 000,000 .

Design cost-.to wake eomparabkb to thatborneLby .
Now York Shipbuilding C(orpgration . .. . o,000 1, , 000

Comparative figures-consensus .-.. 44, 270,813 37, 132,093 4, 274,733

The adjustments necessary to make more comparable the cost of
performaicCe on the three jilvividual contracts are made on the major
items of difference based on a consensus, as apparently no two parties

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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can agree on the amounts thereof. The resolving of such differences
is difflicult due to the shifting factors of time, design, and circum-
stances tit the three yar(s oNcr at period of construction of a battleship
of inore than 3 years. All three companies did an outstanding job of
)erformance at a time when the Navy had serious need for these
battleships. New York Shipbuilding Corporation as the lead yard
oni this ehiss, of battleships did a fihie job in handling the problems
as the first yard to incoiporate many of the new features of con-
strilction, and it was the first to deliver its slhip, the South Dakota.
'11wleIl(1/ia wats lelivere(l 40 d(ays later by Newport News, who
made a fine record in construction performance and in halving the
lowest cost of constrilctioll.

Thlie otler battleship of the South Dakota class included in this re,
port, is the 117labania conistruieted by the. Norfolk Navy Yard and de-
livered in November 1942. The consensus is that the cost of
$39,328,000 slih.own for this vessel in tables II and III must be in-
Vllease(l by more thlan $5.000,000 or to it total cost of about $45,000,000
for comparison with the comparative figures shown above, for the three
private yards. This increase of $55,000,000 covers clesign costs, pro-
)idIsi on machinery. anl1( other "GoverIinment-fiurnilished"- material.
OnI the lialgt. crisers (Cleveland class) completed l)y these two com-

panies, the labor costs of Newport News Shipbuilding & Dry Dock
Co. were abot.t $3,000,000 lower per vessel than those of the New
Yoclk Slipbuiidling (C>orproration, while the total average cost per ves-
sel of Newport News Shipbuilding Co. was about $3,500,000 lower.
They bot h received about the samne average profit -per vessel before
taxes and after renegotiation. It should be noted, however, that
the average construction time of New York Shipbuilding Corporation
was about 28 months per vessel, or 4 months less than the 32-month
average of Newport News Shipbuilding & Dry Dock Corporation.

It will be noted in table I that costs, profits, and rates of profit for
each ship vary considerably. For example, profits to costs ol indi-
vidual vessels range from 4 to 34 percent before taxes, and from 1 to
25 percent after taxes. Generally, costs decrease with each delivery
as the yard becomes familiar with the contract under performance.
Therefore, average costs, profits, and rates of profit are more indic-
ative of the yard s over-all performance.
Table JI.-ATvy yards.
Of the four battleships completed by navy yards during the period

covered herein, two were of the North Carolina class. The North
Carolina built by the New York Navy Yard at the same time the
Philadelphia yard was building the Washington, cost over $44,000,000,
while the Washinqton cost. about $3,500,000 less or $40,473,922.
About $2,300.000 of this difference was accounted for in the lower
labor cost of the Philadelphia yard on the Washington.

202
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Five navy yards, which completed twenty-two 1,630-ton destroyers,
and 3 navy yards which completed ten 2,100-ton destroyers, during this
period rank as follows in order of lowest average cost for the number
of vessels shown:

Comparison of average Co8ta of construction of destroyers by navy yards

Rank ( to 5) in order of lowest average cost
Navy yard Number of _ _Navyyard ~~~vessels

Total cost Material Labor Overhead

1,630-ton:
PugetSound-1I 1 1 1 1
Charlestol-7 2 4 2 2
Norfolk-2 3 2 3 3
Boston- 10 4 3 4 4
Philadelphia----------2 6 6 6 5

2,100-ton:
Charleston-4 1 1 2 3
PugetSound -1 2 2 1 1
Boston .-------------- 3 3 3 2

Four navy yards, which completed 16 destroyer escorts during this
period, are listed below in order of lowest average cost for this con-
struction:
Comparison of average costs of construction of destroyer escorts by navy yards

Number of
Rank (I to 4) In order of lowest average cost

Navy yard vessels
Total cost, Material Labor Overhead

Norfolk--- 1 1 1 1 2
Boston-7 2 2 2 1
Philadelphia-2 3 3 4 4
MareIsland-6 4 4 a 3

The average cost of the 16 destroyer escorts was about $2,600,000
each. Of this amount, the cost of material averaged about $1,100,000
per vessel, while the material cost averaged about $400,000 more per
vessel for the Mare Island yard, which is the only 1 of the 4 yards
that is located on the west coast.
However, in the construction of submarines of the 1,526-ton class,

the Portsmouth yard completed 16 at a lower average cost than for
the 8 completed by the Mare Island yard, but Mare Island had lower
material cost and higher labor cost than the Portsmouth yard.
Table Ill.-Qon~par-i8on of average coste-Private 8hip yards and

navy yard.
This table shows the average cost of each type of vessel for each of

the 19 shipyards for comparison of the yards on similar types of con-
struction. In addition to the total average cost, it shows the average
material, labor, and overhead costs, and for the private yards the
-average profit and price. A summary of average cost for each type of

9.869604064

Table: Comparison of average costs of construction of destroyers by navy yards
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vessel for all yards, and a segregation for all navy yards, and all
private yards is as follows:

Summary of average costs of combatant vessels, by types of vessels, for aU shipyards
aend navy yards

Average costs per vessel (in millions of dollars)

Private shipyards Navy yards Private shipyards
and navy yards

Number Cost Number Cost Number Cost ' Price

Battleships:
3,5.(XX) tons _----_--_-____-_-___._- 6 41.2 3 41.2 3 41.2 46.1
45,(0X) tons- 1 72.9 1 72.9 .

Aircraft carriers:
}lornet class-1 23. 2 --- 1 23. 2 26.8
Fssexela.ss-1 27.8 --- 1 27.8 30.6
Converted light cruisers -- 3 21.7 --- 3 21.7 23. 5

Light cruisers:
Cleveland class- 7 17.7 --- 7 17.7 19. 2
Atlanta class- 4 12.1 --- 4 12.1 13.6

Dest royers:
1.6,30tons--. 78 6. 3 22 5.2 66 6.3 5.9
2,100to-s.- 48 5.4 10 5.8 38 6. 3 6.0

I)estroycrescorts-16 2. 6 16 2.6 .----
Submarines:

80 tons.- , 2 2. 4 1 2. 2 1 2.6 2.8
1,47.5 tons-11 2.4 2 3.0 9 2.3 2. 7
1,26 tons- 37 2.9 24 3.1 13 2.6 2.8

215-79-136 .

Private yard cost does not Include income taxes which must be borne by the companies out of the price
received.

Inclu(les profit to private shipbuilder. There may be further reductions In these average prices, par-
ticularly for destroyers, since 33 of the 136 vessels have not cleared renegotiation proceedings.

In reviewing these aerage costs and prices, the factors affecting
tlheir coml)ilrtlbility should )e kept in mind. In comparing navy with
private yards, the total cost of each appears to be the fairest basis.
For although the price paid to the private yards includes their profit
as well is their cost, tile profit, after income taxes, represents the
return on the private investment iI these yards, while the investment
in the navy yards is that of the taxpayers. Also, the profit included in
the price of tile private yard vessels is reduced on an average to the
extent of about two-thirds of such profits through the payment of
income taxes by the private yards. It would, thereTore, be inaccurate
to compare on a strict basis navy yard cost with private yard price
whlich includes income taxes.
Although all yards have experienced the pressure. of expansion and

accelerated deliveries, it is believed the average cost of private yards
oln 1,680-ton destroyers has been increased to a larger extent by this
pressure on private yards, to some of whom this construction was
elntirely new or greatly accelerated. Thus, while most of these de-
stroyers were constructed by experienced private yards at costs rang-
ing from $4,012,000 to $5,418,000, the, costs of the less experienced
yirclds ranged froln $5,780,000 to $8,580,000. The navy yard costs on
1,630-toni destroyers range(l from $4,482,000 for the Monssen. con-
strictedt by the Puget Sounid yard to $5,965,000 for the Butler and
Gh/wvardi constructed bY the Philadelphia yard.

9.869604064

Table: Summary of average costs of combatant vessels, by types of vessels, for all shipyards and navy yards
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TABLES

TABLE I.-Combatarn naval vessel constructed by private shipbuilders
[Adjusted contract price, cost, profits, and.time of construction per replies to Questionnaire 43-1 on vessels completed from Jan. 1, 1941, through Apr. 30, 1943]

BATH IRON WORKS CORPORATION, BATH, MAINE (YARD AT THIS LOCATION) I

Type of vessel

Destroyer:
Beasonz clanss-----

Do-
Briutol class
Do-

Fletcher clams
Do
Do
Do .
Do
Do
Do-
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do

Navy designation of
vessel

Woolsey, DD 437-
Ludlow, DD 438
Emmons, DD 457
Mlacomb, DD 458-
Nicholas, DD 449-
O'Ba3lon. DD 450
Chevalier, DD 451-
Strong, DD 467-
Taylor, DD 468
DeHaven DD 469
Corncwa, bD 507 _-_-_
Cony, DD 508M - -

Converse, DD 509
Eaton, DD 510-
Foote, DD 511
Spece. DD51
Terry, DD 513-----
Thatcher, DD 514.
Andhaony,DD 515
Wadsworth. DD 516.
Walker, DD 517 _

Status
under
Renego-
tiation
Act

After
renego-
tiationI
Before
renego-
tiation.

AdJusted
contract
price

, 933,830
4,863,612
5,040,361
5,056,885
5,400,000
5,400,000
5,400,0005,400,000
5,400, 000
5,400, 000
5,500,000
5500, 000
5,500, 000
5,500, 000
5,500,000
5,500,000
5,500,000
5, 500,000
5,500,000
5,500,000
5,500, 000

Cost

$4, 023, 666-
4, 012, 032
4,298,396
4,299,891
4,779,875
4,779,875
4, 779, 875
4,779,875.
4,79, 875
4, 779, 875

2 4,607,358
2 4,607,358
2 4, 607, 35W,
2 4,607, 568
2 4, 607, 358
2 4, 607,358
2 4,607, 358
24,607,358
2 4,607,358
2 4,607,358
24,607,358

Profit
before
taxes

$910,164
851,580
41, 965

756,994
620, 125
620,125
620,125
620,125
620,125
620, 125

3892,642
3 892,642
3 892,462
3 892,642
3 892,642
4 892 642
3 892, 642
3 892, 642
' 892.642
3 892, 642
3 892,642

Federal
and Smate
income
taxes

$311,299
301,475
245,711
248, 179
321,045
321,045
321,045
321,045
321,045
321,045
(4)
(4)
(4)
(1)
(4)
(4)
(4)
(4)
(4)
(4)
(4)

Profit after
Federal
and State
income
taxes

$598, Sfi5
550, 105
496, 254
508, 815
299,080
299, 080
299,800
299,080
299, 080
299,080

Percent
of profit
to cost

; ¢~;2 !

'21
17
18
13
13
13
13
13
13
319
319
319
319
319
319
219
219
:319
~319
'319

15
14
11
12
6
6
6
6
6
6

Work
started

6-15-39
6-15-39
6-12-40
6-12-40
7- 1-40
7- 1-40
7- 1-40
7- 1-40
7- 1-40
7- 1-40
9- 9-40
9- 9-40
9- 9-40
9- 9-40
9- 9-40
9- 9-40
9- 9-40
9- 9-40
9- 9-40
9- 9-40
9- 940

Original
delivery
date

6-15-41
8-15-41
12-1241
2-12-42
1- 9-43
2-24-43
3-24-43
4-24-43
6- 9-43
- 9-43

3- 1-43
4- 1-43
10- 1-43
11-1-43
1- 3-44
2- 1-44
3- 1-44
4-1-44
8-1-44
11-1-44
12-30-44

Mos.Iof
Delivered con-

struc
tion

5- 7-41
3- 5-41
12- 5-41
1-26-42
6- 4-42
6-26-42
7-20-42
8- 7-42
8-2842
9-20-42

10- 9-42
10-30-42
11-2D-42
12- 4-42
12-22-42
1- 8-43
1-26-43
2-10-43
2-26-43
3-16-43
4- 3-43

23
21
18
19
23
24
25
25
26
27
25
26
26
27
27
28
29
29
30
30
31

Bee footnotes at end of table,

A
0

P.3

'Ii

0

Delivery

10~~
52----
S13

14----

9 ----118

5----
5 ----

101--
111--

13 --
13
141--
17 --
20l--
121I-

9.869604064

Table: Table I.--Combatant naval vessels constructed by private shipbuilders
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TABLE I.-Combatant naval vessels constructed by private shipbuildesr-Continued
[AdJusted contract price, cost, profits, and time of construction per replies to Questionnaire 43-1 on vessels completed from Jan. 1, 1941, through Apr. 30, 1943]

SEATTLE-TACOMA SHIPBUILDINZG CORPORATION, SEATTLE DIVISION, SEATTLE, WASL. (YARD AT THIS LOCATION) 5

-Percent

of profit Delivery
Status Federal Profit after to cost 'Mos.

Nav designation of under AdJusted Profit and St-ate Federal orVok_______o
Type of-vessel | vdessel n r rneg contractt | Cost befreincome andcStae - started delivery Delivered eon-T~~ri~eofvessel vessel~~~tiation pricetE taxes icm date struc- =-z .0

Act taxes t_ion _

Destroyer, Bristol class ---- Carmick, DD 493 -$S,652,790 $88,300.000 $352,790 $2S32,22 $70,558 4 1 2- 1-43 2-28--42 26 1-
Do.--oyle, DD 494-Before j8 935, 190 8. &80. 000 355, 190 2,34.152 71.038 4 1 IN re 2-15 43 1-27-43 27 1
Do- Endicott, DD 495 eore 38,119,190 7,770.000 349,190 279.352 69.83S 4 1 b em. -1-43 2-25-43 28-
Do.----------- 4y6 tiatio- 38,351,590 8, 000, 000 351,590 28;1,272 0. 318 4 1 14. 3-15-43 3-15l43 29 --

DoF- -rankford, DD 497-- j7,656,190 7,310,OD 346,190 276,952 69,238 5 1J 3-3143 3-31-43 29|---.|

BETHLEHEM STEEL CO., SHIPBUILDLNG DIy-ISION-SAN PEDRO YARD '

Destroyer,Brtisolclass.. Kendrick,DD612 After $6, 83,000 $6.412,600 $570,400 $459,046 $111,354 9 2 12-16-40 11- 1-42 9-12-42 21 2
Do.---------- Laub, DD 613. - tereo fi 983,000 6, 412, 600 5-0, 400 459, 046 111, 3.S4 9 2 12-16-40 12- 1-42 10-24-42 22 ...

Do-- - facKcn-ic, DD 614 - n go- 6. 9S3, 000 6.412.,00j 570,400 459, 047 111,353 9 2 12-16-40 1-15-43 11-21-42 23 2Do-.Laub, DD 013.~~~~~~~~tiaioJ 16,983,000 6,412,600 570,400 459,046 111,354 9 2 12-16-40 1-14 02-2 2
Do-McLanahan, 1)D 615- 1a1 1 6983 570,400 459,047 111,353 9 2 12-1640 2-143 12-19-42 24 2 ----

BETHLEHEM STEEL CO., SHIPBUILDING DIVISION-SAIN FRANCISCO YARD 6

Destroyer, Bristol class ---- Latrey, DD 459 $6,871,500 $6,36.3,700 $507,800 $376,879 $130,921 8 2 7- 1-40 3- 1-42 3-31-42 I21 ---- 1
Do -- Woodworth, DD 460 6,871,500 6,363,700 507,800 376,879 130,921 8 2 7- 1-40 4- 1-429 4-30-42 22 --- I
Do -- Caltdwell, DD 605 t------6,352,000 5,780,214 571.786 459,665 112,121 10 2 12-16-40 '8- 1-42 6-10-42 18 2
Do--Co-dan, DD 606-- After 6,352,000 5,780,214' 571,786 459,665 112.121 10 2 12-16-40 9- 1-42 7-10-42 19 2
Do-_----- Frazier, DD 607- renego- 6,352, 000 5.7.80,214 571,786 459,665 112,121 10 2 12-16-41) 10- 1-42 7jw-3042 19 2'.,t
Do-_ Ganspeoort.DD 609 6.33station l 6 352,000 5,780,214 571,786 459,665 112,121 10 2 12-16-40 11-15-42 -125-42 21 1 2
Do--a----Glpi DD 609 8--tiat- o 6.335 000 5,780,216 571,784 459,663 112,121 10 2 12-16-40 101-142 8-12-42 21 1 2
Do-_- - Hobby, DD 610------- 6,352,000 5.780,215 571,785 459,662 112, 123 10 2 12-16-40 12- 1-42 11-18-42 23 -

Do------------------Kalk, DD 6, 352,000 5,780,213 571,787 459,662 112,125 10 2 12-16-40 12-3142 .10-17-42 22 2 -

See footnotes at end of table.

Tol
0

0
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BETHLEHEM STEEL CO.. SHIPBUILDIDN-G DIVISION-FORE RIVER YARD "

Battlesbip, Soutk Dakota Masaachusetts, BB 59---9,989,445 $44, 774,733 $5, 114, 712 $3, 885,943 $1, 328,769 12 3 12-15-38 7-15-43 5-12-42 41 | 14

Destroyer, Bristol clas..... Bancroft, DD 5983- 5,,275,334 4, 790.300 485,034 389.211 95.823 10 2 12-16-40 11- 1-42 4-30-42 16 6
Do- Barton, DD 599I--0-- 5,275-3.3 4,790,300 485,034 389.211 95,S23 10 2 12-16-40 12- 1-42 5-29-42 207 6
Do --Bao, DD 600-Afr 5,275,333 4,790,300 485.033 389 211 95,S22 10 2 12-16-40 12- 1-43 8-15-42 20 16
Do- Champlain, DD 601 renego- 5,275,333 4,790,300 485,033 389 211 95, 822 10 2 12-16-40 12-31-43 9-12-42 21 16
Do
-
_- Nied, DD 616 ia-io- 1 5,275,333 4,790.300 485,033 389.211 95,822 10 2 12-16-40 10- 1-43 1-15-43 25 9

Do- Ordronaux, DD 617 . 1 5,275,333 4,790,300 485,033 389,211 95,822 10 2 12-16-40 II- 1-43 2-13-43 26 9
Light cruiser, Alanta class San Diego, CL J3 1 13,397, 404 11, 998, 474 1,398. 930 1,042,841 356,089 12 3 4-25-39 7-2&4f 1-10-42 33 6

Do -San Juan, CL 5.-.--- 13, 397, 404 11, 998, 474 1,398,930 1,042,841 356,089 12 3 4-25-39 9-25-42 2-28-42 34 7

BETHLEHEM STEEL CO., SHIPBUILDLNG DIVISION-STATEN ISLAND YARD 6 _

Desftroyer:
Bristol elm -Farenholt, DD 491 $5,940,000 $5, 417,900 $522,100 $387, 245 $134, 855 10 2 9- 9-40 4- 9-42 4- 1-42 19 | |

Do --------Bailey, DD 492------ ; 5,940,000 5,417, 90 522,100 387,245 134,8.55 10 2 1- 9 40 1 - 9-42 1 - 9-42 120131
Do-Meade, DD 602- After 5,210,000 4,749.900 460.100 370,092 90.008 10 2 12-16-40 9-15-42 6-20-42 18 3
Do- Muhy,DD6034renego- 5,210,000 4,741,900 460,100 370,092 90,008 10 2 19-6-40 11- 1-42 7-25-42 29 3
Do.-M-- Park, DD 6043- tianego 5,210,000 4.,49,900 460,100 370.093 90,008 10 2 12-16-40 112-1-42 8-29-42 120 4

lcher class- - Bache,DD 470--- 6.652,000 6 063 350 88,650 467,600 121 050 10 2 7-1-40 3- 9-43 11-14-42 28 4
Do- Bealk, DD 471 J 6,652,000 6,063,350 588,'650 467,600 121,050 10 2 7- 1-40 5- 9-43 11-14-42 28 6

CONSOLIDATED STEEL CORPORATION, LTD., ORANGE, TEX. (YARD AT THIS LOCATION) -

Destroyer, Fletcher class_
. Do
Do.__- -

Do-
Do-
Do

*Submarlue:
Mackerd class of 1939--

arelass-
Do-_-
Do

Aulick, DD 569 _
ChariesAusbum DD 570 Before

ClaonbDD 571 _ renego-DysonbD72-- tiation.Harrison, DD)
John Rodgers, DD) 574--

Mackerel, S8 204

Oar SS206
Grampue, SS 207

Grandack, SS 208

Total for3au.; _-_

Gaio class.-- Gato, 88 212

*Do Greenling, SS213------
Do Grouper,

Totalfor3above

See footnotes at end of table.

I$7,606,162
37,403, 168

37, 114,702
7, 072,546
37,000,611
6.954, 200

$7,127, 606

6,924,612
6,636,146
6,593,990
6,522,055
6,475,644

$478, 556

478,556
478, 556
478,556
478,556
478,556

$344, 560

344, 56

314,560
344.560
344,56O
344, S5

$133, 996
133. 96
133,996
13.3,996
133, 996
133, 996

7

7

7

7

7

2

2

2

2

2

2

9-9-40

9-9-40

9-9-40
9-9-40
9-9-40

9-9-o

7- 9-43
8-24-43
10- 9-43
11-24-43
1- 9-4

2-21-44

10-27-42
11-24-42

12- 8-42
12-30-42

1-25-43

2-10-43

. (YARD AT THIS LOCATION) _

$265,731

(10)

2, 148,696

(10)

1,438,809

$72, 648

(10)

$193, 083

(10)

10

588,500 lo|1,560,196 1 34

(10) (10)

394, 0O 3 1, 044,809

8

I

6-15-39

6-15-39

6-15-39

65-15-39

251------

6-12-40
6-12-40
6-12-40

5-15-41

7-1.5-41
9-15-41
11-15-41

3-31-41

4-14-41

5-23-41
6-30-41

--- -- --

2-12-42 12-31-41

3-27-4 1-21-42
5-12-42 2-12-42

141----------I---------

22

22
23
24

23

19
19
20

19

26 8 ----

27 9 ---

27 10
28 11-29 11

_29 12

2

3
4

4

4

2

3

2

'IO
0

0
m

: m

It
e

to$-

3



TABLE I.-Combatant naval vessels constructed by private shipbuildere-Continued

Type of vessel

Growler elass-
Do-
Do .
Do-
Do
Do .
Do
Do. .
Do .
Do .
Do .
Do
Do

Total for
above.

13

Navy designation of
vessel

Growler, SS 215 .
Grunion. SS 216
Guardflsh, SS 217 .
Albacore, SS 218 .
Amberjack, SS 219
Barb, 83 220
Blackfish. SS 221
Gunnel, SS 253 .
Gurnard, SS 254 .
Haddo, SS 225 .
Hake, SS 256 .- .
Harder, SS 257 .
Hoe, SS 258-

} --- I'

Status
under
Renego-
tiatic.n
Act

Before
reneto-
tiation

Before
After

Adjusted
contract
price

2,79.5. 000
2,795.000
Z 95. 000
2, 795 000
20795,000

2, 95, 000
!92,.0002,7,95, 000
2, 95.000
2. 95,000
2 795,0o0
2 795,000

36, 335,000 2
332,0S5, 000 ,

Cost

(II)

Profit
before
taxes

(II)

29, 369,364 | 3 2,715,636

Federal
:_'d State
income
taxes

(11)

Profit after
Federal

and State
income
taxes

(?I)

967,330 113365636Ii6.3013 ,836

FEDERAL SHIPBlUILDING & DRY DOCK CO., KEARNY, N. J. (KEAR\Y Y.ARD) 12

Ligbt cruiser, Atlanta classs-
Do--

Destroyer:
Benon class

Do
Briw class

Do .
Do
Do ---
Do .
Do
Do

Atlanta, CL 51
Juneau, CL 52 I

Edison, DD 439 .
Ericsson, DD 440
Britol, DD 453 .
Ell~yon, DD4544
Hambielon, DD 455.
Rodman, DD 456 .
Aaron Ward, DD 483----
Buchanan, DD 484
Duncan. DD 485-_-

Af lte r $14,5,4-i
renego-, I- 73 4I tiation.'2 Il2 731,89

1 4,MI4,,44451060.4525t 503.043
A ft er 5.486,650
renego- I 5,425,447

IItiation.121 5, 455, 222l 115.375, W
5,386.906

IJ 5,390.947
See footnotes at end of table.

Work
started

Percent
of profit
to cost

C.I- '*,21, -C

oz_-

_<

24 1_9 3

Original
delivery

date

7-16-42
9- 1-42
10-16-42
12- 1-42
1-1-4 3
3- 1-43
4-16 43
6- 1-43
7-1-43
9- 1-43
10-1f-43
12- 1-43
1-1644

1-40
1-40
1-40
1-40
1-40
1-40
1-40
1-40

Delivered

3-2-42
4-11-42
5- 8-42
6- 1-42
6-19-42
7- 8-42
7-22-42
8-20-42
9-18-42
10- 9-42
10-30-42
12- 2-42
12-16-42

7-
717-

Delivery
Mos.
of|con-;

struc-l -
tion

, 1 4
21 5.
22 5
23j5
24 7 -.
24 S -
25 91-
26t 9,
27 10 1--
27, 111--
2S IS - -- -

29 12
30 13 ---

258

I - 1-4C

7-1I-4C17- 1IA(
7- 1-4C
7- 1-4C
.}-

0

C)

U,

0

0

_3

$13, 2S0,213
,L414, 280

4, 474.468
4 503, 054
4,895, 214
4;,882 752
4, 73,638
5,013, 116
5. 142 920
5, 120,411
4,899,238

$1,295,264
1,317,569

502, 976
557,398
607.829
603,898
451, 809
442. 106
32, 926
266,495
491, 709

$402, 95C.
876, 698

153, 084
167, 198
181. 222
179.496
142. 618
303. 117
200, 942
219, 126
33,392

10
12

II
12
12
12

I9
5

$892. 308
440,871

3-49. 892
390, 200
426,607
424, 402
309, 191
138,989
31, 9S4
47, 369

159, 317

7
4

8
9
9
9
6
3
1
1
3

4-25-39
4-25-39

6-15-39
6-1.5-39
6-12-40
6-12-40
7- 1-40
7- 1-40
9- 9-40
9- 9-40
9- 9-40

4-25-42
6-25-42

6-15-41
8-15-41
12-12-4
2-12-42
5- 1-42
7- 1-42
,- 9-42
8- 9-42
9- 9-42

12-23--Il
2-11-42

1-30-41
3-11-41
10-21-41-
11-27-41
12-20-41
1-26-42
3-31-42
3-20-42
4-15-42

32
34

19
21
16
17
18
19
1S
18

4 ----
4 ----

15 I----1.2I

4----
I S----3-.---

S----5-S ---19

I



Destroyer-Continued,.
:Brtot class -------

Do .
Do -Do .
Do l
Do .
Do .
Do .
Do l
Do .
Do .
Do
Do _-

Do ----- -

Do I
Do l
Do . l
Do .

Do
Do .
DQ .

I
Do I----- ---------

Lansdowne. DD 486.
Lardner, DD 487.-
McCalla, DD 488 11
Mervi7ze, DD 489 .11
iulck, DD 490 . 1
Davison, DD 618 --------
Edwards, DD 619 .- l
GIennon, DD 620 .-
Jeffers, DD 621 . 1
Maddox, DD 622 11
Nelson. DD 623 . 1
Skvenson, DD 645. 11
Stockton, DD 646-----I Before
22orn, DD 647 ------ renego-'Itiation.
Fldcher, DD 445 - -

RadJord, DD 446
Jenkits, DD 447
La Valldte, DD 448-- After
Saufleyi, Dl) 465-____ renego-Walcr,DDD46 -------- tiation 12
Philip, DD 498 ----------
Rensktaw, DD 499 ___- 11
Rinovold, DD 500-
Schroder. DD 501
Sigsbee, DD 502---- Before
Dashiell, DD 659---- renego-
Bu2lard, DD 660-- tiation

5.390.664
5,398.787
5,400,003
5,400.343
5,400,343
5, 2S3, 756
5.283,756
5,290,861
5,290. 861
5.290,861
5,290,861
5 305888
5,312,698
5,312.698
6,386.701
6.363,015
6,368.422
6,366,015
6,366,015
6,368,004
5,914,479
5,924,678
5,924.676
5,924,678
5,932, 121
6.061,24B
6,061,246

4,8,57,506
4,895, 155
4, 878, 138
4,797,376
4.842.258
4,720,230

1 4, 701, 145
4, 758.838
4,802,201
4, 774,407
4,790,818
4,681,884
4,757,367
4,957. 135
5,924,921
5, 795. 001
5,623,625
5,608,327
5,553,707
5,648,815
5,060,081
6.084,721
5,129,448
5, 135,029
5,246,950
5,476,848
5,356,720

533,158
503.632
521,865
602,967
558,085
563, 526
582,611
532,023
488,660
516.454
500,043
624,004
555,331
355,563
461,780
568,014
744, 797
757,688
812,308
719,189
854,398
839,955
795,228
789, 647
65,'171
584,398
704.526

353.075
340,368
350.225
391,487
369, 620
371, 198
380,564
355, 392
334,436
348,022
341,450
400, 500
350,992
240.728
332,884
385.2S5
475,397
481,174
509,423
463, 174
524,997
518,059
49F,, 559
492,763
425,788
370, 701
429,225

180.083
163,264
171,640
211,500
188, 465
192,328
202 047
176,631
154, 224
168,432
158,593
223,504
204,339
114.835
128,896
182,729
269,400
276,514
302,885
256,015
329,401
321,896
298,669
296,884
259,403
213,697
275,301

11
10
11
13.
12
12
12
11
10
11
10
13
12
7
8
10
13
14
15
13
17
17
16
15
13
11
13

4 9- 9-40
3 9-9-40
4 9-40
4 9-9-40
4 9-9-40
4 12-16-40
4 12-16-40
4 12-16 40
3 12-16-40
4 12-16-40
3 12-16-40
5 2-10-41
4 2-10-41
2 2-10-41
2 7- 1-40
3 7- 1-40
5 7- 1-40
5 7- 1-40
5 7-1-40
5 7-1-40
7 9 9-40
6 9- 9-40
6 9 9-40
6 9- 9-4
5 9-9-40
4 12-15-41
5 12-15-41

10- 942
11- 9-42
12- 9-42
3- 944
4- 9-44
12-31-43
12-31-43
12-31-43
12-31-43
12-31-43
12-31-43
2-15-44
3-15-44
4-15-44
6-9-43
7- 9-43
8- 9-43
9- 9-43
10- 943
11- 9-43
6- 9-44
7-9-44
1- 945
2- 9-45
3- 9-45
10-15-43
11-15-43

4-28-42
5-12-42
5-26-42
6-16-42
7- 2-42
9-10-42
9-17-42

10- 7-42
11- 4-42
10-30-42
11-25-42
12-1442
1- 9-43
3-31-43
6-29-42
7-21-42
7-30-42
8-11-42
8-28-42
9-30-42
11-20-42
12- 442
12-23-42
12-31-42
1-22-43
3-19-43
4- 8-43

20
20
21
21
22
21
21
22
23
22
23
22
23
26
24
25
25
25
26
27
26
27
27
28
28
15
16

5
S
6

21
21
16
15
15
14
14
13
14
14
12
11
12
12
13
13
13
19
19
25
25
26
7
7

MANITOWOC SHIPBUILDING CO., MAINITOWOC, WIS. (YAR4 AT THIS LOCATION) 14

Submarine:
AB bacore 1940-41, emer- Pdo, B8 265-- Before $3,747,043 $3, 553,243 $193,800 $145, 000 $48,800 5 11 10-4-40 8-4-43 11-21-42 26 8

gsenY program. rene- ?

Do- Po, SS 266-- gotia- S3,751,143 3, 553 243 197, 900 148,500 49,400 6 1 10-4-40 11-4-43 1-10-43 27 10
Do-Pompon, SS 267------- tion 3,755,543 3,,553,243 202,300 151,500 50,800 6 1 10-4-40 2-4-4 2-27-43 29 11

NEW YORK SHIPBUILDING CORPORATION, CAMDEN, N. J. (YARD AT THIS LOCATION)15
Battleship, Sousth Dakota South Dakota, BB 57._. (14 $47, 921, 803 $44, 270,813 $3, 650,990 $2, 099,751 $1, 551,239 8 4 12-15-38 4-15-43 3-20-42 39 13
elms.

Aircraft carrier, converted. Independence, CV 22(-- ) 24,995,194 23,052,803 1,942,391 1,515,711 426,680 8 2 7- 1-40 11-15-43 1-14-43 30 10
Do-_ Princeton, CV 23-(17) 22,838,903 21, 150,141 1,688, 762 1,388,195 300, 567 8 1 7- 1-40 3-15-44 2-25-43 32 13
Do -Blleau Wood, CV 24L--. (17) 22,667,336 20,989,375 1, 677, 961 1,376,512 301,449 8 1 9- 9-40 5-15-44 3-31-43 31 13

Lijht cruiser, Ceveland Cleveland, CL55- (16) 22,366,855 20,795,493 1, 571, 362 1,191,318 380,044 8 2 Apr.1940 3-23-43 6-15-42 26 9

Do- COlu7Mia, CL 56 -(-) 21,021,892 19,523,131 1,498,761 1, 12, 493 376,268 8 2 3-23-40 6-23-43 7-29-42 28 11
Do-__---- - Montpelier, CL57- (16) 19,532,511 18,124,287 1,408,224 1,021,936 386.288 8 2 6-12-40 6-27-43 9- 9-42 27 10
Do- Denver CL 58 (16) 19,259,396 17, 858,266 1, 401,130 1,024,253 376,877 8 2 6-12-40 9-27-43 10-15-42 28 11
Do-Santa CL 60 (1-6--- 18,768.637 17,374,775 1,393,862 1, 154,266 239,596 8 1 7- 1-410 1-15-44 11-24-42 29 14
See footnotes at end of table.
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TABLE I.-Combatant naval vessels constructed by private shlpbuilders-Continued K
NEWPORT NEWS SHIPBUILDING & DRY DOCK CO., NEWPORT NEWS, VA. (YARD AT THIS LOCATION) is

PercentI ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ofprofit IDelivery
I Status Fc(1l Profit arterl to cost MOs.
Navy designation of under Adjusted Profit and State Feleral Workc Orizinal of __

Type of vessel Renego- contract Cost bereor and Stare l |. delivery Delivered con-

Act taXes 2 - tion

Battleship, South Dakota Indiana, BB 58 S4-0,31S,557 $34, 632, 093 $5, 686, 464 $3, 696, 000 3is, 990, 464 16 6 12-15-3S 4-15 43 4-30-42 40 11

Aircraft carrier: J
Iornet class-- - onet, CV 8 A-fter '6.S34 511 23. 247. 640 3. SS. S13 1.793,436 1 793 435 15 6 4-10-39 2-10-42 10-20-41 30 4 .
Euex class--Isez, C\V 9------------- retego- 30,20.000 27 765 0 3 2. S5. 000 3. 9S.T 500 850 500 10 3 7-30-40 4-15-44 12-31-42 30 15

Light cruiser, Cleveland Birmingham, CL 62 tiation| 16 973, °°° 15, 495.° °°3 1, 520.°0°3 1, V';Of 4,0°10 3* 3-40 3- 343 1-293 31 1
Ds e C
Do_------------------ :-IMobil, CL 63 ------- Ifi, M. 0 |15. 086.000 I,473.00 1.031. 000 442. 000 10 3 7- 3-40 - 3-43 3-24-43 33 2
I Notes on Bath Iron Works Corporation: Renegotiation of this company's business has been cleared on those contracts completed prior to the close of the company's fiscal year,

ended Dec. 31, 1942. In addition to the 10 vessels shown above "After renegotiation," su h proceedings on an over-all basis included the sale or 4 cargo vessels to the Maritime Ctom-
mission on which the company had a loss of $S63,697, and other renegotiable business, resulting in an over-all profit before taxes to costs of 13.4 percent. Renegotiation of the vessels
shown above "Before renegotiation" will take place after the completion. of the contracts and the close of subsequent fiscal years of the company.

Voluntary refunds: The company states that the adjusted contract price shown above is after voluntary refunds of $9,732,601 on the 6 destroyers, DD 449-451 and DD 467-469, and
$17,032,290 on the 11 destroyers, DD 507-517 or a total of $26,764,S91. Such refunds are outside of the formal proceedings under the Renegotiation Act.

' Incomplete.
X Computed by the committee's staff.
4 Not determined.
' Notes on Seattle-Tacoma Shipbuilding Corporation, Seattle division, Seattle, Wash. (subsidiary of Todd Shipyard Corporation): Renegotiation proceedings on this company

have been completed for their 1942 fiscal year on other renegotiable sales, but the late completion of the above vessels will result in their consideration in proceedings for the next fiscal
year.

Adjusted contract price on these vessels, which were constructed under cost-plus-fxed-fee contracts, was computed by the committee's staff on the basis of the company's esti-
mated cost of construction plus the fixed fee. delivery bonuses, etc. This computed amount more closely] represents the total cost to the Navy. and provides a better comparison with the
price of vessels built under fxed-price contracts. The fxed fee on each of these vessels is $3293,79 or 6 percent of the original estimated cost of $5.496.500.

' Notes on Bethlehem Steel Co.: The vessels listed above for all 4 yards of this company have cleared proceedings under the Renegotiation Act and are indicated as "after renegotia-
tion." However, the estimated refund of $3,500,000 resulting from these proceedings has not been allocated to the price and profits on the 29 individual vessels as no basis therefor was
available. The refund amounts to only 1H percent of the total price of the vessels and would therefore have very little effect on the above data.

7 Data on the aircraft carrier Lezington (CV-16), also constructed at the Fore River Yard, have not yet been furnished by the Bethlehem Co. because of unsettled items under its
contract. -

I Notes on Consolidated Steel Corporation. Ltd., Orange, Tex.: Renegotiation proceedings under the act have been cleared on this company through the close of its fiscal year ending
A&ug. 31. 1942. Since the 6 vessels listed above were completed after this date, theywirlbe renegotiated in the next proceedings for the company's fiscal year ending Aug. 31. 1943.

Adjusted contract price on these cost-plus-fixed-fee contracts was computed by the committee's staff on the basis of the company's estimated cost of construction plus the fixed fee.
This computed amount more closely represents the total cost to the Navy and provides a better basis of comparison with the adjusted contract price for other vessels build under fixed-
price contracts. The profit before taxes on each of these vessels of $478,556 represents a 7 percent fixed-fee on an original estimated cost of $6,836,520.

9 Notes on Electric Boat Co., Groton, Conn.: Voluntary refunds amounting to $2,874,.S55 were made by the company on PT boats and 9 submarines delivered after the suspension
of the Vinson-Trammell Act but prior to the effective date of the Renegotiation Act. Of this amount $2,454.441 applies to the fiast 7 submarines listed above. The application of this
refund to vessels SS 206-208 and SS 212-214 was made on the basis of information available at the Navy Department. The company furnished data on the other vessel (SS 204) net
of the refund. The income tax rate used on the profit on vessel SS 204 by the company was used by the committee's staff in computing the income tax on the profit after refund on the
other 6 vessels,
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Renegotiation under the act has been cleared on this company through their fiscal year ending Dec. 31, 1942. Profits in the amount of $9,750,000 were recaptured as a result of these
renegotiation proceedings on the over-all sales of the company covering submarines, PT boats and other items. Con, -act NOd 1436 for 13 submarines is listed above for individual vessels
"before renegotiation" as furnished the committee in the company's reply. The effect of r(.egotiation on this contract was computed by the committee's staff on the basis of the over-allpercent of recapture on renegotiable sales. This basis and the income tax rate used on the profits of this contract "after renegotiation" were based on information provided by the Navy
Price Adjustment Board.

The company did not include in their reply any data concerning submarines completed in the year 1943.
SSegregation of costs and profits was not furnished for each vessel.

11 Segregation of crsts and profits for the 13 vessels on this contract (NOd 1438) was not furnished.I2 Notes on Federal Shipbuilding & Dry Dock Co.: Renegotiation under the act has been completed on this company for its fiscal year ending in 1942 and 33 of the above 38 vessels
were renegotiated However, the refund of $3,000,000 resulting from these proceedings has has not been allocated to the individual vessels as no basis therefor was available. The refund
amounts to only 1 percent of the total price of the 33 vessels and would therefore have very little effect on the above data. The company is a wholly owned subsidiary of United
States Steel Corportlon which is a factor of consideration in its renegotiation proceedings. It estimates that approximately 10 percent of its supply purchases in 19, "all covered
by price ceilings, 'were from affiliated companies.

14 Notes on Manitowoc Shipbuilding Co;, Manitowoc, Wis.: Renegotiation under the act has been cleared on this company on contracts completed prior to the close of their fiscal
year ending June 30, 1942. The 3 vessels listed above are shown' "before renegotiation" as they are the first deliveries on contract NOd-1514 for 10 submarines, and will be considered in
renegotiation proceedings covering operations of the companylor its next.fiscal year. es

Adjusted contract price on this cost-plus-fixed-fee-type contract was computed by the committee's staff on the basis of the company's estimated cost of construction plus the fixed 0fee. This computedamount more closely represents the total cost to the Navy and provides a better basis of comparison with the price for other vessels built under fixed-price con- a
tracts. The profit before taxes on each of these submarines represents a 6-percent fixed fee on an original estimated cost of $2,859,000 plus a bonus on advance deliveries.

Cost of construction on these first 3 submarines ever constructed by the company are admittedly high. This is due to lack of familarity with the work, training workers, and the :
confusion incident to starting of an entirely new type of construction of this complex nature. The company now states that with the delivery of the other 7 submarines completing their
lirt contract for 10, the average cost per submarine has been reduced to $2,700,000 not including increased costs in labor and material over those contemplated in the letting of the con-
tract. No estimate was furnished as to the amount of this increase pervessel.-. 0

i' Notes on New York- Shipbuilding Corporation. Camden. N. J.: Renegotiation under the act has been cleared on this company on contracts completed prior to the close of their t
fiscal year ending Dec. 31, 1942, and the 6 vessels listed above which were completed by that date are accordingly shown "after renegotiation" while the 3 converted aircraft carriers com-
pleted after that date are shown "before renegotiation" as they will be renegotiated after the close of the company's current fiscal year.

Aircraft carriers (converted): These carriers were converted from light cruisers of the Cleveland class which were under construction atbthe following stages of completion when con-
version commenced:.

Converted from-
Ca.-rer No.

Stage of construction Original designation of vessel

CV 22 -- 45percent- CL 59 Amaterdam.
CV 23-- 38 percent-CL 61 Tallahassee.
CV 24---- 23 percent -- CL 76 New Harcn.

The price and cost of these carriers will receive equal credits for materials which were on hand for the cruisers, such as main and secondary battery turrets, mounts, etc., when the
amounts of such credits are determined. Such reductions, however, will have little effect on the percent of profits shown above.

I' After renegotiation.
7 Before renegotiation13 Notes on Newport News Shipbuilding Co., Newport News, Va.: Renegotiation under the act has been completed on this company through its fiscal year ending Dec. 31. 192,

and for certain contracts completed the early part of 1943 since the proceedings were on a completed-contract basis. The closing of negotiations awaits only the preparation and signing
of the formal papers which will result in a recapture of $38.281,512. Contracts for landing craft and repair and conversion work account for $8,831,612, and the remaining $29,449.900 results
from recapture on the-5 vessels listed above. Consideration of pertinent factors by the Price Adjustment Board resulted in the grouping of determinations and recaptures as follows:
-Inadana and Hornd, S12,419,900; Ese, $12,467,000; Birmingham and Mobile, $4.563,000; total, $29,449,900.

In order to show the adjusted contract price and profits for individual vessels after renegotiation. the committee's staff prorated the recapture to the various vessels and computedincome taxes on the resulting profits based on data furnished in the company's questionnaire and that available in the records of the Navy Price Adjustment Board.
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TABLE 11.-Cost to construct combatant vessels tn navy yards (vessels completed stnce Jan. 1, 1941)1

Type, number, and name

BATTLESHIS

35,000 tons:
BB 55, North Carolina
BB 56, Wa'hington.
BB 60, Alabama -

45,00 tons: BB 61, Iowa 2.____

DESTROYERS

1,630 tons:
DD 433. Owin 2- _-
DD 434 Meredith _

DD i35, reasonon _
DD 436, fonrsen 2-
DD 441, Wilkes 2
DD 442, Nicholson ' _
DP 443, .Swanson
DD 444, Tnraamm
DE46" Forrit2-----D 461, FitcJ 2
DD 463, Cory ._
DD 464, Hobtn
DD 632, Cowie' -DD 633, Knight2
DD 6WDoran2-DD 635, FarlTC-PD 636, Buller t
PD 637, Gherardi J-
DD W, Herndon 2
I)D , Shdbrick .
D 640, Beatty-
PD 641, Tillman--

2,100 tons:
DD 472, Guest
DD 473, Benncf_-
DD 474, Fullam
DD 47S, .udson---
DD 476, Hutchins
PD 477, PFrile-
DD 478, SZnly __
DD 479, ,Stceues------
D3 4&0 Halford _.
DD S87-d- --------

Building yard

New York-
Philadelphia-
Norfolk
New York

Boston _
-do

Charleston-
Puget Sound
Boston _
-do---.----

Charleston:-
-do-----.---

Boston._
-do.

Charleston-
-----do_
BostonD_______
-____do____
-do.---------
-do------

Philadelphia
-do_

Norfolk -
-do.

Charleston-
-do.--.

Boston -

do ---------
do --------

- do ._
-do

Charleston-
-do__
.do._

Puget Sound-
Charleston-_

Project
order
No.

129
130
172
20S

163
14
165
166
196
197
198
199
271
272
273
274
688
689
690
691
692
693
694
695
696
697

282
283
284
285
286
287
288
289
290
465

Project order
date

Aug. 1, 1937
-do.

Apr. }.1943
July 1, 1939

Oct. 1, 1938
-do._
-do.
-do..

July 1, 1939
---do - :---do-------do.
-do.

June 12,1940
-do.

June 28,1940
Dec. 16,1940
-do.
-do.
-do--

-do.
-do.
-do.
-do
-do

June 28,1940
-do.
-do.

-do
-do
-do_
-do_
-do.

Sept. 9,1940
Dec. 16,1941

Keel laid

Oct. 27 1937
June 14.1938
Feb. 1.1940
June 27. 1940

June 1, 1939
do'- -

July 17, 1939
July 12, 1939
'Nov. 1,1939
-do----

Nov. 1', 1939
..do

Ja;3n. 6,1941
- do.--
Sept. 4, 1940
Nov. 14,1840
Mar. 18, 1941
: do -----
June 14,1941.do.

-do
:Aug. 26,1941
Feb. 17, 1942
May 1, 1941
-do-_--

Sept. 27,1941
Dec. 10, 1941

-do
Feb. 20,1942
Sept. 27, 1941
July 31,1941
Sept, 15, 1941
Dec. 30,1941
June 3,1941
Dec. 30, 1941

Project order At~l
completion completed

date

Sept. (1941 July 31. 1941
Dec. 1,1941- do-
Aug. 1, 1943 Nov. 10, 1942
-do. Mar. 28,1943

Mar. 1, 1941 Mar. 1.1941
M,%lay 1, 1941 Apr. 15.1941
Anr. 1. 1941 Anr. 1.1941
Max. 1,1941
July 1,1941
Sept. 1,1941
-do.

Nov. 1,1941
Feb. 12,192
Apr. 111942
Feb. 12,1942
Apr. 12,1942
Aug. 2,1942
Aug. 1, 1942
Sept. 1,1942
Dec. 1,1942
Jan. 1, 1943
Apr. 1,1943
May 1.1 43
June 15, 1943
July 1,1942
Sept. 1, 1942

Mar. 1, 1943
May 1,1943

-do .
May 15. 1943
July 1, 1943
Jan. 1, 1943
-do--

Mar. 1,1943
May 1, 1943
Feb. 1,1943

Apr.
June
July
July
Sept.
Apr.
May
Mar.
,kpr.
Aug.
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Feb.
Mar.
July
July

Feb.
Mar.
Mar.
Apr.
Jan.
Nov.
Dec.
Mar.
May
Apr.

11, 1941
12.1941
18, 1941
15,1941
1,1941

25,1942
5, 1942

24, 1942
12 1942
2,1942

25, 1942
18,1942
14,1942
1,1942

31. 1942
15,1943
31, 1943
16, 1942
31,1942
10, 1943
15 1943
31, 1943
13, 1943
22, 1943
29,1942
21,1942
13,1943
1, 1943

20, 1943

Total costLabor cost

5IS,957,691.S
16.56566. 31
19. 706.912. ,
3S, 619, 245.52

2.037,390.,7
2. 029. 941.72
1,674. 169.65
1,839,807.74
2,259.810. 67
2,215,738.72
1, 655,870. 5
1,746,277.72
2,465, 695.92
2,459, 171.98
2,054,762. 47
2,.03.681.18
2, 418 11L 56
2,392, 049.41
2,401.543.81
2.406, 177. 14
2,64& 349.42
2,648,349.41
2,179,528.68
2,188, 217.14
2. 167 150.79
2.088,428.93

[2,442,882.00

2,506,160.74
2, 453,505.50
2 317,173.227
1, 747, 580.89
2,372,878.86

Indeter-ni-
nate cost

$7,336,599.29
G,051,907.41
6,842,425.55
12,800 120.,7

698,163.51
695, 867.20
666,949. 10
717, 726.80
78, 693.28
767,656.79
649, 21L 20
662,825.11
824,682 63
820,904.40
772, 648.S2
750,116. 63
807,359.11
799, 183.57
802,088 51
803,97L 45
982, 953.16
982,953.17
750,022.66
752, 030. 1Z
790,409.87
754,432.60

3 807,783.00

863, 340.81
83, 344.96
785,581.48
710,489.54
817,068. 11

Material
cost

$17,.744,034.42
17,853. 058.30
12 ,78.214.01
21,488,534. 10

2,130.964,78
2. 145. 156.93
2. 206,703.89
1. 924,830. 05
2.226,272.21
2, 182, 648.79
2,288,575.34
2.254,471.34
2,337,270.25
2 326,653.25
2,337, 170.53
2.297,923.63
2.299. 191.42
2,298,358 85
2,307, 059.132.316.23,5.73
2.334. 465.13
2.334,465.12
2,084,227. 61
2, 084, 427. 76
2.376.502.39
2,389,426.41

a3,0g4,950.00

Z,533,512.73
2, 541, 055. 89
1,679,491.31
288, 292. 45
1, 2, 438. 27

-44.038.325.29
40.473.992202
39.327. 552.33
72,9,07,900.39

4.866.519.06
4.870.965. 8
4. 547.822 64
4. 482. 364 59
5.264.776.16
5,166.044.30
4,593.657.11
4.663,574.175,627,648.80
5. 0, 729. 83
5. 164, 581.32
5, 051,72L44
5.524.62200
5,489,591.83
5. 510, 691.45
5. 526384.32
5,965. 767. 71
5. 965. 767.70
5.013.77 .95
5,024, 675.08
5.334 C63. 05
5,232,287.94

0
I'd

0

0

0

I3 6,315,615.00

5,903,014.28
5,83, 90& 35
4, 782 24& 06
5,326,362.884,418,385.24

9.869604064

Table: Table II.--Cost to construct combatant vessels in navy yards (vessels completed since Jan. 1, 1941)
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DZRROY" RXORTS

BDE; 1, Boynton _-_

BDE 2, Basely
BDE 3, Ber rr_.---------
BDE 4, Blackwood _- _
DE 5, Rwrfi_--
DE 6, Wyffel-
DE 7, Grimold
DE 13, Brennan
DE 14, Doherty
DE 15, Auefin
DE 16, Edoar G. Chase-
DE 17, Edward C. Daly_
DE 18, Gilmore
DE 45, Andrea
BDE 46, Drury_
DE 153, Reuben James

UBXMARXS

800 tons: SS 205, Marlin
1,475 tons:

SS 20, Tuna
8S 209, Grayling _-_
SS 210, Grenadier
88 211, Gudgeon

1,526 tons.
S8 228, Drum _
88 za, Flying Fish
88230, Ftnba-k -

S8 231, Haddock-
88 2, Halibut
88 233, Herring-
SS 234. Ki7 --A___
8S5, S -ad-
8823, Moluersld"2 -

85=2I,e--r5
88 238, Waio.is----
88 239, f I__________
89 275, Runner _
88 278, SawJih
8B 277, Scamp.
8 278, &corpion _

Boston
do _
do -------
.do
.do.
do
do

Mare Island----
.do
.do_
.do
do .
do _

Philadelphia
do .

Norfolk..------

Portsmouth--

Mare Island-
Portsmouth-
.do_-

Mare Island.

Portsmouth
.do_- -

do -----
do .------
do -------
.do
.do_- -

.do_
Mare Tsland
.do_--_
do _--_
.do_ -

Portsmouth-
.do_-.

-do-- ----

26
26
26
26
26
26
26
29
29
29
29
29
29
28
28
2

201

150
205
206
207

303
304
305
306
307
308
309
310
311
312
313
314
511
512
513
514

Nov. 1 941
dO._
do-_
do .
do-
.do-
do-_

- -do -- - -

.do

.do.

.do._
do
do.do_

Jan. 10,1142

July 1, 1939

Nov. 1, 1938
July 1, 1939
do.

.do.f

June 24,1940
June 12, I940

do _
June 28,1940
-do-_
-do
-do

-- do
June 28, 19

do-_
-do-_
-do._

Sept. 9, 194
- do.- - - -

do--- -

I do--- ---

Apr. 5, 1942

Sept. 22,1942
---do .----
Oet. 17,1942

do _
Nov. 27, 1942
Feb. 28, 1942
.do_

Mar. 14,1942
--do .
Apr. 1,1942

do .
Feb. 12 1942
--- do -- - -

Sept. 741942

May 28,1940

July 19, 1939
Dec. 15, 1939
Apr. 2.1940
Nov. 22,1939

Sept. 11, 1940
Dec. 6, 1940.
Feb. 5,1941
Mar. 31,1941
May 16,1941
July 14,1941
Aug. 29, 1941
Oct. 24, 1941
Nov. 4,1940
Feb. 1,1941
June 28,1941

.do
Dec --& 1941
Jan. 20, 1942
Mar. 6,1942
Mar. 20,1942

Oct. 1, 1941

May 1,1941
Aug. 1,1941
Dec. 1, 1941
Oct. 1, 1941

Mar. 12, 1942
May 27,1942
Sept. 12, 1942
Nov. 12, 1942
Jan. 28, 1943
Apr. 12 1943
June 28, 1943
et. 12, 1943
may 28,1942
Aug. 28,1942
Mar. 28, 1943
June 28, 1943
May 1,1943
July 1,1943
Sept. 1, 1943
Nov. 1, 194l3

Feb.
Feb.
Mar.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
May
Feb.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Apr.
Apr.
hl ar.
May
Apr.

Sept.

Mar.
Apr.
June
June

Dec.
Feb.
Mar.
Apr.
May
June
June
July
Feb.
Apr.
June
July
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.

13, 1943
28, 1943
25, 1943
8, 1943

22. 1943
30, 1943
7, 1943
1, 1943
1.1943

17, 1943
31, 1943
14. 1943
2S, 1943
31, 1943
7, 1943

19, 1943

27,1941

1, 1941
15, 1941
14, 1941
21.1941

24, 1941
7, 1942

19, 1942
17, 1942
13, 1942
10,1942
16, 1942
15,1942
14,1942
1,1942

27,1942
25,1942
2,1942

24, 1912
20, 1942
7, 1942

1,072. 193.72

(')
1, 400. 083. 27
1, 390. 607. 4S

(6)

1,334,314.38
1 340, 861. 66
1,336.446.80
1,338,751.25
1, 337, 908. 18
1,344,468.08
1,337,146.68
1, 336, 9462
1,857,392.61
1, 857,392.62
1, 711,443.37
1,711,443.36
1, 44%, 833. 11
1, 446, 194.43
1,445,453.29
1,448,196.27

1363,625.00

547,6. 60. 00

4.4F, 400. 00

410,700. 00

357.88 229

(6)
476, 498.82
481,42.5. 59

(6)

428,8,53.96
431,147.49
429,599.61
430,415.04
430, 115.81
432 407.76
429,847.70
429,795.96
669,584.773
669,5K 78
610,446.27
610,446.20
475,425.62
47, 299.40
475,043.26
475, 90.09

*760, 750. 00 42, 226, 250. 00

51, 469, 900. 00 153,139,000.00

P54, 000. 00
740,00. 00

753, 158.72

(6)
1, 123.764 73
1, 139, 329. 27

(1)
1,227,572.57
1, 206, 633.49
1, 187,393.03
1, 282, 665.83
1,138,142.13
1, 134,72L 25
1, 098,840.81
1, 12, 185. 28
919.622.92
919,622.97
836, 781. 66
836,78L 51

1, 146, 701.96
1,097,641.13
1 092, 032.40
1,065,373.83

Z 961,000.00
2,201,400.00

2 183, 234.73

(6)
3,000,336.82
3,011,362.34

(6)
2,990,740. 91
2,978,642.64
2, 53, 43.44
3,051,832 12
2,O06,166.12
2, 911,597. 09
Z85, 3519
2,878,975.86
3,446,600.26
3,446,600.37
3,158,671.30
3,158,671.07
3,070,960.89
3,019, 134.96
3.012,528.95
2 989, 530.19

See footnote at end o table.
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TABLE II.-Cost to construct combatant vessels in navy yards (vcsses compicted sineC Jan. 1, 1941)-Continued

andname - ~~~~~~~~~~ProjectProjec Project order Akctuill Totl os

Type, number, and namo Building yard ord. KteReel laid completion con21)leted Labor cost 'ndcetermi- Material Total cost
d date ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~dnate cost cost

sr MARINE-s-continued

1,526 tons-Continued.
SS 279, Snook.- Portsmouth 515 Sept. 9. 1940 Apr. 17,1942 Jan. 2.1941 Dc. 26. 1942 :$1.417,570.81 $7.;,2.2 1.6i S. 077,. . 5.3 S3. 0i., 9 13. 94
.SS2o, Sicclhe --.do-------- - 51 -(;d.o.- June 1. 1942 Mar. 1. 1944 Jan. 9,1943 1. 447, 52. 33 47,.;14. 37 1. 059. 184. 99 2, 9$, 4 !5. f9
SS 2SI, .Sunfvh 2 - Mare Island 517 --. .do Sept. 25, 1941 Oct. 1, 1943 Sept. It;, 1942 1, S24, 531. 00 O0C. 54. 37 S29. 563.79 3.314:935. 16
SS 282, Tunny 2-do- . do- N-ov. 10. 1941 Jan. 2. 1944 Oct. 31, 1942 1 1, S24. 830.9. 660.,510. 31 S2', 557 87 3.3314.129. 17
S. 283, Tirosa-do-952 --do- Feb. 21, 1942 July 1, 1943 Mar. 1, 1943 1. S43. 52S. 73 636, 271. 47 504,6M. 52 3.3-11,447. 72
SS 284, ullibee3o-- 953 -.. do4-pr. 1. 1942 Aug. 1, 1913 Apr. 3, ;943 1, 4.3. 528. M7 636,, 271.-4I5 864. 647. S2 3.O44.448.00
S-SZ5, PBalo. .- Portsmouth - 1,1 3 Dec. 15,1041 June 2,1942--pr. 4, 1943 1,553, 329. 00 499,488.60 1.l,36.70.2,. 3,417.87.89.
SS 286, Bilfish-do- 1,103 - o---- July 23,1942-May 5.143 1, 553, 329. 00 499,4SS.60 1,343, 658.52 3,390, 476. 12

Costs in this chart include all installation costs. but exclude items normally consiloried Government furnished, cost of ordnance, an'! statistical overhead.2 The cost data on the vessels have bpen developed from "Cost of building" for-is which are re ularly submitted] by the buil]ling yards but which frequently arc not available
until some time after the completion of the vessel. In those cases where the regular forms have not yet become available, the cost data has been developed from reports which the
building yards have submitted in response to special inquiries from the Bureau. In the latter instances, the reports may be based in part upon the best available estimates.

' Average for the 5 vessels. ' Average for the 7 vessels. Average for the 6 vessels. * Cost figures not available.
Source: Bureau of Ships, Navy Department.

TABLE III.-Comparative average costs of combatant naval vessels constructed by private and navy yards (vessels completed between Jan. 1, 1941,
and Apr. 30, 19483 1)

Average cost per ve-ssel

Num- INme
Location ber of PoitoConstruction completion of Vessels

vessels ~~~~~~~~~proivtet Private dates not yet
vses Material Labor private2Toal ar cost tiated'Overhead: Total yard before tardctedeg3

iinotaesI oNavyI

Battleships, 35.000 tons (Morth CaroZina and South
Dakota classes):
New York NavyYard.
Philadelphia NavyYard.
Norfolk NavyYard.
Bethlehem Steel Co., Fore River Yard
New York Shipbuilding'Corporation.
Newport News Shipbuilding & Dry Dockt Co.,
Newport News, Va.
Bee footnotes at end of able.

I

I
I

I

1

$17. 744. 034
17. S53.
12Z77S. 214
15. 6&8..%3
17,189. 187
13,558,695

$18, 957, 692
16,5.8.956
19. 706.913
20. 120, 59S
19, 522. 846

13, 065, 49l1

$7, 336, .599
6.051.0
6,842.425
9. 005. 552
,.,.-58, 780
8, 007, 907

$S4, 038. 325

40.473. 9=
39. 327, 552

44., 7,, 733
44, 270, S13
34, 632 093

$5. 214, 712

3,650,990
5 686 464

- - -- -- -- -- -- -

--- - -

$S49, 989. 445
i 47,921.803
40,318,557

July 31, 1941-.
:do.

Nov. 10, 1942
May 12, 1942 ._ - _
Mar. 20, 1942 __._ _
Apr. 30, 1942 ____-

I-'

To
0

1r2
TJI
0

04

9.869604064

Table: Table III.--Comparative average costs of combatant naval vessels constructed by private and navy yards (vessels completed between Jan. 1, 1941, and Apr. 30, 1943)
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Battleship, 4.5,000 tons (Iowa class): New Yorlk Navy
Yard.

Aircraft carrier (Hornct class): Newport News Ship-
building & Dry Dock Co., -Newport News, Va.

Aircraft carrier (Eser class): Neewport News Shipbuild-
ing & Dry Dock Co., Newport News, Va.

Aircraft carriers (converted partially completed ligbt
cnrisers): New York Shipbuilding Corporation, Cam-
.dn, N. J.

Light cruisers (CZvdand class):
New York Shipbuilding Corporation, Camden, N. J3
Newport News Shipbuilding & Dry Dock Co.,

Li Newport News, Va.
cight sers (Ai.anta class):
Bethehem Steel Co., Fore River Yard .
Federal Shipbuilding & Dry Dock Co., Kearny,

N\. J.
Destroyers,] ,630 tons (Benson and Bristol classes):

Boston NavyYard.

Charleston Navy Yard.
Norfolk NavyYardL.
Philadelphia NaryYard.
Puget Sound Naivy Yard.--

Bath Iron Works Corporation, Bath, Maine .

Bethlehem Steel Co., Shipbuilding Division, San Pedro
Yard.

Bethlehem Steel Co., Shipbuilding Division, San Fran-
cisco Yard.

Bethlehem Steel Co., Shipbuilding Division, Fore River
Yard.

Bethlehem Steel Co., Shipbuilding Division, Staten
Island Yard.

FederalShipbuilding & Dry Dock Co., Kearny, N.J.-.

Seattle-Tacoma Shipbuilding Corporation, Seattle
Division, Seattle, Vv ash.

Destroyers, 2,100 tons (FletcheT class and 649 to 664
group):

Boston NavyYard.
Chirleston NavyYard-.
Puget Sound NavyYard-.
Bath Iron Works Corporation, Bath, Maine.
Bethlebem Steel Co., Shipbuilding Division, Staten
Iland Yard.

Consolidated Steel Corporation, Ltd., Orange, Tex-

Federal Shipbuilding & Dry Dock Co., Kearny,
N.J.

21. 4$8, 534

10,243,701

10.495, 026

9. 050, 84

7.930,511
7, 268,339

.5. 189,697
5,795,153

2,256,98i1

2,307,253

2.084,328
2,334,465
1, 924,830
2 599, 093

2,7 23, 125

2,.589,633

2, 266,700

2, 596, 880

2, 687,897

2,862,599

3,064,950
1,995,624

2,868,292
2, 905, 755

3,249,500

3,038,947

3,054,494

3S, 619, 245 12,800, 121

7,874,387

10, 805,.235

9,956,104

8. 231, 935
4,911,968

4,98, 561
4, 447, d,3

2,308, 563

1,912,906

2,183,873
2,648,349
1,839, SOS
l, 13,, 510

2, 706,000

2,468,556

1, 40,367

1,7.27,820

1,477,506

3,523,849

2, 442, 882
2,412,430

1,747,581
1,311,962

2, 050, 500

2,652,261

1,658,762

5,129, 552

6,464,739

2, 723.829

2,57.744
3,0859, 193

1,810,216
2, 104,320

779,857

720,942

751,026
982,953
717, 727
42,,893

983,475

851,689

533, 233

692,400

065,809

1,605,552

807,783
826,084
710,490
450 529

,63,350

1,022,134

720,913

72,907,900
23, 247, 640-- 3,

27, 765,000 2.

21, 730,7,3 1,

18,735.190 1,
15,269,500 1,

11, 99S. 474
12,347,246

5, 345,401

4,941,101

5, 019, 227
5, 965, 767
4,482,365
4,158,496

6,412,600

5,909,878

4,790,300

5,017,100

4,S31,272

7,992 000

6,315,615
5,234,138,

5,326,363
4,668, 246

6, 063, 350

6,713,342

5,434,169

I L
1,

586,871

855. 000

769, 705

26,834,511

30,620,000

23,500, 478

Mar. 28,1943.

Oct. 20, 1941.

Dec. 31, 1942 --- .

Jan. 14 to M.ar. 31, 1943.... 3

454, 068 20, 1S9, 88 June 15 to Nov. 24, 1942.
496,500 16,766, 000 Jan. 29 and MTar. 24, 1943

398,930
306,417

.15,16

570,400

557,567

485,033

484,900

50, 133

4 350,990

796,460

5I ,650

4478,556

716,700

13, 397,404
13, 653, 663

4,973,672

6, 983, 000

6,467,445

5,275,333

5, 50',000

5,335,405

8,342,990

5,4U,706

6, G52, 000

7,191,898

6,150,8S9

Jan. 10 to Feb. 2S, 1942.- -.

Dec. 23,1941, and Feb. 11
1942.

Mar. 1, 1941 to Oct. 14
1942.

Apr. 1, 1941, to July 31,- -.

1942.
Feb. 15.and Mar. 31, 1943
Oct. 1, and Oct. 31,1942
Apr. 11,1942...
Mar. 5, 1941, to Jan. 26, ---.

1942.
Sept. 12, to Dec. 19, 1942.

Mar. 31, to No.. 18,1942

Apr. 30, 1942, to Feb. 13,
1943.

Apr. 1, to Aug. 29,1942

Jan. 30, 1941, to Mar. 31, 2
1943.

Dec. 28, 1942, to Mar. 31, 5
1943.

Jan. 22 to Apr. 13, 1943.
Nov. 29, 1942, to Apr. 20

1943.
May 1, 1943.
June 4, 1942, to Apr. 3, 11

1943.
Nov. 14, 1942.

Oct. 27, 1942, to Feb. 10, 6
1943.

June 29, 1942, to Apr. 8, 3
1943.

0

:E

eti

0

,I.

a,CI

0



TABLE III.-Comparative average costs of combatant naval vessels constructed by private and navy yards (vessels completed between Jan. 1, 1941,
and Apr. 30, 1.943)-Continued

Average cost per vessel
Number

Num- i Construction completion ofvessel
Location ber of Profit to OltUto not vetvesselsMaterialLabor ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Pivtedatesvessels NIaterial Labor Overhead Total private yard cost rendezo-yard before yardecincomfle taxes, ° Navy

Destroyer escorts: I
Boston Navy Yard-.-70. 07 .... $1. 101, S75 $3f,.', 5 $2. 226.250 ..........Feb. 13 to May 7. 1943 ---------Mare Island NavyYard----------------------- 6 1. 4h69. 90) i, 192. 500 47.6.6( 3. 139 OM --- --- Feb. I to Apr. 2.8, 1943.
Philadelphia Navy Yard ..... ..4S. 400 2.'9t, 0 ..-MMar. 31 to MNay 7. 1943..
Norfolk Navy Yard -- --- - I 4 OUU i0 ,, ' 0 41U UO". Apr. 19, 1943

Submarines. so0 tons-: . 4
Portsmouth Navy Yard -----------------------I- 1 75.3. 159 1 . 072.,194 357.882 2, 183 235 Sept. 27, 1941Electric Boat Co., Groton, Conn .. . 1 811,340 1.113.73L 608. 695 2. 533. 765T $265 731 $2, 799.496 tar.31, 1941.

Submarines, 1.4,-5 tons:
PortSmouthbmavyYarinde ------........t 2 1, 131547 I.395,345 478.957 3.005.849--. Apr. 15 and June 14. 1941 .
Electric Boat Co., Groton, Conn-... 9 867,979 )929,142 4470,807 2,67, 92I 46. 243 2 ,736. 171 Apr. 14, 1941, tv May 8,

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1942.
Submarines, 1.526 tons:

Portsmouth Navy Yard-.-.----- 16 1 14 714 1 4n6. 083 ! 455.895 3,026.G92 -- -------- ...--------1 Dec. 24, 1941, to May 5,~~~~~~Ii1943.Mare IslandNav-yYard ----------------------------862.653 I 1.8092,9 644,211 3.316.163 .-.--- .- Feb. 14. 1942, to Apr. 3,
Electric Boat Co., Groton. Conn.-.---10| 891. 9S4 944.870 422.414 2,259. 1S 2tl8 895 2. 4t18. 0, June .to Dec. I..1942. ...Manitowoc Shipbuilding Co.. Manitowoc, Wis. 3 .JI.817 1.834,614 816.812 3.553.243 4'198.ON 3,751.243 Nov. 21, 1942, to Feb. 27. 3

1943. .

'4 vessels included above were completed the first week of May 1943 by navy yards. Data regarding navy yard construction was furnished by the Navy Department. Data
as to private yard construction was furnished by private shipbuilding companies in reply to the committee's questionnaire 43-1, and the profit and contract price was adjusted for
any results of renegotiation not reported by the companies based on data obtained from the tiNavy Price Adjustment Board.

X"Overhead" is referred to as "Indeterminate cost" in the data furnished for navy yards by tbe N.avy Department. An effort was made to furnish tbe navy yard data on the
most comparable basis of accounting as that of the private yards. not only as to overhead but also as to labor and material. For example, ordnance and other special material normallyfurnished private yards by the Government was excluded from navy yard costs. Although there are limitations as to the comparability of data for the Individual shipyards in both
elaues (due to differences in accounting methods, necessary estimates of cost allocation by vessels. varying degrees of Government-furnlshed facilities, etc.), It is useful for generalov*ail purposes. An exhaustive amount of detailed accounting analysis would be required to eliminate all questions of comparability.

I' The number of vessels not yet renegotiated is indicated for each private yard and class, as tLe result ox such proceedings might reduce the private yard profit and the cost to theNa"y.
' The contracts of these 3 private yards are on a cost-plus-fixed-fee basis, chiefly due to their lack of experience In this type of construction.- Contracts of all other private yardsIsted are on a fixed-price basis.

0
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INVESTIGATIONS OF SHIPBUILDERS AND DESIGN AGENTS

GIBBS & COX, INC.

Early in this session the committee became concerned over the em-
p)loyment by the Bureau of Ships, and certain shipyards having con-
tracts for the construction of naval vessels, of a number of outside
design and procurement agents, chief among which was the New York
firmn of Gibbs & Cox, Inc. Tue committee directed its staff to make a
study of this practice, and particularly to look into the affairs of Gibbs
& Cox, with a view to determining the nature of their services and the
justification for the fee3 they were receiving. Finally, in lay 1914, a
hearing was hel(l, at which the whole question of the advisability of
employing these outside design and procurement agents 'as thor-
oughly gone into, and particular attention was given to the employ-
ment of the firm of Gibbs & Cox to perform design and procurement
services in connection with the Navy's multiple shipbuilding programs.
Rear Adcmiral E. L. Cochrane, Chief of the Bureau of Ships, and Mr.
William Francis Gibbs appeared before the committee and testified at
length. Rear Admiral Mills, Assistant Chief of the Bureau, and Rear
Admiral Irish, until recently supervisor of shipbuilding in New York,
w^ ere also in attendance.
The design work peI'formed in the Navy Department with respect to

new ship construction is divided into three successive stages: (1) pre-
liminary design, (2) contract plans and specifications, nid (3) detailed
working plans.
In the first stage, after the high comainnd has indicated its require-

inents and the General Board has determined the number, size, and
general characteristics of the ships desired, sinall scale studies and
calculations as to displacement, speed, plane capacity, arnmament and
amiinunition, protection and cruising radius are pirepareL. The gen-
eral dimensions are fixecd, )irelilninary lines discussed, and models and
small scale plans are prepared which show the form of the hull, the
general location of armament andmachinery, the arrangement and
distribution of protection, and the dimensions of the princilpal strength
members of the ships. From 30 to 60 plans are required in this stage
of the work, -,which are drawn almost entirely in the Bureau.

After these basic determinations are made, the contract. plans and
spl)ecifications are prepared. These include the arrangement and plan.-
for hlutll and machinery, armor and armament, plans showing the
dimensions of principal strength mem-ibers and the characteristics,
arrangement, and desired capacity of all auxiliary systemns-all pre-
pared in such size and detail so as to permit the builder to estimate the
cost. Detailed specifications covering the construction and outfitting
are prepared and careful estimates of weights and calculations of
stability are made. These plans, delineating all the essential features
of the ships, form the basis for the contracts. The number of such
plans required vary from 20 to 115, depending on the type of vessel.
In most instances these contract plans are prepared in the Bureau,
although in a few instances these plans have been prepared by the
shlpbuilders or a design agent.

After the contract plans and specifications reach the shipbuilders'
hands, a large number of detailed working plans have to be prepared
by the shipbuilders or his design agent. The development of the

1217
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details of construictioni oHl thises)etlfns is worked oit and SlIIbinlittedlforapproval to thle Slupervisor of Shipbuilding or to thle litureaul. From3,50() to 9,00() of sch(ltailed working planstire req(luired. This work
is cat rrledoil (ithlii by t li(t sh1ip)l)buil der'or h)yhis designi agent.Since this stage of t1h e(lsigHi work is so ilithilately connected with
th(,1 1(ct11111 (on11structtiol), it won]1t have bel whole1y ilipracticable for
tile Bure(taull to altt(elii)p to p)erf'o11f it, (v(ell if it. liadl )eenl 1)ossible to
fill a1(l(uate s)pao.v anid to recruiit into thle Navy the,, eiiornious w\orkiiig
sItrrewif((jtl (l. 1tv('1l Niti ti is delegation of resp)ollsibility-fot pre-p'i 'r (let ailed working)11plas to te' ship)buildel 01'rhis (lesign agent.,
the, l1ureull has had1(l to expand its deshima stall' from 474 iln 1940 to 1,725
alt f1. p)reselit. Iit ile. III olddit ioni to this uirellu lQr5011sollile, soiiie' 11,000
officers a1(o civil 1l l)(.SsoHinel areC engaged ill .erfornling similIari,1)an-
si ng, (lsign, ,11(1(11drfting service inl the 1ilH nav yards. In addition
to tihe (liflicilities Nwhichl further recruittmielit in tlhe, B1ureaul would have
involved, it was felt desirable to niake the prepii'ation of the detailed
Ilins the responsibility of tlhe shil)yar(ls, so thiat tile designers wotild
b iln close contact witl the actual constr'luCtion.
Over the )asLt 4 sears tile Navy D)epartneiit. has had diret, coIiti'acts

wit
.1

1ai1iunihel of oultside design agents; cllief amliong these, we're coil-
tracts withGietbbs& Cox ill connectionwitn tle (lest royer, destroyer
('sc('rt, landling craft. ll(d othel p)rogralms. These contracts have been
comlp)letled, and there have beel lHo direct colit reacts withI Gil)bs & Cox
for tlie past 18 inotlis. Iln fact , there Iave bCel) 110 recent direct
cotit racts NvithI ally outside(lesigil ageiit. exelett one withI W. C. Nickuni
& Soiis ill Novemb(er 1943 ill conlnlection With thIlie rpail tiad alteration
of1na1val vessels, whlich is still openi. InI recent. yearsG('ibbs & Cox has
devoted itself to pvrforiniiing (lesigH an(l p)roctuI'relm('ilt, services for
*certaili oftihe shlipya rds which 1o0(1 hlror(e contracts; for thle construlc-
tilon of naval vessels. It. is esxtiniated tliat about 86 percent 'of their
business is for, these p)I'ivate shipyards.

lt has been theelustolmi oft he Bureau of Ships, in fuirtherance of its
1imitkiplel. sihiiildihb g pogrnil's, to designate at p)alticullat yard as the
leading yard anll( certain other yards ats following yards. 'When the
conshtiruction' of many shiis of l)particularl class was contepll)lated,
it has been felt desirale to fixthle responsibility for the, preparation
oftile (letaileol working1)1plai1 in one leading yarol for the entire class
ofships,1o mllatt'r where built.. The responsibility for procurement
flot' 0liellt( i re program has also beeln eitrahlizeO in this leading ya'rd.
As it colise(pulice, it hats been p)osSib)le to standardize the desigils, to
Illake un11iformI Iliate''ials, engines, electrical systems, and other comn-
pollentf. pi rts, 1n1( toeffec(t gi'eater' economyl1lid speed in construction.
Thtlis o01e l(lig yar(l hastile responsibility forfiullishlina the work-
ligptvlanlS to,aind procuring tlhe necessary luttelials for, all the yards
nll)rtictipti ig i a. particular shipbui ldliig program. The following
yatds only have thle responsibility of building the shi)s assigned to
thleni frolm the1p)1111s and materials futarnished themn. This olesignation
of leading yards 1h1s enal)led the Bureau of Ships to go forward witlh
itsshii)lbuih(lil)g prograins with far greater efficiencyanld speed. Some
of these leading yards have performed tlhesedesie n an(l pirourem eiit
funetionslihemsel yesand( have set ull) designan jrocurefllelt offices
within tleir own yai'ds for this purpose; others have seen fit to utilize
outside(lesign agents. Chief among these, andl one which has seen
fit to set uip a huge organization of some 2,850 employees at 21 West

218
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Street, New York City, to take care of this vo)rk, is the firm of Gibbs
& Cox. At thisanldldess it has mid(lertaken the(lesigH and r)roclirement
services for a large number of shli)yards rolling Navy contracts and
hasperforl'ell these functions in connection with, several highly
important shi1)1b)ildilig programIls.
A short history of Gibbs & Cox, showing their origin, growth, and

expansion with theyears, may be of interest. The corporation was
organized in 1929 wvith a capitalization of $30,000, with WVilliam
Francis Gibbs, Frederick H. Gibbs, and Daniel C. Cox each receiving
third interest. In 1939 Cox was bought out, so that the stock now

is held equally between the Gibbs brothers. The firmnihas been en-
gaged intEie business of naval architecture aend marine engineering.
Its first Navy contract was obtained in 1933, when it was engaged
to(do the(design work in connection with at new class of destroyers.
At that time, six 1,500-ton destroyers were contelpllated, two each to
be constructe(l byIJnited Dry D)ock, Federal Shipbuilding, and Bath
Iron Works. nInited DryI)ock wats designated as the,leadiiig yard,
anid the UJnited designn departmentt was set up to (10 the necessary
designn work, with Gibbs & Cox retained to manage this departenclit.
In 1936 a1 reorganization took )l)ac-e(leeral an(l Bath wished to
continue to use Gibbs &. Cox; UInited. Dry Dock (lid not wish to con-
tinue its financial responsibility and wanted to drop out of the
arrangement. Consequently, Gibbs & Cox set up their own organi-
zation at 21 Wlest Street. Since they did not wish to assume, the
responsibility of financing so large aj)roject, it was decided that all
direct costs would be immediately reimbursed by Federal, which
assIlIeled the entire financial responsibility; Federal would in turn
then bill the other yar(ls for their part of the costs. This arrange-
inelnt continued until 1942, when at the insistence of Federal ai re-
volving fund wats set up, to which all of the participation yards
contributed. From then on Federal, Bath, Seattle-Tacoma, Chicago
Bridge, and Dra-vo shared the financial responsibility with Federal,
atnd Gibbs & Cox was immediately reimbursed for all its direct ex-
pensees from this revolving fund(l. Gibhs & Cox paid the rent and met
the pay rolls, but was immediately reimbursed by Federal from this
fund. Federal paid some of the bills directly. In effect, it was a
cost-pllus-a-fixed-fee arrangement, insofar as Gibbs & Cox was con-
cerned. They assumed none of the financial responsibility and paid
none of the costs out of their fees, except a limited amount of super.
visory overhead, which was charged to their main office tit One Broad.
way. All the expenses at 21 West Street-were borne by the shipm
builders. Gibbs & Cox's fees were figured at so much per ship.
Based upon. experience and the cost of design work for a few ships,
they were not revised downward after the number of ships iI a pro-
graim was multiplied and extended. Since all the direct costs were,
either through reimbursement or otherwise, borne by the shipbuilders
and since only a limited amount of supervisory overhead was paid
from their fees, Gibbs & Cox was able to accumulate a large surplus
which at the time of the hearing approximated $2,000,000. Each oi
the Gibbs brothers -received a salary of $42,000 a year. Since they
own. the undistributed interest in this $2 000,000 surplus, it will be
seen that the venture has been quite profitable.
The following table details the fees received by Gibbs & Cox for

the years 1936 to 1943, inclusive:
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Gibbs d Cox, Inc.

1936 1937 1938 1939

1. (Oross fees I---$--------------------- $293,39.5.48 $267, 035.89 $540, 625. 90 $660, 889.07
2. Relnlbursal)les---9-1,79---.I 18 1,179,872.98 1, 373, W30. 79 1,434,337.40

3. Total gross lncomo--- 1, 284,974. 66 1,446,908.87 1,914,056. 69 2,095,226.47
4. Percent of fees to total (I1.-3-)-22.8 18.6 28.2 31.6
6. Percent of fees to relinbursaldes (0 2) 29.6 22. 6 39.3 46.0
6. No. I lBroadway expenswe- $258,026.6 2 $23.3, 178. 19 $0, 928.64 $36,381. 26
7. Net profit Ixfore Federal taxts (I -6)-- $3,368.8 6 $33,857.70 $231,5i97.26 $205,607.81
8. Federill taxes1$10,976.62 $9, 6. 42 $62, 869. 73 $), 644. 85
9. Net Irolit after Federal taxes (7-8)-. $21, 392. 24 $24, 093.28 $168, 727. 53 $22 862.96

10. Percent of nelt profit tw>forc taxes to total
gross Ilncome (7- 3) .. 2.8 2.3 12.0 14. 1

11. Pereer t of net profit after Federal taxes to
total gross ilaconi. (9-3)- 1.9 1. 7 8. 8 10.9

12. 1'crcei.t of i-et profit before Federal taxes to
gross fees (7- 1)- 12.1 12.7 42.8 44.7

13. Percent of net profit after F'exleral taxes to
gross tAes (0 .1) -8.3 9.0 31.2 34.6

194(0 1941 1942 1943

1. (iross fees I .-------------------------------- $739, 193.5W $1, 136',820.35 $2, 466.,944.32 $3,987,621.05
2, I n(blilkorsables------------------------------ 1, 92. 227.63 4, 319, 197.92 7,913,068. 31 IC, 848, 259.45

3. Total gross Income-n'-, 731, 421. 13 5,456,024. 27 10,380,012.63 14,835,880. L0
4. Percent Or fees to total (I +3)-27.0 20.8 23.8 26.9
h. Permeit of fes to relimbhrsanbles (1+'.2) 37. 1 26. 3 31. 1 30.8
6. No. I Biroadway exjens-$t-t482, 324. $1$331,322.86 $477, 794. 74 $691, 710.02
7. Net p~rotit before Federal taxes (1-6)-$2---,---. ...86. 9 $85,f03.49 $1,M9, 149.5 $3,25,911.03
8. Federal tlxes I-- -6-.-.--- G5, .1i91. 73 $432, 863. 2(1 $1, 592, 4916. 44 $2, 636, 728.82
O. Net profit after Federal taxes (7-8)- $191, 276. Sti $372,650.29 $396, 053. 14 $G59, 182.21
1t. Percent of Jiet profit before taxrs to total

gross Incime (7+*.3) ---------- ------------ 5.4 14.8 19. 2 22.2
11. Percent 'f r.et prollt after Federal taxes to

I total gross Ilcoie (9 .3)-. 7.0 6.8 3.8 4.4
12. lercrent of nelet profit before Federal taxes to

pro(ss fees (7 1)-34.7 70. 8 80.6 82.6
13. Percent of ziet profit after Federil taxes to

gross ftes (- 1)!---2---------------.------2,>. 8 32. 8 16.1 16.5

('onmerilal bljsillness Included Ill above fees: 193G, $13C5,011.78; 1037, $80,M0.:14; 1938, $253,105.19; 1939,
$434,417.37, 1940 X'266' ,h.935; 19041, $59,t,700,611; 1242, ^:'6,38 42- 1913, $74,810.31.

iDo's not incit;(le addItIlonal Federal taxes amouni ting to P188,912.58 paid ial 1943 applicable to prior years.

It will be olbservedl fromii the first line of this table that the firm's
gr-oss feec(s glew(l\\from julst, mnder $300,000 iii 19360-to a little short of
$45(,00000 in 1943. The SecoId(l line,slhom s the r'eilbllUl'SalbleS, ranging
fro l Ut little lesssi ti ' $1,(000,000 ill 1936 to flelarly $11,000,000 in 1943.
The total of these t\\o, appearing ill the third lille, shows the total
cost. of tile (designi work, which Iraiged(l from at million and a quarter
dollars; in 1936 to clearly $15,000,000 ill 1943. The overhead expenses,
appearing in lile 6, (lid not anythlihig like keep up with the fees; they
ra ge(l froilla1 quiarte of £a million dollars in 1936 to nearly $700,000
ill 1043. 'Fle ilet p)I'ofits of t he colipalily before taxes, shown ill liile 7,
rallge(l fromI ap)p)roximillly $35,000 ill 1936 to julst un11der $2,000,000
in 1942, and to approxiim tely $3,300,000 in 1943. After taxes, as is
shown ill line 9, the profits ranged fromi about $24,000 in 1936 to about
$6590,00 ill 1943. It will thus be seen theat there has been at steady rise
in fees and profits ats the muhltil)le shipbuildinig programs have ex-
)lide(lC , with 1943 figures the highest of all. Percentage-wvise there
l15so hats been a deci(led increase in profit as coml)ared either to gross
ilct)me or to gross fees,
The Navy lP'rice A(ljustmnent Board is giV1ing careful consideration

to the fees Gibbs & Cox has received, Wvith a viewv tW determining
whether, under all the circuinsthmces, they are excessive. At the time

9.869604064
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of the hearing they had already given clearance to these fees through
the year 1942. They. now have under consideration the 1943 facts
and figures, but as yet have come to no determination as to whether
the 1943 fees are excessive.
At the suggestion of the committee, the Bnreau of Ships agreed to

review the fees being received by Gibbs & Cox in connection with pres-
ent shipbiilding contracts.

CRAMP SHIPBUILDING CO.

Tjhe committee has been concerned *^with the costs and operations of
the Cranip Shlipbuilding Co., Philadelphia, Pa., for sonletime, and in
thle, suminmer' of 1944 it was decided to have. the staff look into the mat-
ter and report to the committee on the present situation.

'lhe Cramp Shipbuilding Co. was ilicorporate(l in July 1940, to
take over the property of the old corporation. The ship-construc-
tion facilities were 'rehabilitated and expanded, and the shipyard site
enlarged by the purchase of three parcels of land adjacent to the
oriiginal Crampn property. This was accomplished by emnlergency plant
facility contracts, calling for an ultimate investent of $21,000,000
by the Navy.
Cramp received Contract NSOd-1,98, dated October 29, 1940. for 6

cruisers, and on Decembler 24, 1941, received Contract NObs-100 for
the construction of 12 submarines. The first cruiser was delivered onl
December 28, 1943, the second was delivered in May and the third is
to be delivered in December 1944-the schedule calling for the de-
livery of the remaining 3 cruisers before April 1, 1946. Four sub-
marines have been completed under the contract, and the schedule
calls for the completion of the submarine contract before the end of
1945. The average time for the completion of the cruisers was 28
months from the laying of the keel to delivery. The average time
for the completion of the 4 submarines was approximately 24 months.
An analysis of the cost of ship construction at Cramp's, when com-

pared with other shipbuilding companies constructing similar vessels,
indicates that the Cramp Co. is a high-cost producer. While it is
recognized that. no true comparison of cost of construction 'of com-
batant ships at. different shipbuilding yards can be made, since there
are so manly varying factors to be taken into consideration, still such
a comparison is somewhat indicative of the extent to which one com-
pany may be out of line in ani over-all shipbuilding program. For
this reason a comparisons of the cost of cruisers built at Cram ) with
those built in other private shipyards may be of interest. it was
found that the cruisers produced by Cram ) cost 65 and 80 percent more,
respectively, than similar cruisers prod uced at two other private
east coast shipyards. With respect to the cost of submarines, an.
even higher percentage was disclosed.

INVESTIGATIONS OF CONSTRUCrION ENGINEERS

ROBERT & CO., INC.; ROBERT & 00. ASSOCIATES, INC.; AND ]ROBERT & CO.
ASSOCIATES

Early in 1943 the committee instructed its staff to make a study
of the fees and profits being realized by Lawrence W. Robert, Jr., of
Atlanta, Ga., as a result of a number of designand engineering con-
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tracts his ComIpanies had1( received ill connection with the Navv's vastly
expallded(l coist-i'uctionl program. It was found that Mr. Robert had
carrie(d on h1is activities ti rough three coilpanllies-tw(o corporation,
adl( one utirtniiersiip-ill aill of Which he had the dolililn alat interest.
A studilyl n' Illalmle of tite services performed by the Robert comilpanilies,
ani analysis was made, of the fees received by each of O'iese enter-
)I'isPs, (lie e)('IeS(IsChargedi against, them, and( thel amounts that illn
Ill ed to aMr . Robelt ail(l his associates as a result of these wai Coll-
tracts.

Ihe principa)al (Compl)al ny through w'h ich Mr. Robert performed his
Navy co.ontracts was Robert &. Co., ine., at corporation in whihlih Afr.
o)bert held nl() of t lie 9TO outstanldin(Tg shares. Tl'lins colill)na re-

((iv(l its first contractt from tile Navy ill 1939, f -r (lesigli and1 en-
gilleeIil)g work iln conection with the construction of the naval air
station at Pensacola, Fla. S-_-)td)se(pten(Ily, this coinipati was awarded
12 ad(l(iti onal contracts by the Navy to (to architectsnrd(l enlgineer-
ing work at. various llaval establism]nlits, including( the naval Mir sta-
tions a"jacksollnvil( anlll-d Corpus Christi and t-he seaplane base in
Bermuii'da. Ill addition, it received 4 Wailr Department contracts.
As a res1(lt of (criticism that the, NavX'y's enlgillering work in conl-

nect ionl withi the, eollitriIltioln of new airfields -was not1 being stlfi-
(lelt distributed, Robert &k Co. Associates, Inlc., was oranized to

tlake ol sonie ad((lit ional naval Work ill Flori(da an(l its vicinity ill conl-
junc-tion with several other local engineering firns. TIn effect, Robert
&K ('o. Associlaes, Inc., entered into partnership arrangements with
t lIese several local 1(1i neeri ng fi 1rms to (0 ntaval wvork, each local firmn
pllati(cipatilg only, ill the particular contract allocated to it. TIhis
comip)ally received a total of six contra('ts from the Navy.

Robert &. Co). Associates, a parblership, was- foriihed l)y Mr. Robert
and three of his associates for the express p)urpl)ose of i)erforming a
contmit1l. for t lie (designi andl construction of al Army X)niber 1)plant
tit Marietta, Ga. Under this contract, Robertt not only furnished
the necessary (design and architectural wvork) but -also undertook to
Supervise the actual const ruct ion. This was in contrast to the Navy
work ie was (doing through his other companies, for there his par-
tici nation was limited to dc8esigi, architectural, and engineering serv-
ices, thle actual Construction being undertaken 1)b others. As a resulti
his fees under this Army contract ran appreciably higher than they
(dl(i under the NavNy contracts.

e3

rrlhe respective interests of Robert and his associates in these three
Companies w(ere as follows

|obert & Co., Rol)ert & Co. Robert & Co.
I n1C. Assoulates, Inc. Associates

,Sharms Shares Percent
L. W. Robert, Jr-------------- 510 5 40
C. L. Emerson------------200- 5 22yj
J. 1. S;leltoll.----- 200 5 2216
C. J.Sno-1------------------------20 14 .-.
A. (3.Staniford.. .- - 20 14 .
C. E. ougiitle,Jr--li 20 14
L~. WV. Robert Ill------------------------------ 18--------
A. J.Coop~er-.--10)
R. C). Ilicklin -- 10 ..
A. 1'.Almond..--.- 5
L. N'V. Robert, Sr-- ..-....---.-16

Total---...------------------------- 970 100 100

9.869604064
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It should be noted that all of these individuals are either members of
the Robert family; or have long been associated with Mr. Robert as
officers or salaried employees of his principal company, Robert & Co.,
Inc., which has been in business for more than 25 years.
Two methods of compensating Robert for services his companies

performed were employed by the War and Navy D3part ments. Some
of tilC contracts' were onl a. fixed-price basis-a. lunip stlm, out of which
Robert paid 11 of his costs anlld expenses. The majority of the col-
tracts, I)owever, were on a cost-)hlis-a-fixed-fee basis-a fixed fee, based
upon a )ercentage of estimated cost, or otherwise, plis a provision for
rcillnllursCnienlt of all salaries, expenses, and other costs properly
flit)o able to the project.

rl'l(' staff has preparedd a detailed statement of all the fees and reimll-1:
b)ursable expenses, an(l a comparison between them and the total conl-
strruction costs, uln(ler all the contracts undertaken by Robert. & Co.,
Inlc., and Robert & Co. Associates, In1c., for the Navy Depairtment:

Robert e Co., Iwc.

Percent-
Reirnburs ogo of en.

Contract Location l1(type(F abeimbus Total engi- Construction elneefing
No . collstru ct ioll ee9 pen ses uecring costs costs costs to

construC-
tion costs

NOy '39- Pensacoln, Fla., naval $40,026.47 -$46,025.47 $1,082,952.22 4.250
air station.

NOy C615 Pensacola, Fln., Snunly 9, 600.00 ------9, 600. 00 220,000. C0 4.318
Airfcild.

NOy 701--- Jacksonville, Fln., naval 18, 305.12 -----18, 305.12 053,754.00 2.800
air station.

NOy 724..... San Juan, P. I., naval 11, 701.84 ----------- 11,701.84 275,335.00 4.250
air station.

NOy 801- Pensacola, Fln., naval 1, 200.00 ---------- 1, 200. 00 32,000.00 3. 750
air statl.,n.

NOy 945.--- Jacksonville, Flin., naval 91,738.01 --91, 738.01 2,700,705.80 3,316
air sttation.

NOy-212- do -------- ---- 419,186.87 $820,130.81 1,239,323.68 59, 700, 000. 00 2.076
NOy 233.--- Corpus Christi, TeX., na- 379, 338.15 1, 132,1V3. 60 1, 611,601.65 fl1, 000, 000. 00 1.806

val air station.
NOy 233... Dallas, Tex., naval air 4,319.77 10,000.00 14,319.77 1,160,000.00 1.234

station.
NOy 663... Bertnu(lu IslINd sea- 860000.00 362,268.08 448, 268.08 30,000,000.00 1.494

plane base.
NOy 495--- Gordon Field, On., na- 34,300.00 167,399.17 201,699.17 3,795,322.00 6.314

val air base.
Noy 744.... Brunswick, Oa., navili 21,400.00 49,389.71 70,789.71 4,269,107.00 1.058

air station.
University of Georgia, 16,000.00- 15,000.00 426,000.00 1.529
Athens, l)refllght
school.

Total-.--. 1,138,015, 23 2,641,357.27 3,679,372.60 185,380, 236.02 1. 9865

Percentage of total englneerlinf costs to construction costs- 1. 985
Percentage of fees to construct ion costs-.- - - - - .. - . .614
Percentage of fees to total engineering costs- 30. 930
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Robert &k Co. Associates, Inc.

Percent-
ileinius-Ttal ng I Contruciongao of e11-ContractLocationand type Fees able e qoaeniCnsrcongineeriniContact octonsanruction neering costs costs costs toNo.construction p4..nses ~~~~~~~~~~~construe.

tion costs

NOy 15545- Richmond, Fia., naval $15, 900 $53, 340. 79 $69. 240. 79 5,000,00 1. 38,5
air station.

NOy 5018.. Naval Aircraft Opera-
tions TIraining Sceiool,
Fort. Lannd,'M ellbourrne,
Vero Beach, Fia.

Noy 5619-- Naval Aircraft Opera-
tions Training Sch~ool,
Sanford, Lake City, 133, 786 2A6, 880. 87 400, 0646.87 35. 000.000 1. 145
Fia.

Noy 5620- Naval Hleservo Air Base,
D)eiand. Daytona, St.
Augustine, Fia.

NOy 5044.. Nnvai Aircraft Opera-
tions 'Framinig School,
Blrunswick, OIa.

NOy -5694 Naval Aircraft (luanery 29,195 95,5657. 71 124. 752. 71 6,950,000 2.097
School, Hollywood,
Fla.

Total-------- 178,881 415,779.37 594,000.37 45.950,000 1. 294

Percent age of total engineering costs to construction costs----------------------. 294
Percentage of fees to constructioncosts.----- -- -- --

.389
Percentage of fees to engineering cost-s--------------------------------30. 081

There, follows an over-all summary of fees aind all reimbursable
expenses p)fid or payable, t-o the Robert c~omplanies On atccouft of all
Army aind Navy contracs ais of March 1943:
F xs------------------------------$2. 1.88, 713. 23
IteI m)11)u 5qtbIv --- -- - - -- - -5, 243, 9-53. 5-4

qTota.l ellgilneerinlg costs.----------- --------- 7, 432, 666. 77

Total ('on rut letioll costs..------------------3&1Y, 794, 415. 02
1'('l'Cent, fees to constuct lo101 costs.---- -- - ----- -0.715
Perceent, engineering (costs to construct ion costs ..--------2. 43

A br'eak-downi of these, figures shows the following amounts were,
re('ived from ftie, Navy Department alone.:
Navy contracts

Fees----------------------------$1, 316,890.23
Itelinl ursab~les.---- -- - - -- - -- - - 2,957, 136. G

Total engineering costs------------------ 4,274, 032. 87

Total cons~truction costs.-----------------231, 330,236. 02
Percent, fees to (const i'iici0oll -- -- -- -- -0. 5689
Percent, enigineering (!osts to coastrmuctioti costs-------1.848

The11 tot al Armny payments, fees plus rdlimbursables, were $3,158,-
633.:90, or 4.24 percent of the, total construction costs of $74,464,179.00.
This differential between the Navy and the Army is partially ac-
counitedl for by tile fact that on the Army's Marietta project, Robert
11ndertook the supervision and management of the const ruction work,
whereas hie had performed only design and engineering services in con-
nection with the Navy p)rojects.5
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Hence, while over-all payments to the Robert companies on all Gov-
ernment business constituted 2.43 percent of construction costs, this
ratio was only 1.848 percent in the case of Navy contracts alone..
For the period 1938-1942, the personal participations of Robert

and his principal associates by way of salaries, dividends, distribu-
tiolis, and increases in undistributed net worth from the three com-
panies, including Government and commercial business, but exclusive
of taxes, were as follows:

Year Robert Shelton Emerson Year Robert Shelton Emerson

10,38- $30, 670. 90 $11, 691.99 - $11, 591.99 141- $103,457.42 $46,438.37 $46,438.37
1939-4--- 67, 860. 3 19,601. 35 19,601.35 1942- 189,084. 18 104, 294. 17 104, 294. 17
1940------ 68,038. 17 31, 638.26 31, 53. 26

The question of whether the Robert companies made excessive
profits as a result of their Government contracts has recently been the
subject of thorough consideration by the Navy Price Adjustment
Board. After reviewing their fees and charges, weighing them
against their performance and applying the various standards pre-
scribed by the renegotiation law, the Board was of the opinion that no
excessive profits had been made, and granted these Robert companies
clearances through the year 1943.

ALBERT KAHIN ASSOCIATED ARCHITEOTS & ENGINEERS, INC. (AL11E}RT KAHNA
INO. )

In its further consideration of the fees and profits being realized by
outside engineers and architects in connection with the Navy's greatly
expanded construction program, the committee caused an investigation
to be made of the Detroit firms of Albert Kahn Associated Architects &
Engineers, Inc., and its predecessor, Albert Kahn, Inc.
Albert Rahn, Inc. was organized in 1923 by Albert Kahn, already

an architectural engineer of considerable distinction, to which he
turned over his architectural business, receiving in return 35,000 shares
of the $10 par common stock. Later his brothers, Louis and Moritz,
obtained financial interests in the company. Moritz' Kahn died in
1939, after which the stock ownership was divided between Albert and
Louis Kalhn as follows: 35,000 shares to Albert, 10,000 shares to Louis.
In 1940, Albert Kahn Associated Architects & Engineers, Inc. was
formed to permit certain employees to have an interest in the organiza-
tion and to insure its continuance. There was an authorized capital-
ization of 10,000 shares class A voting no par value stock, of which
Albert Kahn received 7,000 shares and Louis Kahn 3,000 shares; in
addition, there were 2,500 shares class B redeemable common no par
value stock, all held by employees of the company. The old corpora-
tion ceased to function as an engineering concern, and thereafter all
the architectural and engineering work was carried on by the new
company. Albert Kahn headed the company until his death on
December 8. 19.42. after which Louis Kahn assumed full responsibility.
For many years the Kahhs have been engaged in architectural and

engineering work in all parts of the world. Their clients have in-
cluded many of the foremost industrial and manufacturing companies
in the United States. In 1930, they were retained in connection with
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the 5-year plan for the industrialization of Soviet Russia. 'When
Alberit Kahn died ill 1942, it was e(ditorially stated that "the world
lifts lost a mIan virtually unanimll-lously recognI'ized as the No. I indus-
trial architect of tile industrial nlass--pro(Tuction age."

It was but. natural, thell that the Bureau of Yards and Docks, con-
fronted as it, wasat thelbegilnning of the emergency period with a + ast
naval expansion program, should turn to the Kahn firms for advice
and assistance in the p)1anning anl design of some of the more. im-
lpoLtalat( naval b)as-es and1(1 other construction l)p'Ojects. - rrhe Kahn firms
were given two major contract-s by the. Navy Del)rtmilmet. The first
contract., NO)y-3560, lated Augiust 12,1939, involved architectural and
engineering services for bases in Hawaii, Alaska, Puerto Rico, and
elsewhere, a l(1 prolvi(ded for ti e l)ililelnt of costs p)lus1 a fixed fee
of $208,0,5;3. A secon(l contract, NO~y-4832, dated May 31, 1941, coy-
ered six add(lit-iouial projects ill Alaska, Halaii, alld other outlyinig
)laceS, at a fixed price of $228.31f6, based on cubage, but not to exceed
6 pericelt of tle estimate(l (dollarI cost. InI addition, the. firms fur-
*jiislhed ellgillel'Iinlg services to several concerns whoWvee.w 1rime con-
ttractors for thle. Navy. These clients included the, Amertorp Corl)o-
ratioln, Animerican Locomotive Co., United Aircraft Corporation, Hlid-
sonl Motor Co., Fairchild Engine &., Airplane Cor'poration, Pratt &
Whitney, ant(d Tietjen & Lang Dry Dock Co. Tjhe Kalhns had no
defense or war contracts x)plrior to 1939.
The following table sets forth the payments to tle, Kahl firms on

acc'ollut of fees anll services for the plc-warIlperiod 1923 through 1938,
eand for tI e period .January 1, 1939, to Februiar'y '28, 1943, ]when the
firms' earnings resulte(l increasingly from Government bilsiness.

Albert Kahn, Inc., anl Albcrt Kahn Associated Architects & Engineers, Inc.-
AInalysis of fce (data, 1923--4,

Navy con- Other tharh All contractsAll contracts tracts Ja |. Navy con- Jan. 1,1e30,
1923-38 1, 1939, to tracts Jan. to Feb. 28,

Feb. 28, 1943

I.
1939, to

to 943b 8
Feb. 28,183 1943

Estianrited cost of construction --.- ...-$401, 150, 000 $15'4, 03, 021 $285, 002,149 $340, 505, 770

Architectural and engineering fees nid services 17, 444, 000 1,650,770 12,905,406 14, 562,182
Less direct contract charges --1,343,725 9,607,834 10,951, 54
Operating tirofit----------------------------- 315,000 313, 051 3, 2f97, 572 3,610,623

Percent of profit to estimated cost of construle-
tioni-- 0.83 0.57 1.15 1.06

Percent of profit to architects' fees and services. 19.00 18.90 25. 55 24. 79

Tuns, it, would appear that tile Kahn's average, percentage of profit
pl)iol' to 1939 was somewhat lower than during the war period, when the
greater portion of their inllonie, was dlerived from Governmient sources.
l-lowever, on Navy contracts alone, the converse is true-the percentage
of j)rofit is less than ill thle p~re-war period, and it is less than it is
on other than Navy l)usiness during the emergency. D)ollar-wise, of
C0111oure, tle anllllnual profits during the war period have greatly increased
over any previous year, (Ince to the expanded volume. Indeed, the
profits for tlhe 4-year emergency period cited exceed those for the entire
16 years preceding. This ha. resulted ill increased personal compen-
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nation to the principal officers of the companies by way of larger sala-
ries, bonuses, and dividends.
A procedure which is subject to some criticism is that which obtained

under Navy contract NOy-3560. This contract provided, in addition
to the fixed fee of $208,053, for the reimbursements of all direct salaries,
plus 80 percent thereof for overhead; provided, however that if the
actual overhead determinednd in accordance with the usual procedures
of the architect" were less than 80 percent, the amount due the architect
should be correspondingly reduced. It is unusual to have overhead
calculated other than by accepted accounting principles and practices.
Here it called for a determination by the "usual procedures of the archi-
tect"-whatever that meant. Actually the Navy paid the full 80 per-
cent; there were no "usual procedures" by which to reduce this amount.
Moreover, certain items were charged against the contract as expenses,
which ordinarily would not properly be so included; for example, Fed-
eral income tax was included as all expense. However, our account-
ant's report was made available to the interested Price Adjustment
Boards, and it is assumed that they took these matters into account
when they came to consider the renegotiation of the Kahn firms' war
contracts.
We are advised that the Price Adjustment Board for the Defense

Plant Corporation has renegotiated the Kahn contracts for the year
ending February 28, 1943, and that they were required to make a refund
of $500,000 for that period. The Navy Price Adjustment Board now
has pending the renegotiation of the Kahn contracts for the periods
following February 28, 1943, but as yet no determinations have been
made.

WOMEN IN NAVAL SERVICES
Tr1e committee made an investigation through a subcommittee

headed by Representative Margaret Chase Smith, Maine, of several
establishments and activities .of the Women's Reserve of the Navy,
Marines, and Coast Guard in the past year. An over-all report 1 was
made on the participation of women in the following activities:

IN TRAINING

(1) The Naval Reserve Midshipmen's School (Women's Reserve), Northamp-
ton, Mass.;

(2) The Naval Training School (Women's Reserve), New York, N. Y.;
(3) The Coast Guard -Officers Training School (Women's Reserve), New

London, Conn.;
(4) The Coast Guard Training School (Women's Reserve), Palm Beach,

Fla.;
(5) The Marine Reserve Corps Training School (Women's Reserve), Camp

Lejeune~, N. C.;
ON ASSIQNMENTS

(1) 'Naval air training center, Pensacola, Fla.;
(2) Naval air station, Brunswick, Maine;
(3) Service establishments in eight congested areas;
(4) Headquarters in Washington, D. 0.

ADDITION OF WOMEN TO THE NAVAL SERVICES
When manpower became critical, the Naval Affairs Committee

initiated legis ation enacted on Jully 30, 1942, to admit women to officer
'Naval Paper No. 271.
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aidl enlisted ranks of the Navy. For some years Nalvy nurses had set
a sl)en(lid example for woman's contribution to the naval services.
WithItin 2 years the woman complement of the Navy grew to 85,000, in
the Marines to 18,000, and inltei Coast (Giard to 9,500. This patriotic
response of the women of America has been all inspiration both be-
cause of the volmnie and the wide range of difficult jobs which they have
slccessfully filledl ill releasing men for sea duty. These jobs range
from pharimac-ist's iiiate t.o aviation mneclhanic.

T'IRAINING AMN) U'lILIZITION OF WOMEN

Bult. this impetus of patlriotismfl alone was not enough. For the ac-
compl)lishments now realized, it hlaid to be translated into action with
the "follow through" of excellent indoctrination and training. A
l)ancedl blending of (lisci)line, physical conditioning, and instruc-
tion was req uire(l for the adjustment of these. women to a unique and
entirely different mode of life.- Women in training and on assign-
ments f-rniished living )roof of their ability to master their assign-

IIie('lts. Although they w^ere reluctantly accepted at first, they have
gained the utmost respect of the men in the services because of their
good spirit, hard work and efficiency. 'When these vomen-the
XVAVES, the SPARS and the women marines-proved themselves,
'omnmand in g officers urgently requested their assignments to their
comniinds. 'T'his demand reached a peak this year when Admiral
Nimitz, comnniander of the. naval forces in the Pacific, asked for
thousands of 'WAVES for his command in Hawaii. The passage of
legislation1,2 sponsored by the committee, to permiit voluntary over-
seaslsservice iii (PI't aiim (lI'Sigl)iated( urleas l)y tlhe.e w'onwiin came inl direct
resl)onie to Xdmirall Nilmitz' plea. Sucih was the highest exl)reSsion
of confidence in thIese women an(l the] greatest testimonial to their
(Cout ribution to the war efl'ort.

LITlSLA''11ON ANTI) SERVICE REMULATIONS

By tihe (change in legislation pmmssed in September 1944, the WAVES
may now I)e sent outside of the continental limits of the United States
to restricted rearl base areas-the American area, the 'Territories of
Hawaii and Alaska. Tlhe women can service combat planes and aire
barred only wvith resl)ect to pllanes ill combat action. rple wearing of
Overseas caps by the wi1omen and improved changes ill their uniforms
have been a(lol)te(l l)y the, services' regulations. The discriminatory
2 a. in. Curfew for WAVES in Washington has been abrogated.

CONCLUSIONS

'1'lme subconminittee concluded that the women in the naval services
are (loing a splen(lid job. They are mastering a variety of difficult
tasks long thought im )ossible for them.
JHolmi4ng.
Of utinost importance to ther sustained )erfolri-ance, is the main-

tenance of livable housing quarters and attractive recreational facili-
t~ies. There should be the greatest flexibility possible in the supplying

2 Publliic Law No. 441, 78th Cong., 2d(1 iemH.
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of these facilities. One type of housing is not the answer for all
women. Wisdom, has been exercised in this respect for housing of
three basic types has been provided for the woInen-(1) dormitories
where large groups live in the same large room, (2) cubicle quarters
for the occupancy of two to six, and (3) hotel apartments and club
houses remodeled into suites-these suites share(I by several women.
Fortunately, there is no rigid policy of the location of housing for the
women are occupying housing both on and off the stations. They
have adequate and comfortable housing in hotels, apartments, private
llomes, and barracks.
Donmstib and ireceatiaIul facilitie8.
Because women stay in their quarters much moire than men, the

planning of their housing must be given distinctive consideration to
domestic and recreational facilities. Excellent washing and ironing
facilities have been installed in the-housin gg for the women. A gLreat
mnorale stimulant has been the making avaiTable of hairdressing facili-
ties. Operators are many tines taken from the ranks. An effective
"tailor made" housing innovation has been the provision of two types
of loun es in the barracks and dormitories. rThere is usually one
"at ease" lounge where no guests are permitted and the girls can relax
in )rivacy. There is a second type of lounge-the reception lounge-
where the girls can meet and entertain their "dates." The reception
lounges are usually provided with table tennis, cards, gillies, music,
and other forms of entertainment. The mess halls and galleys are
completely equipped with the best and most inodern of materials.
Cafeteria style retailss in most of the iness facilities.-

Selection of 1womlen officers.
The subcommittee found that the women's officer complemients of the

naval services have many women of teaching background tand others
with business and professional experience. In addition, it was felt
that many of the en listed women were excellent officer material. 'With
the closing of recruiting it is expected there will be more promotions
fromn the ranks.
Role in post--war.
The part to be played by women in the peacetime Navy, Marine

Corps, and Coast Guard is of greatest interest. Bc.cause no one knows
how large the peacetime, organization will be it is impossible to make
any specific 'estimates or-detailed plans. Although specific plans can-
not be formulated at this time, nevertheless, it is time to give serious
consideration not only to the post-war participation of women in the
naval services, but also to the demobilization of WAVES, SPARS,
and women marines. At least skeleton organizations of these groups
should be maintained after the war is won.

EXPENDITURES

On January 25, 1943, under House Resolution 76, the House of Rep-
resent natives appropriated $150,000 from the contingent fund of the
House to defray the expenses incurred by the Committee on NaVal
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Affairs ini COInd1uclting t1e Studie(S and in1vestigatioins authorized by
HIouse, Resolution 30. On Decemnber' 1, 1914, there still remainedion
hand an1 nll('Xp)eln(eCd balianuce of $5,344 91

Respe' t flily submit ted.
(C'.u1 VINVXON 6'Chairincn. MXE'IN N .J. AI.'AAxS,
Iv'rhIc 1 . I)umi;tVIiy, J 1A ;IS . AIO v1 ,
WVAIRR1ENI. (G. AMNUS0N, WV. STERLINO CO.IF,
IANIX)N 1B. JOIINSON, GE4()IIO J. BATES,
AICHIAEI, J. BRIiDLEY, WiM. E. I-HESS,
E",I). V. Iz/kC JOIIN Z. AND)EROSON,
I A N.sDL, G. SASSCTER) ,JAMES WOLYFEN EN,
.JAMlS J. IHEFFERNAN, WILLIAM WV. BILACKNEY,
I,. I\Im:ENDI) RIVERS, WARD JOHNSON,
F. EDVARD II :i\uwT, RonEwL' A. GRANT,
JOHN E. FOGARTnY, MAROARETr CIASE SM£ITH,
CAMEIMON MORRISON, JAMES V. HEIDINGER,
lEmOnY H. I)RCE, JOHN D. MfCWILLIAfS.
WIUAIAXm A. ROWAN,
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